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CHAPl'ER I

IHTROOOCTIOI
"Blessed are the pure in heart; for they eball •• God• (Mattbft
Ss 8). In thia makaria Jeaua oeystallized a numer ot trea-t~ting

element• and created a phrase ot powr and pathos, 'Which baa demonatratecl
an enormous endurance and appeal.
Few miracles are more impressive than those worked with word.a.

And

one occurred when two ot the commonest terms in aD1' tongue or language,

"see" and "God," combined to form one ot the moat ponrtul pbraaea 1n the
history of religions, "eee God•" Thie paper propoeea to atuq tbat

phrase. Equal~ interesting and instructive would be a etud;v ot the
opposite combination, "Ood sees.• That; too, 1a important, but it 1a not

for this paper to investigate.
But is the ao-oalled "vision

ot God" important? Does it hold a po-

sition of &D1' prominence or aigniticanoe in the ~ r context of tbe
Hew Testament message?

That question can be countered and an8Rl"'ec1 1n a

preJtmtnary nq with another. What could be more fundamental than the

doctrine of the reality of God and the uaertion that man, to be fully
and really htm1111, must know Ood? And that is the very leut that the

doctrine of the beatific viaion teaohea. What more it mane remaina to

be seen.
Just w}v' God's reality and man•s deatin;y came to be phrased ill

ot man• a aeeing Ood
the

i8 a bard nut to oraok.

tum

So also 1a the queation ot

relationship of the vision of Oodw1t.h other ••pbors or symbol.a ot

man ts fellowship

1ll.th

and enjoyment ot Goel~

2

NeTertheleae, tor wbatner reaaona and whatffer the apeoitio ocm-

tent ot the notion may be, the viai.cm holda an indiaputabq large place
in all the developed eeoba.tologies of anoient ciTilisationa and oulturee.

The very fact that the vision of God bas gained wide ourrenoy and enjOJ94

considerable vogue 1n diverse regions, religions and philosophies Jllllba
one immediately suspicious that it probabq means pretty nearly what tile
user wants it to maan. To it cling ambiguities and various shades ot

meaning. It may prove to be a regular chameleon.

As ·far as the contemporary uae ot the phrase goes, it seems that it
does not convey so much intellectual content as emotional adrenalinwhat Arthur o. Lovejoy called "metaplv-sical pathoa.n1 Protestants gen-

erally tend to neglect the notion of seeing God except in their devotional
literat,ure, where it

baa no

preoiseq defined cognitive content but serves

as a phrase of great· emtional or affective value• such as "mtber,•
"God," or "America. 11
110

It is a· traditional and time-honored term, which 1a

vague that anyone is tree to fill it with whatever content

he

chooses.

A study of the New Testament references to "seeing God" ill overdue,

and the lack of such a study, in view ot the interest in eecbatology
since the oataclysmic days or llorld War II, is somewhat surprising but

not entiroq inexplicable.
Current literature, including worts on eaobatology,

baa a bl.ind

spot

when it comes to the vision of God. Just, to give one eDmple, H. A. 0117
in his alender volUIIIB on New Teatuaent esobatology doea not wan mention

· lArtlmr o. Loftjoy, Is!, Great Chain!!£ Being (Nn Yorks
Brothen, o.1936), P• 11,

Harper and

3
the vision

ot

God

u an object of the hope of the prim1t1ve Churoh.2

Paul Althaus in his textbook on eschatology- baa little to eay about, the

vision.

"To aee Ood" means tha.t the veiling of God by the present world-

reality and His invisibility in view of the form of thia 110rld wUl ceue.

The struggle or faith tor certa:int:,about God, Bis power and His loft
m.ll. issue in fulfillment.

Men .Till than experience Ood•a love iaaedi•

o.tely., and they uil.l give themselves to it OOlllPletely. 1'hc vision ot God
is the consummated £ellovrsM.p

m th

God.

It is eternal Ute. 3 Througbout

his book Althaus deaaribes t.11e consummation 1n terms of the kingdom, and
he e..xpounds the kingdom as new life 1n a new world.

When one searches i'or reaoons ,my ~angelical ffl"iters are tond of

ignoring or denigrating the vision ot God., one finds that it 1S rideq
regarded as the private property of Roman Catholics, and that they are
welcome to it, Thare is soms h18torical justification for thie point of
view. Protestants, especially of the American variety., are aotivistio,
not contemplative, and all branda are kingdom-minded. Calvin I a atreaa

on God's sovareignty and Luther's emphasis on the Word of God are well-

lm.own. Luther called the church a Hlrre1Qh and not a Sebreioh, a place
for speech and hearing., not for visions and diaplayll. The church live1
by the will

ot

God exprea_a ed 1n His Word.

The oovemmt tbeoloa, giveD

classic expression by the theological labora of John Coocejus 1n the

2H. A. G\v',

The!!! Teatumt Doctrine !!£ !!!!, !!!,! 'fh1np (London,
DliB).

OXf'ord Univenit7-W.&1,

3Paul Althaus,

lag, l9S6), P• 119.

R!:!, Letsten Ding (Glt.eraloha Carl BertelllDRDD Ver-

4

-

middle of the seventeenth century, replaced the older loci methocl of
most orthodox theologians by taking aa unit",fing principle a central.
Biblical teachingo

The covensnt and the kingdom aro leitmotifs of

Coocejus• riork, which altered the course

or

Calvinist theology and was

not without effect in other branches of Christendomo

'l'oday .Protestants

still recognize covenant and kingdom as the central Biblical and Christian

motifs.
H. Richard ~liebuhr in hi.swell-known interpretation of American

Protestantism organizes his material and analyzes "the kingdom
U."lder tP.ree rubrics:

or God"

the sovereignty of God., the experience of the

loving reign of Christ., end hope in the coming kingdomo4 He writes that
by way of contrast "Roman Catholicism tended to think of God as the eter-

nal perfection of goodness., beauty and truth to the vision of which the
church led its children."" l'he Reformers were not so much interested in
God's changeless perfection aa in His forceful reality, activity and
po71er.

In a brief but comprehensive comparison of Roman Catholicism and

Protestantism ~1iebuhr says that,., speaking philosophically, the Reformers

were nominalists rather than realists. Of course, thq must not be described primarily in philosophical terms, because their religious insight

was guided rather by the prophets. Speaking ethically, they were formalists., emphasizing obedience to the comnandment, YJbile Catholics were oriented in a fumdamentally teleological way.

But they were not priJ:oari..q

ethicists. Religious rather than metaphysical or ethical terminology

4H.

Riobard Niebuhr, The Kingdom of God in America (New York,

Harper and Brothers, c.193r.
5Ibid., P• 19.

-

-

-

s
must be used to deaoribo them.

tJiebuhr writes that the d.iatinction

between the Roman Catholic and the Protestant views ma.y be summarized
in t he contrast between visio

£2! and

regnum

B!!•6

Niebuhr himself

prudent ly offers a caveat, anci he warn.a that the fundamental agreement
between the Christianity of the vision and that ot the kingdom must not
be obscured.

In his own words, "Whether we say !.!!!2 E!,! or regnum Dai.,

'God 1 s first,• in Thomas More's phraae. n7
Influenced by existentialist philosophy and by the renaiasance or
f lowering or exegetical studies and by the nevr interest in the Reformat ion, modern Protestant theolo~ has discovered anew the rightness of
Paa;cal's confession to God in his remarkabl e "Memorial" of November 23,
1654:

"God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob; not of the philosophers and

scientists. 11 The vision of God seems too static., too intellectualized
and spiritualized, too Greek and philosophical. On the other hand, the
new oxegesis declares that the Bible g,lves the primacy to hearing God's
\'!ord and doing His ,nll, obey:illg God instead of contemplating Hilll.

Et helbert Stauffer neat}¥ su.nrned up tha difforence between Plato
and the prophets by saying truat the Greeks perceived the eternal harmo~

of the spheres, while the New Testament lll'iters heard the march ot universal history.a But even ~taui'fer writes that the end and goal of history ,rill arrive when the doxopbany comes at last into unhindered disple:r,

6Ibid., PP• 19!.
7Ibid., P• 21•

Bp.thelbert Stauffer, Nw Testament Theology, tra."lslated by John
Marsh (Mew York: The Macmillan Oompany, i§.s6), P• 76.

6
when God lif'ts the veil rro:m Hie £ace and pours out the fulnesa of His

gl ory.9 And t his is no Romanizing lepae from the evangelical faith.
For all his mas.s ive emphasis on the wrd 0£ God ~d faith., Mart.in Luther
lmen t hat tho vision ofr God was not just a pet .p hrase of Thomas or of
Aristotle but belonged to Biblical eschatology.

Luther U'l'Ot e,

\'Jhen ne come to heaven Tf8 shall see Hi m in enother fashion without
intermediary or dar'.ttness, but hero on earth you m.ll not see Him
't't ith your senses and thoughts, but as St. Paul says, we see Him in
a darlc TIOl'd or covered image, namely in Word and Sacraioont t bat are

at once His "larvae" or masks and the clothes whereunder H~ is hiddsn . .Ou·G He is nnst surely there and present and Himself does mir3Cles, preaches and gives the· Sacr3lf!ents, hears, otrengthens and
helps and TI"e also see Him yet ·as a man sees the sun through the
cl.ouds. ])'or we cannot yet suffer t.lie clear sigbt and shom.ng forth
of His Majesty, and so it must be covered and v~iled and behind a
t h:J.ck cloud.lo
.

'l'h.o many and Vtil"ious statements in the New Testament eoncerning
11

scei.ng {;oef,>d" are both prominent and ineradioable; yet they are pilgrims

and e:dles seeking a home in the midst of a contemporary reawakening

or

interest in 21'.r' ltters eschatological. Thia is by no means to say that the

Roman Catholic teaching on the vision .or God ought to be taken over by
the Evangolicals lock, stock end barrel, in order to repair the breach.
Surely our Lord and Mi s apostu,s taught that the pure in heart will ona
day see God.

But ,just as surely bas this notion been given a variety ot

interpretations and not all of them are compatible with the Biblical
revelation.
A word or two ohoul.d be said on the scope, intention and method

or

the present stud.yo 'l'he paper is planned as an essay in Biblical theology,

9Ibido, P• 229 •

l~uoted by Gordon Rupp., !!!!, Righteousness~~ (Londom
and Stoughton, 1953), P• 320.

Hodder

1
prirr.arily that of the l,few Testament.

It ,1ill intt:rpret the 1·olevant

paasages and set them into the context of the reat of the eschat.~logioal
t,eaching of tlle Nev; Teatami;,,nt ,:"ii ·i;h:ln the frameworlt of ·chc Gospel and ahOW'

wha:~ -c,he NErw Testament :meano by seeing Godo

Tho sa:,.-ings bsve yet a wider

conte:d', 9 sinca "the vision11 ,mc-; one of the f:ivorite ways of dsacribing
the aoms of rclie;io'l.ls experience in the ancient im1•ld.

The Old •restame:nt

hope and the subsequent de\,.elopm::?nts in Judaism '!.-rill be delineated ::in

contrast, to and :ill relation ,n.th the vimvpoints of the Helle11ic &11.d the ·
Hellen:L.qtic worlds of tbough·t.

The paper will study and question the

correctness of the wide3pread assumption that Greek thought is peculiar~
related to seeing, while Heb1•e-l'f thought is oriented t(}';";Uda bee.ring.

·,7111 be useful also to devo ta some a;ttention to t.he question

o::

It

tlis pos-

s ible source or the Um1 Testament iooa.

'l'he evolution and convolutions of the phrase in t.~e hie1tory of the
Church cannot be described i..'1. this paper.

But the lessons and the issues

i;;h:lch are the heritaga of the church i'l"ora her history will ba kept in

raim:l, so tli.2:~ th~ essay may speak n word rolevant to the contemporary
situation by permitting the Biblical t'litness to cast its light into the

cur1·ent clouded conf'liot about caobatology a.~d the present lack
est :in the vision of God.

or

inter-

CHAPTER II
A 3URVEY OF REGENT IN'l'ERPRETATIOHS

'l'his chapter will chronicle the exegetical vrork that has been done
in recent years on those passages of the Old Testament and the New Testa-

ment which speak about seeing God or seeing God•s face. By recording
agreements and disagreements among scholars, it m.ll point to the unfinished tasks. Matters referred to in this chapter m.ll sometimes appear
again in later chapters. A certain a.IOOunt of repetition cannot be avoided.
!t. must be borne in mind that this chapter attempts primari4r to state

t ho vievro of' the authors ci ted ,tithout criticism. Enough

or

a writer•s

a:rgumen·l; is reproduced to enable the reader to grasp the essence of bis

posi tion.
Baudissin

The first major exegetical stu~ which commands attention is an essay
by v;. W. Grafen Baudissin. 1

In his day seeing God was often interpreted

as intellectual psrception. Baudissin hints broadly that such exegesis
tacitly assumes a dependence of the New Testament passages on a Judaism
much influenced by tbe language

or

t he Hellenistic uzysteries, which pie-

< "'
tured the high point of religious experience as a seeing (o,edr}
or con/

templation

cJt-•""-' ).

Baudissin was a charter me1M>er of the Religionageschichtliche Schule,
1w. 11. Grai'en Baudissin, n•aott schauen• in der alttestamentlichen
Religion," Archiv £!!: Religionswissenschatt, XVIII (191$), 173-239.

9

which attacked the ruling rationalism of the nineteenth century. Bationalism had viewed the Old Tes~nt aa a record of the evolution of ethical
monotheism from polytheistic and superstitious beginnings. Baudissin and
other members

or

the history of religions approach acted not from m17 or-

thodo..ii: bias but on the basis of the historical method, relentlessly and
Ttgorously applied. One prominent feature of the newer approach nae a

·

positive valuation of the cultic material in the Old Tostament, which was
not and il1deed could not be appreciated by the older rationalism. Perhaps
Baudissin overempl1l:lsizes the importance of the cult and is guilty of mi.s·l;akes for which later writers on the subject take him to task.
His work nevertheless stands as one of thG fj.rst attempts to listen
caraftUly and aer:i.ously to ·~he Scriptures on the subject or seei.."lg

H; is a pioneer study.

Goa.

Up t.o the time when Baudissin wrote the vision

had had two w.ajor interpreters:

scholasticism and D\Y5ticiam. They had

developed theories of the vision in Aristotelain and neo-Platonic terms
respectively.
Baudissi.n is himnelf' most concerned to counter the widespread notion
·i;hat seeing Goel refers to · the atta:inm9nt

or

special knowledge. He quickly

shom:1 that all the beatitudes comprehend the whole tree.sure of the completed

salvation. And he declares th~t seeing God probably maans tho perception
of a beavenly .form of God which is not denied to the eyes of the future

corporeality of the children

or God.

The expression promises access to

God unhindered by any limits snd the fult'illment of ru.l spiritual longing
and yearning.

But the aueation is l7hy this blessing is stated as a se0ing of God.
According to Baudissin the Old Testament speaks only once, not counting
the seeing

or God in Visions

and theophanies, of an actually experienced

10
seeil'lg of God.

A number of paasaeea speak of tho eschatological vision

(I·'s. 17: 5; ll: 7) or of discernii1g God•s hand in tl'i..o gO'i'erna.."J.ce of this
wo1~l d (Io. 38: 11; ,Job 33: 26) or in atoms ( Job 19: 26f o).

The one instance

·whi.ch Bv.udi ssin count.s is Psalm 63: 3. Tr.at verse also t~ivea the clue to

t he origin or sourco of th'3 phraseo
Ps alm 6J refers

·w

an exp~rience in 'the ter.iple.

Baudissin shot"IS

·(;hat t h© Ps almist is i.nfluone€d by t he very old conception according

to

whi ch s eei ng t.he f'ace o:f G~d means t.he same as vi:,iting the: t enplo.

The

Ua::.1sor et.es~ howeve!'.11 in any number of passages changed 11 cee the face of
God'' to llapp~ar before the face of God," simply by cli..angL'"lg tha Qal to
t,h0 Niphal.
11·1d:::i

For t hem "appear before the face of C-od11 clearly n:eans

t the temple. 11

The ::itatement that ·the Qa.l is the 01·iginal is strengthened by tho
feet. t.'l'iat foe eY.pression , nsee someone's i'e.ce," is often used in the Old
'!'estam!Jnt for a..l".l appearance bef'ore a tmperiorJ especially before a king.

This royal use i s not to be separated from the cul.tic use.

Comparing

f.1asso!'Gt ic r e adings vrl:t."1 tlw Peshi·tta., the 'l'axgums, a.,d ths Samsritau

te:{t, Baudis~in f inc.s corroboratiou tor the conclusion sta·tcd above.
The Massoretss were of.f.'ended for tuo reasons.

Later Judaism da·.rel-

oped th~ do€;1i1S, of th<:: spil·ituaU.ty and invisibility of God.

And !Iabr€",7

t hought ha d long contained t he b:,liai' that no man can see C-Od and liva.

Relat ed to 3eeing the face of God is tlle phrase, 11 God let Him3eli'
be s eeno 11 Sometimes t.'lle event is naively or even rather crudely relatedo
But in every case the entire emphasis is on the gra ce 0£ God i."l granting
revelation and certainly not on the visibility 0£ u<>d. Nevortbeless the
manner of speaking tbes rest ultimately on t he notion that God bas 'bcc11
or can be seeno And then the Old 'l~estament reports a tThole series o£

ll
t,heophanios and seeing in visions, Tihich are not strictly compatible with

the doctrine of God's invisibility or with the prohibition against seeing

God.
Th1w Daudissin isolates two contlict,ing strands in the Old Teatamont.

It say~: both that God canno-'G and oay- not be seen and also that certair1
select !)ersons have a,,~n Cs<)d.

Tho idea th~t it 1s possibl0 to see God,

becauze of its agreerr~nta uith a manner of speakil1g in non-Israelite
g-..round, which ar--e not to be viev.red as me!'e sn~logies, Ir.a.a t'lon-IGl'asllta
origin.

And Baud..i.ssin beliov·es that the opposite idea, ·t;he impossibility

of s ee:i.ng Yam,oh1 is co11nected with old Hebraic faith and cult.us.
rf'uch of 'i:.ho r~st of Baudi11sin' s ea say delves into the question o2

t, ~ or ig:i.n of the uon-Israelite notion of seeing G:>d. The Assy-.rlana and
Babylonia!.is used the phraaell nsae the face of God, 11 iz1 tuo different

sonsea .

It n1aant on ths one hand to look to t~d or more general]¥ to

hono~ thEi clei ty and serve hira.
f o:re e. god by participating

j.n

On the other hand 1t maant to appear behis cult or by seeing his image.

believ-z s t!mt tho Egyptians used the phrase,

11

Baudissin

see God," in -1.;he sense

or

seEling 1;he inage of the god. L'Jld he there.f'oI'e balievGs that ~e phrase
m~ant ~.;he same am::ing the Babylonians.
I n tht? Eleudn:i.a.n rcyst~ries notiol1S clArrent in Babylonian and l!tgyp-

tian religion ltved on.

I !1 thG u.wsteries the seeing co11stituted the

reystsrious zenith of the religious rite 3nd 1:ras pe?"l.lli.tted only to the

initia.t,ed, tb0 epoptes.

Baudissin believes that it is cleai.' that the

ser::ing msant seeing images or pictures or the god.

And be then interpret.s

the Hellenistic mysteries and tlleir expreosiono, 11 seo or contemplate

GoG,"

in tho same sense.

It is not a case or a Semitic construotion oomon to Babylonians and

12

Jews .. 'l'his is clearly established by the tact that the conception ot
seeing God is contradicted in the Old Testament by the genuinely Israelite notion th.at man cannot sea God. Nor is it a caso of direct Israelite
borrowing from the Babylonians.
Both the not,ion that IIBn can see God and that he cannot see God are
'
very old. What probably
happened is that the Canaanites borrowed temin•

ology from the .Babylonians and spoke of worsr.iping in the temple as "see-

ing the face of Godo" When the Israelites invaded canaan., they took over

Canam1ite sanctuaries and oanaanite cultic terms. Babylonians, Egyptians
and Canaanites used the terminology literally., but Yahwism v,as always a

~igidly an.iconic religion and therefore could not simply follow suit.

The Israelites had their cult objects, of course.

In most ancient

tines 'l:,hey had their terapbim or penatas. And later ~"lere was the ark.
Vfuen the Israelites settled in Canaan they adopted a number

or Canaanite

practices and began to think of cult objects in the sanctuary as repre-

sentations or visualizations of the presence of the deity.
The older Hebrew cult conceived God as a storm-deity who spoke

tl'l.rough thunder and lightning but l'lbo .co,uld not be identified with any

object in nature. This is ·the thought i'lbich the prophets followed out

and developedo God can1e to be conceived or as incorporeal and references
to seeing Him were altered in the Old T~stament text.

And "see the face

of Yahweh" came to mean worshiping God in the temple.

But another view of 0 God•s face" was current in Old Testament times.
"To see God's face" is not as strong as

11

to see God." The face meant a

partieulal" side of Yahweh's being, not His whole divine being.

It desig-

nated His revelatory presence especially tor His people or ror pious in-

dividuals. This means that the phrase., "see God's face.," underwent a

13
spiri·tualizing process.

The result was that neither the face nor the

seeing ,.a.a meant litorally.
IA similar developzoont is observed in the m:>re direct form, "to see

God. 11

Thua TI'hen the Old Tes·tw:oont speaks of seeing God or seeing His

glory9 it is not nocessai•ily an appearance in visible form that is lii8ant.

One sho\ud rather think in terJ1s of an :umer experience of God's presenca
by a man.

Never in the Old Testament or in rabbinic t heology- did
t.he imroa:tel"iality of GQd achieve i'inal dogmatic definition.

".vays conceived as more

01~

th1'9

notion of

God woo

al-

less corporeal. As a corol.lar-J, His ch-telling

or presence uaa t ri.ought -to be locally circumscribed. Amos. Isaiah and
!~zeldel report visions aud evid9ntly conceived God as having a form i."lbich

He shm1ed men when He appeai"ed.

Jeremiah is i'arthest rezr.oved from the

lD.Y'tholog:J.ca.1""5ensible oonceptions of earlier times and does not report
any

vision of God.

7.'here is development in the Old Testament away frOlil material conceptions of God tm,ard spirituality. One step in the development is

ma;r!rod by the fact that af ter Solomon appearances or
reporued.

God

ai•e no longer

The theophany to g11jah is only an apparent contradiction.

The priestly writers speak of epiphanies in the time of the patriarchs as
special blessings belonging to an earlier and ideal time.
tater it is no longer said that men see Godo ·Seeing in visions

the one exception. On~ in the escbaton ,ri.U the people see God. As

is
thf;

concept of God is more and more spiritualized, the notion of' seeing God
retreats farther and farther into the background. That appearances ot
God and

the notion of God's local limitation go hand 1n band i o seen in

i.he faot t,bat even apart from the formula, ttseei.."lg God's face," thtlre is
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r:L

iconneotion betv1een 0€8ing God and eul·t.io plbces 1"1.ght, into the latest

t imeso
Thcz·e or.J., l1cmcver, a number of poetic passages !l'om early times
r,hioh scam to be an excoption to the rule that seeing uas conceived in
ancient tim9s os occlll"rL"lg alvro:'.ys m the temple.
is no re.!l exception., howevero

bet;mei1 ra•o.h and cbazah.

Hei•e Baudissin makes a sharp distinction

Ra•an always refers to outer, objective, litChazah can maan an inner!) subjective,

eral, ireal s ense p~r ception.
m12taphor ical seeingo

Ir1 t.~oo.e cases there

Chazah is used to describe the p:1rsonal and intimte

or

t)',~

pious

rrha t God it, for

too

1:ioople tmd fov.• him3elf e.s an indiv:l.du..-u.

relationship

LWl

and C-<>d.

'!'he pious, like the propbt:rt, sees

'!'hat the vit:31.on or God in a i'utw.'40 life is firmly established and

woll kru,;.rm

:u1 Jud.m.rm1 ra.r,~s

·restament» t,oo.

one thin.I{ th..~t ::l.t could be found in the Old

'Jut a:n in all the Old Tcstaraent looks not blilyond this

life but. to consummation uithin history. Under Persian and Greek inf'luence Judai sm developed
exilic period.

O..."l

other.rorldly etichatology in the latel' post-

Because of this development in ·che outlook of Judaism it

is very unlikely that in the t~e77 Testwr.ent say:ings there is any :url'lU9nce
from th0 la.wiguago of the Hellenistic mystery religions, uhe1-e the vision
of God marks the acme of present, earthly experience.

shoe seems to be on the other foot.

To Baudissin the

He Yll"i·tos that it seems to him to

bs quit~ possible that the conception of the Hellenistic nzysteries concerning seeing God, a conception wr.ieh is not explained from old Greek

modes of t."ioug}lt, goes baok .finally to the same origins as the Bib lloal
vision of God and haa i te eoul'ce il1 those ancient oriental, Egyptian and

Babylonian, designations of f!.Oing to the te;nple
a 3eeing

or

God.

ol'

viewing the imsg~ as
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Ba:udissin lrm pes ·t.htxt h0 OOl:l demonstrated that the Biblical exprue-

sj_on:, "see God/1 u.secl of an inner experience or of that vihich one hopes

i'or i n 'the i'uture l.ifo arose out of the old Zomula foz, vioiting the

·the de:i.ty h:i.mself in looki.ne at. h i s 1.m.,.ee, G:nd that this ::it.ands i n col1·t:;.~as"i:, t o the ancient Hcbra:lc cult,D uhich seems

to have had no i.lw.g.zs 0£

('k>d!I and t o the ancient Uebi1'0',r idea thut saeing God resulted in death ..
'.l'he genuine Hel>Jraic lin(: l ea.<.ls from the oTiginal anicon ic woi'ship of

l ahr;eh to the l ater developF.!c1 notion of t.he npir:i.tualU,y of G-ocl.

That

·n hich r.WI!e f.rom foreign sources ..as altered t o :f'.t, t he Hebrerr paU.en1.
\~rhat i s tha c-A'>ntent gr value of. the vision for man?

pl,ice :lt

if:;

Tr.. the firf)t

t.he higheut, m::perience or. p:r.;.vtlege which man ca.n bo given..

'!~hen it mt.1a,; be said tti.at it, is not tlle gift of a.Yry !::ind of gnoaiu.

1~audi E1Si.'1 clca1~1y se.ys 9 HTheoret:tca~ knowledge or God plays absolutely no
role in t,h~ Olcl Testament. " 2

Baudissin says that i."l late Judaism Philo•

f o:r. eY.'.an"lpl,s .11 developed the vioo that the vision iG the highost !tind of

knoi;rleclge£i but thts notion i o not found in the Old Testwr.~nt.
In t he Old Testamont seeing God is nothing but the absolutcl,,v fi..-.n
conviction or tb nearness of God.

'Not the seeing itself but the nearneos

grant ed by t.he se~i..,g is the reul blessii."lg. When t,he Old T~sta.ment wishes
to talk about fellowship ¥rith God 9 it doss not spe3k of C-od entering u-1to
man or of

:1ian

being absorbed into God.

The yearning for access to God

and fellowship wit,h Him is .f'llJ.filled by seeing understood a s comtng nee.r
to God.

Seeing Gocl ri.aans the san:e as havin« God.

-~ relitr,i.on of pure t:ira."lscr.m.dence is unth:\nl:able.

Abaoll1te exaltation
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oi' the de:i:ty -~ uld make religion impossible.

The Old TPJsten:ent compro-

mises the tr.anscendenna of God i n the least posDible d~gree by a~ying
that, ;1:en can or i;,1:Ul see God.
H6tscher

In 1924 FX'iedrich N6tscher., t,hen lectu.t"er at the University of

~Urzburgn published a monograph on t he vision of

God

in Old Testament

t ime~.3 Ma began by looking as though he would take a narro-~er view
than Baudiastri.
t.he i'a~e . n

Ha declares hie int,ention to study 11 face 11 and "seeing

nut soon he is cutt.ini:; a l7ider path by rar than the one hev.'D

hJl ~"'.Ud:1.t3aino

HA :luvestigatea all kinds of af)peara'l.ces, angelophanies,

theciphan.iesp and reveJ.:-1.tions in dream and v ision.

Indeed N&tscher broad-

13ns out, u.nt,il it begins to lool:: ae though he m.ll make a i'ull-blcrvm stuey
of. :r-cv1:1lat i.on in the Old Testamant.
'll:ro f u!("t,her basic differences between Baudissin and N8tacher may be
mcn·ijioned h~re ;just briefly e

N~tscher is more interested than Baudissin

:i.n i;he r.alat,ionsh.ip between hearing and seeing11 vision and audition.

,.s s v.t'fi~i.ently critical

or

lie

~liK!~!~~sch~~~ to question t7hether

<:l'Tel"'1.;thi.ng e;ood occurs at the temple or is influenced by the cult.

It

l'ri.11 b~ seen tr.at N5tscher contssts the generalizations of Oaudissin as
~ell as some of his detailed exeeesis.
God or an ange·l nf God appeared to men on special occasions and
onl~t seldom.

Seeing the Lord is r!leant literally, although the figure of

Yahweh is not described, oxcept that it was evidently n hllt!lan ror.n that

%x-ied.rich N6tscher, Das Angesicht Gottes Schauen nach biblischer
~ babylonischer 1\ui'tassun(f(~burgi ·c. J':' Beeker, 1924)7-
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e.pp0~:'!'0d and was seen. An appearance ia an m.ful liloment, for the comL1Cn
vtou w~e that one cat-mot ae.3e r10d Rnd live.
Cod :t>ei..rce.lad Hi?ill'.!elf to ~~o~es oore rlireotly ond :i.ntimat.ely oven than
i:.o ·r,he prophets (NU!i'I. 12: 6tf.).

Eye to eye ( N'um.

l4i l4)

and race

to race

f!!ean the saw.s as ~ire~tly, p-3l'sonally, with no foreign intermediary. But

the ph~nses ~, not desc~tbe litc~a! see1.ng, aa the thsopha:nies to the
p!l'.trtari:ih:'3 mid others do~

Tn almost a.J.l cases of. a ppearances the .ror.d and not the Tfision is
cent!"cl.lo

'l'M.a ·be~omes an ilt port.1..1;1t t,heme within N6tseher•s treo.~nt,

:me i ·6 ~-o a not.ion ttmt he.a hnen cmphaaized incre::lsingly in Bibl:1enl
c,:tudteie s:l.nco tWtscher 't'trot~.

Sore.etL"te::3 the wo:-:od is acoomp..'Ulied by eJt-

-craord:\Jl.J.\r.y ap~aranr,eR in nat-ul'e, so that Exodu.<"J 20: 22 c.an ~BY." "You

you.-ri::cJ.f h.'1'!.Ye aeen that I h-!lV'9 spoken t,o you fr.om heaven." llevelation

tn ch"cat'39 t!Sually m~es l<no-im God 9 a intention. Thus even though tbe
irerh ~to set~" ::l.s '!3!i1!>1t)~ d, lt, ts

e.

matter. rr.ore o! hearing th&"l of.' seeing

Godo
W)tseoor declares th..d, t,he ~pirituali~.ing process Vlhich Bl'\udi.soin
o..:.scBrns in the Old Test.llmen1; :i.s not auppo~ed by the evid1;nee.

N!tach2r

f't>.?."!;her.more:i disputes Baudiomtn•s contc::lltion that theophanies and visions
usur-illy rui1 Tew1la~ly ocour :i.n -th,:: te.,;nple or a cult-place.
cl!liJr.o t!L'lt Bnud:J.ss i..'l h.aa !'eversG<l the real order.

~?atseher

God does not n3>pear

in a plc'lco bet'!ause it is.-\ cult-place:, but where God ~ppears there cultpleoc~ !'1.riso a.11d recei.ve special names .

or

the

W!tscher seems to have the better

a,,:-~nt o

Among the !Taey otbel" ways in which God appears tTro more rr.a.y be

singled out.

God appears in the eloud.

~r the glory of Yahweh.

It is the sign or the presence

It aer,res Him as a veil, when He a!)P9&rs to the
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whole people. God reveals Himself also through His help, which one
recognizes not vdth the eyes but, nith the understanding and the powers

of reflection. N8tscher sums up the results of his stuc:\Y thus tar by
s~wing that the appearing of God does not alvra.ys and necessarily make it

:90ssible to see Him, neither in the real nor in the visionary sense. To
say, "God has appeared," is not the same as saying, "One has seen Him."

"To appear" can also refer to the experience of a revelation of God
through His word or through His help.

The real and even the visionary

seei ng of God's form occurs only in relatively fGir cases.
It is at all times., and not just in the

fil0St

ancient times, as

Daudissin would have it,11 pure grace if those .mo see God are spared
death. Even in later Israel the effect 0£ seeing God--death or blessing--

depended on the ethical condition of the ones who did the seeing. The
old rule that one who sees God must die admitte~ presupposes the pos-

sibility of seeing God. But Exodus 33 sho,ra that even between God and
the most elect n.ian a great gul.£ is fixed, and no man can ever fully

plumb the secrets of God.
N6tscher disagrees with Baudissin conceming the meaning of "God's
face."

To Baudiasin it means a particular aspect of God's being, His

self-revelation to His people. But NOtscher contends that no essential
distinction exists between the face ot Yahweh and the person

or

Yahweh,

except in a very few passages.
The peoples ot the ancient near East thought as concretely as possible. One must therefore look behind the formula, "see God's face,"

for a concrete idea. Close to hand is the notion of looking at an image
of the god. Although images had no official place in the religion of
Yahweh, Baudissin believes that the Israelites borrowed the . notion of
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seeing God•s face from the Babylonians by way of the Cari..aanites.

Both

Babylonians and Canaanites did have images of gods L"'l their temples.

But ot,her concrete ideas and bases are p~ssible.
Seeing someone's face

m9ans

in Hebrew that someone comes into view.,

that a raeeting occur.a (Geno 32:21). To see the king's face is a favor
not given ·~o everyone (Ex. 10: 28£.).

He trho is in disfavor may not see

it, that is, he io not permitted an audience (2 Sam. 14:24,28,32). It
is a great favor to be permitted

is, t,o be in his service o
this note of service.

·i;o

see the king's faoe constantly, that

Baudissin denies that the Hebrew phrase has

It is not, of course, the only note but also in-

cluded is the notion of experioncing grace and favor.

However, it is

certainly t:rue that to see God's face does not maa.n to ::;erve Him.
fl'!'o aee God's f'ace 11 and "to be in the temple" are two things, be-

t-ween rA1ich the Israelite in his conception makes no distinction. Thi.s
concGpt.v.al eqv.at,ion nust have been made already bet'ore the f'onaula was
aoop·i.ed by Yahwism aTJ.d used of visiting the temple.

B\\t no reason exists

£ow denying Babylonian lnfluence., especially in view or the fact that

around J.300 B. C. in the A,mama period Accadian was the ordinary language

of. diplomacy and commerce in Canaan, and exohe.nges between .Mesopotamia
and the West TI'ere very much alive.

It is altogether possible that tbe

cult borrowed Eastem terminology., no . matter h0i7 vigorously Yahwism
opposed idolatry and paganism.
Several elements worked together to introduce the usage to Israel.

The narratives .of the ancient theopbanies cannot be counted among the
influences operating, since this specific terminology was not used of
theophanies. FurtheJ:'fOOre the notion that one cannot see God and live is
bound up closely with theophanies.

l'he fact that one could speak so
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fi>-0,al~l and oasily or vioitil'lg th~ t~rnplo at:.1 n seeing o:t God• is taeo shows

t hat not theophSt.~i.o ~ppaari:.,ncec but

30at~

less :r0aliatic, nnro spiritual

CGeing ia in mind.

?he d:\'rellini; of God a bove the ~·le favored the terminology.

~t'csence

'-"7'13

Tbat

!mrisibl.eD but feit,h wao c,:,rto.in of i'to 7:'he e.rlt mi.a the

s :f.en oz God's graoo.

The poasi."oility of sge:tng God in tho oa."lotuary was

bound up "Ni.th the ark aiid v1a.s conceived o£ as a bleaawg and g~ace, for

whi ch oven

too

king wao gx-~tei'ulo

tn.1i.; on c,eeld.ng His favor.

'l'he empha::>i~ lieo

:not on serving God.

Cl:nly s uch a conception can O.."':plain hem tha

vision of God v espacially17hen separated from t he taraplcD finally became
t.h~1 aas0nce of the high~nt blensing.

Ser-1."ing God ia not absolu.tol.y ex-

cl.ud~rl~ but i t is nnt t he main t,hrust.

l n Canaanite r eligi.on the devotees kisaed the i.mages of the gods.

nut in th9 Old Tcst~nt the expression, 11oa~-0ss God's f'n.cett (l Snm. 13:
12; Ma l. 1:9; f'oe 119;58),11 clefini-tely

"to se~ll: or

!110?.-llS

'7100

God's f&ilOr,

to appease God's iill"ath."
Man doe s n'ilt neoesoaTily and always see God every time God appears.
And -o·hen. the Old Te otrunent does ~ay that cme s0r.a C'10d, that doe$ 11ot moan
t h:1t God is lit.eral.1.y visible o

It is onl;:r a figure of speech for the

t.'o.ct o.f divine help and grace, givsn tc man.

When "i:.he vision of God is

loosed .from t..lie t.empl'S: and C"..onceived "mystically," it receiveo tha meaning9 "to be blessed by God :in . the highest

way."

Tb1 trnnsition frow. temple visit to 11\YStical vision io observed in
Gom,~ psalms.

The assur:moe o! God's grace and help is roost i mmediate in

t,ho temple· (Po.

6;-:3; 23:6; 84:11; 27:hJ. 42!)). The spatial n.nd the

rqetical <',l"e interlooked and int,emoven in the tomplo.

itaelf a symbol, riruooly of God's nearness.

The tooiplo is

Later th~ temple and the
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blawsin8 came to 'be dtotingui.shod.
A f.u.-.-chol!" r-tap is taken .rhm1 the
thousht

to enduro boyond dea.th.

the U.vi.,3H ( Job 33: 26).

e:x:tm-cultic vtsion of God 1r.

Job tal.11:n of "seeing God in the land o.t

!t maru1,s that on::i mcperiences His goodnesa,

favo-:;:, and ~acJ.ou."3 care tor;ards one (of'. Pa. 27: 13) o
The vision oi' God.? ror Job t,he content of.' all oolv3t:t!Dn anti fortune,

He

,Jolo lQ!~\r,1s unc.nSWCJJi'cll'i.

He do~s not teach rosurrect,iont but he doe::; teach

.:i

riC:lE>S

G',od in spite of deatho

How it happens

ira untouched by cleatbo

continued e:<l.stence unlike the presont (Job 19: 26f.). Also in a mmber

of p:;:,al.ms (P:;;. 11clifi'o; 16: J.1; 2lt 7; 73) it J.s taught, th:!t, the righteous,

:in t,hoir nr-:arneao to God and in fellow·ship with God" po::1so~::J a blc:i:::sing
nhioh does not end w1.t h li.f.e on ·ihi.ra earth.

In tho Old Tcsta."ll!3nt th.'; et0rnal 0 otbc:m-orldly vio:ton of God is not
r,r.~H10ntccl with perf',act clari.ty.

The N<m Testament eonoopti.on and u-sage

m·c ;.1 ev(lrth0J.ess prepared .for b;y that. of the Old Teotamont.

Th€> ?fem

Tm~t:.lElcmt eJqiectation t,h:at man will see God in tho future life is by no

means of. Perst:m origin.

And the vision of God in the Greek Ii\V5teries

is something 0.7).t,irely 11.ff erent fr.om that of the Old 7.'estarnmt and t,he
?Jc:~1 Tos~nt ..

'1.' he vision of God in the apocryplva. and i:."1 posta8ibli~a1 1 Juda:tstia

lit~~3t1:II'e on the one lk'lnd and in the Ne,; Te~tament on t ho other is a
oont:tt,u..:;tion of tho Olcl Testmnent.

It consists in the first place not

in knowJ.ed.gc, but in nf'?ar:neas of God. and feJ.lO'iJship m.th God.

P.aud.i.ssin

a..,d Ml5tschcr ag1"(:<~ mnphat icalJ.y '1n thio point.
!n th0 mm Tastt>Jnr)nt i;hp. vif,ion or C'10d i3 the exprco:;ion for the

apil~~-tun'- felJJT,Tahip "17hiCh binds the bleosnd to God and for the unlimited

poDseasion of Godo But in oomn Mew Test..wr..ant paszagoo tha emphatsis is
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more on the perfected knowledge of the divine essence than on fellowship
( l Cor. 13: 12; 2 Cor .

5, '7;

l l'i.mo 6: 16; John l: 18). Here N!tscher begins

to t.alk l ike a scholastic philosopher. These passages make it clear tbat
seeing God means baving exact and sufficient knowledge of God and of di~
vine t hings as opposed t.o t his...,ror ld:cy i'aith, .:hich is incomplete and

uncertain, meraly mediate knonledge.
Nevertheless N~tsche1~ still says that for the major New Testament

passages seeing Uod is not a species of knO'iYledge but n gracious £ellO'lfsb.ip .

1'hat il:3 shown by _t,he emphasis on the exclusion of sin and oy the

emphasis on a pure hea.1~ and righteousness as prerequisite ror the vision.

And those who see God are His servants.
Those n ho aee God will participate in the divine lil'e, life in the
empha:, i c sense, the opposite of the second death.

and

they will see

Christ, 1 a glory, and they will see God not merely in His revelation through

Ch1·ist but, as He is in Hiu1Sel£ · (l John 3: 2).

In the New Testament lii'e,

et e1-nal blessech1ess, and seei ng God are interchangeable

terms.

Dobsch11tz4
Ernst V"on Dobschiitz has noted that there is in the New 'I'estament no

theory oi the f':tve senses, such as is .f'ound in Greek philosopb;r or such
aa played so great a role in t he writings of: Pililo.
this t ·aet is significant.

Von Dobschltz thinks

It shows that primitive Christianity is a com-

plete stranger to philosophical theories. At the time when he wrote the

essay here under review, Dobaoh1lt z was attempting to define the uniqueness

413:1-nst von Dobsch8.ts, "Die f8nf Sinne im Neuen Testament,'' Journal

-

of Biblical ,._.,._
Literature, XLVIII (1929}, 378-411.
......
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of the Biblical modes of thought vis-a-vis the Greek.

The whole New Testament pictures a Jesus who is the Tiord made f'leeh
4.~d is as such accessible to all the senses.

But the real organs of rev-

elation accordine to the New Testa.'Ilent are hearing and seeing.
Jesus vrishes

·oo

w
·1l'i.en

deny that there is knorrledge or God among the Jews, He

s~ys, "1ou have neither heard His voice nor seen His figure" (John S:37).
Among the Greelca sight, was gra.ntod tha superiority, but among the

Hebrews hearing was auperioro i'he fact that Hebrew religion stresses
heoring at the expense ot oeeing is a reflection of the transcendence of
God ond of the ethical earnestness of that religion. 'I'he Mew TestamGnt
f ollot1ed the Old 1n its conception of God's Word and therefore of hearing.
John's Gospel emphasizes seeing for two reasons:
by

Johnie influenced

Greek or Oriental thought tr.ore than the S;ynoptists3 the proper term

for the relation to the e,ta.lted Jesus of whom John writes is seeingo
Dobscht\tz notes that Jesus taught, and His r1ords v.rere heardJI but the

F~calted One appears and ia seeno

It is part of John's characteristic

method to transfer wh·:at is true of the resurrected One to the earthlyhistorical Oneo But even John knows that believing is more important

thr'ln seeing.
It is characteristic pf primitive Christian psychology that the
heart stands behind the seneeso
the senses tn itseli'o

The heart rules in a man and subjects

It i s not so vr.tth the Greeks. 'i!itb them the mind

stande in place of the heartJI and both seeing and hearing are bound up
with reasoningo
In Platonism the senses mediate to the soul evil, material impressions
f'ron1 the external world and thus lead the soul astray.

In primitive

Christianity it is the heart within a man rrorn which evil thoughts proceed
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(M-3rli 7: 21).

Prililitive Christianity therefore did not teach a epiritual-

iztng asceticism and doro6ation of the senses.
God ha.a an Qternal image in Hia Son., and this divine image ha.a en-

terad hi~tory as a

nian

and r.as thereby become the object or human seeing.

One cmn cull them 'blesoed ~/a o have seen Jesus Christ and Mio work. Thus
a seeing of t.ho inv:J.sible is grant9d to man even now.

The time of salva-

tion has come.
Seeing i:,akes prec0denoe over bearing in things escbatologicalo That
is clearl y e~q>:ll'eaaed when Paul opposes hoping and seeing (Rom. B: 24).
Iiea'{'ing is stzeesscd in oonnect,ion with obli,gations, whiJ.e seeing is the
orol.ir1ary correlative of the blessings and gifts of salvation.
Accordtng to the dom.nicel. beatitude the vision of
easenoe of future bliss.

a.i.,

'l'he eschatologioal vision

0£

aoo

is the quint-

God 1a glory :ls not

In t,he Old Testament seeing God often meant par-

ost het ic experience.

ticipation in temple serviceG • .Perhaps Paul' s desire to see the Romans
is analogouG (Remo l: 11).

CZ'hen it V10uld express the desire for .fellow-

ship end parsonal relationship.

I t i~ t..~e same a.s the Joti..annine 11 having

God" or the Pauline "being with Ohrist."

Rudolf Bul.t.ma.."l?l m-ites that among the early, religious Greeks msn

does not see end does not care to see tlle gads., because seeing the gods
is dangerousJ> if not .fatal.

In t..lie primitive view seeing 1.mges

could drive a man mad or render him blind.

n'

'r '

or

gods

Even when the deity appears,

r:!.
/
;;,Rudolf'
Bultmann, n '710\I OcJofl) tC/
Wtt.tc.(V ffWffO
Tt: Untersuchungen
zum Johannesevongelium," Ze1tschrii't f1lr die neutestamentliche Wissen-

schaft, XXIX (1930), 169-192.

-

-
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he is aurroundod with mystery.

God is neither unknowable nor inV.ieible.

H; is assumt-Jd. that man can see God hut 'that ha wa.y not, because

God

does

not, 11li. ll. 1t.
lwlong the philosophers a change sets in.

Plato said that that lbioh

is real cam1ot be grasped by the eye but only by tha mind.

grasped by a kind

or

God can be

intelleotual seeing of which the senses are incapable.

The ~ealrA of ideas, '\'lhich is also the realm of the divine, is characterized
in the str:iot sense as

~,

~

oc OfDLTU(

It ie opposed to the realm

or 1(1,l.,_n~,

C/

,

of oer,."fTJV'9 of that wb:i.ch one can grasp with the hands.
•

I

,

,

oi~ew-.'CoS ~ CLA'T'tLAMnos,

""°'"KJ

~J,

Only non-being is unlmowabJ.e.

~

God is «0~'1'0$,

,

,

according to Plato, but he is VO~'toj.

Therefore in so far as the mind is the eye

of 'l',he soul..11 in so far as grasping in thought is according to tho Greek
v i er, a. kind of seeingJ> God ta visible.

God is invisible to the senses,

because His being is inaccessible t..o them. 1'hus in so far as God is conceived and d!:lfined as invisible, a dofinite manner of being is thereby
deaignatecl, aocording to which He Himself is understood as one who is.
In Stoicism the doctrine of the natural lmowledge 0£ God is developed
and propagated passionately.

God is knO?;able in the contemplation of the

oosmoso
Hellenistic gnosticism and neo-Platonism., combining metaphysical
speculation and reystic-ecstatic piety, introduce a dualism setting God
and the world opposite one another.
:Ls

no longer man.

God will be !mown and seen when man

It is on this soil that the notion of the vision or

God as only an "eschatological" possibility arises. The vision comes
either after death., with the possibility of' anticipation in tbe cult of

the god., or it

ool'Ii3S

in the present in an ecstatic experience.

And here

"vision of God" came w mean a kind of sense perception, because God came
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to be conceived as a divine substance accessible to the

senses

ot the

aubst..~tially ch.:"'.llgad man.

The development in Israelite-Jewish hiatory iB quite dif'ferent.
The pri.mitivo .and prophetic view in the Old Testament itJ that mmi can
see God but God does not ordina.t"ily choose to be seen.

It was on~ under

Gx-·~ak influence that Judaism be~an to speak of God's essential inviaibil, I

i tyo

'I'he Orealt ~oectttJS does not even have a Hebrew equivalent.
Among the Greeks the difference betNoen C-od and man is bridged by

,..

the mind ( vO\I.S ) 9 so that God is at the disposal of ma.u•a thought, if

not of his senses. Among the Jews o:t the Old Testament God is ho]¥ and
xran is unholy9 and G~d is absolutely not at man' a diaposalo

God speaks

His word and puts ir.a.n at His disposal. Within the Old Testament itself'
there ;_s a developmP..nt.
tM · ooncGpt

or

It is not, as Baudissin and Fascher think, that

God is gradually spil'itualized and in·tel.18otualized.

Wr.a1~ llappenc is that the notions of God's superiority and of the impossibility of havi..."16 Him at one's disposal are fortified and radicalized.
Iaraelit,e religion knei1 of. a seeing of God in the cultus.

The ex-

p~easion lost its or;..g1na1 iconic meaning and came to signii'y being certatn of God's gracious presence. The precondition

or

the vision is

ethical and Go~l grants ntrength for life through the vision, and thus a

::iu,,~o tie exi$ta between the vision in the Old Testament cult and historical life•

In the Old Testament the real meaning of the vision consists

exactly in this, that it demandingly and giVingl.y offers the whole life
the possibility of attaining eenuineness.

As oirc\unstances and times changed and God's gracious rule could no

longer be discerned, the vision of
1ty.

God

becai:oo an oechatological. possibil-

Thu.a oost-exilic Judaimn looks forward to God• s homecoming to Zion
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and to Hie lia"r.ting His glo"l"y appear.

That ie the hope

or

later Jude.iom

a.ud of p:rimi:tive Chri.'>t,ia.nity.
In later Judaism the idea carrieo through 'that to aoe God means to

be s~·0 of Hi::i grace.

But it al:oo receives a chp.re.oteristic change be-

cause of rn:1ich :i.t at.ands in opr..osition to the Old T0st,~nt-Cruril3tian
conceptJ.ono xt can :me;m t" acquirr; merit before God.
1..f. a.

ll'.al'l

o,,:i the other !land

sh.or.is J.ove to one 1;honi he sees:, it is cotmted an having been

done to 1;ho On.e he does not see, 9 that is s, God.
llevor'i,holesa in late Ju.dnim t,lle eacbatological thrust 1s abolre all
v j.CQZ'.'>US o

Judaism. st.ill i,,raita t:or. ful!'i3-1.mcnt.

Ht m -;-ih~1m, they have :i.n thto lire m:}rved.

lien will one cla:y see

The eschatological thought re-

cei\ras a spectol ti'li.s t; in tfu.daism3 since seeing O<id is understood not

only ns th,:1 eraoiou8 ~itt.'11!\tion of tbe tima of salvation but also us th€
~rtl'Jnt t,hftt ~rt;.?,nds befot"e t,he individual. in his hov.r

only vi mr ?i:~h f ea:r thi s

lZ'.Olll9i'lt

or

death. l!an can

Tihioh bri..11gs bim aal'l'ation or de::,truetion,

when he i'lill cea not only God but also bw·e lf as he :really ia.

In tna Ner.r Testament "~eeing God" retains the meaning of "being a.blo
t.o ot..'1.nd befo:re God" and being C(n--tsin o! God's grace. Acceaa to God is
g:§.,re.u 1n Christ; .tor Christ is the concrete deed of God's graco.

So the

concept of seeing C-od. is ra.cti.cally historic,ized aa in the Old Test..'Wlent,
but the greeious v;oll:'~ing of God.,, to be

BUA.~

of which means to bo a.ble to

at,3nd bei'or.e God, is concentrated wholly 1n one salvation-act in the fulnesa oi" timo in lTesu~ Christ.

To grasp th9 rP.velo.tion of God• a love in

Jesus neans to see God (,Johu J.,h: 8f.).
For the ohu1~oh whii:.,b balimra~ in Jesus Christ that f o~ wli.ich J\ldai:nu

hopad bas become presento

God is present in Chl•ist and the believer bas

al.l'eady access to tho Fathe;•o

But of <:ourse the consummation ia still
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£uture 9 and ·liha parousia lies ahead. And even if that were not eo, the

vim-1 must still be to the future 9 since the being or the faithful is not

a condition 9 a m;yaterious quality or substance, but a living historical
lti'e 9 still in progress.

For this reason we can speak of a final, not

yet 3ctualized vision of God in the future.
Kirk
'l'he next ·work on the subjeot. in point of t:im9 is by Bishop lt:t.rk. 6

Hi s study is a classic in the field of ethics, but it does not contribute
in a basic way to the exegesis of "the vision of God," nor did the author

intend t hat it should. In his preface Kirk announces the precise purpose
of hi s investigation and discloses also his orientation and posture. He
uritea in order to f ill a gap in Anglican moral theology. He sets out to

develop the n:.-0ral or ethical implications of the doctrine of man's last
end.

The ideal of Christi.an character can be defined as "disinterestedness" or nunselfishness.n He asks bow that goal is to be attained. He
anSNers that worship alone can disentangle a man i'rom his preoccupation
m.th himself and center his desire and aspiration solely on God.

Worship

is therefore the key to man•s ethical problems. And here Kirk makes his
connection between the vision of God and ethics.

Ile says that throughout

Christian history the beat thinkers have interpreted the Vision as implying that the bi(Ylest prerogative of the Christian, in this life as in the

next, is the activity ot worship.
•

-

In Trorship the soul catches glimpses

6Kenneth E. Kirk, The Vision of God (London: Longmans, Grean and

Co., 1931).

--
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of. the Ideal and :i.nevitab4' strives to render its environment

JDOl'e

.har-

n10nious with that I<iealo
Kirk writes that Christianity entered the world with a twofold pur-

pol'Je:

t.o offer msn the vision of. God a.'ld to call them to tho pursuit of

that vision. lmd the world into which Christianity came and to 'Which it

addressed its message understood to some extent the notion of the vision
of God and demonstrated a passion ror religious experience such as the

Christian churoh offeredo

In the oruionioal Old Taatamont and beyond, Jewish S;lurces bear witness to the yearning for t..}io vision of Godo

It is clear that if the

vision is to be attained at 2.11 9 whether in tbia 1rorld or the next., it

m.11 be attained by the righteous or by men who stlld;r and obaerve the
J.srt ..

Itirk surveys the testimony or pagan writers \"mo anticipated the

Gt,..ri.stian hope of the vision of God.

Plato, the ~teries, Aristotle,

the Stoics, and the Epicureans pass in review. Their zeal for the vision ia inherited by Philo and the writers of the Hermetic booko, where
th.a yea.ming reaches a white heat.

Kirk says that the purpose or the

H~rmetic books io t-0 communicate the vision of God by ~rd of mouth.
!iirk concludes bis introductory section by saying that it is olear

"that Christianity came into a world tantalized ·w ith the belief' that
some man at least had soau God., and had found in the vioion the sum of
hU'!i.181l happiness; a TI"Orld aching with the hope that the same vision was

attainable by a11.n7 The church .ottered men the vision they sought.

Kirk approaches the S~optic Gospels byway of the Transfiguration.,

-

7Ibid., P• ,h.
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and he applies to tbo first thx'oe gospels words w , ~ rooerved ror the
Fourth Gospel. He ~ays th9 confession or Peter and tho Transfiguration
f'oz-m a double peak, c~ns·bituting the wate1~shed of l!.ark•a gospel, whose
f1•aniewo1"lt has been adopted by Matthew and Luke.

Kirk thinks the church

e.u--ly fastened on ·the Tl"ansfig..u"ation ae the central moment of th.a Lord's
oarthly lii'e.

U; did this to remind itself that the whole gospel, from

bsginn1..ng to end:, must be read and regarded

aD

one great Vision o:r C-od

in Christ.
S·~. Paul» on J<ihe basis of hiu own moral experience, 1•e:i.11f'orced by

his visionary experiences!I emphatically aaaerts that Cllristiana have
ab-ee.dy seen God (2 Gm:•. !lt 6).

Paul is describing this expsrtei"'loed -:ri-

$iotz. of God when hs: uses the famed analo31, "Now we see in a mL~orO in

e riddle, but then t'ace to face; ncm I know in part; but t,hen I shall

kna,-, fully c.we!1 as also I bave be~n

k11oifil

i'ully!I (l Cor. 1.3: 12).

Kirk

!'uz•thcr relates this line of thought to 2 Cor. J; 189 "\o1e all with unveiled £aue r1"0flecting as a mir!'C2.~ (or.9 beholr.ling as in a IllU"ror, 4CGl.niT-

Te,?o,-_{110,)

the glory of the Lol"d.t are tra-risformed into the same image

f:rom glozy to glor-j'9 even as from the Lord the Spirit."

Paul here uses

c!feeti~el.y a piece of ancient ethnic superstition, that of the magic
mirror which transforms a man•e image when he looks into the mirror.
The Christian visio,1 of God.11 is a magio mirror a because it enhances a

man's knowledge of himself, and b9cauae it transforms him into the image
of God.

But whatever hesitation or reservation there ~ ' be in St. Paul as

to the possibility

or

receiving the vision ot God during life on earth,

it cannot be found in the Fourth Evangelisto Here Kirk quotes wisy•s

famous dictum ·and calls the Fourth Gospel "a perpetual theophaey."
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n('); be deni~d that i.:.lne no"i",Y.>l'l ol "the vision dominates ::..;;. John.
The pilltu."a of th'-'l c onception are folll:' -in number:

:f.ni:,e~<:our se vn:~h the divine is t.he end £or ;mich man

the vision

Tiat'3

or

created; a.

forei,.1ote ·~nd anticipation of th:l.D experionce i:.3 l)Oseible evon in ·i..his
J.ifo; ~·e:ce iving t~ viGi(?n depenuH t,p;:,n IUOl"G.l r eotitnde and result.a in
ro.-.1

i.11c:r c10.so of pet•13on@.l holincmo.
Re:t\'3 :lD K:i.i•lt 9s ou.1 Sti.)!!i~J of hia f il•st i.'f!o chapters, the onl;y ones

(1) The il.'<J~·i.; p1~imit.ive vieu is tbat God is ph;irsically visible in
this life, though to see Mimis death (older stages of the Old Tes-

tx.'Unent 1 • ( 2) Goel is pf!tica.lly invisible; but lllfYliaphor1cally vioible
( tha.·~ is 9 kno;;,abl.Q), t
is 9 His character can be inferred from His
1"1-;;ruza!cs" (Rabbis and philosopil.era--but moat 1~epresent.atives o r n ~
achoolo are touched by the next conception too). (3) God is comprehensible ·ro reasonJ. frm.1 Hw 't'lorr.s, but atill ~ ImC7.'rabl:3 ~
uraith,n or r?otic and ecstatic ~rience (many representatives
a:Ii0~1g t-hephiosophm~ also J?bj ')SUd lloruet,ice in ~ i r beat ti!Oments). (4) The We\l Testament position is analogous to (.3), but
c11riches it {a) by add:ing the Old Testament reveletiou and the ~rson of Jesus as sources of raticiiiartmow'ledge of the character o
God~\b) by a"tabili~il'lg the vague concept o:r "zcy,stical c:~t'ience"
i.ti the far richer and more definite experionce of comunion ,·ritb
Ch1,io·t in t.he Spirit. As to the rebtion betrmeu iireaoon" and
"faith,"tnoNe;v Testament writers insist upon no one point or vin,
arid so leave the way ope?l fol:' f'm'"ther tlevelopioonts. (5) lloot representatives of (2) to (4} insist that moral atfinitt with C-od is
e1R:ential to the vision; the Nev: l'este'1:!llGnt 91.!ggests ~ha 't. itTs more
important than "experience." (6) The ngnostic" position (apoca~
tiots, zcyoteries, Philo and Hermtttica et times, ••• )-God nhollY
incomprehensible to hUman reason, but "knowable" !?z non-rational

n:"3thods (d..-raams, trano~s., initiations, ecstasies, etc.j'. {7) t..."Ost,
schoofi' or thought insiat t God m.ll be far n::ore 11lcnoffable" in

tga

the next life the.n in this.

-

8lbid., P• UO.
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The acholastic terminology and the intellectualistic conceptualiaation of the vision in this conclusion tend to obscure the very substantial and significant contribution which Bishop Kirk has to make to the

discussion of t he vision of C-odo

He has shom 1n a decisive manner that

s eet ng G-3d has every bit as weir,hty an ethical and practical thrust as
has t he? hear ing of God .

Fasch.er9
Erich Fascher aeks concerning the significance of the two opposing
s trands of Biblical testimony:

God is invisible and has never been seenJ

cert:~in oel ect individuals have seen God.
In the Old Testament swries of theophanies to Adam, Cain, Abraham,

Sa.ra.h 9 end Moses the Scriptures speak at the level of naive realism. In
Genesis 18:1 for example, God appaarsg disguised in human f'orm. The not ion

t hat God's essence cannot thereby be fully grasP3d plays no role in this
narrative. Whereas the Weather-God or War-God plunges man into tear and
trembling, Genesis 18 presents the
friendly ·1anderer-God, who enters into
I
oonvera;utione

":;ith

men and speaks with them in human fashion.

Another level is reached in passages like Isaiah 6, m1ich relate

prophetic visions. C-od's form is not described. Even the seraphim cover
their faces.

Description is reserved and indirect.

God remains basically

invisible, even here where He permits His voice to be ~ard out or the

fire and smoke.
In prophetic visions the visual experience recedes into obscurity,

%rich Fascher, "Deus Invisibilis, 11 Uarbur~er Tbeologische Studien,
herausgegeben von Heinrich Frick (Gothe.: Leopoi Klotz Verlag, l9Jl>,
PP• 41-77•

.3.3
but there is a certainty concemin_g the Word.

Characteristi~ God• s

voice is plainly heard and apprehended as "human" without ever oaunng
apeeul.ation on the question 0£ whether or not God can permit Himself to
be appz>0hended in the form of human voice.
Visions of God impress the reoipienta o~"lrl.th the nearness of God.
'r he trill of God ia in all cases olearly communicated in voice and speech·.

A third level is attained when the intellectual intereat

or

the

·thinker intervenes and reflects, on the ways and means of God'a self:revcl;r<;ion.

Compari ng the VJisdoxn of. .Solomon

ll-lS with Isaiah 40,

Fasch~r finds two q_uita different approaches and attitudes. !n the
Wisdom of Solomon the logj.cal thought processes have taken the place of
faith.

M0111 I.now there is a C-od by reflecting on His

an epiatemology.
1w.11!1

works. Philo offers

He says toot God is i.11visible,. but He is lmowable to

becaus e man has a mind., the organ for the contempltJ.tion of the in-

visible end spiritual.
In the Hew Testa:n.ent Fascher finds a similar conception.

r.n

His

doity God. is invisible., but in that He gave men from the creation of the
world a mind., He gave them t.he power to perceive God's etemal
in Hia creation.

C.,,...

If' a vision of God ( oe«t

'

TOV

/

OIJV6'/AI}

n ~

iYU~) is impossible

/

£or man~ yet men: -can achieve a lmo-«ledge (ya'iW6((11VJ of God. Tbat is
God' a appo:!Jlted way. But ti' me.."l in foolishness go another and become 1n
·their willful wisdom only £ools1 attempting to capture the glory of the

eternal God in temporal stuff, they have sinned aga;.nst the Old Testament
law, sunk back below the knowledge of Second Isaiah, and have not yet

achieved Christian understanding (John 4a24).

Besides thia theological. reflection the New Testament contains any
number of examples of naive realism and prophetic vision, as in the Old
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Test,am~l' lt. However, an alteration o.f viewpoint is noticad. Those who
do

·the appoai-ing are an angAl or th.a r~ord o!' tha reaurraoted Jeaus, -while

God Hi!I!sel:Z i"emaina quito di3tant and aloo!' 3 dwelling ir, light miapproach•

Fescher begil1s to ev~lua.te t he significance of the appearances for
Cbris tology.

He ia i.rot'king not from the point of view of red0J1ption but

from t he point of' view of the

~

inv'lsibilis. All the appearances con-

centrat,a on t he fiFa o.f' the Christ. They co11tain all the f eature:i connected in t he; Old Testara:mt rr.ith theoph.ani es, but Christ appears in tr.e
p:tl oe of God v,1hen He surmnons to apostleship.

The stories of the calling

of !eaiah and others a.re t he Old Testament counterparts of the calling
of th-e v.p~atJ.0s by the resurrected Jemw.
~

Christ is tha revealer or the

i mri~ibi l is.

The :i.nvisible God coonot come vls:J.bly on ea."rth., but He can manifest
tiitwo:lf in

e. .form th.a.tis not only an inspired man but is a diVine being

(Oottrrosen)

from b.ea1ren. The f:>011, ao the pre-existe..l'lt Logos who was in

·i;he bos om of the Father0 is a h :,avenly being.
of being to t,ha·t,

or

becor:'.d.ng.

He comes from t-he world

He 1.as the IIY3diator of creation!! exalted

above ::: ,,, aD.3els :, the eloaest one to C..c,d, and God sent this One to tbs

earth.

He lived as matt among m,m but was one who "reflects the gloey or

God and bo.:U"S the v.,ary st:3mp of His nature" (Heb. l: J).
of the i.nvistble God (Col. 1: 35).

He is the image

It my at fil"st seem paradoxical that

en inviBible 'being bas an jJJ&ge. But the situation is this.

God sent

Jesus so th.:~t i.11 ll:tn .ve mig!l.t have a picture of God• s o;,n being. The
Son is, like the angel oi' t !,.e Lord in the Old Testament, a manil'estation

ot God.
But the manifestation does not remove all mystery. Even Jesus could
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not sP..y eve~-i.1.1:tag, s 1..n:t:: the rlls ciples

Ct)i..'1d

not o-O'l'"AfJP it (Jon-ft
~- l.6·12)
.. ,
•

a mirro~11 ends 9 rP.an nAJcds a.n· im!lge no longer., for then he

"oeeing

:u1

Image.

He is the me diator. or cn."t1.:~tion o.nrl. I'edemptton and ju~ent.

II.e n

ru·,~ redeemed t hrougl:l Hi ml> but m~n live as Goc' 9a children w:l.t n the ir som"Ce

>n",

'>0~

t u G0cl end t hei.~ gos l in 0<.)d (lK 11£0u Kil• S&} 11t0 V') • ti.ft ~:::-.rards the
So111 r:i.1 1 subordii".'late Hi mc::l.f

t~

God (l Co:r o 15: 28) 9 and in the mom€flt ;men

C-od i8 ~11 in all, Ho becomes f ox-

??..an.,

sto:11:is. nan n.eedc: neither mediator

i.f one rrJay us ~ t he term,

nQ'i'

~

Y,!-

:uoage at th.at point.

I s God invic..iblo? f,J o, He hara been seen in Ch.ri.st.
sible? No, He b..~r.i boon seen as in a mirro:r.

Is C,od then vi-

E ·t3n f:or t he Gbristi.an i t,

:t>euad.ns true- t hat "no onc-t he.s seen God at w ;y tin.ie o 11

Kitte110

of Chri st ianity amons

anr.~.en·t near F.ast.

too m:::ltr:i1~ of

r eligions ai,d philosophios of the

1.n the r.ul"k her.e lJl.A.dcr ,~eview Kittel firot of all ox-

~mines somP. basia differences betm.,eJi Hellenic nnd Old Test..-:uzi.ent t hought.
Among the Greeks t he ~rception ot God takes two different taoks.
For

ti1A

philoeophers, especially Plato.o the knwledge

or

God ia an intel-

lectual act,ivity or event. Nan perceives the :L11vieible Goel not lvitb the

l.OC':ier1'>..a.1!'d KS.ttel., Die R e l . ~ i o ~ h t e 1md das Urchrist-entum

(Giiteraloh: C. Bartolan~mi;

'r9jif;

-- -

-

-

·-
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uem.10D bu?..; w:i.'i:,b. ·l;he 1n:1J.1d.

!tevert,h.eletl~ non•-phil.osophir, Urc,ek3

rrom

Eom~::•fo to He llenistic t,imeo acc!ept a perception or the deiv not through
·thought bu·~ thz.ough stght (Scb..~uen) o
In ·!J le Old TestaJnen'i:, that 'liihich prevents the vLsion of God is not
Hi s non~ta?'i ali·i:;y or spi.ri.tuali'i:,y (Gei11tigkeit) but His holine~;a.

pr.oflleion of }XlBS~~s

1)n

Tho

hearing God shc;-ns hem 11.ttle oom:0rnecl the Old

Tosta:ment, rms with de~.,..ng a pe~eeption of Gar;;. by meann of i!'>..e f;enoes.
:tn f.ai!t, ar~ sigbt :i.s shov~d rror0 and more
oc...lT.;SO more t'11d niore to ~.he .r.aro .

into ·;;he background» hero.~ing

Visions come to serve ao back&~ops for

n 1.rl it, j ons "

Ole: To:, t'l.1.!!ltm t prophet,i c r-:,J.ig5.on,, irt con-tt•&nt ·to cultic i~ellr;lon:i 1s
&.

r r-:1::.gitnl of t ho ,,-urd.

1:lg:ton

oz thv To;:ah,

F~:-or;i this rel:i.ei<>n 0£ the .ro:,.•o. develops the re-

-the !'ol:i.gion of' the Iair. And finnlly this develops

int ~ a r.cl:l eion c,f works~righteourmesfJ.
A1,:ori.g t11c Gz.•ee!m see in€ t,ak$s p?'ecodenee O"lie!" · hearing, and among the

Jaiv,:i the oppo::Jitf:} holds tnluo

!311t, the same cannot, bo said of eschatology.

Dosides ~.ts laeal aspect.s Judaimn is e. religion of. hope, or miitir.ig for
tho m0::;ol a?1ic t:i..D:.e.

In t.he end 1alr,:-oh and

m.s gloi7 w.iJ.J. be visible.

Then the cry u:lll n:, l o:.1ger ba~ 11 He&-, O Isz.:-aal.,= butJI " T,i!t up yoUl... eyes
a'!lcl Seo o :t

That individuaJ; ,Jens an::l T.ar~el a.a a m1ole 'lV'ill be able to aoe God
means ·that; tho di::,r.;ona."'t1le bettmen tho ho~ God and ,..:.1puro mru1 'r'iill be
81":t

t..i.1 01.1e side.

Than they rdl.J. sit with armms on th~ir heac:13 ~,d re-

fr.eah t h(.;moelves i-r-lth t .1e splendoi• of God 1 a pr.esenof:.l; then they m.11 see
Ood and eat and dl.•1nk1 as cU.d Mo8es and the elders on the mount (Ex. 24:

11).

In 911 of this primitive Christianity is the daughter of Old Testament
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religion.

The Hew Testament stands rdth the Old against Hellenism, which

insists on the priority of seeing over hearing. The New Testament, aa

the Olds Cl3ntera round a message given by God to men with the demand that

they l i sten. The content or the message, 0£ course, differao
But in the New Testament seeing comes to hold a position of impor•

t ance which it did not have in Judaism. The New Testament has its pureq
esohatological promises and its appearances and visions in which the

word

ia most importanto But seeing holds a nevt place because the Christ has

come., and t he Spirit., the first.fruit and guarantee of the coming aeon,
has been poured out. Some men have even nmr begun to stand 1n a new re•

lationship to the escheton8 as did the Seer., lfllo was "in the Spirit" on
the Lord Os Day and wrote or \'<'h at he

saw.

'l'he reports of the resurrection, in spits of accompanying -words ot

Jesus, are essentially appearances or epiphanies., and they give the priority to seeing.

The same is true o:t Paul's Damscus e1cperience.

In

describinB his conversion Paul uses the metaphor of light and not of
sound.

The Easter-event is clothed in eschatological form.

stood as an event of the other wrld, as the inbreaking

or

It is under-

escbab>logy.

The peculiarity of John's Gospel is his description of Jesus from
the point of v1e-w of Easter.

Hearing and seeing are emphasized together.

John writes the story of Jesus as an event simultaneous'.cy' of this world•
in which one hears, and of the other world, in which one sees.

This is

a point of view not entire'.cy lacking in the synoptics. The element of

seeing is what distinguishes the New Testament from the prophets and.
from Judaism, which is interested merely in teaching.
The "~'lord" of which 1 John 1 speaks is a visible word, a palpable
reality.

The word became flesh according to all the gospels and not just
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th<, f out"th .. Ono comea

h0~0

tho M0:1 Testament v-le,r;

or

to tho un:tquenem::; or tho New Teotuwnt.

In

thingo Jaauo io the bringer o! God•a meesage,

bEJcmmo He in H:i.1T.a0lf thG proaooco 0£ God •s worldo

Barth

Markus Barth ha.a nritten an c.."ttensive stuey of ths calling. equipping
and commisa:J.onL"'lg or the a.postlee. U

The Biblical text which underlies

t he enti.~e work is 1 John 1,1-3.
Jesus took the initiat,ive ancl called oon into .t'ellmrship witb HiJn'!'ho connection t,hey had ;vith Hun was visible s palpable and audible.

flelf.

It was more them that, of course, but it was not leas. External fellowship w.i.a the

~

.9E!,

~

or th.a relationship between Jesus and His dis-

ciplea o

Tb.at fell011ship is described by the New Testament writers in terms
"tthich the Old 'l'estament resened for the eachatological fellowship of
I srael vii.th God.

not a mere sign
its f:L't'atfruits.

Fellowship ;nth Jesus is fellowship with God.

or

It is

eachatological fellowship, but it is its beginning,

Eschatological. fellorrship begins with temporal i'ellow-

ahip.
'!'he purpose of the fellowst°'..i91Dg of the apostles with Christ is tbat

they might in their words and deeds and. sufferings bear witness mutually

to Him. Because God is in Jesus Christ, during the time of His humiliation the "Word of lif.e ••• wh1.ch nas i'rom the beginning" can be heard

and seen and touched. Because the Son of God ba.s appeared in the flesh,

lluarkus Barth, Der Augenzeugc:n

n e . des Menschensoluies durch ale
isc er Verlag, 1946) •
-

eine Untersuchung Uber die ~abr-

Xj>ostei (Zolllkon-Zirrclu"Eva.nge1-
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Ob.?iotian -test:Lmony 1.s always testim<111y

.md ti0uchP.d.

The aim

or

to Him who was aeen and hOIU"d

h,3a.r:L11.g, see!ng and touching JasUrJ Cbriat is

tea·ti.wny about Jesu.'3 Chris", as the Son of God.
Af'ter ,.mma pages discussing hearing, Markua Darth comes to the sec-

tions most part,inent for this paper, his stud¥ of seeing.
God rippaars not on.l.y because hearing can dcceiva anrl seeing cannot,
v.1:1 Philo t.houzht 8 and not simply because
i'li.l.ence.

woot,s

w

Accm·ding to both Old and

Nei.11

0£

Oriental

02•

Hall0nistio in•

Testaments God appears tThen Ea

reveal .H:unsolf. to a man i.'1 an espeeially plain~ cmuplot,e and

di.re~t. w...miar.

And it w:i.ll be shown tr..at God's revelation in visible

ap~a-ranc~e is no deval\ie.tion or calling into quention of hearing, but
:ls a 3t,~ngt,hen.:Lng of His revelation in the Word.
According to ·th0 Old Testament.9 no man can see God and live; for

~1 eeing God brlngs dee.th as mll"el.y as L1:>t' s wi.te sufi'ered death l'lhen she

t u~n.0d to b0'hold the rorbiddan sight. l'.1by this should be rre camiot say.
But. death resulting i'rom seeing God is bound up somehcm -..,1th m;m's
God is i.n Himsel.f not cilistractly invisible.
first, oceu.!'s in Judaism.

sin.

That is an idea which

f.ll.lt ain renders a mc'1.n 1.nca.pable o! see:L11g God.

Paradise has been lost, and men know it.
Yet Israel rcjoicea and is thankful that God reveals Himself and i.3

p:t•esent, even though in veiled manner. He come$ ill cloud

211d

pillar of

fire, deseends to Sinai, and is present in ta'bemaele and temple.

Par-

ticipation i n the cult 1.n the t.emple and in the blessing of God is called

in the Old Testaioont "'seeing the face of God. 11

Nevertheless certain chosen men are sometimes permitted to be witnesses
or God's grace.o His ov(!)rcoming of sin, without tJleir c\vi."18• But as a whole
Israel is not granted the vision.

i,/)
Goc! 9 o appc"!?.'l':L,g is insopar._ibJ.e from His apa~ig.

rrlth 11vsc~s .
h~n.:"".':l.J.6

3r.C

An<l o! c.; mrse roor 0 lw:t.1' Ooc\ tl-Ym see

Th,;: cloud epcaks

m.m.

'l'~ seeu1g and

l1ot ti;) ho t>J.l(~o:rot,..,c,d 1:1r:rtapho!'i.•.;al1Jr but realistically.

In

spite of Hia pr.iopl.e • s sin, God ree.lly does reveal Himneli' in word and

vision.
All these~:,

and

Most10

too

prophets and other elect

0.100 ~

oee God and

l:i:J'e , becnuae t.h~y mu8't; be..1.r ,,ttncss t hat Ood appears and wUls man to
live.,

Tho a:ppcru:-ancr::s of God t,o 3is nhoaen ones are a gu...~~1tee end a.."'lticips.ti.on or the prol!liaed nppeal.'&'1.co

w:CU s~n God"

t)f

God to all

1W11.

On9 day all flesh

Most Old '!'est."\li.ent thc:oph-s nies have as their

pU.11JOGC

acaur-

ing t r.te seAr of God 9s coming v:i.oib1e ~lp for the seer and for all !sra61.
And tho Gad who will be oeen alreat\y. doea l'rorlte by which psople behold
His pcr,mr and 1:li:,; uW.:., H,.:-, t"l>ace and His glor.-.r-

Go<l.•s glory and pa.vor

ar e nou visibl.e on\y' t-0 t,hoso \\'h~se e.yes are op~ne 5ut the ti:.'la is com5..ng ":'Jbe!l all ,;-ill £ee.
Ood ofl gloeyD word» face:,
e.p:pt::l&;rcd 1..n Jemw Christ ·.
ti."110 or God's ~ ·

'!;.:'O:r.k0

~i!l.d the

i70l4 k~g God

Him3ell' have a.U

I'he time from birth to rom:irrection is the

Th9 m ole ::low Testa.ment beat>s m.tness that. God's

salvati!0.!"1 r..as appeared :l.i1 Jesus Christ.

Eut &t the ~e.mo time God i s ir.i:tisible aoco1'dL,g to Ii;Nq poosa~'®S of
tb.,e New Testament.

Dtlr·ing t,he whole time of saJ.y3·t;ion which hega.., 'trlth

t .h~ t;:ortdn.g o!' Jesus Ghrist onl;y th'3 believer c&1 and will see.

eyes i:Vhich do nc,t :1e'?.

The measianity o! JeS".is is a s~cret nmr.

Many have

And the

true identity of Jesus is hidden tr.om the unbelievere The only sign the7
are giv~n iG the sign
c:i.plee

or

Jona.i."'l.

No,·,· the aeo!"et is kn.om cnly to the dis•
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The Son of man will one day come or appear and be seen ot all men.

But the New Testament also speaks of the coming or appearance of Jesus
not to all but to some select f'w. The chief passage here is Mark 9:l,

"Tru4rs I say to you, there a.re some standing here

\Tho rr.Lll not taste

desxth before 'they see the kingdom of God come m.th power.n This passage
imis fuli'illedwhen the resurrected Jesus appeared to some chosen ones.
Throughout the New Test,amant the apostles cl.aim to be eyewimesses.
They saw Jesus not only in his humanity but as God's Son.

The central

cluster of appearances are t hose of the resurrected Jesus during the forty days ba"tmeen Eas·'8r and Ascension.

f'igurat:lon9 and He appeared to

But they also saw Him at the 'i'rans-

Paw. and the

Seer alter ascending.

Ba...~th devotes a number of pages to the vocabular;y used to describe
the various appearances.

In general the vocabulary stands in striking

contrast to t he highly developed and complicated terminology of the myoteries.

The Uew Testament uses onq a very few

or

the many words avail-

able I> and the ones it uses are selected tor their clarity and preciseness.
Ver:, important is the fact that terms are used and tense and voice
are such as to emphasize the factuality and reality of the event described,
even apart i'rom its being perceived. The vocabulary testifies that the

appearances v,ers not only in the imagination 0£ certa:iJl men but were objectively real.

Men's seeing is described again in terms 't'1hicb empbaeize that the
seeing is not a mere spiritual perception but a real and objective perception. The New Testament writers take the opposite course from the initiates in the mysteries. They do not develop secretsJ they bear witness.
The appearances have much in common. In the first place all the
appearances are in the category or miracle. They all alike rest on t.be

miracle that God appears a.live and gracious in His Son Within ear'l;hq
history and creaturely space.

Then thera i -s the connection of all the

appearances ,7i:c;h the Word.

,mo

enoourae;ement or comfol't.
and He spealta.

He

appears utterc r.ords of teaching,

The ;t"esurrected Jesus is God's Trord bodi~,

And final~ all the appearanceo point to Jesus as the

Son of man~ t he Lord of glory, the one in and m.tb ?:hom the eacJ:i~to,_n bas
®Ymed.
u"t10

He is the glo~J of Israol and light i'or the nations.

The one

appears confirms t,he election of Israel by appearing only to Iorael-

i'i:;~s.

But the visiona and appoarances from bagi11ning to end are bmmd

up also with mission ooll'.lmallds.
The appearances and apostleship are inseparab].(;) e Barth defines an
apostle aa a.n !sroelltc who was a member of tho fellowship created by
Jesus.11 \'h'o was an eyewitness of. the Lord and ,vaa sent by Jesus to Jews
end Gentiles.

The Now Teratament retains tho expectation of the future appsaring of
the Son of man.

The

pal'"OUSia

will mean that all mn m.11 see Him, includ-

ing the unbelievers. The futu:re appearing wi.111 in contrast to the past
mlillifestation, have catastrophie consequences for all who do not believe.
H, ·will mean the execution of tbs judgment of God on all men.

sees God -will live.

No one wbo

Thia ourse :wposed on the sin 0£ men will then be ex-

ecuted. And £or the believer seeing will be blessing. Jleanwhile the
church ia a fellowship

or believers

in the i.ntennediate period marked by

faith in the invisible One.
Usny

besides the apostles are called witnesses or bear witness, but

the family of ivords desj,gnating lVitness is used especially of the apostles.

-

A ~ritness 'is one who saw or heard an event o.nd reproduces it in l!Ords (Tat-

sachenzeuge). He proclaims a truth of which be himself is convinced.
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Micbae11sl2
Wil.~lni 1lichaolis open::: his compreh~ms ive eaoay with an overview of
Gl..eetc und Hellenistic notion:.:, concerning oee:Lng.

~i',llolog:;r and poot,r;y

with their ant,hropomorphic notion of the gods reok:on ,7ith tllc visibility

ol th0 gods f or human eyes .

Yet oven in this spllero there ar.(~ ce1....vain

shows himself only to the chosen fet7 o

The naive-poetic for-u! of prasen-

tation does not peI'fai.1. saying with any precision juot 1~ tile ·seeiag in
'Gheso theophanies is

to be conceived..

Philosophy gave t.he ,10·,iv'7l o! t~ in~ioibility i>f God, never com-

plotely lacking in GrGek ph:i.losophical cu-oles, a ne,.,, dapth by oppo0ing
t,he 1mrld of sense perception

w

the intellectual ilOrld. According to

Plato i~ is possible for seeing(~) and viewing {Sohauen) to approach
·i;o t,r>.:..0 being.

'r'h c highest lii'e i6 to sea the C-1)od and to vicm the i~orld

of ideas in ,1hich the philosopher ncm and t hen sojourm:lo Aristotle toe!:

the ne:;:t otcp and said t,hat in the vision of God (To";;' J,ocJ
the real maa11ing of human 1:1.fe is actuali3ed.

e:;cist in pure theoria• mortals ought

w

J,wcfr1..)

A.a t he iilimoru.ls arc and

imitate them and become lilctil them

Foi~ the Greeks the deity i:1J not believed or heard but seen.

'I·bis

fact goes to the bsart and essence of Greek religion. Grook philosophy

from Plato to Plotinus, by ox.alting the "theoreticala lire., only" transposed io the Eetap~ical level what was a historical I'G"lality in the

~ rilhelm !.ti.ohaalis, nle,.[-.,," Tbeolog.l.sobes W6rterbuch aum ~Ieuon
Testament, herausgegeben von Gerhard Friedrich (Stuttgart: W:-Kohlbammer

Va~lag1 i954), V, 316-368.
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tho r eligious l ife

or

the Greek psople.

The visual plays a large role in the ~teries ,nth their initiation
ceremoni,as 9 in gnosticiam ,·,;.th it3 coll:'1 1iction th-1.t C-od is essentially .1n-

v:i.si bla to man but that moo cau be apotheoa:l:?led and r;;o see Godt in 3toic:isr.i \'Ii.th i ·i;s notion

tm~,
C.

God is visib le in ilis woriro.
,

In t h~ SeptUQgint oecxw is not l>estric'ted to sense perception, as

,

~AEfiw usu.313.y

i:; 9 bi.it includes mP-ntal or spL.-itual recog?1ition

aJld pen--

Godi::, glory" m ans 1A, ar-~~ive at conviction and at,·Gain ~ertainty on -;;;~
:> h.O"

basi.'.l of God's I'0ve1Ji·tion. Tt'lfJ pa.es,.ve ocyvMVdt designates the revelatory pz,coence tdt.hout. :."'efcr..•encc t.o any objective. pa?'cei:,tible re~lity.

,

The hcru." t

gecxw

oz

Old Tes-t.urwant :religion is expreased in terms o:r hearing.

~

and ca&of are ordina.~ii.;, used for visiomu-.r$ ecotatic and !?ro-

phctte see:tn;s.

But the visions and dreams are more and mo1'3 mere .i'ram<:.-

onirr.nlsll ob ject s a.'ld eventso
IGa i ah 6 is unique.

The prophetic Yision.s 0£ 1:aniel ei-e later.

Th<:: 'ifi s i o:;1 of Mioaiah ben !ml.ab is

11

POOtica ll.Y con-

Number s 12: 6-8 is the basic passage maz•king the dif.fereuce bst-t!een

prophetic vivion and 11:rmuth-to-mouth11 speech.

In spite of occasioMl

crude and nzy,thologieal 1•0mnants in tho passage the complioated terminology
used to describe Uose:::. • ~mcounters w1t."1 God shews tba.t God 'TTas not im-

mediately seen.

,tA.0

Wlf;V"-

is usec! to nark the presence of G~, 'P.ho 1-eveals

Hi mself in Hi~ r:ord.
"Seeing God" a.lso carries the meitaphorical sense of being certain
of God's nee.moss or grace, of unders~"!ding or ackno\Ylodging God (Job
19: 26f..).

1,:ioha.elis says that the promioe that men will see God beyond

death oarmo·t with cort.ainty be doc~nted from the Old Teatamiant.

In Philo pa~sagoswhich appo.rantl;r teach ,rl.thout ~e3c~ation a see-

marily n1·ounc thfl t,hough't; of t a:'l invisibility of God i.3 clear from thia

passage~ o Seeing God in Phi.lo is i.11tr-:l:!.cct1.tal pr,rception...

Joso!)hUS

:i. rnrisi.blo o
Bot h in t~h0 ~send.01):\gr apha and in the rabbinic literature of Judaum

~l,.,.d in ge1iGr~,1 :iJ~ l:?lUSt he not.ed that thl!! ~lei; Test.~mr,:nt dceG not scparc.te

for th'9y h.o~r" (Ma.t,t. 1.3~ 16), it, might seem that He is e:npho.s:lzing oonse

prossim1 to doQl.9.l'"fl that ·t.he ti.m or B-'llvat,ion biic appeared.

!he coupling

of' hea'l;'ing a."ld secine is not e. c,.m gmtulation ot the eyctrl.tnes::i b':it a call

to de(}i.sion.
~'aith io o.J.vroys ;.•c,qulred in :;,.dd.'i.tion t :J seeii'lg. For all g,3norotions
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the message which io proclaimed and heard.

Thus hearing takes the pla.ce

of seeingo Even in connection with the first generation, the eyewitnesses,
Michaelis asserts that "seeing is itself a form of hearing in that it is

a reception of revelation."13
Revelation in dreams is infrequent. -:.~ben it is encot.mtered, it is
always 1n the last analysis revelation through the ~·:ord.

There are no

t heophaniea in the New Testament, although God's voice is aometimos

heardo 11.ngelophanias are more frequant 8 and angels are, of course, always bringers

or

messages.

The visions of Peter (Acts 10:llff .; 11:5)

and those of the book of Revelation constitute the on]J cases of revelat i on ·through pictorial symbol in the New Testament.

Because Revelation

explicitly wishes to be prophecy, it too recognizes at least tacitly the
priority of. hearing over seeing.

Paul had ecstatic experiences, but no visions like those of the
Apocalypseo

H0

explains eschatology not on the basis

or

ecstatic visions

but on the basis of the \'lords of the ll:>rd. Stephen's vision (Acts 7) is
not primarily a vision of God. There is no need of words, since everything is crystal clear.
Jesus

1'1aS

no visionary or ecstatic.

vision recedes behind the audition.

In the baptismal perieope the

The Transfiguration was a. pedagogical

revelation for the salca of the three disciples.

Very early

~~~

appearances of Jesus.

became a technical term used

or

the resurrection

In the Septuagint it is regul.ar4' used

re.,,~elatory presence without reference to the kind or manner
G·Jl tCEi.

or

or

God's

the pree-

Thus in connection with the resurrection the term does not

-

l3Ib1d., P•

348.
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pronounce on the objectivity or on the spirituality of the perception.
The chief .thought is that t.he appearances are revelatory-eventa, encounte1l"s with t,he resurrected Jeaua ifflo reveals Himself.

The passive

emphasineo not that Peter saw but that Jesus showed Himself. The same
thing is m,9 ~1t even when the ac·t:\.ve

loeGLICO.

is used.

The question of

hmr He appeared is theroby relegated to 1ts proper, secondar-.f role.

Miclw.elis wishes to dissoc:k"lte himself' from E. Hirsch on the one
t1and and from M. Barl;h on ·Gh0 other.

Ho aays tha~G the p,esence "occura

:u1 uo~-i-visionary reality/' and yet "no ca·l;egory of human seeing

is equal

to i t without fur-,hf3" aao.rilh
! n the F~ur·G.~ Gospel e numloel"' of passages speo.k of seeing Jeoue

(,9£we,iiv 9

Jobin 6:62; 6diO; 12:ld.ift'.3 16:10.r;l.5£.,lj; l.4:191 22ff.).

f.h~st they seom to refer u, lit eral seeing.

At

But ultimately these passages

mea.11. a spiri tu.al perception of the scandal lea.ding to tho decision of
fait.h .

Els0~Jhe~c the Fourth Gospel spoaks of. seeing the Father. But this
m~de of e:a:prossion dec.laI"es simpzy that God reveals H'lmself. And Jesus

is the revealer (John 12:45; ct. 13:20; 1418-9).
In John seeing means believing the -revelation o£ God in Jesus Christ.

Jobn has chosen the verbs of seeing as tems of revelation in order to
striilSS the pex-sonal.9 existential character of the confrontation with
Jeeuso

That the Son has "oeen" the Father (John 6:46; S:37£.) means that
Ho bas full and free access to the Fathero Lian has access to God only
a.s God comas to man and reveals Mimoolf. When John declares that no man

-

]hibid., P• 360.

!i8

ho.sever aeon God (John 1:18)» he is not launching a polemic against
aasa~tiona that God is to be seen in theopbaniea or Y131ona or ecstasies.
He :i.s doclm:-in(1 that, God has revealed Bimselr oxclusivo4' 1n Hi:; Son
(John 12: 45; llu9).

Tha 'i.l!lVisibility of God is elaewliere in tha New

Test&!ent, bound up with Cru.•is·i; as l"'e;realer (Col. 1: 15).
Even ill tlle time of. eecbe.tological full'illmcnt when God ;.Till be
''soen.11u

m..10

vrill no·t; have God as this disposal.

God and

!l!JU'l

will l'!ot be erased.

Rather the revole.tion uill be i'ull and

The eachatological relationship nth God is seldo;i expre3cied

i.1mno:1dic.te .
:i.n tcrmu

'I1le bomidary be"'1feen

c.,t

seeing God.

I n 1 Co1•0 13:12~ ?iat-t;.

5:8, end l John 3:2 tho esc'b-'ltological seeing

of God ia something vrhich ts ·ootally diffeTent f!rom acy- present experience.
! n contt'"as t ·io aonship ~eeing God is a purely esch.atologioal oxperienco.
Yot, i'ti is not the ult·i rr.<1,te value of all, out is parall.ol to uonship and

to belonging to the kingdom of God.
A Summary Statement

Baudinsin, a religio-l'listorical interpreter.9 was the .first scholar
to find the visi on of su!'ficient mrth to e."q)end extondad exegetical e£-

·nth

f'cn.~t. on it.

the cultie inte1-esta and evolutionary catcgo~-es of

his schoc,l he studied origins., relationabips and developments.

He found

tha·t the Biblical expression, "see God," ultimately used of an inner ex-

perience or

or

that i'lhioh one hopes for in tbe ru.ture life, a.rose out of

the old formttl.a for visiting the temple, "see God's face." The latter
pbraa~ is of nQn-Israelite origin, standing in cont:-ast to the aniconic
l"lorship

death.

or

Israel and to the old Hebrew notion that seeing God issued in

1i9

ThP. nut,h~ntic Hebrmr 1'1ea led from tho original aniconic worship of
Yahweh to t he la·t;e:-.• d'lvolop::?d notion nr the spirituality and 1nviaibU1"t.1'
o.1' GQd.

:r,J!{'caldng m.th the ratiCJru\l:lom of tho ninotoGnth and previouo

cent~1.r.i cs, Bnudisain int!Elr.prots tho vision of God not o.;s thoorat1ca.l
lcnowJ.(i)d,~a of God but as f'u.ll an'.] f.I"ec fello:nship i'1ith God, a guarantee

and h!lrbinge!' or mich man ha.a in t-'JOl"ship.

N6t~~~hei'." i s

~

sober Rom:;.n Cn~;holiP w.:.eg0te whose work &."'Ou.uio very

noo..t-l y to a com9robousive s tudy of th'!> OW Tes·~en·1; conception
\;ion.

or

re-:ela-

Ho inter ests hi.m:=::eJ.f ill tho T0lationship betmeen se<~:L"'l~ enc. hearing,

~nd he cl3cidos t h~t. what ts heard is the ~ortant element 1!1 dreams anli

visi ono .

In f a.c~j, visua l im:ig(;)ey i r:: ~1ploye~. ·»1.:tll a 1'lon-li~ral :~eusc to

mean. s :i.l.1lply th:.).t, C-od h '.ls 11."a'leal.ed m.mselr.

Th.at, m10 eannot, see God nud

l ::.vc ticn.nc t hnt no man c;e.n fully plumb the secrets of God.
n~,ror thr;~).emz t,hc Hoh!'ati~ b0l~.eved that t ho Lord h~d lltere.ll.3 been

socn

j.n

t heopb,.niea in most anciE:nt times in spite 0£ tbe gulf beween

man and God .

And 1;he Old Testament sll::WTe no s:i.gn of:

~

spiri.tl!alizing

prcee::is.

The phr~~e, "soe God•~ face 9 " does not originate in cults which employed imago::i of the deit.y., Court ceremonial and terminology underlie
t~ ur.~ of t..J.w pln•aso .

I t maam_
; t., co~ befo1.,o t.,h e heavenly ldrig and ask

f ol" ,'lnd. rec0iv0 His bi ghost fa.vo1•.

This the Hebrt-"!J:I' did Tihsn he entered

t he tampla. When the vision wa:s loosed from its temple mooring and con•

ceiveo. :-t,ystic3lly, it meent to b.:: blossed by God i..11 the hi.gh~ot ~ . A
final step occurred when th0 f avor of God wa:5 conueived as ex tending be-

yond death.

Von Dobachlts explored the terminology

or hearing and seeing

in an

at.tempt to isolate th-a l.U11.queness of Biblical psychology. Tbat Hebrew
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religion. otz-c~sea hoaring at tb.e e:x~use of :::P..JinC, obedirm~o at ·tJt.tl
erq,~~1:::;e of' srr.3ou.J.atL,g, t.h.{'l Leart. at tru:! cxp~nse. of ·l;h-z mind, ;;,ef1'3ot.'1
·\hG t2'3..""lSCe.:"1.~vnt, holi.nm-1e o:f i·:;r:; God and the et.hic,al eamestner,3 of its
f a:i.t!o. o That seeing taken prcoeci,??nr.:e aver. hearing in eschatnlogical mat-

tora simply Iu:)ans that thi3 pr0se;;-1t :t::1 a tim.~ of hoping, and tl,~ rutll"r.3
uill b:r::tng the prnm.wed. ble::,sings ·and gi.f·t.s of oa.lv&tlon •
.B 2.l t ;:c..;n."'1. 3 the demythologber, dovolops n~tiou~ t'ou::id. 111 v~n ~bachltz,

d£H1ll1...-:-ing that t.he n~1'ef:'lk ooncoption of the mind as n hr1~'3 b!3"tntaen aod.

oz:.d. ;:sa,"!, put,o G:,d at ·the d:i.spooal of
1'nst.xr..ent; ntrasn God• s TI"Ord, by

m:·111 •a

thougbt.

The ,Trvrs of ·t~ie Old

,mich God put3 mm at Hi.G d.ispoaa.l.

The Old Te~t.rur~.:in-t; ci<"Jes ·hall;:: a.bout 3eeing Gmi in

tne m>.J.tu:J.

To see

God q o f ac9 ra~nno to :sta.,d be:t(.>¥'~1 God, f :'i'.'3i5J of a.1-~ioty and <1orta:ln of Bi.'3
g;.·~ •

~h-e Norr '.foGJt,.~ant, z-ad:\l'.la.11:y his.,roll':tcizec; th0 Old, ~estemnt notion

i \7 ooyin.g tJ.1.1.ir. a.ceon8

g:.~,r\;ln :L., CJ:v."iflt.

w

God and ntandlng bof.oi!'e Him. ru1d m.tJ1 1-1:lm m~

To gr.Mp t,h.e z-avel.at,;.oo of God'o love in Ch1..iat ia to

oce God.
P:irk11 the A.t""lglican expert in moral th.:iology, develops oossivei.y the
no·M.on tliu:.t seeing God
the bearii.1g of {',od.

ha.6

evecy bit

M

ueigh~y ac. ethical thrust as has

!I1G "il-OrJ,-: is n~hf.,l.J:.t~tic :il:1 presu;,Jp s:ttion:; ?.!ld .methoda

a,:ld he tr()at..s the not ion~ of J ~ and Oreekt1 as ~ary:i...'li philC1SO:?htc3.l

Frochill" is inwrested not so mt~h in psy-obology, soteriology or esaJ:l..stology :w in th'i.loJ.o(Q" pir.::,~r.

God 1s, of ootll'se,

~

illlviG1.bili::J o

Vtsio.ns of Q::>d imJl"e~m seeN O}lly w:lth t,he n.·'3n..-n1:1ss of 0?.;\.
1.;:1

God's ro.:U

co:i:miunicatad :i.n ,rorcl.

In t,he NEJl'/ TeEt.'Mll.e nt alJ. the appearances and vi~ion:s concentrate on

i:.?esus Christ, and He stands in the position which God Himself occupied
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in Old Testament thoophanics.

God.

Thus Obrist ts the revealer

or

the invisible

The mnifestation of Ood wU1. be cornple te and unobstructed only in

the coming aeon.
KittelD seeking out the uniqueness

or Christianity and or

the Old

Testament, declares that Greek religion is a religion of mind and of
sight. Old Testament prophetic religion is a religion of the word. The
uniqueness of the Neri Testa.!ll3nt consists :in the fact that Jesus, who is
t he presence of God's world, ha.s come into this world. Hearing and seeing are -b oth emphasized in tho New Testament.

Barth believes that ordinary seeing has extraordinary importance in

tho New- 'l'eotament. The disciples literally saw

tl".a peysioal

reality of

the r em.urs:aected Jesus and were by their physical contact with Him fi.ralq
eonvincod

or

His lordship.

W.cha.elis in his long and comprehensive article 1n Kittel•s dictionrozy-

Sll.r00

up :much of the foregoing.

Disputing the realism of Barth and

daairing to avoid the opposite extreroo 0£ liberalism, he believes with
von DobechU.tz and Kittel that the uniqueness of Christianity consists in
iiis em.y hasis on the uord, with Fascher that Jesus is the word and revealer
of' God., and with Bultmann that seeing God means a certainty of God's grace
beeed on the revelation

or

God in Jesus Christ.

The exegetical and theological labors

or

the writers whose works are

here suneyed have not adequately anS\'19red all the questions on the vision
of God.

The writers are by no means agree~ on the source of the notion or

on hem it could be accepted by the Israelites.

Certai.nl¥ they express

themselves in a variety of nays on the meaning of the vision and on the
reality or literal objectivity of the seeing.

Another issue of some interest is that concerning the uniqueness of
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Chris tianity or Biblical religion.

Ia it really fair to the facts to

say t hat Greek religion is an affair of the eyes and that the Hebrews
bad a r eligion of the ear?

I a tho Old Testament really anti-optical?

What variation or ncr,olty arrived with Jesus? How does the promise

of seeing God dil'far from the promises of sonship, life,, peace and righteousness? Theso and other subjects vri-11 be discussed in subsequent chap-

ters of this paper.

CHA.PTF..R III
THE VISION OF GOD IN GREEK AWD HELLENISTIC THOUGHT

The importance and vr.i.de implications of seeing are !"ecognized and

aclmor-1ledged by thoughtful peroons in ~~,ery age.

In one or his sermons

Paul Tillich has m.>Yen together some Biblical and classical insights and
themes and oi'fered up a modem interpretation

or sighto

He sa,ys that 1n

the first place seeing is a. creative force» the Eost marvelous of our

natural pov,ers. In a tree m(3ditation on Genesis he writes that sight
?ecei~(es the light,, the first of all that is created. And sight 3 like

light, conquers darlmcss and chaos.

so that wherever

wei

It creates for us an ordered world,

soe., chaos is transformed into croation.l

Seeing not only creates 11 e~ Tillich, but it also unites the seer
with the seen.

The word for this kind of seeing is "intuition," which

means seeing into. The word denotes an intimate seeing, a grasping and
being grasped.2
And ;.n the third place TI"e see beyond what we see to the very ground
of being.

Tillich T.rrites that "con-templation means going into the temple,

into the ephere of the holy8 into the deep roots of things, into their
creative ground.") .

lPaul Tillich, !!:!!, !!.!!! Being (New Yorks Charles Scribner's Sons,

195S), PP• l27fo
2Ibid., PP• l28ff •

-

3Ibid., P• 130•
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I t io com.lJl.onq believed that the psychological and religious im-

po!'tance of aee:iJ1g is refleoted :i.n the Greek vocabulary. While the

,

~

Greek ]S!gllage he.a only one comTJOnly used r.ord £or hearing, oUtoc,cu , 1t
C

/

~

,..

has sevora1 vrords miich describs va.rioUB ltinda of seeing:

0(//t"', ,&c111,

,
~,
n'
n
~
f.,Mtrwv orrn.vo,-.i!J 17£rJ.01ArJ.1D '?7'(ful t,w9

'

>,;
1t-ri111 ~Id,

ICdTolfY4ll /o,-,. B11t

t hiG 1::t~tiatieal supartority in itself is auraly not sufficient to pJ."ove

that f.or the Ga>e0l<s seeing 1a superior to hearing.
PJ.ato4 said ·t.h::it "Aight is the most piercing of our bodily senseE"
{PhaedrusD 2SO).
,,

w

In the aam9 vein Heraclitus said,

,WI! o,.iec,-t.6r£e,ot 1"-t,1'fltlf./3
)

~/

,

&l-lfllA!A,O~ y~ TIW

I

And yat Aristotle could say that in some

M!~~l?Blr;io~ Aristotle aumita that men take more delight in the sense of

oi ght th.o.n in o'ther senses (J.., l.., 98C>a}.6 But seeing is second to hear-

ing in tl:le developnent of intelligence 8 for example. The reason for this
is t hat hearing is indispensable for rational discourse.

Aristotle's ob-

oer.vation rests on practical e,:,,."PeI"ienoe. He notes that persons blind

-

--

from birt,h a.re raore intelligent than the deaf' and dumb (On Sense and the
Sensible, 437a).

It :i.a T1ell to remember that seeing and hearing ara

4The Dialogy.es of Plato, t,nmslatcd by Benjamin

Jowet,t (Chicago:

Encyclopaedia Britannica.11 Inco.11 19S2). Quotations are from this edition
and ere cited in the text in parentheses following the quotation or allusion together with the name of the dialogue, often abbrevio.ted.

$Hermann Diels.11 Die ~ n t e der Vorsokratiker, herausgegeben von
"' :i 19~1), I 9 173.
.

Walther Kranz (Berlin: i'fei

6The Works of Aristotle, translated mder the editorship of vi. D.
Ross (Chicago: Encyclopaedia Dritannica, Inc., 1952). Quotations are
from this edition and are cited in the text in parentheses following
the quotation or allusion together with the name or the individual work,

often abbreviated.
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both used in literaturE1, Biblical and Greek, of understanding.
Michaelis7 1mcritica.lly adopts the view elaborated by von Dobach11tz8

and Kitt~19 and declares that the Greeks were a people of the eye, supporting thn.t conclusion with his o,m sdditional references to a.lflcient Greek

authors and to experts in Greek religion and history.10 And he concurs

TJ:lth the judgment of Ka~l Ke~~nyi that Greek religion tJas a religion of
visiono

Kerel\Tlll correotly shat,s that Greek religion and Greek philos-

ophy a~e fr.om the point of viet1 of epistemology a unityci

They re0t on a

lmm1le(lge in which comprehension and viewing a.re one and the same, a
solemn, cognizant viewing ox- Geeingo

In the lario"'Uage of the Greek cult

and of Greek philosophy t.ha·i; kl1cr.Tledge or viewing has the same name,

A:we,~.12
lC.t,tol

ooo. Michaelis

and others attempt to shoo that the tmiqueness

of Bi.blic~l religion liee :i.n its dissociation from the visual and i ta

~ouce:."1.trat :i.on on the audible o

Prejudiced by their theory, they dcmngrad9

'iihe veTbal element in Greek religion and the ,risual element in Biblical
religion.

7~·, ;.lhelm Michaelis., "6',~w I n TheolO[.isches Wtsrterbuch ~ Neucn
Testament~ horausgegeben von Gerr..a'rd''F'rieclrich (StuttgC!r't: Ti o Kohlli~r
Ver~g., 195h), V, 3190
8Ernat von Dobschntz" "Die i'Unf Sinne im Neuen TcstarJent.," Journal
of Biblical Literature, XLVII I (1929), 373-hllo

-·----

9ne1•he.rd Kittel, ~ !!,lig?,,or..sgeschi.2!:,!>,! ~ ~ Urohriotentum

(Gtlt.e:r.slobt

c.

Ber'oolsma."'ln0 1931).

£!:.~0 8

lOLtich...l!lelis 9 f!R.o
llKar.1 Kerenyi.,

1952).

refers to Gunnar Rudberg for support.

~!.~ ~~ !!ligiou

l2Ib1dog pc, 116.

(OOsseldorf: Eugen Diedrich,
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In what, i'oll<ms the statements of Greek religion and philosophy concerning seeing God will be unfolded without prejudice to mzy theory.

The

question here is onJ.¥ ~hat the Greeks said about seeing the gods. The
cha~r proceeds in a rough~ chronological faobion.
Among t.he Greeks i.t .,as a persistent, enduring and important belief
tkl...aii the gods appear to men.

Thie fact is illustrated by a quotation of

Homer appem..ing in a '"!l"i'i;.ing of the neo-Platonist., Eunapius (Cao Ao D.

346-414). In his Lives 2f. ~ PhilosoDhers

he ·tells the story of Soei-

pe:c.~a.o whosG father 10ft her :l..111 the care of t.wo strange old men., believ-

ing ·that ·they were heroes or demons or divine oeinga. Tho two initiated

Soeip!!l·ira into som0 u.nlmovm and unidentified nwsteries. At the end of a
five yoe.r period of training her rather was astonished to £ind that her

wisdom had increased to such a degree that he could only ~nolude that
she had becomo

::i

div:ina beingo

He uas all the more convinced of the god-

ly nature of the two s·trange men.

At this point Eunapius, living at the

0nd of the bi.Gto~J of Greok religion, quotes Homer8 who represents the

earliest i1.-VS.

Homer had said, n1i'or the gods disguise themselves as

strangers from abroad, and.o assuming the moat varied shapes, wander

through the citiea.n13
Belief in the visible appearances of the gods on earth was current

among the Greeks in the earliest period i'romwhioh literature survives.lb
In fact the belief that gods, heroes or the spirits

or

the dead reveal

13The full story is printed by Frederick C. Grant, editorI Hellen-

istic Religions (New Yorks The I4beralArts Press, 195.3), PP•

Sit.

14,riedrich Pfister .o ''Ep1phani~," Paulys Real-EnoirlopAdie der

classisohen Altertumswissenschai't, begonnen voii'Giorgssowa, herausge•
geben von l'lilhelm Kroll (Stuttgart: J. B. Metzler, 1924), Supplement
Band 'IV, 302.

..
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themnelves visibly to the living belong3 to the fundamental. toru ot re-

ligious faith ood is common to all r.wn.15
nnd the appearances o:r the gods are ta.lcen for granted in the
Homeric ep1oao16 The goda and goddesses are notoriously concerned tor
Gods

anol involved in the affairs of men. In one t.ro-eided intenention the
comba·tants wora thro0 tiraeo frustrated in their intsntions a.nd

h Uui~

efforts by the divino aotorso

Heatoll' burled his spaar at Achille::JD but

Minerva hr~athed on it so th~t it returned and foll at its thra:rer•s
f'eet.. Achilles sw his chance and sprang to tal<e advantage
surpi~iaeD but Hector's gu.ardianD Apollo, was not napping.

up Hector and hid him in a thick darkneaao

re~ats itself' (Il.

xx, 438-454).

or

Hoctor•s

Ile snatched

Thl•ee times this little acene

P3.llas Athene takes various parts 1n

the hw.w:m drama., playing succes3ively Mentes, Mentor, a :,oung girl, a

Pallas Athane wil1ged he1• v:ay from Olympian heights and took up her

stand outside the gates of Odysseus• house, poGing as Mentes, a Taphian
chief (Od. I, 96.t'f oJ cf• IID 267ft .; XXII, 20.51' •) •

She came 1'with the

voice and form11 of l.!entor (Odo XXII, 2ootoJ cfo II 9 267) 1 "in the likeness of a quite young girl" bearing water in a jar (Od. VII) or "in the
guise of a tnll, splendidly accomplished ,roman" (Od. XVI, 161). Aphrodite
took the form of an old wool-dresser (Il. III, J84t't.).

Poseidon cam

up out of the sea and assumed the voice and form of Calchao, a seer and
di.viner of omens (Il. XIII, !1Jff.).

-

The Greeks did not think of the gods

l5rbido.9 po 28lo
1

6.xbe

Iliad of Homer and the 09Pnsey, tran:,latad by Samuel .Butler
( Chicago:Encyc"!opaeali'"'Wrliini'lica, ric., 1948) • The Iliad wUl be cited
as Il. and the Oczyssey as Od. with the section numbers of this edition.

$8
appC:la:ring ti\s chi lch"en.

They ,,ant,ed pa.rer in their ~pipbaniea.17

nut

all in a.11 t ho appco.ranaes are clescribed ,'Ii.th reserve, although 1n ob-

vioualy a.,thropomorphie tor.~s o
!l.rrth.~po~rphism is only to be e..~cted, although it

Tm.S.,

of course,

s Grcell:.11 Xonopham-) s 0 nho said t,b.at mon cr ea:te the gods in their
an w..y at'lim3l vrould do, if it, could produce wo1•1w of

i1.x:.i:ty of ·the 1~e.ce of i;ien and gods.

c4~o

o;m

image,

.But aniu.als

Pindar ,n>o~i, nsingle 10 tho race,

oi.ngle of men and of goda; from a s ingle .mother .r,o both dt'aw breatho"l8
Acc:01rdtng t ,o Hon~r tlie gods oi' ~ld appeared at banq\\ets in h1.1r.?a..'-l

f'ippst:\l? osp~oi.al'.cy at, places of wol'Sb:i.p and BS.Ol"'if'ica.
gocldeo1o0s car11e :b1 'U1eir real f om. a·i; a sacr:J.tice.
a.!'e"r1

The gods end

It is said tti.a. t Atbene

nee.r. o\nd appt'lared tJO Telemach'l1s after he "laved his hands in the

tre.ns1)arent aea..iuate:r" anii prayed that she coma (Od. I!, 266). Thaoph,.-:i.n :tes rogularly occur follovr.ing fervent and sinoer~) prayer, but it also
!nappmll.3 that 9 folloVIing an epiphany of the god9 a sao?"'.1ice if> oi'fGred

or- a permanent cuU, to irulugu:rati1d. at the place. of appaa.rance.19
The Greelrn nevertheless did not truce ths gods and their kinship
wi.th the gods for granted.

gods

&."I.cl

men.

Pincmr's poem continu.ea, "But a difference of pol'1or in

evel"'.y'thing lteeps us spar·!.."

17uartin Persson
( Mtb:1cben: Co Ho Beck,

as Geaohichteo

They ~ecognized the dif:tere.r.ioe al.so bot;ween

Tho pri.m.a po".1er is that of life itself' o

And

Nilsson, Geschiehta ~ grieohisohen Religion
194l-19S0), ! 1 550. Hereafter this nerlc is cited

l8c. Mo Bmrra, T h e ~ E2rience {New York: Tbe Nf:mT Amarican
1.,ib?'ary9 1959), Po ~

l9ptister, ~· ~., P• 297 o
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t;b~1 baoic distimition is th.at

me11

a..~ zr.ortal and tb'.il gods immortal. Con-

ee:r-ning the pri:Yvailir.g attitude tomlrd death

c.

M. Bcmra wrote that the

G1..,;::eks neve1• fo1~got t ti..at thw ghos·t of Achilles aaid that he m>uld rather

Greo::s s,;1.icl that beyond the grave there 11a.s only o:d;inetion9 and others
hoped

£01"

Elyaian baat,it,udeo

But the oi•dL,ary po~riure in th.3 faco oi'

thz aw.fuJ. m j~~ty of d~ath T,-ae one oi' anxious uncertairrtyo20
Such

.)ll

aM~i1,u.d1:1 toVlax>d deat,h iwlpad make the Ch•oekEJ thi1:1-:rorldl;y.

!it hc.mo ·~a!::eo t,h0 f orm of a S'rtallorr and percbea in the rdfters (Odo XXII,
236)..

On miothOj;" oeeasion sha dmpa..'11"C,9d9 "t'qlng e:.;ray like a 'bird into

t.ho air" (od . :i:, 319f' .. ) o
~

This U?ay

Ll9&1

not t hat she wa:J in the form ol

bi_j~d, but 't.hat mho mu; capable of levitation and .fligh't, (ct o Ilo XIX,

JSO) o Els(j;:mere ·l.iho poet 1:rritoe that the goddess took flight i:1 the
of e oeo-oaglo.

Vf8:1'

Those ,rllo sa.t? it ware astonishec. at, mat their eyes be•

held (Odo I! ID 317f oJ cfo !lo XIII, 4.3£fo)o In Minoan religion a bird
often servos

:.,.3

the form L"l rihich a god appearso A bird's suddan coming

and goi11g mako its use easily understanaauleo Soiootimes Minoan religion
pictured the god in human for.ill,

r4nng like a bird am>ng the clouds.

Minoan infllJE)llCi:1 is reflected in tha Homeric accounts of epiphanies ill
2n.....
•
...~ . , ,2E• ~•:, P•

C,

;,.i.o

60

At, tlir~'.):J tho g,odde!:m m:id.o h~r. pr~Aonce knmm by an uncanny deed
~:,a:t.ne1"' t h:.m by tho ~sstl,lllp t:to:a of ~Y eol.id fomo

Olllce Pallas Athene

1-.n.~i llg ·thr-J f'oi,n of a 1'lilnbw.:i or. glt.}rr of l ightg cur·rot1nd8 t he f i ~ o

some-

-:-,~.ri1''.:0 z.. ce: -!;::iin pi.0et1.i.J., g odor acr;ompanies t hr:i epipti..ruv. 2.3

!II 3 317f o)o

':then a.rm t'UE':i1s to f'earo Trembling seized Priam when !ris

brought. hJ.m ~ message f1rom Zti.u s (! l. XIV, 170).

fvon aroml:;; are gi""ipped

i'li th f n.ir. .:>.n.d st!'UCk dt\iilb ( Odo XVI~ 161.) o

2ltqj.lsson, Geschiehte, I , 269!'£.; cf'. 325.fo
22P£istcr, ~·

ill•»

PP• 314r£

0

?.~'or refel:'l;}nces .a nd .a n int are,eting speoulntion see Ho Jo C&dbiJJ'Y,
0£ th.e Spirit at Penteooat," Joumal 2£ Biblical Literature,

'''Tiw· Odor

XtVII (1928), 237-2.$6.
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j oy~ ·r.tt h loud ~houtine o~ dc~0p silen~eo I t is often rem.~rked tllat the
no·l.:lon thu"i:, P~n r.rho seo thr:: <l:l"·.til'le mur.it, die i s forei~ t.? Rom.er and the
GZ't0.;:1ks o

21i

Somet"lL,Bt·) a

-m-:lt,er goeo so tar as to say thet there i s in

HO""'~:~ :10 1!1700 i.c m:1, n wh~n t,h.is g,,d a!)pelu·s. 2.S

.Per:bapr-J I!omel' never

·tha t he not, loo!, at hm,. u~t.i l he rc~ehed the upper T/1'.lrld.
an

t,hu.0 l orrt her f or 8"vc-r.

goM

Bu.t b~ tu...-n~d

'l'h:i.s t s th':l o.:·:rra:mon c1.ncient noti on t hat l!lel:'l

mw:it .'1.ve:;:ot f;heiz• eyes fi:oom ~;ho gods o~ ghost::, of t he 1.mdemorld. 26

And

Ho:·'!1clr. lli.-;mell' Gays, 11 Gods :r.meal~d are bnx-d t:, l ook upon" (I l •. XX:, l.31) .

i;:!Agos of the dei ty cm1l d <lz'i.ve a.

m&"'l

?M.d or t-P.nder hi.>.n blind.

Even wen

the god r.:-J1k.0G M.s pr.or;"ll1cc.:, l,rn.oim in a veiled mwnor in a bur.st of l ight

o:'I:' :i,.,.,. n rusb of ,rind..'> t,he resimnoe i s terror• 27
'J:he eods do not shr.r,r thm::..<J'llves to all

.1"ld se lac·i:,i-;,-e o

ari...d.

sunr.lr;r.

T.hoy a.-.~ c hoosy

Tllo goris appear onl;r to t he !!'.an. "1ho i s good, to t.he man

who i ~; 0Rpeoi..'1JJ.y boloved of

tr. .r.,

gods !J

-9 f.Of tA

.:j .

The one except ion is

-------

24v-or eXri.mpl e , Michael i s , EJ2.• 1Ji.t ., !'• 320.

2SEr i ch Fasoher , "Deus I nvisibilio, " J.tarbur;!r :r}leolo~sche Studien,
herausgegeben von Heinrich Frick (Gotha: Leopold Kiotz Ver g, !931),
P•

56.

")6
' Bowra., .21?• ill•• P• 133.
27
-" '
, '
c~
Rudolf Bult mann~ "vtoi •"'''' I wf"-llf tt\cllib'f"i :: Unterouohmgen
zum Joh.a,mesevnngelium, " Zeitachri.f.t £Ir die neutestnmentliche \'lisoenscbaft, XXIX (1930), PP• 169ft •
- -
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a punitive visit of a god. 28 Sometimes a god will appear to one man 1n
a group , visi ble only to him.

For example, Athene "stood before the liv-

ing quurters and revealed herself to O(\ysseus, but Telemachus saw nothing
thel"e 9 t he gods havtng the pm,er not to be manifested except at will"

(Od. 11TI 0 161; cf. Ilo I , 194-200).
Epi phanies occur also in dreamav visions and ecstaaies or hallucinat i ons.

The descriptions of ·t.heophanies of .matever kind are extreu~

J.n ·t he Rom:m epic29 the gods are evon mor e reserved and subdued, and

they appear less frequently t han in Homer.

However, epiphanies are fairly

eo1:1i'!On o Virgil reports that Aeneas met his goddess-mother, who appeared
in a brigh·, and dazzling form of exquisite stateliness (Aeneid II, 590ft.).
On enothar occasion Venus came as a maiden, armed with the gear of a

Sr,,nrtan ~~ sal (I, 314££.). ·she came audibly as nell as visib~.

Speak-

ing wor ds of greot ing to her son, Venus "flashed her presence .on his
sight " (VI! I 9 6lo-6ll). The word is uppermost in another appeara.nceo
MeZ"cury, as might be expected of the messenger of the gods, appeared in
~

vision which served as framework tor a word of warning. He bade Aeneas

leave Africa and Dido to pursoo his deatiny,

Having spoken, Mercury van-

ished out of' sight (IV, 264-283). For all his f'arniliar intercourse with
the g-oda Aeneas still shuddered when taoe to face with them (IV, 264tfo).
vJhy do the gods appear?

First

or all they- come

and show themselves

and act to influence and alter the course of events in tune with their

28P£ister, ,21?0

ill••

PP• 319£' •

29virgil, "The Aeneid," The Poems of V~l, translated by James
Rhoades (Chicago: EncyclopaediaBrltannica, c., 19S2). All quotations
and reference symbols are from this editi·o n.
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own irlshes or vows. 30 Sometimss they cb not aot but speak. Pfister and

Nilsson both tell the story er the poet Siloonidea who was staying over
n:i.ght in Thessaly.

He heard someone call him to come outside.

·i:,he callp "ent out, saw no

Ol'lillo

He heeded

And the house collapsed behind h1m.3l

Apollo ca.mg 1.1:p unseen to Hecwr and TJamed him not to engage Achilles in

single combat (Ilo X>: 9 3?5ffo8 et. Ilo I~ l97i 218)0 Mercury appsa.red to
lieneas to warn h:i.m to be

011

hia 'f!!8Y (Aene1.d TV, 264i'r.).

It is ,'lot so far trom Greek religion to Greok philosophy.

to both is the "senao of invisible forces at work in

too

Fundamental

familiar coene,

of unreleased potenM.alities in the h\ltilEm mind and heart, of an ideal or•
d.9I'

lurltin.g behind the mani.fold appearaneea of tM.nga."32

T.n

Somf.)

respects

Gr~ek philosophy ia a transposition or demythologization of primitive
(l1:.~:3eJ.t ll'eltgiono And on the other hand pre-Socratic philosophy ia really

naturol theology and i s t-0 be road as a ~bapter in the development ot
G~aek r cligion.33 Doth Greek religion and Greek philosophy are attempts
tr.> explllin the universe.

The sixth book

or Plato's Republic

opens· with the parable of the cave

in which prisoners are so chaj_.ned that they see onl;r shadows on the wall

and hear echoea -which they take to be realities.

,'/hen one is released and

sees \7hat actiAall.y is real, he recognizes his .former folly. The cave is

the world of sight. Those who are released and come to contemplate the
idea of the good are said to attain to the beatific vision (Rep. VII,

Sl7) •

.30P£1ster, .22• ,gj!~, PP• 293£.J Nilsson, Geschichte, I, 38S.

31i>fister, ,22•

ill••

P• 296J Nilsson, Oeschichte, I, 385.

32Bowra, ,22• ~ • D P• l4.
33vremer Jaeger, l!!! Theology£!~ Early Greek Philoaophare (Oxf'o:rd:
Clarendon Press, 1947).

True philosophera a1•e doth1ed ac those ''who are lovora ot the Vision of
truth" {Rep. V, 475) o And Plato t1ar.ns tbat "the souls of the many have
110

254}.

aye ,;hieh cnn ondtuN~ tha viflion or tho divine" (S<\ph1st,

Vfit,b Plato Groek thought nrrivad nt a f.u.lly articu1.ated
..
division bee .
t-r.:roeii tha sensible and the int,eJJ..9ctual. With Plato o-,,,.'I stands opposed

'

,.
t..o VO£&'/:

'

"

/
/
m1~v the world or sense, the 0Cld'?11TU\I,
co.n bo ofotrw;
tbc

,

~
/
,,;o;;•ld of ide~n, 1,hich alone 1s gomune reality, :l.s «at«rd\l; it is vOM'l'N',

acoas3:l.ble onl.y to the
, /

voo) .J4 Tl1e realm of i.deao is the realm of tbe
.,II

,

,

~

l /J

~

/

d:tv:1.nt:) o God 1a oloePLToS 9 Gr#E:"'t KTOS., «*T.viMln'OS 0 CCt"'A'VIIJ' ll but not,._,.- Tho proposition of Pa..~·:rmides that only non....l)ei,-ig ia unknOl'fflblo ie

-CoS.

ll "·ioraat1o

for:- PL.1.to o God is VOM.1,f 11 acco:soible to the

-.fO~

.3S

Plato speaks of t he v:ltd.on of a si.'lgle ocience, which is the science

car.th nan i3 led ~1ard to absolute be~uty, tho essence of beauty. The
li.fe which

ID.al,

ought to live i~ "cont3mplation of beauty absolute" (Symp.

211).
That bsing with whicb tr-ae kn0i1ledge bl concerned., the colorless,
f ormless., int..~gible essencl;l 9 :i.s vi:Jibl<? only to mt."ld1 the pilot of th9

-

Goul (Phaedrus, 247) o
-

Yet the si?nse of sight plays a."l indispensabl~ role

:i.n c.rrl.v:\.ng at tllle highest Y1.eion.

of: the miveroeo

Sight is the source o£ our !mcml9dge

It cre~.tcs the conception of number and time, issuing

in aritr..mstic, geom3try and astronomy (Timae~.,1

h4-k7) o These

puri.f'y and

re-illumil1e the eye of the :;ouJ.0 "ioore precious than ten thousand

bod.ilT

eyes., for by it alone ia truth seen" (Rep. VII., 527)• Thus arithmetic,

31i'Michaclis:i

22•· ill•, P• .'321.

3SBultmann., 2E• ill•, P• 172.

6S
geom~t.~J and aatrouoley' are tho sourae of: philoaophy, "thm 'Vlb.ich no
9lt"

::;ood

O'lfO~

gl"Mt-

was o~ will ba givr:1n by th-=- gods t,o mrtal man" (Timaeus,

i7) 36
0

PJ.:itti ~o.mp2:l'aG the int0l.lect, ~.m i.ch alone is capablo of di.aloetic,

'l1ith sight, whioh imitate:!3 H,.

Both intellect and sight mey h..wc lesser

o~· bie}:\el' objects:, a:o.d t._h:By wi: t hoth ba trained to cont.m1Plate t.\18 h:lghe::r:; and tho beat (Repo VII., 532).
I::1 philosophic contemplat:i.on$/ in the beatific vision, boholdin0

:;i

ir.w.-a \1lll b".lcomo the fr:.i.end. o?. God and -:A'iY even becoioo imm':>~ (symp.

211-21:?.) ..

,.rhich i t beheld t.m.w bi3i,;,g.,

J~uo'.'rledge of 1.mivorsals i9 the recollection

of the ·th:lJ/lgs ri'trl.eh tJlc so\u one!'! s~ -:7hile .followi :ng soma god.

Philo-e-

o p.h~-,rs follg;:red Zeua:.i others follom.ng other godso All soula recal.1. very
oasily the t;hirlgs or ·l;he othar v70?:"ld.

Thay see th3ra only in a gl:ls~ <ti.m]J".

Reccillr.1ctioi1 is stil"Ted by th!> s ight of beauty in this imrld (Phaedrus 9

250-251).
'1'h1; man who exexv.d.ses hia :J.ntelloot more thc1.:1 any other cl-9.>r.;1nt ia

hai.'"'m.Ouiel3 and revolutions o.f the universe, he reu0'11B his original naturo

and attains to that perfect lif'e which tho gods have set before mankind
both for the pr()sent aud. th~ fi,t,m•e (Timaeus, 90) •

.36cz o ~\i•istotlo,

011
~

-

-- ...........--· 437••

S~ne ~,d the Sensible,
....-...
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~igYQt ;md hearing and omell p3;;_:,fe~t9do

In the 0th.cl• 7ro~lc\ the gods ni\lq

&1<>U. i n ternpleo and slll':i.ni?.t!l :; a1::,d poople U\ ir,he other vro:~ld he~? tooir

c ondi i,io11 :l-n iM'.miicrts nM.eh aro mdeso:r:.i..bal.,l y f.a.u- (l.U~).

In l1.1."i9totl0 t he 0~1nt9mp1l\tive lif'e (-9E(dtKilk~S.,4,/,,S) ia ~gm-ded

aa ·th~ htghes t c\C'.~tivity or mf.:t'.\ 8 mu.oh i~o bo pI"c:fcrrml to

'

V ?e (tre.Olt. Tit US

~ma

pract!.cal

/
f.>1oj
:; tiet',.?,phY'JiCCJ f.> 99Jb) e H~l life f !ndn 1 t,s i,J.t,:i.lr.E\t,e
/

r;3an:ing t~10. fll!i 'i1:1T.:reuti

j.n

-Dcwt Ilk

"

n~
Rcnmcm ( vou~) i s tho b0s1i ...hing in mM,; it, i~ divine (9£•W ) , and

but con:tc-mplation.

Anci b.wmms r11~:rt emuJ..ai;e th:: gods in ord·.)r to \:,e ba~y

(Nico1i1echean Ethiea

x,

8.P 1178b:, 20ff.) o Since philosophel"s

a;.~

thos~

who exer·cise and cult,ivate roeson, the.y ~..re moat a lcin to the gods a.11d most
dear to theme

,

Eudem<.,s z-enders !riGtotlo 9s t hought in religious torms when he :,ays
i.,hat tho era.m of bu.man life ir:1

"·oo ,rorahip God and see

him" (T'?N itflt/

6'!

n
~ Ul~~t,~»
'''- vtecxnu,,v

R·oo0m:"1;'ll."'l Ethte, VII) 1:>p11 ~49h; 16.ft.).

fl..1."'isto·~fo did not bcl:l.eve ..s:. pc.roonulll ::.i\c.l.i.vt<lw'\l i.:rmr...a.ll.t y.

of mai1

t:lri:l

::1ubs t&rtiall:, ! 0late\1.
0

~pietettJJ3s: f m... e.:nmpl.,:.J> e~leci

, ;
:"l;ie.;or:1 n~ f1..F.Igli'.t1iffl. of G'IJc'l.~ ( Otff?>'lTd~

/

{ lTeOV«*-) ii t i:1'.;J

- ~
-'--~ o ;a•
n11

'

/

uni vo:::•ria1.. lt\':11' o:i' nat,\U'0 ( ICOI VOS

m?..n •a

God t:u P'.?etv'i.cle;.1c0

JJ.!'

vOJAAj Tv64fclJ) !J ai::ir.;.

togotJ

,_ir ::?e·w '£~1t,tf4.) » pe1•r:;13pt:l:blo :l.n ·we cor...t(7&iplntion of tho corur.os e.nd

,

i t::. o}~:l,J.• ("@',•s) a.nd pu1"I'fuD0 :, ~Jl""evai.ling on tho individual ar£d es~ci.ally
/

:a

/

~Jn tsi,) ..:;o~-:id.<l J.,~1rn'.!:.o Th~ "°'J4-0~ :to <?~:,d ~ o I 11ct.c111,,39 11P.JlY nf ·i;.~;:Y.::- ideas

!ec,s ~. gloriouo of :iJ'nmort:J.lo :> Zeu.s t he roany-rn.unoc., al.'lrl.gnt,y ave~or<3 9
Naiure•a great Sovereign» rul.ing all by lavr-Hail to tbeel From
thee 'i'i ev our bog;]t,'M.r1g; ow.•s o.lon~ of a.J.1 ·timt lii·o cu.a ~,·,10 u;10:"A

the oarth t he lot to baar God's lil<enesso For thee this whole vast

1Jcsmo:..: D n-!1 \)el i?ig ;:01.u1d t h.0 e:_:1.rt,h., ob'"'y:J;, and 1~he:-:-a t.1ou l t..v.~d~st i t

folloos I> ruled -rillingly by thee. Naught upon earth is wrought in
tb.y desp5.tc::., O Go:i:i nor :ln the et.11':.~raal s phere o.lo.f.t waich ev,~ r
winds about its ~le, nor in the sea-save only what the irl.cked work,
in tJ.1oilc' st,!fclU:Ee !ne.cli.'lGm~ o I ll-fat.red, bungerj.ng to p:,sscos tJu:i good

they bave no vision of GodBs universal

law."o

37cr. Platoii Theaetetus, 176.
3~ranz Cumont, After~ 1:!l Roman Paganism (New York: Dover .PubJ~cetica1s, 1959)., P• ~
39'.i:h u.tl~, ,21?• ill•, PP• 172£ .; 1-:ee also tha same author's Primitive
Christ:_iMity in :U! Conre rarf Settin,0 translated by Reginald Ho Fuller
(New Yoi>k~ Mertdil!J.n Bo;,~cs~956 , PP• 1 S.f. Th-a latt.er »ill h(3reafter be

71

refer~ed to as Primitive Christianity.
T0

~• orantJ> S?• cit., PP• 1521'.
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This

SS!'lE)

absorption in the contemplation and veneration of the or-

derliness of the universe and especially of the stars is found 1n Seneca.

In a letter to HelviaD his motherD he wrote, contrasting the variety ot

places and soils on the earth with the steady sameness :and depend.ability
of the sun.9 moon and pla.nets 9 that he was content as long as he could

coilllnune with those celestial be:l.ngs and keep his mind on th.a sight of
kindred ·things above.

I n another latter he wrote of the soul's vision when it ascends after
death to heaven. Tho soul \Vill behold tho gleaming ot countless stars
and see ·the oom~sing of the sun, marking off day a."ld night, fall and w1n-

ter9 s pring and summer. The soul 1·rill have a perfect vision ot the five
plane3ta c.i."'ld iihe staral) which cause the greatest and the smallest events

on oarth

ai1d

or nations.
letter Seneca m-ow of the joys whioh await a

det9rmine th~ destinies

I n yet anotoor

man when

he di0s and his spirit returna to the gods. Then ffill nature divulge her
secrets~ end man ,.;ill be perfectly enlightenedo

Th.at which a man now sees

hazily and partially with cramped vision i'rorn a distance will then be seen

directly and clearly and at close range.41
Astr.e.l 11\YSticiam, introduced from Oriental parts, made astronomy the

source of godly virtue and immortality, and modified more ·ancient notions

about, the appearances of the gods, and served to exalt the alreaey common
notion concerning the bliss· or contemplation. The Greeks wax passionate

in their flamboyant oratory- 1n describing the com\UlioD of man with the

stars. Man's spirit was intoxicated in the night by the glow shed on it
by

the hea.venly tires. Inspired by tho stars, men were lifted in ecstatic

4lseneca•s letters are in Bultnann, Primitive Cbristiani;tz, PP• 150£.

rapture ebove th~:1.."(" earthy clay and aprang on highp as borne b7 Winge,

·,.;o

.fe1-1.onahip n:ttll eve1~1a.stL!'.lg a·f;.;.u•s and join their sacred ohorus 1n

movem'3U'\jS haJ.~nious o . Man • s reason was illumined and divingd the laws of

natur.e and ·~he eysteries of. de::.rtiey}•2
ptoler~9 not unconscious of M.s mortality, still sensed that hui

fe0·t left the eaz,th ,'!hen he pondered the course of t he sta.."'13 1 zo that he

mae lti't.:ad on high to feast and banquet i'dth immortal Zeus o

In the other

uorld the it"litia·hed will enjoy the delights of his astronouV and astrola~""'Y il1 beight3nod degree.

He rr.i.ll chvell everlestingly in a celestial ob-

seivatory, from 1·mich ·Ghe motions e.nd rhythms of he&venly bodies will b~

_0r.£ectly discerned and clear. He 'Will aee the phenomona of the earth
and the doings

or

men, m1d all things will be ope.."l to bis eyes.

That

spaculutb1e lif.e i{3 alone in e&"th or heaven 't.'Orthy of the sage.43

~!.'he O:r.ionte.l uwsteries were eJtotic cults claiming to reveal the see:rets 6£ iJ1imortality to the initiated. r.tith their promises of holinea::i
i: "i:,M.s lite a..vid felicity in the neJ.:t, and •,11th their confident appeal to

d.ivtno r evelation and nn ancient tradition, the ieysteries T'7ere destined

w

bs i.mmcnaoly popular in a sooiety tired or doubt and uncertainty.44
~Che salvat,ion off.e~ed by the I9Ysteries was a personal identification

with the god., a deification, ~'rl1ich rendered a rrau i&!lmortal. The ene1•gy
of the god penetrated. the faithtu..1..

The metemorpho~is -mas accornpliahcd

in a complico.ted liturgical drama whose high point was a visual experience~

Clement of Alexandria preservas th~ saying of Pindar conoern:L~g the

42cu.nont, ~· .2llo 9

P• 1260

43cumont9 ~o !2:!o, PPo 2101'f •

J.u~Cumont, .2E• ill•, P• 330

10
"Blessed i~ he rrho has seen before M goea 1mdar

F.leUD9....\1.ia.n r.ayotarle oc

the ear~h; f oi• he lmmm the etid of lti'v and kn0178 also ,.ts M.Tine begin-

15 AmtJ;,1g t he :l.nit,iated tho •1ro1rnc1
> ~
/
was highe r than t he /4 O(lf'ftj

r.i:i:ng. 11 i

itr~ dcrni gna-t;m.'I one who mm s oe:a

thca deity.46

The h i @hGst possible

OGtivi:l;y 'ln the ll\V'St ocy i s al.i.-7Cl:fS oallecl n Goeing.

It

wa&

wh:i.ch the il1i tirc:kid enga ged in but oomthing which he sm o
t.h2:i:, ·r,oi nti i :3 a gl:>i cvous error .

•

no act ion
To over look

That :l.t had to do m.th see.ing is empha-

s~od aga:l.1'1 and a3ai11.41
I n somo cafles the :Jeeing plainly oocurs :in an ecat.?.t ic trance,. as in
t,hG ::m,-ea J.l eq rti tm~as

J.iturgy.,~a But ot hefflise

c,;.~ol'ienoe is uncel"tain.

the exact nat ure of the

No one knmra whet her the worsh:lpf;!I' b,'3held plaa-

-tic :;.'<3prescnt,,"?.ti.ons of t he gods or pr iest o iE.squorading as gods o:r eost,atic v:i.~iomi of the ~--odso
riddlo o Aud

j,t 1:il.i:70.ys

The naturm of the seeing is an unsolved

m.11 be unsolv0d, since t,':le obligation of silence

was ocruptuoU0ly obse,rvedo 49

Horrmrex-, !'irst-hancl knowlGldge of th~ nzy-:;Jtarie ~ of I31:J is reflected
in

·i:,h0

Metamorphoses of Apu.1.e:l.un .

The hero of tho talc:-i is one Lucius,

who defJoribes hi s :\nitiat:ton :1.nto the r~tery.

He drow noar to the

l.i5clea1?..nt of: Al exandria, "On Marriage (Stro.mateis U!)," Alexandrian
Christiani , edit ed by Jo E. Lo Oulton and Henry Chadwick (Ph£fadelphia1
'l' e riea·uminstcr Prest'.1 1

1954), P• h8o

460 .

Ker n, "Epoptes," P~J.yE !!!.2!-EneyclopAdie der olas aischen Al t ertumswissenschatt, herausgegebenvon Georg \'fissowa (Stuttgart.: Jo B.
Mefa:i ei:-, 1909 ) i, VJ. 6 248£ .

·

n-..~
,.

47Nj.l-sson, Geachichte, I., 626, with ref'er~ce to .fin~'\ phra se ,
~6'f•) ~, t6,( 1 and to the Homeric hynn1 ~IOS 1 °iS &, fff&tllfl V •
48ruichaelis1 .2£• ~., P• 3230

49Nilsson, Geschichte, · I, 627fo

'll
oontinEs of dea·;;h0 borne along ·~hrough all the clemonto. And then he
retm:'l1ec.l once more to oa..."th.
ing 'brightlyo

I r. ·:;he dc.:ad of night, he s;;.u tho sun ohin-

Ho approached tho gods, m'ld he

-:;01 altlpcd
4

thClil face tio

faceo~o
Iruablichus (cao 250-32$ Ao Do) 11 a neo-Platoniat W?i:oor:1 in hio book,

~a:ronct1 of a god sorae·.-;ims obscu:reG the 't'!r..ole sky, ecllp3ing

5Ul'l

and

deoonG 9 Ldl'OOG» .:..rch1JnG and souls. The bi'illianc\3 and splend.v:r de0roese
3G on0 goo o d.r.r.:i the J..a.dd.::lr. 5).

:i:~ tho high point of.' the I1W..;ta1:v· the god appears and is seen

ia proi'oundly stirrsd in tlls i:mel'irD:.Jt l'.Dccm:i~s of hia S•.:>ulo

The

by his

liJYO'~?.·-

ios a:..~a fowtd<ad. on tihe emotion.;;.l depths within mon.52

t..lagic .rao pr3ctieod :h"'l

(11~3!.'Y

poricd of Greok and Rolili1Ul histoey but

ue.s esp-..:ioiaD.y popula? and L"'J.fluential in Roman 1Ii:pa1•1al times, wh'Zln it
filled a ,ndely i'elt noed, was ~'1olll'ishod and encourn.geu b;r Oriental ill.,,.

f luances ~"'ld gr9 atl'Ong enough t,., :l.ni'luenoe and tr~nsi'orm rcligiou.">

vi~, "ono of the most momentou3 and di3tro3sing developmm1ts in tho

,$0Gl•ant, .2,2•

ill•,

P• lh2 o

5lGl"&1t, .22• E:,!o, P• 177 o
S2Martin Persson Nilsson, Gre::,k Piety (OXfordi Clarendon Press,

1948), P• J.57.
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e,10J.uM..cm of re1ie1.on in late ant, . qm.ty."53 B:, the u.,:;e of praY"ra, secret

..;01r.do e.nd na~s.~ fomu.la.a and r-:i~rtes of letters:, amulet.~ and oha.rtn3,

r:ien

sought to bl"ealt the iron (may or fate and compel the gods end domone to

wifc :, as ked pr otection from snalr.os D saor.piona and. the ev;.1 eyn:, or. wanted

Zame al?.d ·r or.t,une..

Other.a yearned .for loftier ~.fts.

~.n'i:-ellectnal enlightenm::m.t, of secret i:d.3oon.

Somr-i desired t.he

Others comand~d the god.a

t-0 come e.nd dwC:Jl J. in pict,ures or ntatuei:1.S4 And many t'\ttemptcd t,o !orce
the gPo.s· t.o e.ppea:r to them al"ld e.~sner their quest.ions o

m'l'cry ~ult a.'ld every prayel"

wc>..:;1

t.he d.9sire for

A

Of. cou.."'.'se:; behind

r.elationahip m .th the

dP.it y and th~ hope thnt he ~igh.t bccore presenfj or. ~t least, accessible.
t\nd Gu~ceos oos of'w.=m. siffX:laJ.lr:d by nn epiphr-my.SS

A p?'O.~r. d.0signed to ~ompt:il t he god to appear

,~

13.0 llcltO ff"TOS

A(ro,.

56

waE

known technically

Some of. 1;he pre.yP.rs in the r.agic pap~ are refined

1iturg:i..aa1 atet,eme1'ltr. revealing e. depth of :rali.gfous feeling end pathos.

I nterestine for i t,s informat:l.on on ep,.phanies is the follcmingt
I j.nvokc thee.~ 1'i'ho art gr.e~ter t,han a11 0 mo hast, created ,t'!ill»~thee
the self-btgotten, who seest all but art tl\Y9elf unseen (,.ov ,rc,.vn&,

~e~rrtl ~•, ,-~ lt J,..,_,).

o

•

"

When 1;hou appearast, t.he cosiooa and

the light appear. •ro thee all things are subjectJ thy true torm
none of the gods can behold. Thou l'iho canst transform thyself into

53Nilssol'l:1 C"f:.,flOp.ig_ll~:, H :i h96.

$4Ker'! Pr.tlmmo Religionar:eschiohtliches Handbuch rur. den F.aum der.
altchristlichcn Uunvolt; ·hclle~tisch-l'Omische-Geii"te~treliiiin~uii'd""
lCl;l te E!! 1::..aahtunf ~ E,~rtteben'?_ ~ Provincen (Rom: Pl\pts.J.che:1
Di'be!inst itut, i9; ), PPo 3 £.

55P£1ster, op. cit., P• J02.
~arl Preiaendam;;, Pam1 Graecae Magicaes ~ Oriechischen Zauber•
o.. Teubner, 1931), III, 699J V, 55J er.
vr;-319.
~ (:r..eipsig und Berlins B.
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all thing(i art, the unseen Aion 0£ AioM (M!!o

571-586).!)1

f.s>•

XIII, 63ff J ct.

Healings ~ere regular~ ascribed to epiphanies 0£ Asclepius and
othe~s ,,ho a.ppea1 ed ·oA.'"dinarily in dreams. Aelius Ariatides, prominent
1

orator of' t he second century ..\ . D. D til'Ote his Sacred Orations in grati•
tude to Asclepius D

i.1ho

had appoared to him and hoaled him.

t.he epi.pba.ny irlth conei derable warmth.

He describes

He had a sense of contact with

·the god, feel ing t he presence ot' the god ~·ith absolute certainty.

state of mind 1"1as neither sleep no:r wakef ulness.

Dreamily he

TiaS

His

con-

sci ous of sb.:lz•p0ning his ears and listening intently, while fearing to

l ook up lest the god should vanisho

His hair stood on end, every nerve

waG al ert !J and toara of joy st.Named dOffll hie cheeks.

His heart wos

bursting 'il i t h a proud modesty.58

Votive tablets associated rrl th the temple at Epidaurus have been unea1;...;.hed in modem times and give a glimpse in"iio th0 per-.;onal lives of an-

cien·t pl'ivatc c i tizens. One oi' them ahO\Vs how close]J healing was connected
i-r.l.t h propar dreams.

Ambrosia i'rom Athens had been blind in one eye. She

came to the ·;;eu1ple seeking help:> bu·, as she went a.bout the temple, she

made .fun of ·the records of cures, thinking a cure by means of a dream impos oibla.

Then she had her mm ch-eam.

The god approached and promised

to cure her on condition that she offer the temple a silver pig in memory
of her stupidity.

'l'hen the god cut open her eye and poured in some drug.
i:o

She uent 3i.'18Y cured.~~

57The translation :ltJ that 0£ J.i'o C. Grant,~·

,Ja

-;) _
Ib1"doa
, PP•

59Ibid.,

-

P•

c~~
-;)J.:.•

51.

Sl•, P• 47.

It t1an :'iJ-1 ·the F.ast th~t !!"ttl ez-s f.j.rr-;t· be.g"'"'
t o at.-i
"e t, '--"""'el""'C"'
,- .,
'!J<1r"·
•••w.,. _,.,
.,, .;,

s l ow in deveJ.opS.ng and refinine it a:nd t urning i t to the:l..,;o cm1
o::-:tgi t1 of worship to ruler.a i s
r,.!.T .0~i'.
•~

1• .
ra_.1.fr1.on

.
:in

11

U,Se.

The

the da!'kest and most disput ,ed problem of

hi
.. ,....1.0 °l,unes
~.
• .s·,.o.-.
. u60

I ""I!, 1.s
. no t eaoy t.o soc hon the gulf

b'Jtmeen mr~n and god8 coul d be c:lor;~d on Gr eol<: soi.l, because t he Greeks
c c,1.wrt cd it

h.!P.~ ~ t o

i gnore t he botmd,."'U"Y' l ine.

NP.Ver.theless :L"l ~.n 2.ee

,7h:lch bel :i.ei:red m .t hout :l'ese:r-11atio.."l :\n t,he p.">s oibtlity of div,.ne appear-

anc\ i l l i'oM;.uuFJ er.oded the t,T;".!\di.t i onal bmlief's and men l ost, fai.th in t he
tz-adi.t i ona l. gorl-s:; t he e8..%'ttiJ.y con.qu.eror.s :,ieemGd t o exhibi t all the hal.1m..".l.:rl<s of t.he god-s and indeed to b e even roore effr3etive

altering chance and fortune.

trum. the

gocls in

'!'he honc:,r pai d to Demt rit'IS Pollocl"ates,

"libel'"a.tor" of At hens, lms been pz-eser.ved. in a i'l'Ork of At henaeus (co..
A. Do 200) who found H; :tn Duris of Samoa (en.. 34o-260 Bo O.):

"The

other god.~ eit her n~e not 3 or. ore fer awayJ either they hear not~ or they
6C>ta l.seon, Geecbi.chte, !I, l28J w. w. Tam., Hellenistic Civilization,
~~hil~d adition r eviaed by the ti.ut b.or and G. T. Orii'fith (Cleveland: The .
World Publishing Co., 1961), pp. 49f£., sketches the origins and develop-

ment of the r.orslli p of kings:, giving full references.
61?:f'ist,e~, 9,E•

£ll•g

P• 3l2o

giv·c~ nt. he c,cl.; bu·:; t hou art her.e » c.1nd t'le can sao ·i:iueo i, not il.1. wood or::J"Gol'.iti s;

bui:, iu

V'.37:'JT

'i;ro:t.h. 0 .-,62

es .. ontial1y aelZ"""11m1l.ccJ.geL, z·ecoGnition of the divine ~l,Jment ,1hieh eon-

.3·Ututoa t,he ·~:-.-ue self v n6 ,1 to ·i.irIB.t lmee1,rl e6.ge u fantast::c~ .md b01.~laar-l11g

of gnot:rt:i.ul13m ·mio oosmolo~r ex1G

a~1{..,h1•opglogy

froo 1:he poiil!i; oi viE:fvi' oi'

s ..,t,, . ..~ o •..,.Jl';J
cr.r . 6h

.. .. """ -

l::umdudgt'l s.

~ hi(:h 'iu eo.S..uod t\:11!''0\lgh t he act.iv:i. ty of i:,ho vous or. Al~~ . ~:hs

l::u.rn1lt't~t~ of the gno:-:; t:.er; i:1 n

:>t.

(:oo.o

I

't"f~ftt'-D

i!mt.

:i.B 8

:U; must bo b:.::atowcd by

cw1 Le at te,/ necl not oy j;"'oflection but onl y by revcla"Gi.ono65 The

iu. d0acl."ib:l.1 g gotl a _cl man ?a lmovrlcdge of. gocl in i"'2.ti on~l, Platonic tenna~

----·~-..tH
6
.2120
2'l'eJ.>·nD

£llol.l P•

55;

Gt'<1-l1Y,,

.9..e•

ill•~

Po 67 •

3x o tlo Oi'an·i:.11 Gnost ioi,~ ~~ Eai-ly Gbristi.anij;z (tJow Yo~~k: Gol~:i.:!\
University PressD 19~9)., po 10.
6

BultmnnD "ya,11161cw)tt.tA.,n Theologisches W6rterbuch ~ Neusn
Testw.<!.errt;., i'!1?~nusgegc~ber.i von Co:•w.rd Kittel (Stutt.garti n. Kohihrumoo2' Vsr•

61~udol1'

lag; l93.3), I, 69lio Hereafter this work is cited as 1!!.• This is not a
papm.. en the M..s·ooi·y of Gi'Oel: :>:'e~lig:i.on. It ir; rmt e0sontin:.. ·oo t he purpuse
of the present pe.poi."' to decide whether tl1e Hermotica an? gnostic lil"itinge
o:: noto H. hlo Grant, .212• illo, ppo l.47f ., considers them less gnostic
than ,;ohiloaophieal. Nilsson, Oescbichte., II, S86, on the other hand., says
nat~r t,hat hermetiom is the heatbon branth or gn1:>stieis!!l. And yet he
uses gnosticism to desi.gnat,e Christian gntJstic seets. And Hilsson, ibid.,
590, lms au oppos;.~ v:J.aw f.1. .on Grant also in this comparison: "'l'hat whiCb.

ws a religious expez•ienc:€ !or the dev-otee of the Rermetica was expanded
by th,., @lOStiosm...th religious spor.ulation and metaphysioso"

6SBultm..-um,

-

'!'W~ I 11 693.
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Gnosticism had a neTr notion concerning tha relationship between God

and the~, IThich had baen identified at least since Anaxagoras. In
6
the Harmetio literature 7 God is abave the ~ ' "God is not Mind, but

t.~e caiwe to which liind

orres

its bGing" (CH II, l3J but see XII, l}. Tbe

highest, po.1era of the human soul are mind and reason.

Since the highest

god stands exalted over the Mind, union vrith God means r.:orc, than partici-

pation in the Mind. 68 Thiw ~<:sis

is

not primarily infomation but illu-

min.ntion9 even though in some types ot gnosticism the knowledge was a
kind of philosophical speculation.
'l'he Hermetic god is wholly other, the alone, unique, etemal, un...

ohe.ngea.ble D invisible 8 inaccessible.

i s neither Iilind nor Spirit nox- I.ight.

,

~

Ifa is above Beine (Gtvoo 6 ,Gt 6TOS) and

In this

way

the god or the Her-

mtltica comes to be irrational according to Bultrr.ann.

And trilsson calls

the Hermetic god pur~ p<1\78r.69
~

Bultmann defines gnosia as a divine

rrv,11,-.,

ouVf/.1'-IS

, a magical pow-er. Like

it is a divine fluid i-:hich acts on and substantially alters the

sou.1.?0 God is accessible to the gnostic who has been substantially

changed by the power of gnos:l.s.

One must be the equal of God 1n order to

66Miohaelis, .2e• cit., P• 323, quotes this line and s~s that these
same notions are current""also in some parts of the Hermetica.
67walter Scott, Hormetica, The Ancient Greek and Latin \1.ritings
uhich contain ReliS!ous or JShilosopbio Teachinfii aacribeci'to Hermes Trismegistus (bxtords
arendon Presa, 1.924). In e followingCH stands ?or
Corpus Hermeticum, Asel. Lat. for the Latin Asolepius, and Stobo for Stob-

aei Herh.~tica.
68
PrOmm. !!2•
P• S98.
69Nilsson, Gesohichte, II,

m•,

?Ol!!, I, 695£ •

577.

,.
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comprehend God, according to the principle that like is lmown by like
(CH X1 1201>).
S0m13'i;i1m:,s it ia soid that tha gaootic is dei.tied and thuo made fit

for t he vioion of God by gnosis. A vario.tion is found in tho saying,
11

r/i'thout philosoplizy-1 it, is impossible to be piousn (Stobo III., 32). And

som0t i m:as it is the vision of God which dei!'ies the ltn0t1ledgeabla man.
Simi.1~ ly gnoois designates both the goal (the ecstatic~tic union or
4

vision of God) and the

i1ayD

On the other handD
di~1ine na t ureo

maii

whoz0 Tdoi is

l,we1~. 71
or

as mind1 quintessential man, is already

Nothing is more di,rL'l'le than mind (CH

x,

2.3).

Therefore

t he Hermetic ·theology does not h.esitate to say t!1at a ma."l on earth is a
moi•tal gods and that a god 1n heaven is

a.'l

izmoortal man (CH

x,

25). On

t his view it is not so much tha.t man must be deified as that man must be

taught to denigrate the body and so .fit himoalf £or reunion with bis
brothers 11 tha gods.
11 Holy

The same thing is said elsewhere in other words,

is God., r;ho wills to be lmown.11 and is known by those who ar,e his

own" (CH I, 31).
The Hermstica teach mora than one version of man's vision of God.
At death ·t.he body

,nth

its elements, properties and senses retu..1"!1s to tha

universe f'rom which it cBEe.

The man himself' makes his ascent through

the seven spheres of hcaven 8 leaving in each a part of hie eart~ and evil
inclint1tionso Then in his essential pristine power he enters the eighth
sphere of heaven ond joins celcotial beings in ~ g the Fathero

Finally

he ascends beyond the eighth heaven to the Father, becomes one of the pow-

.. n ""'

..

,

ers and enters into God ( iv v,w y1'lfOV"r01.I).

This apotheosis (CR

x,

6) is

the C,oodu tho oonouffa.:oot,1on p1•oparcd for thos~ who have .fmQ,!'iB (CH 1, 2h•

:?6e.).
D9i.ficat1on is not posaibl~ f o-;:, a

m~1

::=till in t,he boc.\'1J (CH r/,

5J

X9 6) 0 bv.t gli!ill:X303 of the vision bei'ol'G den.th., vrhilo tcmpol'ary a._11.d par-

i,ial !) ai•e poss:i.ble.
bJ.:lnd. Gleop or

01-:t'tU'.

:ior.-c:11er.)) ren :lo the body aga in <l!ld agai:l lnpoe into
Only rJk:v:m ·they havt.a lmen :released Z1'0m the ooc'q

can t hf3Y hope to a ·, ta:L."l ·to t h3.·t f.'u.l.1 .fruitit.>u3 nhich ia

11 tha·l;

lovely

si$h·t1t ( CH Xi, 5) •
The v:i.s1.on is grai'1.te<l in "this life to z:wn uho approxilr.ato d::iath in

i:hoir 2'1.l~Pl:..fJS3iO,'l of thi:, aamms r..nd i'<:>rg0tfuh1ess of the

bod3'o In ec-

IE\ th.fl -,ioiem cne a pp~0hend9 noi:Jl:Lng elaei, hear2 no·tbing e!ae 8 seas no·Ul~
tuc oll3e..

He o~xmot rc:.>ve his boeys, and he 1'01•getG .211 bodily sensations

e.nd all bodil.J' mvu-0mGni.s (CH X11 6) •
'i'he ba:ilte concop·l.ion Tel!Ja:'-na t.hat a man in tbe

't;o t he v:i.ni on of Oodo

boczy-

does not attain

Li.f.e :L.--i t.he bod,y io a period of train:i.ngo

The

soul :must ga:the1• m.iosie to itse)lf tha·t i·t may not miss tha way t.o God
.men i t hao been 1-olease<l from t.11e body (Stob IIJ 3).

Tho vision i3 not

ace,.::ssible t o the bodi ly eye~~ but only to the mind and. heart (OH VII, 2a).

AJ~ngaide th~se nzy-stic snd gnostic conceptions, there is another
notiQn, asso,'J:i.l?:wd rtit,h Stoiciei.u.

God is in Himaelf invisible, in the

sense t,hat ho is hidden from the aensea (CH !.V, 9; Vi 1), but ha is at
i:,h0 sa...1o'l ti.Joo most manu."ost il1 the cosmos, which is not so much hi.a crea-

~i oill as his reflection or !mag~ (er. Asul. Lat. I, 10). Man and tbs cos-

mos are the two images 0£ God ( ci'. CH I,

14). The Hermetic god maniteete

himself ungrudgingq through the whole universe.

The knowing man can be-

hold God• s image with his eyes and lay hold on it with his bands (CH V, 2).
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has bem! !'eborn by gnos is, he no longer aeea

I t is the F.iea.~t:L~ul and the Ocod11 but it bas ne:tther. shs.p,,:,

gllvG'tjic; writingr,iJI the union trlth God is conceived many t:l.m9s as "an ontic

e@·l ieri g,raostici;;m is a dactid.11R oi' tr.1::: ·;isible -and :i.'1.vieible -:ro:rldo

to the middle oi' the ob.th century o! the Christi..<m era s.nd soz;e~hat later

of t he traditional 6trands of philosophical and religious thought, "it is

72Prlml, 22•

ill•,

P• 598.

7\usoonJI GeDchiohte, II, 588ffo

Ba
~ philosophy ot e,cpiring anM.(f-li't,y~n74 and it is at.be laat great philosophical syGt.Glm of. ancient t,ilucaa. "75
?foo..-•P1ai.oniom atrongl.~r emphasii;:.ef.l the trenscandl:mco of Godo

norni.o pmit ho:isrn.
'';"Olrl~ , ..8

But

The oppontM.on between t,he bigbeat essanoe and t,he

than heiF,tht,ened t.o shm:pcl'lt dualism by describin~ the Aboolute

ar-, e=mlted ~ven over being and thought .

Tha tens'-on is ?"er-iolvcd. by con-

c,o'iv:ing th0 Abcolut.e as the c:ause of evecythingg tncluding the Negative,

t,ho moteriBJ. 9 of tha world of. npr,earw.oe.

its monism ~nd dyne.m:J.c parr~hc:d.mn

b1roakr:; rrn.1. of t,he pMJ.osophic,:.l
, ir

1:..:::i

tt

In i~ dua lism and trannnendence

:\.6 akin ~l.iC'I

!"O@.~

by

Stoicism. N~rartheles:=i it

its religili>l.W doctrine of ef,,'lota-

~&h0 £1.n~.1. goal _76

'A'bur:1 nr:,o-PJ..e.toniism

oos

a com!)rehensive J synthetic charactor and is

also n1.rl:ed b;y n paw0r.f.ul originaU.ty.

It i.s bot."'1 rali,gious or llzy'Stieal

and me-roph,voicnl.
Pl'e'7iour:1 to noo-Platoniam Pl,-'lto ha.d conceived God as the Good, the
SeJ£- Suffi.cient Perfection., uho ,;;as the goal

or

all !"ight d&:?sil°ing.

But

Plato Gtriking.,cy tau._~ht that, God as at the same timo the Salf-'!'ra."lScending

Fecundtty, vrho brought forth all posBible kinds ot tel!lporal and imperteot
thingo, f1.1l idea l'lhich b.:is been called "the principle of pu,n;,t\ld.9.,n
Ariatotle Ood'o self-suf'f.ic:lenoy is hie oasential attribut9o

For

C-od bus1.es

h:bnsell' w:i.th se1£--eont~.mplat1.on :md Anjoys e bliss which :i.a ma.'1 113 bigh~st

71;,riedricb Ueberweg, Grundriae der Geschichte tler Philoso~hie, her-

auagegebe:n von Karl Praechte1• (Basel, Benno Scbwi'Se,-WSJT;""1,2ff.

?SNilaaon, GeschiohteJ II, 412.
76Ueberweg, ~·

1·
U•,

~90 •
P• -;,

gQ1:>d1'

~cihi~:,vor.\ ir.i ;he corrtampl.'ltion of Ooclo

But Ariotot.1(1 ii.;. hie atudiea

of netw.•al hintory was rosponstble for introducing the pri.nc1ple ot con-

'l'heo .. thr eo pri ncipl~1:,-plt,?:?S.tude, ool'ltinu:i.ty and unilinear grada-

,..~o t<1 1::c noc(:ptod unquoctioningly by ooot edu~aied pa1~son;; until t hu-

e.:nd .:,bwe BE:1il1g11 it mur-,'i:, be b.eyond cU1'1 ubo~.re the Intellactual-!'l•inciple
ood 1::..1.J. Y.u~nllec:t.im.1 11 (I., 'l:; t). 78 It i ~ unkno,mbl·:, a.11d on€: ea.-, ~sy o~

to give the impression toot the trm1scendoncE:> is spatial ·1.n character.

77.A:.'thur o. Lovejoy~ The C?roat Chain ~ Bdng (~w York: Harper and
Brothei•s, c.19)6}g PP• 24~
·

78Plotir1us, The Ennoadsg translated by Stephen MacKenna, second eclirevis~d by B. S. Paga (r.,ondon: Faber and Faber, 19S6). The system of
references used in t.'1is pape1•

rouows

MaoKenna' s edition.

J'b.0

OnG prod\i.c~rri (!l"' genc:r.:i.t.."'lc t,lle Uou::: 9 the :intr.ll,('lctual-Pr1noiplE?;

th .. c~i.viu-=: Mind.

Plotirms e.sl_a the Int-sllectl:ial-.Principle th~ first

~iC't:'., o f:' th~: G"od &nd the :'::°L::."r:r:_. !',:dumnG<l (!~ 8, 2)o

!n the ·!ouo to f.ound

pJ:o:t'f1li:r.,y or ri1u:U:,:i.plfoit,y_; f f.Jr. har,1 t ,h0!'E::1 ~.r.J the dintinct,:'-on b~t-:men th-a

:;·~1,;}Ac·~ and th.C:l o:,joci cf t he a.ct of. thin.zing:1 tho thinl<:o:- w..d t hut 't'Th:teh
1:: ·::...o;;e1T~,.

Aile. thr: Ncns r.on-::.:.J.::..n::; -th,1 :;.<~ca:J :..nd co thi:- t,OfjnJ.ity of t rue

:),::i:1 nr-: o

:;.'hc,, i'Jo·.i r. oorrhcwnpl.atns i:,i.1e Ono and engendo:r.•e t,ho t,hird hypos·«;.'l3is,

t.l'!o ,;.. :l:;;cmx1l Soul.

The ~o-.il

~1.11 •1i:.n

attor.ancc t',nd 11ct of tJ~c Int;::ille~tual-

I'.;."'i ac:l..:)11:, ~e tb::.... i:;; n:.1 utt0;.•n::i~1~' oor.l &at, of. tb.o On{}11 (V, lv

c nn··;~:pl;ttoo th.ti Hou~, and g1~m;iratm, 'i;he .w:t~9t"io.l iu:1ivc.~re~o
t;t ·, 1~-'-{k:ni· i;:: -~!~.::i nr..l:"l.'1a'i.fo~ ~Ad :f..L~ge o:£ t.h:it ::'.bo·.r:,

~;ha·; 1.:sil.;m i t..
r.,01-y

it

6). The Soul.

Each run.g on

a.vid each eon1:,1,at,-;1s

0(1111.el'Rt,:i.on m· c:;o,:!t-.~'.tion ts conco:t,re~ .:is

~

g~o~ :~nd ne~es-

p:::,?c~ri::.-ion ,:,f 1..)c;,ir1g11 :bnr. l,;,r;.ng nc3ith05':- di.m'Lrmt.inn nc,r \70alte.nin& <>:i:

Gsn.1"l?'Rti.on occur.s ,1nc.:~.uso peT.fac-:·,ion implieo prodv~t5.Qn ~nd o~eat,iono

"Th-e p0:ri'ectlo:n ent.3i.l.s tJ.710 ofi':'3pr:l.21r.: a !)o.rer sc> va:-it could not rem'?.in
r:.~1:;.'~•..25.:~u.J.,"

aays Plot:trms {V, 1., 7)

$

To t10 pm:•foct , dnriv:::d b~i11,~s mu."lt

m~a1;:i.crn ..
E1une.n noul.3 a:;:."C p.:u-ts of U~i,ra.-roal Soul.

Tho bod:7 is not a pri8oa

·imJ.e~;z tho soul surrenders to it by iool.:itin.g itooll" trom the ~hole, bec.c-mi\'lg tr3.p~d L-i the pa:--tieula~ity of th~ L1JJ.tc'l"i.'ll l-:O!"ld. (III, .'3,
The

t'i'."t~.0

4).

rond of t~e eouI: lVith regard ~ the body is conte.mplat,ion of Uni-

versal. soul and a complete shari.ug or Universal Soul' e rulo over the bod;y

it

prtjdUC30

.(I~I~ 2g

8-'J).

rtat·ter ia "the basic s tuff of all the entities of

the

aenae.qorld"

83
(III, li, B) o
itself ( II 9

tieso

It is incorporeal, having neither quantity nor quality in

4, 8-10) o It

is the recipient of all properties and qual1-

In this sense it has no aeparate existence but is a necessity of

t hough·c.o

I t, i s t he necessary base and substratum of all existing things.

It i e that in and upon vfaich the forms and ideas are actualized in the
s ensib le worldo

Uat.ier can, hooever, be regarded as evil {I, 8, Sf'£.J II, 5, 4-12),

i n the sense tr.at it faaeina.tes the soul and attracts the forms downward.
In t hi s case matter is an ,n,:ll substratum on miicb the forms ara ·s imp4'

super i.mposedo

Matter is thca last emanation of the generative power of the soul.
I t is the point at which the 01"eative porrer ends and beyond which no fur-

ther procession i s possibleo

It is almost but not quite non-Being.

It

is ab.os·~ Jn.finitely distant from the One, the Good, which, however, is

its ulti.mlte ce.uaeo Thus the opposition between mete.peysical and physical i s resolved by placing everythi.ng in a great chain

or

existence.

:Matter and the One are opposite ends of a single line in the course of
which the light of the One gradually fades and finally becomes the dark-

ness of matter.
Plotinus thus describes reality as an ordered hierarchical universe,
a Great Oba.in of Being, in \Vhich the higher levels spontaneously create

from their abundance

or

being as a necessary reflex of contemplation each

10\ver level on the cbain.

The cosmic movement ia one that proceeds from

absolute unity towards an ever increasing plurality and particularity.

This is the metaphysical aspect of Plotinus' thought.
Then there is the upward, ~tic movement of ascent and simplification.

The soul travels up through all the stages of the Plotinian universe to its

ter.n, ·c.h e immediate contemplation of tho One and an ecstatic union With

it (I, .3 9 l)o Porphyry, Plotinus• pupil and editor, reporto that Plotinus
achieved t his term foui• tinso in five years, and he a.dd3 that in his aix·t:.y-sigh"t;h year he too was once admitted into

uniono

Plotinua himself

\n•i·:;es that the soul is evil by being interf'usod with tho bo<t, and by

coming t.o shal•e the body's at.ates and thoughtao In order to become good,
the soul muat

~1

off the body's n.oods and devote 1tseli' to intellec-

tion and wisdom; if it never allovrs the paGsion:s of the looe('I to a.ffeat
it-,, kflm;a no fear at t he parting from the body, and permits the Intellec-

tual-Principle to rule completelys, it will attain to likeness to God (I,
2 0 3) o

Asceticism and deepest, concentration are essential prerequisites

for reaching the goal of union ~1th the One.
I n 't,he union the distinction betr:een seer and seen is overco:u:e.

By

tho u11ion ruan is deified; for his real, divine essence is revealed. This

io t he same silent contemplation,p tha same quiet ecstasy, 't'.'hich the Her..
me·tio Writings teach. 79
The soul is stirred by Eros to make its voyage to unio:i with beauty
and ,1ith the Good (III,

5,

1-9; VI, 9.P 9). Eros can be led astray to

leaser beau·iiiGs and lesser goods o

But the true term or man is the ulti-

mate source of the highest principle in him. 1'he goal or the soul• s pilgrimage is the viaion of the "vrellspring of Lii'e II wellspring also of In-

tellect,p beginning of Being, .font 0£ Good, root

or Soul"

(VI, 91 9). This

state is the soul's first and final, source and goalo l'.'ben it bas come

to

God

again, it becomes what it was.

Plotinus says that the soul arrives at its goal only when it bas

79Nilsson, Geschicbte, II,

415.

8.S
twmcd fr.om all abouu it a.via r.Jade itael.t apt, beautiful to the ut.mat,
(u:td crod-lil-r.e . · It sees the divi.ue presence suddenly l!l&lifeoting it.qelfJ
fa:." nothing cmy- longer stand.a betrro~n them.

Hore there ia ri.o dualtty,

but the distinction be~reen. the t-:10 f.n..d.eo ~ .
bslove cl i :J a copy o:r t his l"'\01:i.gioun union.

not

Tha union

or

lover and

'A'he soul then c~ncentratea

i t,s om1 condition or nature but only on that which ie revealed to

011

Th!D union i~ pel"f.ect, ~,th and po!'fect joy (VI , 7, 34) o

it,.

or

·i;ho mcny aucceasors of Plotinu.'3 h:\.s intimt/3 disoiple:, Porphyry

(232....301~)» oxpou."lded and popu.lari5cd the master rather i'aithf'ull.y3 carry-

ing Plotinus• thought on the et-hical and religious sides tonrard. For
both Plotinus and Porphyr;r :r0ligion io an il1Ward ..a.f'fo.ir of
the .flight of the alone tn the Alot'le.

too

individual,

But with Porphyry the later neo-

Pl ~t,oni.o inteE·est in demons, m9.gicJ> ll"itos and asceticism is alread;y stir;;-1.ng.

---

H:i.s letter to Marcella shows that asceticism is the t.rue philo-

sophe~ •~ ~ · Se is also the author of e comprehensive fifteen ?olwn-9
polemic against. Christianity:, sho~1ing a concern for this world not to be
.fou..1r1d 1.n Plotimw.

'l'ho ooo-Platonism of Iambliohus the $yritm (co co.. 330) is of a di£f'cr0nt, ao!t"to

He was Porpcyry' s pup:i:l in Rome ancl later a celebrated

teaclwi- in his native le.nd. Tho two concoms of pagan neo-PlatonitJm from

I a!ll.bliohus orn1ards -ucra the elaboration

or a

coherent tti..aology out of the

waning paganis:n o£ antiquity and tho reduction of Plotinus• thought. to a
watertight cystom.

Under I8?llblichuo' euidance neo..Platonism made itB

peace with gnoEticiom, upon miich Plotinus had heaped so much scorn in
hio Enneade (II, 9). Putting aside the philosopher's mantle, Iamblichua
appaa1•ed in the fantastic garb of an Egyptian priest. The way to the

vision of <Y.>d was no longer that of philosophical contemplation but that

S6
of tho sam:~..i':tc:,m,: and :rites of. the 1:.re.d.i..M.onal cn.lt.c; •

.Proc:lus (hl?-litl.,) hecc\lre thn head of the Acadom;r in Athena and gave

n0o·~PJ..:it,oniflf4 /:'. n.eH lease m1 U.foo 1,1'.t,h b.im ~t.:l.cJ,.sm gave way t.o the-

t.ieo of h!arbs Wlci other subste:.neer:; ~ thS?. purpose

or which uas

to set up

a ch:aiu :rea.r.itfon o:r sym!)athies miioh V10uld mo,,e the prop:9r god to some
des:tt~eic"l endo F'rotl)lus jJlfl.i.1.enced t,he medieval W<'lrit, through Pseudo-D1.o.uy•
s itV3 0

t,hr;1 Aroopagtt st> -r.rhoao 'IT.{'it:lngs clearly :N>f.J.ect Proclus t spi.Tito

h:i.i:. l.i..fG h.G was acquaint-eel m..th t.lie Christian religion, but it was ltani-

...

In Booh: VII 0£ b:J.s GonfesBions fyu.go.stin.e a.eoil..'!lres his debt ta nvo~

Pl atoninm a.nd gives

ro.s vi-m,-

o:Z the siild.J.&~ties 8.nd decided. dii'ferencea

b<:1trmei'l t.b.at pJrd.losop].zy ood Ch-ristian:i.ty.

F..aving beeti. atkoni~hed. by

t r.~vc;il iad th€ .ra:y of eontemplation until be saw nth the eye of his

$Oul.

lt, seems trite to d.ecla.re flatly that the Greeks yearned to see God.

But, they belioved that gods t.ad appea..-ed to the pious in the past &"ld still

did appza1~, i.f only one were holy or a.,;oe·tic o~ ecst3tic or cont~lative

Why did tlaey want to aeo god?

siavo

the:!.:r

The gods bad cooia in !!o:me:r' s epice to

f.avor.1tefS trom destruction and to a.id them in ach1ev1ng their

ohoser.. goals. Temple propaganda swore that t,b.ey appaar3d in dreams to
heal th(i} s ick 3 the lam::i and the blind.

l'oem.'3 e.nd traditions told of. earth•

1y :=o~tune raade or broken by tM ..lli.m of the god3.

r!hy ohould not the

pi ~nr.; ur~n p1~·r.ict.i.ce 'the

OU!}O!•.~nti

Sl'!.Cul.'ln~. :.iJi ltl•rn or 'i>us:u1o~n en•

tion::) o:t

th'3i"li I'ef

in order

to gu.ara.."11.;ee

·w..,·. ? !f the -,lr~<k>r.\ of U1e ancient o,'le'JS

:f1:1i l od 'iit' r.,o:t;ir-J.f'y :; ' ;by not t.?.·avol t h, i.t:tr ::;t:le "':·o:y t.o uir1.d:!'r-'J:Jrod or t;:oaa.oures

'though"l.ii'nl and sensitive pc3:rsonc lJl?.-Jo &.1";12.yo conceived of e:ubattled

eJ:i,':lt ~ncei on t his pl anet, ~s a :restlo~s ptlgr:i.mage.,

commnn:i.or.1 wi:th

!fl:)~'h

um2T 2d by

iJ!l.:xlrfe<:;t

.m'ld gods :J b:rtn~f uJ.l ·:n:t;b v.ncmrt.a.inti'::l:a and darkneas.

I -t is Snl'all v:ander th.~t they look,~d bc;v ond thl.13 1:Lfe for p&"\09: for t:'lblef cil ~

sh:.i.p Y1ith t;he god~1, a.nd .tcr1: the bt;'le.i;;j..fi.e Vi $j.on.

Xt, vi.!,.r,; e..ractJ-s-

'.nde:.... t !lu,S1:J ·tl:\l'se he.P.ldings iib.e.t, man i.."l ·the attel'i:"....?on o~ th"' Hellenist:lo
-;.roz-l d noni:.0:i:tJed c,f

.{\lt'l.1 !' ?

blic:i:,., ., 80

r he G:-r0okr:1 lo11ged f oi· T0~cu,l

.fl"Ou1

thr.i sling.; am.d a.r.rowE of out.mgeous

fo:i."','im10, :.'ate ~ cl e~"1e:e 11 l~ng e.saooi.;1.t,(l<.\ 1-r!.t.h 11.!e :ln th'?- e,·t.ombing bo'\,- o

~::Bt filvi?.?.0 sight ~,aa oft')n thoiight, of as belong:L~ to thie u-orld ~~one
!11. 1.to :rnr-~!:.:t and f im~st 1oomem,s o

But t.h.e1•e a1'e n~.r voices ·,1hioh strike

a ft1t 11ri i!lt>.c not ,e as w4Jllo

Rolie;ion

i.,, t h~

eJ~pX'GJ:Jsto:t\ of cora:1Tu'"lion ·"n.t.h t.he cad:.': and al.so a

f o:? l"ealiz:mg tha:c; cor:-~1.~ion .

m,3,me

Prominent a.mm1g ·i;he proco~se~ fo;;, nchiovj..ng

1mio.a r1:;)r e ~tu.et Il\V~t:i.c ccewoy:, the :r.aptut'CHW flit;.1t~ or pni lo!;oph.1.cal
o:'.' i:l~it ronomi,: al speoul,3tiou1 11 mrl. the !'l"enziod :i..i:f.;u.9.J.:; l~ading

-ro

e~pt ,i..~.

r.~ml t~stec\ even on tbis poQr ce.i~h of visions "'l:ld s~.ghts divine t, ·7hioh
gave ·&h~'m a aenso of racl.Gm!'t.~.on aud rei'.Y:lrmlo

'l'o sen tho eo~ by r.hntover

m~e.ns rras itself blt~a, \"Th:l.c.h i.11.umma.ts,i the aoiu. and fill~<l it ·. nth
godly spl endor.

Surely nhen t,he d~ot.ee depP..rt.o~ 1Jl1s 1'.i'et his soul,

G8
t.1•c:ns::'lfft1.r:•.,(l bj' t11e:i l16!te:,n:,"1ly e.TPf.l;:'1£·nc ~9 ii"<."'u.lcJ. J.i,rn ~ndlcss~ rd.th the
god \7ho lmr.J.

gi•li !'?t~e.

it th) 7.v.~:tt 5.11~ vision .

"n1<;; fi.ua l

ooc.·~i ouciP.
1

o~-: t h'l

·"~lect , ·ns t.l1ought of ns a I!H@'n1.:t-e<l. l')roje(.!i.:.ion to th"? w~·e::it Be:,un!:. o:? the

t'rJli~it1ous foret asto g:ran't€d t n t hem her<-, b01oa.

The:i:·o ~bt:r1a the hl<'1Soad

wo,.:ld enjoy face ·l,.:, f ace f ollr.r.-;sh.i p 711th t,ho:i.r deit.y and learn all t,!'!~
se11r 0t s ar..d rir1 at.er.ies in ::m:lnh ·:;hey had only bogu\1 i;o be oohooled.
':l:'hir; r.h.:ip'.;.ot:" b.a:. bee n o. h ~ .e.f. on.cl necam:m....""jl" excu?Gicm in.to the ?.O-

ligion o:': thr; Greeks who l i •rnd i.~?. the r~"lyr3 of th~ pi':.,pht:tE

the apontl es of C?M":lc;tin.nit::.r.

(1f.

Is1;noJ. «mi

'J.'hc hop'? of: acning tl!o godo r efits na '.o.'3eic

G .' ·. :.:ik Mmiu;:!rt.iona om:we.rning t,he n.ntu~a of man and t,he nai:.ure o:-'7 the gods.

Thn r.iP.":..hod by , h:.ch n m:).'1. m.":i:'i'IJ'OB nt the vtaiori. also depant.ls on Gt"eek 110-

t i on::; o1oncen 1i.,.'16 ma."l. ' n p~:-m i.Cl'.liJ.(.)J1t,,.
oolf rll'l.io ! :i.n f:?('!Ul ~'l,?l.y Grr;ie~ ,,

:r.·:~

ta not the: SHe:L'lg in and of :U;-

~he d-.-if.i..'lit:l.on of eee;.ng on Grnek so1.l

:!..:. cone 'i:timmd by ·:..ho rtholc of G-.ceS:1k iJhilm1oplly An~ i-el.igio:n.

Tht::i papci• t urns
D:tb l o tho ::>eatler also

n,:r,;r

t.-, a F-tuuy of Ol d Teatan~nt .matm~:L~luo In tb9

LIDot.s

gocl.r, ancl

r.1011:,

vis:to11A and nudi'i;:io:rm.

-~h ~ ficr:i.pt ui~s :ta akin fo Gr·eek i;hought and Greek hope.

pecul52:".

Mueh in

But atmh alse is

CHAPTER IV
THE VISION OF C-OD IN THE OLD TESTAl.iEtiT

Introduction
The distance between the gods and men in Greek thought is less than
in t,he rest of the ancient Near East.l The Greek gods were not the creators

or

man bi,t their ancestors, a tact jubilantly celebrated in aong and

poamo Tha gods are 11 or course:, dil'i'erent from men. They possess greater
pi:mer 9 tSiat ie 9 they are imlr..ortal, mule 1 t is the fate of every man to
die .

And ma.tUI"e Greek thought developed the notion of the invisibilit,J

and izm'!iateriality of th~ gods:, Ylhile men were entombed 1n bodies.

But if

mGn a:e rel.D.ted to th~ g~ds, t hey can by capitalizing on their essentially divine nature, by practicing ascetic or liturgical disciplines, by
taking thought, and finally by dying and thereby taldng leave of the

bod¥,

achieve immortality and life with the gods.
In t.rie Old Testament the basic fact about God is not His intellectu-

ality or immateriality but His holiness,2 that is, His absolute transcendence and uniquenesso Transcendence here means that Clod is not related
substaniially to men but is uttsrly dif£erent £ror.1 tbem.3

The peculiarly Old Test3ment beliei' conceming God 1:9 that there is

1Henr1 Frankfort ~ !!•, Betore .Philosophy: The Intellectual Adventure or Ancient Man (Harmon&mortb: Penguin Books~949), chapter 8.
2see Gerhard Kittel, Die Religionsffeschicbte und das Urchristentum
(Gtltersloh1 c. Bertelsmann;T931), P• 9o
- -

--

-

3see Norman Ho Snaithp _.The Dist1not1vo Ideas ~ ~ lli Testament
(Londona Ep,,orth Press, 19421,p. 47 and ailor'cbapter two.
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on~ one God, the Creator

or

all that exists. He is holy and just, with-

out sexuality or 11\Ythology. He is invisible to man except under special
condi·tions 9 and no graphic or plastic representation

0£

Him is permitted.

Far. f rom beil'lg restricted to any part of His creation, He is equally at
home in heaven nnd on earth and in every nation on the earth.

He is

unique and transcendent.4
'l'ranscendence does not uiean that God is spatially remote or inacces-

sible t o man. On the contrary, Yah~eh cares for the little man, for each
individual person.

It is in this sense tha·i; anthropomorphism is "funda-

mental to early Israelite religion" and "absolutezy neceseaey it the God
of Israel was to remain a God
t he paople as a whole. 0 '

or

the individual Israelite as well as of

Anthropomorphism guards against conceiving God

e.s an abstract idea or a bland and juiceless prineiple. Anthropomorphism

ee.f'eguards the belief' that Ood is the personal and living God, who stands
over against His people., meet.a them on the £ield of history, involves Himself in their affairs, comas to them, and calls them to be His servants.6

Just exactly here is the truth of' Henri Frankfort's statement that the
Hebre.vs!I in eliminati."lg or transcending all · other current myths of 1mma:11orit godh9adJ> common to the ancient llear East., created the new nwt,h of the
vdll

or

God. 7

~ o F. Albright, A:rchaeoloq and the Religion of Israel (Baltiloore1

The Jobns Hopkins Press, 1§42),

p."'1.I~

-

Sr10 F. Albright, From the Stone Age to Christiani~ (Guden City:
Doubleday and Co., 1957T,""'"pp. 2orr.- Hereafter iliia
will be cited
as FS..\C.
6tucbdg KCSbler, Theologie !!!!!, ~ Tes~nts (Tlbingen: J. c. B.
Mohr, 19SJ), po 6.

wor

-

7Franid'ort

1 ~·

ill•,

PP•

244

and

248.
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Is~l:ii0lite anthropomorphism was obaete and reseX"V"ed. The Clod of 18 ...
ra<:il x•es~1nbles man at his noblesta and theTe is in Him not a traco of

that f r ailty which makes of the Olympian deities such unedifying examples.~
Her.al) too,. in these introdu.c-t,ory rem.arks belong some comments on the
e.nicon:lc natm."e of Israelite relir;i on.

The holiness of God had as its

corollary a form of iconocl.a.8m. It is difficult to realize the shatteri.ug boldness of tho contempt for iwageey which the Hebrews displayed.

E'~ ~~~1here in their enviroJlP.mnt religious zeal found plaatic and pictor:tal exprossion. The Hebrews, however, denied that the transcendent God
could be given an.y relevant fom.

The Heb1'8i1 God would be offended by a

repz,escntation, wba.tever the skill and the devotion that went into its
E,very finite Nality shrivelled w nothingness before the abso-

malting.

l ut., m,d boundless God. 9 Yal"m'eh could not be represented by any fig-tll"e

l7h:i.ch could be touched or seen or carried about in solemn procession.
His holiness \las too terrible tQ allOJr

~

presumption or undue fa.n:d..li-

arity of ~pplN>Qoh.10

Rudolf Bultmann has made obaervations which point out the importance
of these conceptions tor the task at hand.
'mret";

equivalent.

>

I

The Greek •O(o.~ bas no He-

'l'he Old Testa.mant, says th.at it is possible tor man to

see God, but it is dangerous and even fatal so to do. God can show Him-

self to l7hom He will under special conditions and at His own good time.
But God's holiness means that He is never at man's disposal. Bultmann

implies that having God as the object of one's vision might too easily be

-...~--·--·----

8Albright, FSAC, P• 265.

9Frankf'ort, .2f• ~., P• 242.

lOG Ernest Wrights, I2!, 01.d Testament Apinst !S! EnviromEnt
(Obicago1 Henry Regnery Co., 1950)~ P• 2.5.
0
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interp1·o~d as l~ving Il:i.m at one' G disposal.
Gi

Old 'l'estament religion is

r.-eligion of the 1'lord. 11 As Ilultm.ann aaya, in His ·word God baa man at

H:ta dispomii.l:,

t.21d

not yic,e versaol2

I t, is not neaesoacy to rei1de~ a judgment on :Sultiilann 1 s evaluation
of ee.~:1.ng God to ~ppx•eciat,e M.c: o!o~<al'i7atiu&1o

God 9 who reveals H:imstlll' tc; liia peopleo

God ia the porsonal,· living

'l11at revelation, as Kitt&l noted

&id ar~ ~·on DobscbO:ts is at pai.!1s to point, ou-~,13 occurs ill such a way as
not; i;o o:trcUillvent or cleny the pooaibility of sense porceptiollo

But God's

i."e";J"elation still never fJ\ata Hi.ril uncle1" man's thumb or mk!J~ Him an object

oo·er against ,1hich

1.i!,31'1

ean s·~1d as a spectator.

God €lhona Himself or apsa.lm to men i'rom bGaveno

T'ae intention of

t,h:ls c.hapter in to dE:1al with the eplphaniea or 1tisual 02.-perienoes.

'l"bat

:,eo not meoo that all hearing 1a thei"eby ignored or excludad from dia-

cwsion. J'\S o matter. of fact, bocauaa curren·Uy available diseuaaiCA1s
<m ti·1i3 l"'elat ioiil.ship of he.wlng and seeing ara unsatisfactory, thi:; pa.per

.;-i.' tl ri:Bko soma suggestionfl concemi.rig that relationship.

IJevertholess

t he m&L.~ concam of thia papor io tha investigation and interpretation
~>f t ho not 1.on

or

Geeing God.

n~

;pl"Oeeduro llill be basically chronologi-

cal, not in ·,arms of th:3 age of the va11.ou.s sources but in terms of the
st1b;jeot matter with \'Mich the sources daal.

llKittel.11 £?.e• ~it., P• 73.
12Rudol£ Bultmar.ri,

11

-9~ oJf~, l.J-t-«~Ev v:"llff£ 1

Untersuchungen

zum Johannesevangelium,n Zeitsch!'ii't f'lr di~ n~utestamentlioh~ WiBsen•
sch~!, XXIX {1930), PP•

l.%1-nst von

!! Biblical

l7ill. ·-

-

-

w••

-

Dobscbtlts.11 t;n,.e £8nf Sinne im rieuen Testament8" Journal
Literat,ure, Jr.LVI!I (1929)., 378-bU.
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The Patriarehs
Later Israelitea !mew th.at their ancestors in l1eaopotamia had wors hiped o·iiher ~ds ( Joshua 24: 2) o

They knew also of another stage O

To

Moses the Lord declared that He had appeared to the patriarchs, not under

the name Yahi1eh, but as El Shadclai (Exo 6:2-3)0 And the Lord reminded
Moses tr..at He had made a covenant rd.th the patriarchs.

Caraful modern

studies have dewDnstrated that these are t\1o _of the principle tenets of
pr.e-Mosaic Hebr8\7 ~eligiono The patriarchs t10rshiped C-od under the names

El a.i"!d Shaddai. They possessed ·l'. very keen sense

or

the relationship be-

tween the patriarchal clan or family and God, a relationship e.."Cpressed
:ln terms of a covenant. 14

In this sense one can a ppreciate w}zy' John Bright eagerly registers
his assent to the jud~nt 0£ Albrecht Alt that the Gods 0£ .the patriarchs wer.0 t,he E!;-idagogoi to Yaimeh 9 God of Israel.

Bright adds a third

note tot.he two principal features of patriarchal religion given above.
He ·writ.es that with the patriarchs there began that restless search for

the fulfillment of God's promises which could not fully be satisfied with
the gift of land and posterity but pointed through and beyond the Old
Testainent toward the city "whose· builder and maker is God. 111'

The first of the patriarchs is Abraham, the rock from which Israel
uas hewn and the quarry from i'lbioh Israel was digged (Is.

51: l). Yahweh

had initiated a covenant between Himseli' and Abraham, in which He swore
to carry out a number of promises in the futureo

It is remarkable that

PP• 24Jff o

l4Albrigbt 1

~'

l5John

!!!£ History ~ Israel (Philadelphia, The Westminster
93.

Bright,

Press, 1959),

po
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no obligations are bound onto Abraham, who was expected o~ to trust
C'.ocl.

Circumcision was not an obligation so much as a sign, marking out

tho recipients and testifying to the existence of the covenant.16 The
pict1.ll"e of the intimate personal relationship between the individual
patriarch and God painted by Genesis 1s no fable.

And it forms the neces-

sa:ry backgrou.nd for considering the appearances of God.
~'iith bis dying words Stephen hearkened baclt to patriarchal ti?res,
r1hr:m. "tho God of e;lory appeared (::,,~)

to our father Abraham • • • and

said to himu that He would give him a land and descendants (Acts 7: 2ft o ) •

Stephen acourately reproduced the very phrases
c.ppeAre<i ( ~ : )

:~!

>:: fJ "- ) to

or

Genesis:

"The Lord

Abram, and sa1dg 1To your descendants

t .~1.11 g:l.vG this lnndo' ti~ he built there an altar to the Lord nho had
appeared

,..,nn~

(17~~! ,""""!

to him" (Gen. 12:7)0 Thia appearance

o,,,'7f.'IT1)

f

•

is of the srune order as that in Genesis 17, where God appears in order to
make a. covenant with Abr ahamo

The only new feature is that God's disap-

psarance i s also noted in the uords, "When He had finished talking with

him, C-od went up from Abrabam" (Geno 17: 22).

The close of an epip~

i3 very seldom noted (cf. Geno 18:33, l~ver).

The language here em-

ployed i s noncommittal as far aa the manner of appearing is concerned.

No t heoptk,ny is described. But Abraham's call and covenant are founded
squarely on divine revelation.

"After

Other language with dU'ferent overtones is met further on.

these t hings the word of the Lord
>

C

/

C&X:e

....: -- - '

to Abram in a vision" (iJ f ~ !}.
•

t'I oe,~Tt) and promised him seed (Oen. l5il)o This passage is distinguished, indeed unique, as the only one in the Pentateuch to emplo1 the

16aeorge E. Mendenhall, La\7 and Covenant in Israel and the Ancient
near East (Pittsburghs The Dibllcir-Colloquium7°"1955J, p:-36-;- -

--

prophetic formula 9 "the word of the Lord came," and to mention a viaion.17

The deop sleep and the dread, great c:srkness give a ti.rat-band interpreta·l;ion of. t,h.e mode of revelation.

The sleep sank botb. intellect and aeneea

~~t/o slumba~ but opened up to Abraham a wakefulness of a higher order,

rendering htm capable of reoetving God's revelation. 18
.Moi.'e anthropomoA'"phic.? mot"s naive and more mysterious, both to the
pe:~.ria~h .and to the modern reader.o :t.s thr:J episode at the oaks of bre,
later an important sanctuaey9 wh~re
de.y (Geno 18: 1) o

11

or

the Lord appeared tll him" at raid...

He lif.ted up hia oyeo end looked, and behold, three

man stood :tn front of hi.mo"
n.rc th{')~·e all

0

a suddeno

and mitch them draw nt'lair o

Gunkel evidently first noted that the men
Abraham did not catch sight of them a.tar of£
Appearances of the divine are al"IT&ye aurpris-

ing.19
Abr ahari1 sa.v them (lf

!. ! ! ,

'i' C"

&1

o '"'), spoke

m.th

them, had their feet

vmshGdp and Qffered thom both food and drink, l'lhich they proceeded

e a.to

to

In v. comment on this passage Josephus indv.lged in a bit of first

century der.zyt,hologizing and noted that heavenly beings only' seem to eato 20
Von Rad assigns thei story to the Yahwist, who is !ull of the boldest

l 7The story of Bileam in ?Jumbers

2h is a lone exception.

l 80e:r.hard von Pi.ad, E!.!!. Erste ~ Mose, in £!!!. ~ Testament
Deutsch, herausgegeben von volkiiiar Herntrieh undArtur Weiser {OfJttingent
Vandenhoeck und Ruprecht., 1953)» ppo 157!0
cited ae ~ o

This work .-7il.l hereafter be

l9von Rad, ATD, po 175J Cuthbert Ao Simpson, "The Book of Genesis, n
1:,he, !nte:;sreter'! Bible, edited by George Arthur Buttrick (Mew York:
Abingdon okeebury"15ress, 1952), I, 6170
20Josephus, AntiQuities I, 122, cited according to the edition and
translation in the t;i,h Classical Library by H. St. John Thackerq and

Ralph uarcus (London: William Heinemann, 1926-1943).

But hG r.:i.ght l;; i'larn.:: t.ha i, this is quite dUferiUlt.

2J1t hl\'.>p:i:1:<;;1rphior.i1>- ;i o

f :t"Om th.. r;r.udeneso and 1w.iv~tc of a del ibe..-,at3ly ai~cha:l.zi.ng narrator.
~t'ho l.?7.1<"1.i"f.eof;sdn(i Bf:I nnd spor1t..:m&ity of thir.i st-:>ry m"e tha hall.mark of

hi.gh ::mrl :;Bt u.re sp:lrH;uality o 2J~ li'ascher inclines
~1h•-:::1. 110 c1ecc1.•i bcn

·.;}10

·oo

&

'Ghe othes:- direction

even't; o::; "u "Gally u.l\S3i¥e epiphe.'\Y' of Uod in broad

1 i ...v. n22
(~•!.'y
• - -51"" ll o

The app~ar~JlC'3 rnj.gh-t be r:i.1derstood as i:nplying t hat Yah!Teh is one

of · ,he thre:'?

ms1:i 9

t he otho::> i;wo being messengers (Geno 18; 22; l9t 1).

~ut. von r,~d i s probably !'ight in Geeing Yamreh appeo.r:i.ng in all three
i'~.gnr es o23 Tl.e opening aontenco of the chapter leads in the same direct:.ono '!'ho mission of tho tffo aneala pena::..ts the narrato1• to dilferentiate

the

lfZ:..l')•.O \_\O

!leti vi ties oi' God on earth.

Abr aham j ourneyed southtm.rd and sojourned in Gera.r, calling Sa.rah
his sietox• (Gano 20: 1-2; cf o 12: 10-19). Abimeleoh» king of Gerar., took
Snrah but i s ,ram e<I by God l'.loncerning her and Abraham.
!f.ing in, a d.,·~am by night (G"Ollo 20: 3D6).

God cazne to ·the

God is i'lot seen but heard, and

He hol oo an enti re running oonvarGation with t he ruler. In thiD connect i on Ab1.•ah.:"li11 i :; dubb e d a prophet ( ~ '

aa a bearer

or

:l• Tl :>

Geno 20: 7) o

Abraham is viewed

a m~diato~!al-pr ophotic office 9 because of which he has

s pec:tal 8Cc0ss to Godo 24 f.nd the f unction of a p1•ophet according to this

paricope i s not to speak of t,hing8 yat, to come but to utter ef:fect,ive

prayer (C-0no 20:7)0

2lvon Rad., ATD9 Po l7o
22f.rioh Fascher, "Deus Invisibilis," llarburger Theolo~sche Studien,
herau.sgagaben von Heinrich Frick (Gotha: Loopold Ki.otz Verg, t9ji), po 4$.

3von Rad, !!E,

2

2!tvon F.nd»

~SI

PP• l7lf' o

Po 1950
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Here may bo inserted just a few ,,ords on the sub,1c:ct o! sources or

stratao This paper presupposes no particular theory of sources.

It is

outside the p~ovince of this thesis to propoUl)d any view of the penta-

tauch3 11hether that of Fundamentalism or of Higher Criticism or of the
scores of vier;points- 'between and beyond t.'llose extremes.

Indeed it would

b~ presumptuous in viw of tha om•rent confusion and flux Tri.th Ngarci to
Old Testament source crit icism.
Nevertheless the vimYa of the commentators on the attitude of the

vax>ious strands or strata of t.radition 1n the pentateuch toward theophanies ~md angelophanies are relevant to the subject at handJ for it cannot
be deni0d that various kinds of epiphany are reported.

The language used

oorc is t hut or some moderate conw.entatora.25 It is by no means necessary

·oo agree "t"1i th their dissection of the pentateuch t-0 be instructed by them

concerning t heophaniea 2nd epipha.~ieso
The Yaln-t.i.st {J) exhibits a. certain joie ,$!! vivre:, Tibich is lacking

in the othcar sourceso

George Ernest Wright calls it a great 1"0rk., "full

or joy:, confidence, and faith.11 26

It is replete with naively related an-

thropomorphisms. And yet Bentzen cautions th.at there is also a tendency

to get away from anthropomorphisms. For example, God is described as a
flame {Gen. 15sl7; Ex. Js2) and is sometimes represented by a messenger
(Geno 16:7f£o; 19:ltf.J 24r7J Exo )12).

Yahweh walks in the cool or the

garden, descends to see ·what is going on at the tower or 8abel, walks up

to the oaks at Mamre and has dinner ,nth Abraham, wrestles with Jacob

25Kfthler, .2E• cit.; von Rad, !I!!J Aage Bentzen., Introduction !2, ~
Old Testament (copenliagen: o. E. c. Gad Publisher, 19.57).

----~

26aeorge Ernest Y!right and Reginald H. Fuller, !l:!, ~
£22 (Garden Oity: Doubleday and Coo, 1960), P• .3.3.

£! ]!!!. ~
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{Gano 2: 7, 8, 21,22; 3: 8; 11: 5,7; 18:irr.). !n spite of features which
might be called uncanny, primitive and demonic ( Geno )2a 25ff'.; Ex. 4: 24),

J has a deep understanding of t he r eality of s in, and in his sublirrB art
God does not los e anythi 11g of His eY..altedness, His position ao nthe Ho}¥
One of I srael o11 27

The Elohi ot (E ) hei ght ens or emphasizes God's transcendence or exa l t:,i.-ti on ove"&" mar:i.

The angel of tho Lord does not wander about on earth

but. calls tn men f rom heaven (G-en. 21: 17; 22: 11 3 1.S) o As God or the angel
of God is conceive d as mora diotant f rom men.11 both spatially and tbeolog•

i cally, drea.ras and prophct3 gaL, in signif'i cauee.
~

e air; 20 c omes

,

v"ttTtl) o

11 :i.n

a dream by nightn (i1

°"\..

.f.' ~ fl

11

The revelation in Gen•..,_
,
c/
> i"~ ~ , ,., "itll~

,

n.,

Dreama nra "t he s piritual plane on nhich Ood •s revelation c on-

fronts ma.n. 1128 Tha t i.nt,arpret er.a are of'tsn naeded fo1• dreams shows that

even here God i s not directly accessible to mano The prophet became the
normal rnedi..-1.t oi- between God an.1 men.

He recei ved C-od 's revelation 9 a.~d

he is t he one ,,ho i ntercedod for men before God (Gen. 20: 7,17; Ex. 1.5: 20J

20:19; Nu.mo 11; l2:6ffoJ 21:7). The Elohiat bas very "refined theological
concept ions of the event of revelation.n 29

I n contrast to El> .mo has a hi gh degree of i nterest in the psychology
of parsons, t he miole interest of the Priestly V!riting (P) is absorbed in
t bat ,rh ich comes £rom God9 His oords, commands and ordinances o

P•s concern is mor e theological in the strict sense
iG that oi' E or

or

that ffllrd than

,J, nlw retell the entire profane evc.,t in which God• s plan

27Bentzen, 22• ,illo, II, 490
28
von Rad, ATD, po 18.

29.Von Rad, ATD, PP• 17f •

actualizes i tsGU.

In a c~rt.a.:ln sense P 77rites of the ~ :·evelatws,

wTrd.10 J and E invostigato ·l;hf_; ways of

tJ10

~ a'baconditua o30 p ~ncen-

trates on God's re,;elation t~hich alone leads history onward to the proper
issue ..

Hi s -rJl"i ting is a real wo1.'k of M..atoryD leading on f~m stage to

fu.'l\'th~r .st,3t:;0 o Bent,zen says that po::; int.ention ts to set f.orth the reJ.etion bt;it,17een the otadiG; i n the r0v0lation to Iarnelo

P•s hist,orical

theory iG thi:1t C-od has X'8f:.'1'.lated his relations with the human race through

s series of covenant.so -31
<., -triking e.nthropororphisms appeer in P 9 s rrork 11 but God is strongly

t1•anscend0nt o It is ch$ract0x-iotic of P that he speal.rn or Gcd•a revela-

tion

ill

and through His glory11 which :i.s veiled in a cloud and seen o~

ty ..~or':los !) wto ia the foundr:11• of cult a7ld the great mediator be ween God
emd the people o

3~c

Jt, was also :tn Go:rar that, the Lord appsared ( ~

~,

ft

1, ~ l • "1f'\ll

W\

)

to

the Sf.3aond grca·G patria;rclJ.3 I saac., protli.sing him that He 11ould be with
him cw1d bless him by fulfilling the covenant--oath He bad made m.th Abra...

ham3 hi.s father (Geno 26: 1-5 ).

From

Ge1·2.i:·

Isaac tx·aveled east and south

to ·the M.ll-totim of Beorsheba, between Ju.dah and the Negev (Geno 26: 23) •
Here agatn the Lox-d appeared:, icl,~ntif':,ing Himself ss "the God of Abr aham11

Geno 2fo 24)o

Isaac COIT.wJ.emrat3d the epi phQny

by

erecting an altar (Geno

h6:l) a.111d settling there.9 1rhere he evidently ::;pent most of bis life (Gen.

26:25; 23:10). Here once again God is no nature deity11 associated with
;.,. pe.i·ticular place or area.D but appears as the God of a pa.rtieul..v circl<B

-

3°'7on Rad, ATDg po 2960
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As Isna.e is P...SGoei.ated m.th Beersheba, ,1aeob 1 a name is linked indis-

solubly

'\"l.!. th

:Bethelo

On his way t,o Haran 0 ,Jacob arrived after sunset at

Lu~; i who:1.·~1 he slopt a nd dreamedo

In hls sleep he

Sfm'

a ladder stretching

f ,.•om h0e.vcn tv earth cm w!l_1.oh the angels or the Lord were a.ecending and
deoce11cl;.neo And the Icr!:'d. stood above it, idantified Hims~J..f as the God
of Ab:raham .and tbe God of Isruic fl and confi.r!ood to Jacob the oath He bad

E~.ck~ vrit,h th0 oldiav pat,1~ie.rchs (Geno 12: 7; 26i2)o

!saac set up a stone

Th.a ,: mc:'lcnt,s dinM.n~uisheol btJ'heen th.?. earthly place of appearance

of. n doit.y o.nd his ro<1.l (he::wenl."!r) dneJ.lingo Jaoob m."lkes the distinction:
"'l'hio i a a hour:.0 of Godv th.'.:lt :!.s ,? thr-, place of the God' e appearing, which

wtll becorne a plnoe of worsh:J.p, and. thia is th';! gate ot heaven. 11 31'
The event wa::J not s imply a Rubjeotive 11 innor e....""l)erienoe designed to
comfo;.•t 3.1,1.d "H1courage the ,roimg t2!'evele:ro

A. r.evelation of' God had oecurred

which h.-ac! to have e.ff~cts in tho world of spac~ nnd t1me)S Jacob v.ras
lon~ t.o h~arlwn back tc, this experiences the fi't'st in
0:i.c~s vouchsafed himo

t..o Jos~ph (C-en o liB: J)o

3

aeries of appear-

He r.emembarod it and spoke of it on bis deathbed
C-od lat,::,r idantifi~s Himself by reference to that

lo:lVen·t (Geno .35:l:i7) 3 and in the same place God was la.ter to appear once

.-~ore anii give Jacob a new~,

11

Israel11 (C-eno 35:9)0

After his aojourn in Haran ,Tncob tlli.··•n.9 at God's behest (Geno .31: .)3

32=.9) once moI'e to~rd Cl:lXlaanl' the land of !sraal 1s destinyo

---

,-.,..;-.~..---·

Laban gives

of' tho t~rd

( ~l'l o

22: l-2) o

~h~:L'i' pra senr.;:€ probably sign.if:tcs that God's

ep~ciul ~~~ltn, the p~omised land, i3 near at hando36

th0 plac0 P0ni~l~ the faoe of Gcd (G~no 32~JO) o The appe~anee uaa a sign

he wopt and sought his fa.voro

m.th him·- th<3

He met God at Bethelg and there God spoke

Lo1"d, the C'~tl of hosts, the Lord is His name. n

.36Ib4........' ~o ,,;.. Po 2 7, 1."+•

And Hosea
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continues to draw the loseon troin thE:1 occurrence:

"So you, by the help

of your God, return, hold fast to love and justice, and wait continually

for your God" (Hosoa 12:4~)o
That the night of struggle with God in some IIzy"Sterious way eet right
the relationship between Jacob and Esau is evidenced by Jacob's greetinga
"To see your face is like seeing the face of God, ~1th cuch favor ~.ave
you received me" (Gen. 33:10) 0 which certainly echoes the ?.Ords of the

preoeding chapter (Gen. 32:JO)o
Near the end of his life Jacob was to leave Cana.an again, this tu:,e
traveling do,m to Egypt.

At BeGraheba God spoke to Israel in visions of
•

the night,

~

cTI '2"'r "~T...il n )(,: -n-~- , '"

C

/

of,fl.l4o/.TI

_

.

,

-nlS ""~) and said, "I

am God 0 the Ck,d of your fathol'"; do not be afraid to go d>tm tD Egypt.

I

nill eo dmm rdth you to Egypt, and I i·Ji.U also bring you up again" (Gen.

46:2-4). It is not on human impulse at Jacob's initiative but on divine
inatl'llction that the patriarch deserted the promised land. God, not man,
leads f'omard the history of Hio people through ways zqsterious.
The Exodus

The Exodus is the next great period of revelatory word and deed to

be studiod. Both vision and audition achieve heights not to be surpassed
in the Old Testament.
According to Israel's ancient creeds (Deut. 622o-25; 26:5-10; Joshua

24: 2-13) tho

time of the F.JCOdua was the fonootive period in the national .

life, and the record leaves no room for doubt that Uoses dominates that
period.

In a sense Moses• vision or God and relationship to God was norm•

ative and paradigmatic. The experience of Moses was normative, since it
was to the Exodus and all the events surrounding :l.t that Jews have always

103

lookeci for e.n explanation of their peculiarity, mission and destiey.

Tbe

Elrodus is origi.n:1 source and f'ou.11tainhead of Israel as God' a oovenant-

paople.

And Mos0s 0 e::cperienoe and the e:xpariences of the people at Sinai
are a typ0 of the things to come.

In the end things uUl be like that

gr0ai and auspicious beginning.
H.. Whoeler Robil'laon t1r~t.e that "at Sinai occun..ad the cardinal theophe.rzy- which set the patt,em for so rna."ly others 9 experienced or imaginedo

Sina.ill nherever it lay9 vms:i vl1til Zi.on usurpe~ its pla.oe, the mountain
of God.,

i:s-;r

<mcell8l1ca.a37 And in ·(:.be sama passage he calls Hoses the

unique chanael of God's revelD.i:.:i.on, the essantial interpreter of -whatever
physical phenomna r.1;3diated H,o
Tho '(iheological 0011)(1ect:lon of the story of Moses rr.i.th the patriarchs

is c.'.ll"oi'ully establish0<l not in the exertions or heroism of man but in

Ab~aham, Tr.i.th Isaac a nd with JaeobJ and God sm1 the people of Israel, and
C"Ocl lmew t.r..air condit,ionn (Exo

2:2h-25; cf o 6:5).

Ao Hi s chosen instr"W4ont God selected !loses, bom in t gypt and raised
under Egyptian :Ji1f'lU&"'lce. Forced to flee the country, ha t ~ok up a nomadic life in the :Land of Mic.lien., east 0£ the gull' of Aqabah and married the
daughter of a ?:U dianite prie::.-t namad Jethro or Rauelo At that time Sinai
and Midi.an

i, e1"'a occupied by semi-eedentary tribes, som3 or which mined

coppar and plied a trade wlth Egypt and canaan.38

37H. Wheeler Robinson, Insioiration and Revelation in tho Old Testampnt (Oxford: Clafondon Press,
38Albright., FSAC, p·, 2570
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While aeeking pasture for tho flocks of hie- father-in-law·, ~sea
ca.me t,:, Ho1~eo., 'i::,he mom1tain of God (Ex. J:l), where tr.a angol ot the Lord

"appea.z-ed to him in a fl.2.me of fire out of the midst oi' a bush; and ha

looked:, (:.nd. lo, the bush

1,; 3.e

burnine.11 ~t it v1as not com,un:9dn (Ex. 3:2).

Till his d,\>i.ng day Moses 1..•mDfJr.'lbared "Him that dwalt in the buah" (Deut •

.33: 16) o

Her,3 as elsewhere th::> theopbarlY is accompanied

m.th

!ire, but

iu not m:,re defini:tely clesc1•ibed8 nor need it be. !!. i'l• Robinson has
called t,ht} flame of i'1r.J 9 which is here associated Vii.th the bush, a famiJ...

iar featur e of theophani0so !10 believes it may be ragarded as t.ho p}zy'sical phenomenon manifost:L.~g Yahrroh beyond all otllers.39
Gcd called to Moses out of the bush11 "! am the God or your Father
( s oe L lb::<2 20: 37)., the Goel of Abraham, the God or Isaac., and the God of
Jacob" (Ex. J: 6) o

Moses objects that znaD3' 11.ill surely no·t. beliu-ve that

the Lo1·d has appaared to him (Ex o

to

P1)!"t)~ckJ

the Israelites,

Go;i

4: 1 1 .$).

To bolster hia confidence and

grants ·him power over the rod, a strange

case of te~rary leprooy, and the ability to change Nile water into
blood.

And to'!!' iloaes • om'l edification and encouragement he was given a new
revelation of C'tod9 consisting in lmo~ledgo ot God 1 ~ psrsonal name,

11 Yahcreh,"

by wp·l ch t h~ patriarchs did n:>t kno" God (Exo 6: 3) o Ha is "I am who I am.11
('Exo .3: 13) e Wrum the people as!c the ~ of

he is i-11sti~oted to tell them,,

0I

too

God who has sent Uoses,

AM has oant ms ·oo you11 (Ex. 3: 14).ho

Th1;1 l ord is .lbout to fulfil the promises !fo made to the patriarchs

and br5.:.g the people up to a land flO'Ning with milk and honey (F.x, J:17J

39Robinson, ,2E•

ill••

Pe 40o

40see Albrlght, FSAC, PPo 259£f o, for an interpretation of the name.

10.S
61 8) o

The long dio.loguo botwcam-1 the: Lord and i.1oses coMs at la;,t to an

nb:r.upt end.o 11w coaoing of the theopha.ny is !?'l.ot oentionod and th2 close
or th~ encou.nter is signalled only by the opening o:r a mm pericops (Ex.

lp18)o
Aftm:- t r..e Lord h.~d sho-w..-i His po.rel"' to raluctant !{()sos and

to more

l."'eluctmrc. f'...nd ~ecalcitrant Pharaoh (Elto 9: 16), the child&'"'en oi Israel
finally p0nd.~i;t,0cl t;., leave Egypt.

re
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'l'hcy iit:lnt out and c.mo at l~ngth to

Stnai oi:- Ho:rab.11 Beene or the normativ0 th~oph,any (Exo 19f..t'.) o Here Israal

camped before tit€ moun·l',ai1.1 .
Th{') authority of 1if..oses roo t<> be establi:3h~d by a theophany, whose

er.rec s would be plain to all tho people (Ex. l9a9)o On the day of the
I-!)rd 's dooccnt to the ~.:mnt,

11

thera were thunders and lighmi.ngo, and a

thick cloud upon tho mou.nt.ain.!l and o. vary loud t,rump.,'Jt blaot ••

o

•

And

Mount. Sinai TTa:J -;rrapp:?(l in smokf-l I bmceu.-;e the lord closcendcd U?tit in

fi:'e" ( :ro 19: 16-183 20:18,21;; 2!i:17)o

The Psalnd.3t added a further !tote

and 3pokG of an ea...""thqur"'.ke and p"uring rain ( Ps . 68: 7""(~}.

These phenomena h;;.vo led Bome commentators to the conjecture that
Horeb mmrl; have been a volcanoo The regions of .Ar.abia. abound in volcanoesJI

but there ax-e none in Uidian c'.ucl t.he Sinai paninollla. Hance ::iooo hav~1
sought, Horob tn Ar.abv-.1.

But Johannes Pedersen ri.as seen that the a.uthoz•

has Dimo1:.v
- .. done aJ.1 that he could to convey

th';

idea of the might of the

Lordo Tlo..~ dal"k cloud, the thundei• and lightning, the °iirtmlp8t blast and

the :mioke a r--c all meant to express Yarn:eh •3 ptmo'l' over the rto:'ld of na.ture. hl Besides 8 tho Biblical writers could eaoily have heard tales of

voloa.nic arupt:i.ons1 and they certainly witnessed the awesome spectacle of

lsilJol".annes Padei.-senD Israel: Its Life and Culture (land.on: Oxi'o1•d
University Press, 1926-1940}, IXI-lV:, ~ -

J.06
thuriclc1•::it,om1s c,f 11o;rtm;r;,:s~1rn A:cabieo42

to 0.0::.cribo any thooph;~ in

!t evid?.ntl.y becar.:ie a. couv~ntion

tt,~~. :;~eilliniscent or ea~1i'tZiko ~ st.om and

volct1t1i.c ;,lr.::tivity. h3

The L::>rd dasconded11 and Moses went up (Sx. J.9: 20) and dreir near

thG thic}c cloud of Gode s pr0:.;cm~0 (F'.:;. 20: 21) o
sent0d as spe;iking

,nth one aun th<Jr o

to

At .first th<';!y ar.e r,3pre-

The roal'ing of ·!;he tJnmder .mo 00d, s

vo:tce "nms1.•ing Ho3os (E.7.., 19: 19; c.f o Jno 12: 28).

The !L>rd idi:mti.t'iod

WJ;\~elf. or, tho Savior of Imr.,'lal (Ex. 20: 2) and. gava Isl"uel Hi6 co.ll!liWld-

k>rd c::illi::; up not onJ.y Mo:Jos but also his brother Aaron, together ·;dth
~!~

c.l:i.h c>.nd. Ab:lhu~ an<i seventy of the eld~rs of ! sraelo

sh:t , naf:J.J~ of f " (Ez o

24~ J.) o

They are to ,!Qr-

Only tlooen com.es ne:::.:- to t,he Lord.

1'bese

Thr;,y (?EI.W t he God of Israol~ and there t1a.$ unde:r· His .feet afl it were
a pavemant of sapphire stonep like the very heaven for clearnesso
Ami He dj.d not lay Hi s hand on the: chief men of the people of IsraelJ
they beheld God 1 and ate and drank (Exo 241 9-11).

The Hebrew is simple and direct,~~~ iu" '11 '='l tf' t\ N ·l Mi :\ l (v. 9)J
•• T

tJ ';:i

·~ff: Q - ll ~

•l ( ~

~.!

•

••

(vo 11).

•:!

••

: •

But the Septuagint eviden~

ly cannot, stand such crudsness; for it paraphrases the text this -rrays ~'

/&tw 1W T:1'W, .i c1G.'t:KCI ,i1<17 : ,9,~s TOU

.

£i ~

TfilW ToU

"

'8to~

>a,eec~)(vo 9)J

l(a,.)

:f,PIMMJ.o/

(vo ll)o

In the first case tho text supplied a olue, va1ich the Septuagint

42,\lbrigbt, ~ ' P• 263.
43Robinson, £2•

ill••

PP•

!at.
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~1.Z1~1~ly cr.2.ep~ds bl\t in tho iletv>ncl ca.'3FJ t,h\:! tranoJ.a:oor.s ucre Qbnou.s4"

stumped, a.nd ·::,hey ti..am:;fon,i;ad o t,hooplmny iutr., an nn'tbro~'IOp~any. T'ncy
took too mv.ch i;>ope a.."ld. hanged.
CW.l

·~.o

One interp?eter, Tlho apparently take:, his

f.:r.un t.bE': Sep·~w .gi.nt» corra"nOnt,n of t.he elders of Israel that th1:y did

i'c)S~~o

They conct?ived of C..~d Rs tbz'o1:1ed above the 1:, atern o~e::- i;h r. caa...

opy of hca»r::il.,44
l1.f.tl"

thi~ ~:o~ms ~lSCEinded the nountatn once a.gait.,, to rera--:iin there

c5.en~d m P) o

Thi ... thooph~1y fi.ttingly senes an pr91ud~ and prat'ace t.o

·;:.ab8l'i1~V!lo , in which th.<:? gl~>ry o~eu by the pooplc i s t.-0 dwell, if net

cont.inum~lY; l~t lec.st from tim~ t,o tirfi"3 o The Lord saicl0
Th<'l~a I wiD. maet with the people of IsraelD and it shall be sanctified by My glory; I il'i.11 conaeci•ate the tent of meeting and the altar; Aawm ~lso and hi;:, oons I ,n.11 nonsacra.te, to oorve l!.., 33
priests. And I will dwoll among the people of Israel, and will be
their God. And. thoy ahe.12. lmou that ! am the !ard tl:-.eir God, -,ho
brought th.em forth out of the land of Egypt that I Jaight d:'rell &i!-~ng
t.hom; I am tJie !,:>:rd t,}Y:}ll' Cod (F.x. 29: }.i3...Ji6) e
n:<1ilo Jlo::ie::i l:i.ng,: ired on the mount 3 th~ psople grw r,1 otless o

T.hoir

restleseness mltured to :impationon and doubt ~oncerning ~?aoso i\.'ld when
cloubt v,as f'ullgrown, it, gevt1 birth to idolat~-.

theilr l~eder ,n.th gods,

"imo

Thsy ask Aarou to replace

:shall go bef'm:>e us" (Exo 32: l-23) o They

44J o Coort Rylaarsdam, "The Book of Exodus," The Inte~ter's Bible,

ury Press,

editod by Georgfl A1-thul' ButtriQk (New Yorkt Abingdon-Cokes

1952), I , 10180
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rejected the charismatic leadership

or

the prophet in favor of what the7
hopod rrould bo a more stable and m:lnageable representation of deity. 4S
In Deuteronoll\Y' Moses at tlle ~nd of his career grounds the aniconic
nature of Israel's religion on the character of the theophany at Horeb.
He says that since the peopla saw no form on the day that the lord spoke

to t hem at Horeb out of the midst of the f1.ro 9 they should beware lest
they act corruptly by maldng a graven image for themselves in any form
Tihat,Goever

(Dsut. !u 15ff o).

Reticence concerning seeing is grounded at

leaat partly in the fear of gross idolatry.
Bocause

the poople have pr oved themselves stiff-necked (Ex. .32: 9J

33:3 9 5; 34: 9), not bending t o the IA:>rd but proudly rebelling against. His
holy wtll 9 God declares that He v1ill not go up among the Israelites to

Canaan (Ex. 33: 3,5).

But Moses intercedes with God for Israel, as Abraham

once had done for the Sodomites (Gan. 18,16-33). F.e does not care to go

up to Canaan ,1ithout God's presence in the midst.
Moses finds favor in the oight of the Lord (Exo .33:12 1 139 16,17;

34:

9 ) 9 and he stands in closest communion with God, who knows .rloses by name

(Ex. 33:12 9 17).

Because of Moees• faithi'ulness God listens to him and

accedes to his ,1ishes, declaring 9 " My presence ( "1

t) will go with you,

and 1 will give you reat" (Ex. 33: 14) o

As e. sign of the renewal of tJ1e covenant Moses asks that he might

see God's glory. I n response Yahweh grants Moses a personal theopbany.
The scene is a ~arvel of reserve. The theophany is not described directly
as by a reporter, but is hinted a.tin the quotation of Yahweh's "ffOrds,_as
He tells Moses what will occur. God says, ·

109
Behold:, there :i.s a plaee by Me r;here you shall atand upon the rock;
whi le ?iy glo~J passes by I rrill put you in a cleft of the rock, and
I will cover you w.i.th My hand until I have passed byJ then I mll
tak0 a.way My hand9 and you shall seo l.zy- backJ but My .face shall not
be seen (E)t . 33: 21-23) o
Yah',;oh declares that it rould be fatal f or Moses to see lij_s taee (Ex • .33t

~aoses saw, God's 11 baok."

20) •

In tho f.:ords of ths Lord that means that

all. the goodness oi' God ( "~ -na
•

-7

0

T'

I
/
irate ll\(U
6o.wt1
.,--

,.. r/.

'Ttl 00 CM MOfJ )
•
1' ~ , -

pasaocl bef'ore Moses., s.nd the Lord proclaimed to hiIJ His namfl, 11Ya.hweh"
(Ex o 33: 19; 34: 5-6).

I ·i; is given not even to ~osea to compreh-':!nd God

comple·oolyo

12

Moses

ance o

I

The1•e is

gull' betTI'oen God and the most elect man.

comrnimion w.i.t,h God 1'..e.d certain visible effects on his appear-

Vihen he descenclecl from th-e mountain~ "his i'ace shone because he

had be en t alking nith God" (Ex o 34: 29;
~

' °'6TtU
i ci OJ

(

II\.

"' Xe-,.fl.T,S
~

)/

o 'J,I\ TdU

/

.

TOU ~o&wil>U) o According to ancient and moclem popular vi81fs the i'o.ee
reflects th," psychic C>r spirltual condition of a 111.?.ne 46 Moses• t.rmsi'igurati on s®t a ca.stance betlveC;l.l.'1 him and the rest of the people, who "were
afraid to Colru;) near him" (E::r. 34: 30) o

God never enters into direct conversation r1itb the people as He bad
rrlth Uoses.

I t is granted th0m to hear" or rather to overhear, God':3

voice f> as He speaks with Uoses (F..J~o 19:·9) o · The whole majestic thaophany
took pl.ace in the sight and hearing 0£ the people,

mo

"perceived the

thunderings and tho light..ningE and the sound of the trumpet and the muntain smoldng" (Ex. 20:18), and t.liey saw that God talked with them from

heaven (Exo 20: 22)" but, all t his they exp®ri<mced l7hile

11

they stood af'ar

off" (Ex. 20:181 21).

46see f or discussion Friedrich Netscher, Das ~esicht Gottes Schauen
nach biblischer und babylonischer Auft'assung (mirzurg: C. Jo Becker,
192!)9 PP• 9lf: -

11()
At fil'l:t DautelC'Onoroy

!lewr.i.S

t o hiIJt t.hat the 1.ord dealt -;nth the

paople ililm~diately:

And you <:::une nee.r and st.ood at the root of the muntain, while the
mountain burned v;ith fire to the heart of heaven, wrapped in dark-

neus, cloud» and gloo~o Then ihe LoTd spoks to you out of the midst
of the f il..e; you heard the sound of wordop but saw no form; there

.ras only a voiec (Deut~ 4:11-12).
HevertheJ.ess D8utel"ononzy- makes it clear that whatever the people saw or
heru.•cl baa t.o bl:) iI1terp1•eted and tau.ght

h; ly5) .

to the1!l b:,, floses (i'A~ut.. li: 11.,.z cf o

Tba empha s is on n,~am.oss to God :\n Dauteronorr'1 is int~nded to

d.~lve homq to the I sraelites truci groatness or _the:lr heritage over against
the heuih<,n nations (Dau to 4: 7.,32···h0) o Mosea sets the record straight in

Tho tord spoke Ki:t;h you fnce to far.e at the mountain 9 out of the
midst oi' the fire.,, vmile I stood between the I..ord and you at that
time, to decla-re to yt)U the word. of ·the Lord; far you were afraid
because of the fire, and you did not go up il1t<> the mountain (Deut.

5:4-5}0
God's preaence a nd ·,rill w:e made knotm to the people through a mediator .

He doe3 not come to the poopl,:;, directly, but unmistakeably marks

out, Moses e.o His sen-ent to whom the people ere to

gi'70

heed (E..~.. 19:'.?}o

'I'he people a t•e not e...-en p:1rt icularly anxio1.t..S to coma too close t.o
God; f.or to see C-od• even ·!;o hear
11

m.m9

is to court death.

They b.;g 16:i'>ses.,,

You spaak t o us:> and we will hc1ar; but let not God speak to u.c;, lest we

die ~ (E>to 20=19; Dsut. 5:22-27).
Appearances and Death

Mortal man dare not, coma too clo~e to Godp dare not oee Him, not be-

causG of man's creatureliness or mortality but because of his sin (Is. 61

.5). Wtil'~n man i s confronted m.th God, he is on holy
that he aver·t his eyes (Ex. Jt 5-6) o

groWld and

it is fit

The people at Sinai are r,arned to

lll
stand ~lear. o

1.'h~ mnunt.ain ic rnpocl off for:- f EK...r thl\ t the pooplea would

appt'Oach and gaze snd perish (F.;::o 19: 21; cf. l9z 12-lJ).

ing if

011iil 0 ~11)S

C-od can he dooumented froo many atrc\ta

Th~ f.ear of

q;r-

ot t.he Old Toeta-

and 1:1:ven (Iu::o .33~20) o i.1hen the an.gol of tho L-ord appeared to .. anoah and
his 1-:j.fe )I t h.ey rrel"'a ai'l'.'a:i.d o

11W'1;:

shaJ.l sux·ely dio, n they said~ "fo!" vre

have Geen God" (Judgo 12:22; cfo Dano 8, 17)0
IIor ~,:ay people reckl eosl: lm.nd.1e the arkD the oarthly locu::; of God's
Pl'O!:lencE) and glo:r.yo AaTon cou.ld no·t £Utel." the holy :;lac0 beyond the veil,

r.-her~ the a:r1~ rrao:, any t :i.me he choso 0

11

lc.>st he diert (Lev. 16: 2; cf o

a.

The Old T0at.arnemt roco1•ds very ~.;m casefl of deaths coused by baing

too clo!;o to th0 pz,0oenc0 of tho Loro rrlthout having beoo invited. 12hen
iho (4:rr. ,. , o being :-etu.-mod 1;o Ia:raeJ.it,e ooil after seven months in the
hands of. the Phi liG'{;ines 3 God. s lerr smoo of tho Hebrews» beca.ooe they loo!:ed

0.£"'lcl

he di E:1d {2 Sam. 6e6-·7) o
An analogous m:.se i s t he de.~r&h of !.Qt's

rr.t!'3 o

11ar:n,..ld by tho angcJ.s

not to look back a.t Sodom~ her fem:ln'!n~ curiosity mastered her, she gazed
baok!I and ahe d.iedo !To

~1i1

i:J permitted to vieu God's int.ervcmtion in

irr,mediate ac,tion on '(;he cartho li7 The pe:."icope of Lot's ilife has 1m.1Ch in
common m.th the s tory or the craation of
r!hile Go"! ".VOl'ked.
12).

y'.Of!lano

fl.dam was put

to sleep

When God cam~ near» Abraham lapsed into :sleep (C-<)no 15:

And N!oGes could see only God's b..,-~ko Immediate knowledge of God ie

112
not granted to man.

Some passages

or

He cannot ·aee God in action but only having acted.

the Old Testament put hearing God in the same category

,11th seeing God in this respect.

God does not address men directly. At

least He docs no·t speak to the generality or men i~diately, but only
through prophet oo

to have
~

God speak

The Israeli.tee believed that it was ordinari4' fatal

to them. When they saw and heard the wonders at t ount

inai:, they trernbledo

iiosee
H, is clear that there waa a gulf betneen Moses and the other Israeli tes .

He stood head and s houlders above them; he 18 in a class by himself.

, ot onl y is he prophot and priest:, but he is also the divine companion,
the intimatEl of Yabtveho He is not deified, but he has access to God as
no othei' l!llln has., liihen the covenant io restored, Moses alone m.tnesses

the theopb.any.48

The memor,J of the uniqueneso of Moses lived end lives on among the
Jowso

Deuter onomr closes uith the eulogy, "And there ha.a not arisen a

prophet sinee in Israel like Moses, ~hom the Lord knev, face to face"
(Daut. 34:lO}. Indeed the propheta suffered in comparison with.Moses.
And the Israelites long cherished the hope that there would again come a
prophet like Moses (Deuto 18:15-22; 13:lffo).
When there is a prophet rur.ong the Israelites, God makes Hilllsolf known
in a vision and speaks with him in a drellI!l (Num. 12: 6) o

matters

a.'"E!

utterly different.

.But wi.th .Moses

The Lord scolds !liriam and Aaron,

Not so \11th My servant ilosesJ he is entrusted with all My house.
With him I speak mouth to mouth, clearly, and not in dark speechJ

48RylaarsdamJ> !?,E•

2.!!•,

P• 1 06Jo

ll3
~d he .,,b oholds ~e ~rm

or

the IA>rd (,4'

cfo~"a.ue1ou da&v'Num. 1217-8).

~i

Tl10 Glory

or

::l: i1 l i1 ~ n l~ n:,
•

,..

•

-··. ~

'

God

'!'his is ci.:!l good a place as any to insert two somi-detachod notes.
These notes deal with J1,he glo?y (and ~,he cloud} and the angel of the Lord.

These

01·~

forms under ~hieh CIOd Himself' appears to men •

Throughout the Heb1•err Old 'l'estarnent

variety vror d meaning "honoro11

.

-r \ :i.~

is a common 9 garden-

Etymologically it originally denoted "heav-

iness" o~ ''u'ei ght, 11 and very early came to m3an "richeson For example,
Abrah@J11 was irich (

26: 13£' o; 31: l)o

..

1 :J.,.
~ )

in cattle, silver and gold ( Geno 13: 2; cf •

Tha ssrue use is found in the psalms.,

There it is said•

"Be not nfz,aid 11hen one becomes rich, when the glory of his house inFor i·rhen he dies he v-rill ca.1•ry nothing away; his glo1•y m.11 not

creaseso
go ~

after him" (Ps o

49:16-17). For ancient paoples uealth meant ltK)re

than material gaino Property is intirre.tely connected with man.

It i'ills

and uplifts the soul (2 Kinga Jlu 10) 1 making it increase in value and

honor.49 Glory came to meai, anything, vrhether material or not• \7hicb

mltes a zr.an or a nation weighty and imposing.

It is whatever makes a man

obviously and apparer1tly an important figure, who commands respect and

recognition.
From this last meaning it is but a short step to the full and numin-

ous content which the word bears when employed of or used in connection

with God.
to mano

Primaril3 it is that about God uhich is obvious and striking
C~d is invisible, but when He reveal.a Himself, man lmmrs

it,

beca,a.~0 God impNsses Himse1f upon a roan•a senses.50
Gerhard von Rad deopairs of. TI'l"iting the history of the m>rd.Sl He

n~t~s that p.~ssage0 in the l iteratu~e which come from a la.ta periodD
wheihor ·,hey are poettc o:l' pl"iestly, often exhibit 0xtremezy early inf luences o

wha~.:. ts possible is a setting forth of the various concept.ions

r.ilich appear in ·,he Old Testamento
One of the most, obvious wa;JS in uhich Israel experienced God• s glory

was in s torms with ·,hair ·,errif'ying accompaniment of thunder and lightning
end f oreboding clouds (Pas. 29 and 97).

both for eye .\l.n d for ear.

Such a display could be awesome

Storm i.m:agery is indissolubly connected w'i.th

the l!!Aj ~sti~ theopha n,y to I sra®l at Sinai.
The im?.gery of ·the stornmloud is

sca;<,t,eirecl in t,img and Eipace.

COl!!lliOn

to many religions uidely

I t i s believed that the association o£ re-

Ug"loue ide~.s with clouds had its rooi:;s in animism and that it wac intensified by hum.'4"'1 dependence on clouds.

Clouds pour down necessary rain.

And they also are the source of lightning., hail and tho destructive floodo

50Jt.ist, what Ao Mo Ramsey9 ~Glory£! God~~ Transfig1.1ration
of. Chnst (Londom Longman, Green an · Co., 1949), PP• lot!' • ., is driving
ai )"n his dia~ussion of the origin of the glory of Yahvreh is not exactly
clear o On one page h€ distinguishes between nthe revealed being or charact..el!' of Yal'JI'1eh11 and "a physical phenomenon whereby YahwehVs prosenoe is

made known." Then he seems tJ:> link the latter lrl.th the notion that God
:i.s £01-111.d only "L, this o~ that locality or meteorological phenomenon.,"
while the former has to do with God "who has intervened in history to
deliver Is1~aal., made a coveri.ant witll her and revealed to her His st.am

moral demands and His righteous purpose." But, as he himself states., the
meteo!"Ol ogical and the ethical are blended in the Israalite conception of
God IE glory o
5J.c-erhard von Rad mid Gerhard Kittel, "cfc(~c:,..,n Theologisches W6rterbuch sum tfouen Testament., he1•a1.wgegeben von Gerhard Kittel (Stuttgart:
w:-ifo'Fiiliam.-aier Verlag~ 1935), II, 2k2o This article is hereafter cited

-

as Doxa.
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'Z'hut'J a:JpecfaJJ.y 1:.hg dar.k c,ipproaohina thunde:reloud has a numinous effeat.52

Many theopbm1ies w-.•e deoc1."ibsd in :i..mges drrnm i'ro.n storms

0

Clouds

rnoving rapidly across the sky u'i.th lightning and pelting hail are a stand-

T.h1:; Pnah'lliat .u~ tell

ing f eaiw.:-fl of theophanioo o

Ifa bowod the heaveno, and cam:, do..n; thick darkness was w1dor lii.'3
f 0e ·c'.io Be rode on a oherobg and £lw; He came Sl'rl.ftly upon the wings
of: tho wJ.ndo He mad(;) c1.'U"knes1J His covering around Him., His canopy
·c.hicl< clouds dark wit,h ,·,atero Out of the brightness before Him
there b:i:'Qke th,~ough His c:touds hailstones and coals of fire (Pso 18:

9-12; efo 21:9-10,; 68:7-8)0
The :i.mogery 'became COrl'l entionalized. and sel"Ved as a cr-;1 f.or help {Pso

6-8) o
l) o

1.44:

Els oohcro t he clouds are not God• s canopy but His char1.ot ( Ps o 19:
I n Psalm 104 the light i::l His garment and the clouds His chariot,

,·mic. is powered by the wings of the Wllldo

And as He goes, !ire and flam3

acconl!)Q.ny Him as His ministel."a ( Pso 104:2-4)0 All these features are pres-

ent in the Exodus narrattves o
Very often both cloud and fire were loosely identified l'lith the gloryo
The children of Israel were led in their mmderings by th3 Lord, Tlho lTent

before ·t.hem by day in a pillar 0£ cloud and by night in a pill..-ir of fire
{Exo 13:21..22; Deut. 1:33; Pao

78:14; 105:39)0 The cloud and the fire

acted not only as guidea, but also aA

gWl1."d:3o

The Inrd in the pillar of

fire and of the cloud disoomf'j.tted the host, of' the Egyp"i;ians (E..~o 14: 24) 11

Throughou·~ the rest of' Israel's histor-J the cloud is charged
numinous contento

m th

The Lord used the cloud as His g,mnent, ·ihe sign that

Ha mi.s prei::ent,9 though veiledo

The clo'.ld descended to the mow.1.t or to

-the ient of meeting and God spolce w1th Moses in the sight .of all t,he people

I

/n

.52/t. lbr.echt Oepke, "v£~i,ltt, V'£t("S, n Theologisches 1'.'6rt':?rbuch 3um
:;suen Testament.11 herausgegeben von Gerhard Kittel (Stuttgart: \~. Koiiiha11Der

Ver1ag 3 19L2), IV, 9060
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(Ex. 33:9; 3h:5foJ Numo 9:15-23; 10:34; 11:25). The cloud appeared at

the t ent of meeting at the commissioning or Joshua as tlosea• successor
(Deut. 31:14-15). The Psalmist declares that the Lord spoke to Moses
and Aaron and also to Samuel in the pillar of the cloud (Ps. 99:6-7).
Cloud and templ e are almost always closely associated.

Tho cloud of

God's presence rested on the marcy seat (113v. 16:2). At the dedication
of Solomon•a temple 11 a cloud filled the house of the Lord," an event which
is explained as meaning that "the glory of the Lord filled the house ot
the Lord" (1 Kings 8: 10-11).

The same had occurred at the tabernacle in

the wilder ness (Exo 40:34-38).

The cloud and the glory are thus closely associated and sometimes
In the description of the events at Sinai stand these

oven identified.
lines:

0

The cloud covered the mountain.

The glory of the Lord settled

on fomt Sinai and the cloud covered it six days" (Ex. 21:lSJ cf. Deut.
4:11-12; 5&22-23).
Never t heless the glory is elsewhere associated more closely with the
f'ire than with the cloudo So often is the glory described as a fire that
He

w.

Robinson believes that the glory of Yahweh is pre-eminently a fiery

manifestation of God's bei!lgo
0

He offe1·s several eDmples and cautions,

Such def1criptions are not to be regarded as a f ieure of speech; the glory

-

is fire, though charged with the added mystery of the divine activity.n53
The Exodus narratives offer a number of examples.

The glory of the

Lord looked like a devouring fil.•e on the top of the mountain (Ex. 24:17).

I saiah evidently borrows this imagery 'l'iben he writes, "Who amng us can
dwell with the devouring fire?

53Robinson,

\Vho among us can dwell with everlasting

22• ill•, P• hOo

.,

J.17
burninga?n (Iso 33:l.4)o
Aft~~ the conoecration and ordination of Aaron and his sonaa &a.orifice 1;1as of.feredo At tho completion of the ritual "the glory
appear",d to all the paople o

or

the Lord

And :fire ca&e forth from the I.ord and con-

sumed the burnt offering and ·i:.he fat upon the altar; and wti..en all tho
people

BBlr

it;, they shouted and fell on their faces" (Levo 9:2J-24)o

\11th

·thi s one might compa1~e the devouI'ine fire which conswood the l7ater-soaked.
sacl!.•ifice of Elijah on Mount Carmel (1 Kings 18:38) and the fire which
devoured t he rebols togothor m.th their sacrifices at Kadesh-Barnea (Nun..

J.6:J5)o
The vieu t hat tho glo~y is a fiery manifestation of God io associated
prir,1ai"ily 171th the Priestly Writer.

The fire is often glimpoed within a

cloud (K7.o 16: 1.0; c£ o 2h: 15-18) o For. the Priestly Writer. th'3 cloud is the

cov0r1ng, and ·the t':tr.e is t,ha gloey.

J.n this view, f urthermore, all the

people evidently see the glory uitll their ordinaryD earthly vision.

Ezel<iel propounded a f'urthex• viet1 of the gl.ory.

His book opens with

a v:lsion oi' an approaching storm dnving out of the North. It is charac·i:;eristic of. Ezekiel th.at the glory io seon only in visions and not by the
ordi.na1~ sight of the mass of tho people .Sh \~1th it came "a great cloud,

with brightness round about it» and fire flashing forth continually, and
in ~ho midst of the !'ireD as it were gleaming bronze" (E~ak. l:4)o

this is not yet the glory o

Bnt

Out of the flaming cloud came gleaming cherubim

in the midst of whom ue.s "something that looked like burnmg coals of fire
o

o

o

and oui of tho fire went forth ligbt.ning" (E3eko 1: 5-14) o

But t,b.is

was not yet the gloryo As Ezekiel gazed at the vision, he saw four strange

Iii

U8

,rh~clo besi de t he l i ving oreat urea (Ezoko l:15-22)0 Over the heada ot
t he Y:hole vi s ion ,1as :tthe lih:enoss of a firmament., shining like crystal"
(E~e k .. 1 : 22)., and above that ;m s ·the

11

1ikeness of a throne 11 (Ezok 0 1:26),

and :.'leated above that vrua 11 a l ilicn0so ati it nere of a huoan form," whooe
app0a."'rn1ee i1a s b:rilliaut and fier y (Ez1;Jko 1: 26- 28; 13:2 ) 0 Ezekiel couclud.es,

ns ut:h w.::m t he appearance of tho likenoas of t ho glory of t h0 Lor d" ; Ezel<.
1: 28;

tl.f. o

rio li' .

Hcbo J.: J)o
1

l bi:>ight seems t,o dl':'p;'i!nd 011 ju.3t such a conception as Ezeki el

~xpres ses uhe111 ho daclareH t ha -:_; Y.abi:reh s, j.:1 eon t K"aSt
lli'.?St

ro

heathen gocb a a l -

a 1v..-ays appears in tho earli€r sources in a manner uhich suggests Hia

human f c,rm, alt h1:n.igh Hi s body uaa usiw.lJ.y h."i..ddem :LYl o. ref ulgent em.·e lo~
call-9<.l Hi::.

el tn-,:,.55

T.hs s.:w1~ nunc;epi;i,;m is met in the very ~arly 111:UTative

iu t'·.,;odua 33: 12-239 whex°0 God put ~ 3es in the cleft of the rock 2'nd perli

it.tea. him 'to s ee only His bacr-ta

J:t, had to suf:'i ce ""oses to kr.ovr that the

gl ory of 'lahr,eh had passod by hima56 In spite of its l!l3Ssive realism the
t heophc.ny haa more i n common vrlth l Kings 19 than uith Exodus 19 and 20j

rmd that means it i s clof'er to Ezekiel than to the storm theophany on
Sinai be.fo;...e a ll the peopleo

This fa.ct shcms t hat the connection betw~en

..tihr; storm i magery of the E..""mdus ;.1a:rrativos and the a11t hl'opomorphic con-

cep·c.ion of Ezeki el cannot be concei ved i n aimpls evolut ionary temao
Hardly l ess i mpol9tant f o1• tho subject o! ·t.1u.s paper than the V'a.4.J"ing

notions of t he

app eat<ance

of God I s glory

the t ime and placl~ or His a.ppoa.'l!"i ng o

a~f}

t he several concepti ons o:-:

r..."<odus 19, E~odus

33 and 1 Kings 1~

55Albri ghtg· ~ P Po 26!io

56Martin Noth, Das Zweite Buch llose,

1n

Das Alte Testament Deutsch,

Voliaiiar Hemti~ioh undArturWeiser(G8tt1ngen: Vandenhoeclc w1d RupirccM:,, 19.59) 8 po 212.
herausgegeben
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hfW€ one :i.m~l"tan.t fE:s.ture in common.

All tbe reported theoph.anies with

theil· va.1.'ied il!l3og,.:D ooour on tiount f.inai.

Sinai waa the chief site at

i;rh:l.ch the JJOird a t.:ip eared be!or~ the Conquest.
~.ng

Indeed, apart frc:ci His coir.-

t.0 tho w :nt a.net e.rk ancl ar.r!.dc .f.rom Hit.: destructive l;)piphnny directed

ag~irrn·i., t:he 1~.abo1~

r1;;.

Cana;;m

~

at

J{&.desh:> it v as th".:l onl., plaoe

that

God

cr,.oao to ap-

ml..Ther of. sanott,.arieo w<ilro establi"hed: t.aken over from

J:t ':7as a qu~stion in ,•;hat sense Xalmeh could be said U> dwell at the

aanctt1P.l"'Jo In ell l"'~t·iodu the peoplo belie,red that C-od 1 s cmelling placo
:la b~ut.,.~T\o But t he pr'Obler;i

~i!if\i.

bU'!d.

the tvmple o

"i'l'&S

bou to :i.ntagrate that belief with thfJ

Under G~.i.zmenite influence the notion t!mt Clod

'ffl!.8

oe cnw0J.y cmd c•,rerlo.stingly attached to the sanctuary devoted to Him mado

In violont rcact;.on e.ga:·nst the tdentit'ice.tion Clf Yahweh Ttiih ruzy
!tlit o,

in-...nct,u.a.1.~y

or cult object uel'e the oldeI' prophctsD such ~s Elijah,

tho tI?ansciand0nco 0£ ('rl)dD the ;rriting proph~tn helped to p:t ooertte t,he 11.0tion '-.hat God' f.{ pr.esence at the templo was an ao1; of. gracious oondesoi'rJ-

sion for the purpose of self-revel ation.57
'!'hei view elaborated hy t,he Deut,e1•onomists

v.r.s1:1

tha t God Hi.mGel£ dwells

:i.n hoavon.9 and His name is in the temple (l Kinga 8:27-30). The other
$7Ualtar Eichrodt, Theolog,y 2£ ~ ~ Testament, translated by J.
A. Baker (Philadelphia: . '11ie Westminster Press., l9bl), I 9 lo6o llerearter
this book 7iill be cit~d as Tteoloe:,o
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solution mis ·tha·!;. offen,d by tho Priestly Wr-lting.

There is some question

as 't,o ito exact poaition. Von Rad says that God's glory did not dllell
p9rmanen'Uy in the sanctuary but was manif'ested there occasionau7 .S8

Ranwey9 hawaver 0 rol.6\tes the work of Ezekiel to that of the Priest'fy
school imd aays 9 not., however., without some reservation, that the glory

according to tho Priestly conception dwelled constantly in the temple.S9
Eichx-odt saya that a.lthough the conception of Yahffeh as dwelling in the
'tample continued to be used., :tt was made unmistakably clear by the nar-

r:'ltivGs of Yahweh• s a.ppea.ranoes i.Yl the sanctuary, that the transcendent,
God ,·:aa present, only on special occasions, and even then He naa veiled
in Hia alcry o

The temple i.c; a copy of the heavenly sanctuary a'ld serveG

aa a pledge tli..-'lt God is in ~

Gp!::Cial

relation with this particular place

on the eru.•th o 60

Ezokicl'a views apparently dii"fer somewhat from those of the Priestly
'I!riti.ngo He is prophetic in his insistence that God is not slavis~
bcnmd to the temple in Je:'USalem and has indeed departed the holy temple

(Ezeko 10: 19), and has left the holy city (Ezeko. 11: 22-2.3).
&Uf!,v.ral vision Ezeltiel sees t,he glor-1

In his in-

or God approaching from

the Norths

not from Ziono Negatively 9 that is "an omen that His abode is no longer
in the city 0£ His choice. 1161 Positively, it means that God is not dead

when His paople arc crushed and His sanctuary destroyed. He is still
58,·

noxa,
2E• ill•:i

Von Rad.D

59Ramsey,

Po 2430
~~
pp" l;;u.i'
.o

60

EichrodtD Th~ologyg PPo 10.Sf •

6

1s. R

Driver, An Introduction to the Literature of the Old Testa~ (New York: Meridl'in .Books, i957)7'p728o.
- - - 0
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poe,ort'ul t,o int:i~ude into hia toi•y to establish Hin kingship. 62 And yet

t~ekiel is mo1I·e p4•iestl:r tlum tho pr,.eetr:i Phan JlEJ in.sists tl1at God, a glory
i,ill dw011 co11stently in the esclw.tological templ0 o

the t1on ·oolt!ple » "X'his is t he plnoe of

}~w

The r.CTrl decla.res

ot

ihrouo und tha pl~ce of: the soles

ev0!""' (:~3ek. hJ: 7) o Aml tllf] g1.ory ,;rill r.o--entel'" the temple,11 just as once

it had de~e.rted (Ezf.:l: . 43: 1-4) o

Then tha n~..110 of the city r.1.11 be "The

Lor-d i s then...e'"' (Ezeko u8; 35) o
'i\m fur·t.nel' senses .0£ g!<Yl'Y in the Old 'l.'ootam:mt my be r.oted briai'ly e1

5 s ings :> "Be exal-wd9 0 God» &bov·~ the

heavens&

1..et 'X'hy glocy bo over ell

the eart h. n

E.ven more oft~n,, hO\"lfov:e~ 11 glory ia u::.:od in the psalms and elsE::Yhere
as an attr-ibut'.3 of Godo

Glo1>y ie God 0o !1onor

OT

loe au·liy or pom3r8 revealed

in nture and in God's deedszi r1hioh fill Qarth and hsaveno 63

The characteriotic and dominant sense of slory in both testSIP.ents,
and the most imporuant meaning £or this paper, is that of "the divine and

heavenly brillianoe 8 prognant rritb the sublimity and a:ajeoty8 even the

6h
very essence of God and Hts 'f1urldo" .... The eschatologioal l"8Velation of
God's glor'IJ will be the subject of a later sectl.on of this paper.

6~\1alte1• Eichrodt, ,P2! .Prophet Hesekiel, in .E!!, !!!!, Testament
DeutschD herausgegeben von Vollcmar Hemtrioh und Artur \\'eiser (06ttinger.u
Vanden"fioeck u.~d Ruprocht, 1959), PPo 8fo
6 3seel' £or ex.ample, Psalm 2'4: 7,•lOo

6

-

\on Rad 8 Doxa, po 2400
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AngelopharJ¥

This is also ihe place for a l10rd or two on angelophanies. Eepecially the "angel of the Lord" ie a concept closely related to the cloud and
th9 glory and the name o

As the line between the other concepts is blurry,

the cloud end the angel are i nterchangeable notions 1n more than one passage.

From earliest times the attempt .ras made to find or create formg

to e:::press God's intervention and invasion into -vrorldly reality, which
\ i;t>

uld not compromise His transcendence o

The custom of speaking of the

angel, the face, the glory or tho nmrie of Yahweh is the result of the desire to do justice to t.~e tension between 'the imrr..anence and the transcendence or Gocto6S
The distinction between a theophany and an angelophany is not very

grea·c.:, especially when it ia an appearance of the angel of the tordo Some
at least. of those angelophanies may be refinements of more naive theopbaniea under the influence of theological reflectiono

Compared vii.th her neighbors, early pre-ex111c Isra~l had little in
the way of angelology o

The regions between earth and heaven were· not pop-

ulated by a whole host of divine and semi-divine beings, as tvas the case

in the conceptions of most of the surrounding nationso Because of God's
ovm ceaseless activity and zeal everywhere in His creation, and because of
the very real danger and threat of po~heism» Israel was conoer,rative and
r eserved in the matter of angels and demons, and had fewer intermediary

beings than other contemporary religionso
The angels which Israel does laiow have no independent and personal

12.l
functions of t heir own, and they do not govern autonomous realms.

aro by no means the rivals of Yamreh.
T't·ro

They

They are Hie ministering servants.

angels, in appearance like handsoJte young men, went to Sodom and

stayocl wi t,h T.,ot and his family, whom they saved froru the conflagration
{Gemo 19)o

~s he left Canaan., Jacob

the IA>r d (Gen. 28:12).

Bal'1

all the angels

or

God at tending

And on his retum from l)a ddan~ram Jacob was met

by angel s of Goe.\ amounting to two armies (Geno 32:lfo).

The warlike ap-

peara.~ce of tho heavenly beings is a recurring feature (1 Kings 22:19;
2 Kings 6: 17)0
But th~ most aignifi.cant figure 9 often eneounterod, is the a:i(.,.-el of
the lard ('fl l~i ~ ;[~79) or simply "the angel" (l Ohron. 21:15; 48:16).
T

•

T

•

1'', hen Hoge.r i-'78.S fleeing from Abraham's family, the angel of the Lord found

her &"ld questioned her oonceming her past arri future. At first she did
not r ecognize the t rue identit y 0£ this person, who appeared in human

form, but t he pEJrspioacity of her interrogator led hor to guess the trutho
f.he celebrated t he angelophany by calling the name of the Lord who spoke
to her

to

ho:>o

11 God

of oecing/1 marking the miracle that God saw her and appeared

[3he may have had the simultaneous insight that she had seen Him

who had seen her.

'l'he

10:rd.s

"God of seeing" are therefore "the glad ac-

knowl edgement of the heavenly grace that beholds our human needson66
Later the angel of t he Lord was known as all-seeingD discerning and vrise
(2 Samo

11:171 20; 19:28)0

The 3tory of Hagar's flight exhibits a feature common to many epi-

phanies of ths angel of the !.ordo The text itself' shifts back and torth
66walter Russel Bowie, 11The Book

or Genesis,"

The Interpreter'!

Bible, edited by George Arthur Buttrick (New York: Abin'gdon-Cokesbury

Press, 1952), ID 607.

anc?'ibing the acting or thg speaking sometimes to God Qnd soruetimee to tho

angel of tha Lord (Geno 16s78 13; 21;17; 22:11 8 12; 21:11,13; 48:15,16; Ex

0

3s2,4J Ju1go 2:l)o Remarking on thic featura of ~oms apipbanies, von Rad
says ·Uu::,.·i these wore c!'igin:al.ly ooneoived real'istically a.a thcophanies

and the angal beco:i1:?8 thC3 form of God'o epiphruly.

The ang3l of the lJ:>rd

~~s " Goel Him.sell' :i..n hurn;m formo n67 Tru:i t.ranscendancs of God is h<Jight.'!:ned
by t hoso 11.~r.ra·ti.vos in which t,1:ie angel of the Lord doss not actually a.pp.ear

but i.~stead calla from heaven (Geno 21:17; 22:11,15) or spea..~s

,..n

a dream

(Geno 31.: 11).

Ryl aar.sdam says that "thg angal ~s God in one of. Hi.3 capacities or
f.i'..nctions . u68 \Ton Rad more clo~ely describes the angel of th~ Lord as
na fur,ati ona:!'y of the eovcnant .1'a1th,"69 and so he nppc~a ill a nUll'ber

or

and hel., pursi,srs ( f;,.,"l:o 14: 19f.' eJ Nlt!'ilo 20: 16), c,onfounding the Egyptians.

Isaiah colebrratos the event by saytng that the &'lgel of God's presenc~
siwed ·them (!so 6J;9J cf. Exo 2;:20,:?J; 3.3:2.f.'o)o

G. Bo G:.-a.y suggests that

th~ angel in E plays ·t.he aame part as the cloud L"'l J. 70

67von Rad~ gQ, P• 16.3.
68
Rylaarsdam,

69

.21?• .:.!:!•, P• 1011&.

f.ierhs.rd von P..sd, Welt.er Grundm:m.'1 and C-erhard Kittel.,

~1
"~yycAD?,•

Theologisches W&rterbuch zum Neuen Testament, berausgegeben von Gerhard
l{ittel (Stuttgart: w. Ko~er Verlag, 1933), I, 76. Hereafter this
article is cited as Angelo
70Gaorge Buchanan Gray,!. Critical~ Exe§etical Commentary_2!!
Numbers (Mou York: Charles Scribner's Sons, 190 ), P• 266.

-
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rlhe:a .Bal.a;m uati called in by .Bslal~, king of Moab, to put a curse

0~

Is1•a.1r)l and. 1'.aU, hei- f'<.n,T~rd 001~ch, the prophet 0£ luaa.'f <lid net Iavm what

he would h,~ve to contend 1:rltb ( Illiilo 22:l-J~)o

As h,-;; rode his

l.ioab, ·i:;hc ang0l of ·tho I..oi"d atood in ·i;ho way.

The ass s aw M..m a."ld t•e.fuaed

t .o pa~;G

(v-vo 23ff o).!I despite a ben:iiing.

of fk.15am~ ar~d lrn

so.11

th0 angel of

too

dr.avin swo1'"cl in his hand (Nu.mo 22: 31) o

he

m'/i !

a,o,s

toward

''Then the L~rd op~ued the eyrJFJ
.Lwd standing in the way9 with his

This ~ vras t in say of h.:wseli' that

h0c1~d the Vii.1rds of God &1d h~d seen tlle vision of the f.lroighty vri th

O;'f'<::::J 1mcover;id but ~vor f.;cd (Mu!Ao 24: 3"'41 15-16).

All in ull Balak fared better at the hand o! the angel of the Lord
tfl.an did tll,i t other

enem~'t of God~ s covenant ptioplta » Sem1acherib :i of whose

u-:-.·~y ·::, 11: ,•i1.ngel of. tho IrJ,:<d sli::\7 18$,000 (!s o

37: J6; 2 Kings 29; 35) o Trti:cy

G::,d io ·::.he a ngel uho rcdi:Jemad Israel f1•om all biG t:roublao and bls::Joccl
bie c.hiltlreu ( Gel"l o 46: 1.5-16) o
At tho gar.z;;ay ·~o the l'"Tom.oed I.and on ·the pL~iI1s of Jericho ,Joahua
liZtcd up hi(] eyes 8111d beheld tho angel of the l--1.;rd standing befo!"e him.

The :.mgol ~ppcri:i.· ed ·~o be a

fo.ee ond .~!'sh-ipado

ii~.r1..iow

an>syed fot• battle.

Joshua fell

0 11

his

Th0 ..u1gel, the oommaudeE' of the Lord's a.."""l~-3 sa.id to

J'osh1.~:> ci?u-i off yom:- 0hoes fb"om your: f1-)o·i1 for the place where you stand

is holy~1 (,Joshw1

S: lJ-15) o

The angel of the wz·d a pperu."ed l.~ Gideol'lo

in l!:!2Sstvely ire...listic tarmso

The epiphany is described

Tho angel sat do,m under an oak tree.

He

consum0d mr--..at and ,m1eavenec1 caltes :;;oaked with broth in divine fash:1.on by

et:riking a r ock with his Gt&Zf and ce.v.ail'lg a :tiI-e to shoot up.
vani shed, leaving Gideon terror-strickeno
t..he wordv 9
24).

11 PaacG

Then he

But Gideon was comto1•ted with

be to you; do not, 1·ear, YoU shall not die0 (Judg. 62 ll•
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The birth of mighty Samson was accompanied and heralded by angeloSc:11. 1son es motr.sr was barren until the angel of the Lord appeared

phanies o

and promised her that she rould conceive and bear a son,

The woman related the event to her husband

Nazirite to God from birth.
11

thus:

,,.ho would be a

A man 0£ God canl'l tiO

l!W»

and his countenance uas like the counte-

nance of the angel of God 9 very terrible" (Judg. 13:2-7).
Ma."loah, SeJnson's fatherD prayed to the Lord that the man of Goel. might
come a ga:ui vdth instructions regarding the child's future.
the request,

or

tfanonh o 'l'he angel of God ca.me a gain to the t-,omen who ran

and f'c:rtched heX' husband.

askedo

God granted

".&ll"e you the man who apoke

"I am, 11 was the numinous and ominous reply.

to this vroman?" he
Unlike the scene in...

volving Gideon this time -;;~ angel did not partake of food but directed

that an ofi'ering of a. ldd and ceroal be made to the wrdo And the angel
ascended to heaven in the flame of. the altar and appeared no more., whereupon }Janoah and. his 't'n.fe

knm-1

that, he

'<73S

the angel of the Lord (Judgo

13:8-20)0
Of course 0 the angel of the Lord is not always on the side of Israel.
The Lord is i'avoreble only as long ae fsrael is on the side of the angels.

When Israel runs counter to God's "Will and purposes, she suffers the consequenoeso

One example from a later period may be given.

David decided to act as ot.~er kings and take a census of his people.
The act displeased

God 9 who

sent the angel or the Lord to punish Israel.

He decided even io destroy Jerusalem., but God repented a~d stayed His
hand.

The angel of the Lord crune and stood by the threshing floor of

Ornan the Jebusiteo

David lifted hie eyes and saw the angel or the Lord

s·tanding there., suspended between earth and heaven.

a s1vord stretchod out over Jeruoa.lemo

In his hand he held

Ornan and his four acne also sau
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the &1g0l in o separate epiphanyo

David erected an altar tmd presented

sacrifiees (l Cbrono 21:1-30; 2 Sam. 24:1-2$).
Tha angel of the lord Tri.th drawn sword is an ominous, men~cing figureD denoting God's wrath ~d displeasure (Gen. 3: 21u Num. 22: 23,)lJ

Josr.ua 5:13; l Chron. 2lt .30).

tater the angel rdth the Si7ord gives

"D.Y',

in part at l eastD to Satan, the accuser of God's people (Job l:6ff.J

Zech. 3:1-10; l Chron. 21:l)o
\.''o rthy of note 1.a Faacher•a aorr,ment that God never takes the form ot
any specific hi::itorical person.

Athene appeared as & ntor, but Yahweh

nev-er comes disguised as Moses or Abraham.

Yahweh aliTays appears 1n a

qui·l.e indefik1ite and indeterminate rray as "man" or "angel. 11 This fact

corTesponds with the holiness or transcendence of God in the Old Testa~ni. 71
The angel of the J.crd is "an explicit organ of the opecinl, gracious
relationship of X'Ghweh to Isl'ael.J he is the eypostaaio of Yahweh's help

for Ia:rne1.n7 2 He is the "outward form in rmioh God appears.n73 The
aem9 is true of the cloud and the glory.

The 311gel of the Lard is God

Himself in hlllilSn f'orm14 and9 as such, a typo of Jesus Cbr1st.7S The angsl. is "a desi gnation for tho temporary incamation or visible appearance

of God for man.n76

71Fc.scher, .2.f• ill•, PP• 5Sf •
72__
-Von Rad., Angel, PP• 7Sf.
73P-ascher., £la•

-2!!••

P• .$0.

74aeorge Foot Moore, A Critical and Exegetical Coom.entary on Judges
(New Yorki Charles Scribner's ~one, 1~), P• 57.
-

-

?SVon Rad, ATD, PP• 1631'.
76

Fascher, ~·

.ill.••

P• 49.

Xn the _p~:.."'iod irrun0die.t.el.y f'oll01.iing ·l;he conques·t Israel nas loosely
organ i zed i nto a Coi1i'ode1•a:tion oi' -twe lve clans.!> an wnphictyor,yo
Xorcol war;;
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Early

nation and did not possess either statehoodg ki.."'lg_~ oop i 't al
Each ·t1•ibe , ;as independent e.nd or-

eity m." bur0e.ucr utic adminb,trationo

ganized nlong pat r iarchal l i nes o Elders were respscted but ther e vras no
hard and. i'.ast gover nment wiihin the clanc o
In cpit e of the fact t hat s urrounding nations were highly organized
n i t..li a lrirAg or t yrant af.l centi"al i> commanding8 more or lesa absolute aut.hor:i:l;y 9 I s l"t1el ~.in·t ained he r loose confede:i. ation on
4

c1.pJ.e until 't;hc cmd of the e l.ev0nth centuryo

the amphictyonic prin-

God HimsGl.f was Israe lcs

l<ing and It.,rd0 t.--Uling the covenarrt psople directly vfithout intarmsdiaryo

DUE"ing this time t he tri bes imre tied to one anothex- by holy bondsi, ooearing a.119gia..'lco to t he same Godo

Tho arJ: of the covenanti, symbolizL,g

C'.t0d ' s presence and God I s covenant: -eras kept at the central sanctuary at

Shiloh.
Th.i s is t he age of the judges, man and woman uho arose spontaneous]¥,
at moments of cz-isis to viard off attack and ser-..re as magistrates or arbiter s of. grievance caseso

They were ch.a1•ismatic rule1•s, £oiler.red because

t hey wore especially ?!ith Ckid 1 s Spirit (Judgo 3:10; 14:6) and possessed

obvious personal qualitiesD vm.ich marked them out as leaders 0£ men.
Epiphanies racor<ied as occ·urring in the days of the judges took JGhe
form of angelopl'w.niea» and ·c.hey have been studied alreaey abov eo

By the

end of t he period of the judges prophecy had evidently pretty m1.1Ch pctorod
outo

One author said 9 "And the word of the Lord was rare in those dS¥SJ

there

W'<.\ S

no f.requent ,"ioion" ( )iC7.}

1

l Samo J: l) o

Thi3 passage is
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'interesting fol" its b.11"acketi.i:1g of vision and audits.Ono

H:ls eye on

&

However,

c-oo.

b2.d

youthful temple servanto

Ym.u1g Samuel was lying clo':-m l'li thin the temple at Shiloh \l'her~ the

ark of God was s, and th<'l la~ of Goel had not yet gone out., and the Lord
ce.ll0<JI. to SnmueJ. and revealed that He rva.s abont ij() punish th.e iniquity
::u1d blaophenw of the sono of E-11 (l Samo 3: 2...Jll) o Samuel ~m.s afl"ai.d to
to:U 1~11. li:hat th~ narrato1'" onlla "the visionn (;,

'l'he whol e event is d0scrib0c\ o.n
::t'eve:Z.ntion.

m,1

e~

~sl:, 1 Samo 3:15)0

"appearance" of the LordD that is 8 a

And it is recor.ded. that. "the

wrd

appeared again at Shiloh~

foJ.> the Lord )('e veal.ed ( s7 7
~ J• ) H:tm:Jelf. to Samuel at Shi.lob. by the 11ord
T" :

of t he Y..,ordH (l

3: 21)

SS..lllo

0

7he stoTy of. you.•.1g Samuel tells of hia inaugural vision and au.dition.,
by v.rhich ho

~laS

called to serve the !..ord.

Israel soon learned that Samuel

,-ma a ge.nui.ne ma.11 of the Lordg because nthe !Ard vit\a wtth htm and let none

of his .:ords fall t,o the ground" (l Samo 3: 19f.) o

Saul visit.~d him to

:c'L'rlcl out t1he1:'e his asses were and ended up being anointed prince over
IsJraeJ. (l Sr21mo 9-10) ..

;

'

In this latter psrioe>p3 a p.'7.rent.hetic X-elll3l'lt eiq>:.a.ins m me t3r.winologyo

The l:',uthc1l'" 3ays th,'lt he ·who is no-:r c:alled a prophet ~ .. : } )

mi~

N.:.., }. Evidently the earlier tarmn TI"ere
(1J ";;, •7 ~- - it.I " ~ )• The angel of the !.ord.., \'iho
.
..

for~Bl"ly callf';}d a soot" ( 7;7
seer and

6911

of God

also bx-ought mess~ges fr.om
name

11 ma.'tl

God

of. God" (Judgo 13~6)0

and acted in His behalf, likewise bore the
Is there a direct descending line from

"Ood" and t.~e "angel o:l God" thlrough 11man of Ood9 11 used either of the heavenly or eru.1;hly measonge!'D to nseer11 ·and "prophet?11

It u,uld seam so.

Other than these legitimate spokesmen were also a.broado

In his desire for

revelat,ion Saul 't'las later to turn tJO the medium ~t Endor, when "dreams,
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Urim alld p?'ophats" failed him (1 Sam. 28:6,1.S).
/le Samuel is pairsd with Sa:u.11 Nathan is bracketed l'i'ith the mature
David.
•1•.
~,mn1_,,..
"""-~
"'

Ifat han f i1•a·:; gavu his ble~sing to .Uevid' a plan of conatruoting a

...D or ~.·
,,ne

·oo

I.l.>:ird camo

'
al"tt

(2 v..UU•
C
'I·: 3) •

J;ut, that very night !'the '\Ii-Ord of the

Na.thanlln inati~tj_ng llim to oall n halt to thia novelty.

}lot D:-1Yid but Dnrtd ~ a ~on wo1.v.d b0 the temple-bi.u.ld.~l· o

t he king

11

:1.n accor dance ni·th o.1.1. these word.~ sncl in o.ccordance U'ii:.h all

'°{jhi;:; \-rlsi on11 (2
U'!:;f

Nathan spoke to

s~.m. 7: l'l). It, ia not tmusue.l

be u rcen viaion and audition.

porcept :to:u of God <:>l ' of. His w1.ll.

tCJ fintl a very i'luid bound-

Both sight and bsaring together m::3an
Ise.i&\h eiaid,

t1From <.lf

old no one has

hoo.~d 01• pe1>0 0ived by th€) e..1:n:•, no eye has ooen a God beaidoo Thee uho

,,orlm for t ho:rie v;ht, uait fo~ Him" (Ioaiah 64: 4; cf. l Clu-on. 2: 9).
~olomon 9s celebrated 11:i.adom ca.me to him after an ep1.phai-v. At Gibeon
r·iibe Lord appaared to Solomon

ill

a dl•oom by nightD u bidding Solomon a.sk

r.light. al .mys render juatice (l lCinge J: S). ,Jhile the Chronicler· (2 Chron.
1: 7) notes s:i.r.iply tha.t 1fin tha·t night God appelli'ed1 " the write~ of King:;

mw no s olital7 exparionce fo~ the k:uig.

Once ago.in ·Mia lord appe&red to

Solomon l'las He had a ppear.ed to him at Gibeon,tt that ia, ;.n a dream, telling

him to keep His commands and

proDpel"o

To foraaks them is to die (1 Kings

9:2; 2 Chron. 7:12; ef. l Ki.nga 11:9-10)..

Neither timo is t l">..e~e w.y- at-

tempt to say ,J}w.t, SolO!Thln msy or may not have seC3no All enrpbs.sis is on

the message.
The Prophets

Voi" half a century a!ii®i' the division 0£ the kingdoiil Judah and !srael
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enga~e<.l in lfmtu.el & !taB'-)nirr.!1ill 1 cold wal."' and intsrmU.tent shooting war.

Then ~ri {876-869)g a generul of the 3.'l"!JJ3, engineered a militei'y coup,
oeized the ~Grl!'o11e of !sr.ael a.nci c;ougiat to bring stebility !'!"Om chaos.
lfa or:"·ie1nted his policy we::::it1mrd to.~d the Medita:irra."lea..'11 and Phocmica,
Ce?lmnting rolationshipa by 11ul"!ey'i...ng his so:1 P.hab to Jeije~l, e p1·1-'lees~

-i:i.:ving dtlTint; th0 evil ~"~ign

or

Ahab iil.nd his ,.,ife Je:uobel, Elijahll

thc-1 greatfJ~t of i;he earlyl> ecstai;i~ or non-literax•y prophets, had his
work plai.'ll.J bofo11·~ hia eym~ o Jezebel ardent l y promt'ft;(-)d hQr t!?.t,j.v~) deities,

nn'!l~e:r coulc hav0 (mly one fJ\U'f>Q2le in Ia1'a.el., and t~'l t ·,-as a missionary

cne o77 'J. h

qn~en

q-.,: aentl y

hopr~d to make &.o.aliam the ne.tional :t~liglon.

,ru .rlpiug wtt.l: t':--ro cliffore!lt op1:.nions 1' (1 Kings 18: 21).

Bu.:.linm with its

f;cstatic ent hu.r:dasm o.nd its ooloz·ful ri-1:;ual of :fei't"tility stood in sharp
cor1.twast, to the aob:riety and high mo:l!'ality of Ycllwismo 78

~:be contest 0£ tna prophets of the tm> religions en Mou.11t Ca:rmel is

gestures» :placj.ng tuelve 3tones
-the . oao1· ti'ices

·m.th

e.G

th~ altar and tbroG time& dt'en«:hing

the ·,;atc,r :fr.0:1 !'om· hueketso

And t.l1en he prllyed to

the Loh"ds, "God of Abrah..'l!V.JI Iooe.ca mnd Israel.t>" asking God to reveal

Ea-

s e-;li' a,1s Goi i.n !sn'lel (1 Kings 18: 36f o).
The !.ord hen!'d Elijah, aiac1 "the f'ira ot.' the LOl"d fells- and con.::1umed

77wright and Fw.ler, PR,•

ill•t1 P• 129.

7BA1br.1.gh1;.i l'i'SAC, Po 307 •
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up thil Y.ra:t c:i"' iho.t r.arJ :L, the tz·~u~h" (1 K:lnga l8e JU).

Once again fire

is 'l:.he v·it,ihh rilllliifest.at.ion of Yam11Bb, a:s it had been

u

the dayo of the

Exoduo o
HU&,:i.li.;.t,i?d» :Lnsulted ;md ang,sx·.-;d. by the defeat of h ..i.• p1."0phet:, ~ the

{1UO~Jr! pourod out, hor ha/.:.t"ad rmd pont up f;ruat.rat,ion a,"ld threo.tened 8lijah'e

l ifo o
cam;::

H~ !mer,· ifozabel was ca~bl,1 of auything and so :rl•Jcl fz-om b<ai"' and
3'(;

length tr1 Roct"sbob.'.!o P.roi.: thez-e ho want out into thei i7i.ldornr3ss

2.nd a,. t b .;iwaa·{';t1 ll bro~,n1 tE"Oo ,:1:'1d atik@d that h0 ;;iig}1~; die o

'l'hen h:i 1.!}JI'

doon tmd ~lep't; o t>-;id.entl y dur:;..."'lg hio .3lecp tho a.,gel o:?: th-9 J£1!'v.\ touched
hixl .:'1-nd. ~ai(j,11 ~Arise: and ea.t o" Aft..~:- ca.ting the cak;i a.;id. ·,m.i;,JT.' set,
thiJ .:-.ngc 1 1 he lay cto1n1 a gt\2Jl e

orrbz, ·to g.'.lin s t:.:"ength to 6 0

011.c

by

Once ;:n':)ro th<;J angel directed bin t.o eat

u:

,:in

(l 1\'.\ngs 19:.1-8 ) o

~~ho a!'tCt~J. of ·l;ho Lm•d i:J :;1eEm here fv.nct,ianing in beh.aH' af the Sinai
coven u~-~.
I :::Jr•;;.1al

O

.a..c ~r.i".:e angel 11:L".lderacl Eawili, fr·~m d9l;~vG>ring propllecy ega:i.JJ.st

hi;1 fu::rthm:•s the ,m~·k of Ck':ld' s t,:.""v.•~ p:r.ophot, e.!.let n.ie~s-2~1ge.-r t~ .Is:rael .

:11,;:; clooew-Jva of ,.;he ~alat,ionship betu-:ion the an.gel a;.1d px-opu.ecy is made
.::lear in m:.ma r:,f the fomul:1s of r.e-v·olat t on o !nst,ead of "the 'll'"Ol"'d of the
7..Jtlll.~d c.:!m•J11 (l :Ki.ng8 17: 2,8; 18: l ; 19~ 9) or• 11 -the T..oTd said11 {,Joahu~ 4: 1)
Gom~ ~o·:m~oo ~ontail.1 "the angel Qf 'Gb,a T.ftlrd oa:lan (2 Ki.~~ l: .3»1..r;, JiJ.dg.
~ ~ l).

I n Zcchnriah

;..11d

e,loewber~ in apoce.l.ypti.c Jiteratura it :J.s t.he an-

gel 'fTho rC:JveaJ.:j OiJd's ~vswries

w

the prophets (Z~cho 118-17) .

Eli,jahs, stlrc.mg·thenod by t hl:) m1gel, t,r aveled for·ty ruws nnd fQ:r.'i,y
tligbts t,o lonely Hm."elo., ,.,ho:i."'e 11.(:: l,~dged. in a C<':1.~Do

fronted His proplle·\io I n ~apid ouc ~ossion there

Cc'Jr.0

The:ii>e th1') Lord <Jon-

a high

1;:lnd.!l

an earth-

ctuake ai1d a firo o Each t ime the text says ·tl':.--'lt the Lord. was not in it,o
But t,h,::!l.1 a.fte1.. the fire ·thorG wa3 ti..eard "a a·till S!ll&ll voice" or ttt,he
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sound of a light uhisper" (l Kings 19,12).79 Elijah recoiled from the
numinous presence in tho voice and wrapped his face in his Ir.antle.

Then

he went ou t and stood at the entrance of the cave and the Lord spoke \Ti.th

him•

.l'VG f irst the appearance to Elijah seems to be th2 very opposite or
the majestic t,heophany of' Yaht7eh at Sinai in the days of Moses.

It seema

'l:,o have nothing in comroon rlth the celebration of the power of God over
~,he elemen-t s in Israel's hymns.

revealing Himself.

Nevertheless it is the

Sam9

God who ie

In His approach to Elijah God stresses a spiritual

aope1:r, 11hich had previously receded behind others more dramatic and pa.l-

p!lbly powerful aspects of His being.

From the tim9

or

Elijall onwards

Yarn1eh 9s shatter ing self-ma.njJ.'estation ill phenomena of nature ,1aa :more and

mo~G r es t r i cted to the sphere of poetic imagery. 80
That Yahcreh revealed f!imaelf 1'lot in the storm or the earthquake or
t he fire bui in the murmuring of the wind may also indicate to the zealous

and now despondent prophet that Iahweh 1s method is not angry destruction

and wrathful punishment but pl.ll"e quiet and mildness.
1\nother prophotic thom in Ahab• s flesh was f!icaia.h ben Imla.ho

Before

opening his oampaigi-1 against the Syrians, Ahab consulted the prophets and

insist ed on hearing thG plains unvarnished truth about his chances.

Micaiah

obliged him, telling him that "the Lord has spoken evil concerning you."

The prophecy is introduced with these words, which stress the authenticity
of the msssa.ge:

Therefore hear the word of the Lord:

79Rob:i.naon, £Eo ill,•, P•
BOAlbright, FSAC, P• 308.
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I saw the Lord sitting on His
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throne D and all the host or heaven standing beside Him on His right
hand end Ol'l His left; and the Lord said, "t'!ho will entice Ahab, that
he uay go l.lp ood £all at R.smoth-gilead?st (l iCings 22:19!.J ct. 2

Chrono 18:18ffo)o

This n:.snner of speech becomss a stylized convention, a further development
from those dasoriptions of God, found in some ot the Psalms, uhioh picture
C,od aa enthz-oned on the clouclsD attended by His heavenly oourto

And it has

a further' history ~Yi.thin the Scriptures, culminating in the theophanic vi-

sions of the Seer of Potmoso
The Literary Prophets
Amos 9 a Judean by birth, was active in the northom kingdom a century
a.ft'9r u .:.caiah (eao 752-738) 11 spsaking of God's justice in a social massage
rrhich widened Israel's religious ho1~izons.

Once the prophot Ams boldly

declare aD 11 I maw the Lorcl standing beside the altar" (lunos 9:l)o

The

Lord is no more described there than in the other tno passages (Amoa 711,

7) in .rhich t he Ili>rd'a appearing is recordedo In each case the Lord's
word or the Lord's action and not the !Qrd'e appearance is the content of
the ravelationo

The epiphany of Amos 9:1 serves to indicate a possible relationship
between vision and altar or temple, paralleling the connection bett'leen vi-

sion and nature found in earlier passageso Tlle sheep which Amos herded

have even been thought by eoine to have been temple £locks.

But this does

not appear likely, since Amos so passionately denounced the cult et Bethel,
as Micah rejected that of Jerusalem (Micah 7:l2)o
The first part of Amos' book bringn oracles introduced by "Thus says

the Lord" (Amos l:J,6,9,ll,13; 2:1,4,6; .3:12; SaJ,16) or "Hear this r.-ord"
(Amos J: l;

4: 1; 5: l).

These formulas cease abruptq at the end of' chapter
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l!l~to

Theu begins

~

ocriea of vioionoo

nThue the Lor<i shor;ed
0

says»

~n

("~t!'7 ;;;r

9

The introductory £ormula is now

Anoe: 7:1"4,7;, 8:1), and the prophet

Behold" (sl.~S:,f Amos 6:14; 7,1,4,7J 8:1,llJ 9:l.3)o

Amos is called a se0r (~

.r7T Amoa 7zl2)o

No wonder

Yet he is given tho title

beca~e of his \tords (Amos 7: 10) o
Tho famed theophanic temple-vision of Icaiah, called in

71..a

Bo Co,

the yo~r ihn.t King Uzziah died, is simila~ to the vlsion of the son of

Imlaho But Isaiah's vision is more drarn&tic, more reajestic, and places
an enormous stz-ess on God• a holiness and l'1!Bn 's sinfull10os 8 together ,,1th

tho Lord ~s condescending mercyo The prophet oaw the Lord, sitting upon
a thr one » high ai'ld lifted up, with.in the templeo

Above Him stood tho

sel'aphiln0 m'lO did not dare look at God but covered their i'aces ,nth their
m.ngs.

'i.'hey called to one anothtar and said,

11 Holy:>

hozyll holy is the

Lord of host9 5 the uhole earth io full of His glory. n Ilecalling the clouds
and earthquake asaocia.ted r.ith the theopbany at Sinaig the i'oundations of
t he t0mple ~hoo!t and tho sanctuary .1as filled m.th smokeo

'!'he propbet.o

consciouv of hie sin, despaired of his life (Isai£1h 6:1-,).
The Psalms also picture tho Lord surrounded ~1th His council and
e111throned upon the cherubim (Pso 89: $-8; 99, lJ ct o loli: 1-Ji). And hem
of'~n the rai'rain is n:et 1 "The Lord reigns·! " ( Ps o 9.3: l) o

In contrast to

Ar.;os and Micah, who attockod the eults of Bethel and Jerusalem, Isa.iah

pictures Zion as th~ thron<3 of the thrice holy God and the heart of tJ1e
kingdom uhich Ho had inaugurated and guaranteedo

Isaiah lived in the period of aggnasive Assyrian expansiono For
half a century Isaiah

0

tcmered over the contemporary scene and, though

perhaps fw in his day resliz3d it, more tban any other individual,
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guided the.1 nation through he.r l'°UI' of traged~ and crisison81
Judah StlrV'i11ec.l. the Assyrian onslaugbtll but a new threat loomed on the

ho1~i:t.on

j,n

tho form (1f the r1:nriVF;>d &i.bylonian Empire of Nabopolascar and

his son Nebuchadn021~a\"o
crt:ishedo

Judah ooon fol.t the p1-e.ssi1re and was ultimatgly

I n thooe blealtg black daye ,Jeremiahg prophet of irnrard religion

and indivithw.1 l"espcmsib':i.lity 9 spolce to Juda.ho
Gall0d in 627 Bo C. 9 .reremiah's inttial confrontation m.th th0 lord

did not climax in a thsophany but has both a.ucil.to::ry and vi.s ue.l elenr:1nts
nonetheles s o '.l.'hree timos tb,a r.~f?'ll,in 8

11

Tho .tO:i;d of t.he ford. ceme tr.> me,"

i s l''r.!p~at ,ed tn the opani.."lg c h.apt,ew of. hi:J book (Jero l:4t-9,13).

Jorcm:l.ah
( J(.:)l' o

~ F.r7

The call-

the rod. c-,f olmond.o s:J.gnifying that God watches over His ~ord

1; 1.3.f o}., ! nd be sar, o. UboW.ng pot., faotng away .firom the north,"

t ion {Jei•o 11 lJff

o) •

Jud."lh uas devaststed by the Babylonien invasions and deport..~tio11::;.

Bom0 f e., Jews were left in the Negev (Neho ll:25ffo) 1 and those to the
north of Jerusalem were under the authority of the Babylonian governor 0£
Samriao

The rest 'i7ere resott.lod in BabylonS> 1-rl'lare Ezekiel was tho fore-

moat religious .figure among t,he Jam:; o

The book of Esekiel's prophecies opens with three statem~nts, all of
which declare that the prophet, ti.as a revelation from God to deliver:

trI

sa\r; vis:i.ons of God" (Ezel~. l:l)J "the word of t.h.e Lord came to Ezekiel"
(1: 2); "the hand of t.he lA>rd

TJG.S

upon him" ( l: .3) o

These olauaes are par-

~llel one to t he other, ,md all express Ezekiel's prophetic consciousnesso

81nright.,

~o ~oi

P• 2730
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The initial chapter goes on to record the prophet's inaugural vision,
central to whi ch are the four living creatures which came forth i'rom the
ngreat cloud vrith brightness round about it, and fire flashing i'orth continually" ( Ezel-t o 1: 4-25).

The vision climaxes in the appearance of the

likeness of a ihrone upon which vras 11a likeness as it were of a human
form" (Ezelto l: 28; cf' o 3i 23) o

Note that hearing and seeing go together.

The a 9pl"oach of the ~lory is accompanied by the sound

or

a great rushing

(Ezelto 3: 12) o

Souie seven years af·oor his vocational vision the prophet reports having had a further vision of Godo

Again the prophet beheld

".:i

.fom that

had 'c.he appGarance of a man; bel011 what apperu."ed to be his loins it l'raS

f irea and above his loins it was like the appearance of brightnass, like

gleaming bronze.n The figure took the prophet by his hair, and the Spirit
lifted him up and took him in visions of God to Jerusalemo

'I'here he be-

held the glory of the God of Israel, like the vision that he had seen in
the plain (Ezeko 8:2-4;

Cfo

1:26-27; 3:23).

The visions of Ezekiel are a strange blend of explicitness and reserve o

They are explicit and outspo!ten in their anthropomorphic descrip-

tion or the Lord, who has human form, loins and hands. But of course the
form is much more than bumsn and is brilliant like fire or polished,

gleaming bronzeo

And in spite of the outspoken details 0£ the visions,

Ezekiel does not say directly thut he smr the Lord.
so bold.

He hesitates to be

I nstead he saw "the likeness as it were of a human form," and

a for.mt.hat had the appearance of a man. 11

11

'l'he dichotomy of vision and a.1.,dition appears in interesting fashion

in Zecbariaho

The prophet writes» "The Vlord of the Lord came to Zechariah

the son of Bereohiah, son of Iddo 9 the prophetJ and Zechariah said, •I
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saw in the nieht and bahold'u (Zach. l : 7-8)o
the Jews st.ill in Babylon to return

Zechariall 1s work enoourSP.es
u

ro Jerusalem and 2~ount Zion. Xahwoh•s

final m·oorven·t:i.on in hiotory on Israel •s behalf. is :f.mminent., and the
tomple of Zion is the plaoo whera He niJ.l establish His r1ile (Zeoho lt 7-

17; 8;1ff o)o
In the first five and a half chaptarsi the foi-mv.la of revelation is
a visual el\.1)reGs! on and in the latter part of the book hearing is st..r0ssado

I n ~s t h~ 3azne phenomenon operates but in reverse ordero
Up to Zechariah 6:8 the prophet regularly punctuates his 1':0rk m.th

ouch expressions as 11 And I lifted up my eyes and sau" (Zech. 1:8; 2:1;

.5: l; 6: 1; cf o

!i:: 2;

5: 5) » or "ho shooed m~ 0

(1: 9; J: l) o

The only reference

'Go a vision or pr ophatic seeing in the second half of the book comas in
t,ho statement.I>

0n tl''l..at day every prophet will be ashamed of his vision

11

w:hen he prophesies" (Zecho 13: 4) o

Begi.nni.ng rrl.t..lt Zech...'.lriah 6: 9 the regu-

lar for-mu!.:, introducing an oraole from God ,.s "'l'hus says t.he I..ord of hoetsn
(Zech o 6: 12; 8, 9.,ll,11 20; 11: h; 12: l) or r.The '\TOl'd of the Lard

or

hosts came

to me saying" (6, 9; 7: 1~9 8; 8t 1 1 18) o 'l'he vrhole ntress in the later. c:-.haptera
iG on the "voice of. the Lord" ( Zech .. 6: 15) o

The ·task of the former pro-

phets il:J aummar:tzed as bri..nging the law and imrds of the Lord (Zecho 7: 12).

The opening chapte~a of the book which bears his

nBlll2

picture Daniel

as a seel" or 'ITise 1aan 8 who 11 had underst-anding in all visions and ck""aaznsn
(Don .. l: l7)o

The gift of interpretation had been granted him by God (Dsn.

2:30; h:18). !n a vision of the 11ight11 God showed Danial tho meaning of
the dream troubling Webuchadn(-Jzzar (Da..110 2:19), and he interpreted the
dream to the Icing (DSi'lo 2:.31-45).

Daniel also um•avelled the 11\VSterJ of

Belshaziar (Dano 5:24-28).
In the final chapters

or

the book (Dano 7-12) Daniel is not so much
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the interpreter of other people's dreams and visions as he is himself a
dreamer and visionsryo The sectio11 includes a number of revelations by
dream and ~.;ision which came to Daniel by night as he lay in bed (Dan. 71

1). Here

BTG

off ered descriptions

or

the Al.lllighty which inspired genera-

tions of apocalyptiata:

As I looked, th!'Ones were placed S.."ld one that was ancient of

days

took his soat; his rai:r.ent Tias white as sno,19 and the hair 0£ his

head lil(e pure wool; his throne mas fiery flamaa, its wheels ware

bm•ning fire o A stream 01' i'ire issued cind came i'orth from before
hira; a thousand thousands served him9 and ten thousand timss ten
-t,housand stood before him; the oourt set in judgment, and the books

nere opened. o o o I sm-1 in the night visions, and behold, with the
clouds of heaven there came one like a son ot raan 9 and he came to
the .Ancient of nays and was presented before himo And to him was
givGn dominion and glor,J and kingdom (Dano 7: 9-14) o
Beside5 visions of tha Ancient of Days and the Son
Gabr-lel 9 who int.arp.-rets for him the vision of the

RamD

or man

Daniel sees

the He-goat and the

Horn (Dano 8:1.59 7)0 Gabriel appgared again (Dano 9:20) at the time oi
sacrifice to of fer Daniel the revelation of the seventy weeks of years

described as ~ord and vision (Dano 9:23)0
Another angelophany is described by Daniel in vivid and o~cplicit

I lifted up uzy eyes and looked, and behold, a man clothed in. .linen,
uhose loina were girded with gold of Up~o His body was like beryl,

hia faee lilce the appearance of lightning, his eyes lil<e flaming
torchesD his arms and legs like the gleam of burnished bronze, and
the sound of his words like the noise of a multitudeo And ! 1 Daniel,.
alone sav-r the viaionD for the men who were with me did not see the
visionJ> but a great trembling tell upon them, a11d they fled to hide

themselves (Dano 10:S-7;

er.

10:161 18; 12:5-7)0

What Daniel sees is the future of Israel.

'l'he other prophets also

had both visions and words concerning Israel's destiny o Comment on the

future hope of tha prophets will oooupy another section.

Vision and Audition
Iiez'l,;i on additional word or

wo

on hearing and seeing may be appro-

px·iate o As has been notedD the prophets by no means play one off againet

t he othcro

Thoy do not defend hearing and denigrate seeingo

They know

that the Lord Hi.ms0lf stands behind both vision and eudition and di.soloses
IU.mseli' and ilis wi 11 to His prophets D utilieing their ox-dinacy bodily
sem:ies as ooll as coming in dream tmd tl."anceo

God spoke to th~ prophets,

multiplying viaions and giving pe;c,ables (Hosea 12310)0
The p:t•ophet,s display a cavalier attitude to the mode of revelation.

Whetnmr- the Lord mattes lmcmn His \·Jill and His plan in ·word or deed or vision i s a matt er of small moment ·to the:mo

visions can load astmyo

They are aware that words and

But all these can be equally valid channels of

God's :revelation to men. '.rhe following paragraphs will demonstrate the
fluidity

of the

prophetic vocabulary in this regard.

The prophocies of Amoa bear the title, "the words
he saw concerning Israel" (A.·M>S l:l)o

or An.os

o

o

o

which

Seeing words strikes one as unoom-

mon9 to say t.~e least9 but this manner of speech was not unusual among
the prophetso

Micah and Habb.~uk begin the sama vray9 while Nahum's uorda

bear the supsrscript, "the ooolt of the vision ( 7)?7!;) of Nahum" (Nab. l:

l; cfo Obadiah l:l)o
Isaiah os book ia also called his vision., wh:i.ch he saw concerning

Jud.ah and Jerusalem. But another way to express the same thing is to
oall it "the word which Isaiah the son of Amoz aaw" {Iso 2:l)o And the
opposite combination also appears. The prophet reports.9 "A stern vision
is t.old to ma" (Iso 21: 2).

Jeremiah berates the false p~ophets for speaking "visions of their
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0.1n mindE:1:1 r~oi; from t.hc m~mth of the Lord" (Jcro 23: 16), while Ezektel
fiayt~

trot fooli~Jh proplwta "follor. thei1• mm epiri:l.. a.."ld hmro seen nothing"

(Ezell: o 13: .33 l J<1.ngs 22e 2.3) o
1 3:7v9p23)~

Or they hav€ :;e1?.n delusi.v e vi~j_ons (F.?.0k.

f.alse vicion~ (t ?.oko 22~28) and lies (E~eko 13~8)o Jerem.1ah

aokci 9 '7¥iho &inlg them haa stood in the cou."lcil of the Lord to peroeive
( ~ ':) ':: ) and to hr::ar flio r,ord?" (Jero 2J:18)o

St.."".nding in the 001.moil"

11

:ls remjJ1tscr:mt of tho vioi.ons of m.cain.h bsn ImJ..c:"\b. and of Isaiah.
ti h'!Os t. all o:f tho p:w:-.poots had e;;cpm.• ienoe i1it,h clreami-a a.~d vioions.,

angolophru S.ef; :ind th~phani.ooD a.a uell a~ TTttb words or c-..ti.l.ls .
polm:'l.tO:i.B!)

row

p,-u~t.icmlP-2 ooc'l.e of i·cvelnt,io:?TI aa 1.n!erior.

'!'hey never

There. we!'9

ot,h~r. orj:t,0rj...-:,, for. donidinz t,ho validity a.'ld nut,henM..city of a revelationo

The eroat.9 prim.'l:cy th0ophany in I srael's history was at Jlount Sinai.

But ·iho w rd also caw.., do.rn .from S i."lai and mas present at the tabernacle
and 12.tor at, the temple o

The tn.'bernaclo was th{.)refore somcti...mea called

e'the t,ent, of meeti.l,g" (E:<o 33: 7...11).

The particule.r oymbo! of God 's p1•es

0

0nce in tabe t"'lle.elc and templ e uas a plastic rep?"ese:itation of the phel!om-

ana accompa\\_vi.'ll thcophanicoo· The arl< cf the covenent!J coYe:::-ad ,•iith the
~?'cy :;oat, woo placed beue!".th tho outsp1:-ce.d wings of tm, huge r:harubim

(l K:lngs 8; 6f o) o Severa\ tiIOOs the a,rk is described v.s "t.he erk of the

eovena!l'li; o:r t he !A)x-d of hosts, who is e.."'lthroned o:n the cherubim" (l Samo
!u 4; 2 Sam. 6: 2; F.r.o 25~ 22) o Henceforth theophanies were reguJ..arly as-

sociated wi.th the t.!lmpJ.e and tho cult (1 Kings 8; Isniah 6). Ezekiel is
a priest (Ezeko 1:3), and bis visions are indi~sociabl,y connected with
t he temple.

According to the psalms theophany was the c13..Ii'.'JSZ and center of the
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cultic celebration of the Sinai covenanto 82 Many are the l\Jmnic reteronces

relating ths cul'!; to the theophany at S1naio
the chen mi.m ( Ps. 18: lOJ 99: l; er o 104: 3) •

The Lord sits enthroned on
li' the Lord's throne reaches

to heaven, t he earth ia still His footstool (Is. 66:l; Matto Sa34fo)o
The parti.cular locus of Hia earthly presence is the temple.

The Peal.mist

writoa 9 "The Lord is in His hozy teraple, the Lord's throne is in heaven"
CPs. 11: !i) .11 and t he t emple or the ark is pictured as God• s footstool ( Ps .

1.32:7; 99:5)0
!-.!ount Zion is pictured as another !!ount SinaiJ> with imagery taken
from the majestic t heophany in the days of the giving of the Mosaic cov-

enanto

The Psalmist exults 9

Out of Zion, t he perfection of beauty, God shines f'ortho Our God
comes $> He doe~ not lceep silence, before Him is a devouring fire,
round nbout Him a mighty tempest. He calls o • • s "Gather to Me
~ f ai'Ghful onesJ) vmo made a covenant with M
e by sacrifice" (Pe.
5012-S)o

Tha Psmlms of Ascent repeatedly make the same point.
"To TheG I lift up

my

Israelites sang,

eyes, O Thou who art enthroned in the heavens" (Pa.

123:1). ~hether Psalm 121 was originally a pilgrimage song or not,83 it
became one., and the hills

w

which the poet lifts his eyes are surely

P!ount 21.on end the surrounding hills (Pe. l2S) o
the dedicat ion of the temple.

Psalm 132 is u song for

Part of t.be psalm is found in Solomon's

prayer of dedication (2 Cbrono 61111-42).

Of Zion it says, "The Lord has

chosen ZionJ He has desired it for His habitatiom

'This is l1y resting

place for ever; here I will dwell'" (Pso 132:1.)f.). Zion, like Sinai, is

82see Artur Weiser, Die Pealmen, in Das Alte Testament Deutsch, herauagegeben von Volkmar Hern"tr!cE una Artur tieiser (G8ttingent Vandenhoeck
"Und Ruprecht, 1955), Po 18 and passim.

83Ibid 01 .ppo 513ffo

the plaee of ~1ision, and "the God of.' Gods will be seen in Zionn (PB.

Shi

7).
Tho wo:."shipara in th2 ~mpl.0 cry to Yalmeh to ,,appear" or "shine
forthl> ,i a.gain evidently aGlecting tenus which uill be deliberately Ndo-

lent of the Sinaitic thoophan;y (Pso 5022; 80:lJ 9h:l)o And 1n other
pt".J.ssages the Ae.ronic benediction (Numo 6:24-26) is reca1led (Pao li:6; 31.:

16; 6711; 80:3»7,19). Both theso modes of expression are used ia parallal
of tho God \7hO is enthroned upon the cherubim (Pao 80) o

The epiphany and presence of God in the temple find eloquent DApression i n a number of poa.lmso
11

In a ti..ymn of deep yearning tho Psalmist cries,

I ha1,e looked up:,n Theo in the sanctuary, beholding Thy pcmer and glory"

(Pso 63:1-2; cfo 27e4J 9616).
The Psalms sp~alt many tj_maa of "seeing the fa.a(;') of C-od" (Pao 42:2J

17: 1$~ 11.73 27:4; 63i2; 84n7) or of "seeking God's face 0 (Pso 24:6; 271
8; l0.5o 4) o

Tho ii."'ltimate coru1ection be~ecm the seeing :md tbs temple can-

not be dioputed in somo of these paasages.

The face of God or tho glory

of God (Pa. 72,19) :l.s simil~ in oonc:optual content to the name of Godo
H; designates God .Himelf in HiG revelation to the world and to Hu people.
It is t.r-t.e s ~ as His gr.i.aious» revelatory presence.

This definition does

justice bo·th to BaudissL"l8l.i and to N8tscherp 85 while alao correcting their

viems.

The phrases are used to intensify and emphasize the sense of Yahweh's

personal9 unmsdiated. presenco or intei-vcntiono
The question of the origin of the cJi..-preaoion 11 "seeing God's face," is

8~ 1 v; GTafen Baudissin, "Gott schauen in der alttestamentlichen
0
0
RcligionJI n Archiv !'!r Religiomn;issensclmt, XVIII (19lS) D 198££.

85Natsoher, £.E.o

m•, Po

530

answered by Baudissin arJd mstaoher in different -rm.yo.

BaudiGsin t.hink8

the expression was borrowed f'roru Canaanite religion, nhere H, referred to
seeing the idolo

The Iaraelitas usGd the phrase of e1..rper:lencing imar~

or ou·imar'dl;r God's aid and grace.

N6tacher finds pa:zoallels t,o tho phrase

in anoient neal' eaotern culttll"es, m1ere it meant

before the l~illgo

to et.:md c.s oupplian'l.

Ultime:t.ely even though Baudissin Bild N6t,scher disagree

on the or i gin of the phrase, they ag1oe0 toot it means '!to be in the temple

to seek God'u f'avoro 11
How0'V'e:r:>» i."l seeking oo assiduously ro1• paroJ.lcls and po~aible aources

of the plu•asc oute,ide of the J.araslit9 t1>adition and expei.~ience:, they
!'!..Give both ov·el"lookad the treL'l",mdoua bonds between the devotional u.ae

the pl'i..raoe 0

11

or

soeing God" or "oeeing God's face," 3Ild the Simlitic theo-

phany o Because the lang-12age of t.he psa.1.ras io drenched ,nth tho tradiiion

of t ho cul t i e theophany of Yamrobp end because tti.1.d; lenguage is so cleat'.
ly shap0d. by t he theophanic vision at Sin3ill the theophany ot Sin:;.1. i~ to
be viet7ed as ·~t-ie source and deter.ni.r.,ing :factor in. the ohoice of the lan-

guage i.~ the psu1.nm. 86
P..uuy passog0s in t,he peal.ins and els01'1here in the Old Testament appear .

at .fir3·i; sight to speak

or

seeing God af·t19r death in a future lifeo

Thero

ea.mo days ·iihen the glory aeemod to have departed}) \Then injustica and foreign opp:rossi.on lay heavy upon the land, ,,iiisu t3!llpl.ca and ark 'l'Tere das·~oyed

and the paoplG deported, when God seemed to have turned His face

alTay

i'rom His paople. Then the pious looked to the future !or the :restoratioll
of. tho glox-y to Israel and the rovewal of the vision. Then they said,
"Hy eyes fail with wo:l:.ching fox• Thy sa.lvat:ton9 a!.ld for the f'u.1.i'illrc.ent of

860ee especially Weiser, .2.e•

~•J)

ppo 18-27 o

Tby ri€h·teou~ _pmmiee" (Ps. 119: 12.3).

The ocUOO yea.ming is o:x:preaced in

the 'tYorda l> "As a hurt, longe £or f'lO?l'ing streamD, so longs
The(:JD O God .,

My

Dzy"

soul th:irst:3 f.or God, f or t he livi~ Cod.

soul for
:n.~n ~hall

! oom:.1 and b0hold t,ho fac/il of God" (.f's" J42: 1-2) •

the ~i gh:ooous.,

The Psalm:i.st says t hat "t.h3 upl'"ight ob.al l behold His f a c ~"

(~s., 11:7) ~ When wo.ild this happen? The Peal.mist writ..es, "As for me, I
shal l behol d Thy faoo in rtghteou.'3ne s s; uhon I awake , I sha l l b~ sa.tia-

fie d r:tth

r?holdi ng Thy !'or.m" (Ps. 17: 1.$).

opportn111:t:l.Gso

The ccrmnentat.?rs

are

The ~ekeni:ng may !''3fa:r eit h9r

di,:rided

on

the question. Art'Ui:"

believe s t, 1at the paosa ge r e£ors to ana.1<~.m;.ng of.to? death
and f inal vis ion 'i>f

God/n

Kitt~l fL"ldS the s a me

11

w

the gr3at

S10U!rbing off o:Z deat h

or r 0~tt'l\'l:'f:3'ction of t he pioua" p!ninly exp!:"E>ss~d i n " n~bor of other pas-

sages (Poo 73~24~26; Job 19:26; Ps . 49:16; Ia. 2$:8; 26:19).
'! 'hi() fau:.ous passage in Job haD been muuh di3put-:Jdo

t,h.;-:l,

nw

R~deel.ller lives.

e

o

o

I shall

S3'3

Crod8

1Thom

Job ea.y~:, !'I !mo.r

I sh.9.ll aee

O:!! ~

side, and rrf>7 eyes ohaU behold aud not a.."loth1;Z-" ( Job , 19: 26~ o) o ~i.i dissi!l
belie'lfes tha t, t he pas sage r eff:', rn t,o th~ 11&ture- t he ophany., p.:ircept i h'lc to
the i:enae D reported 3t t hP. end of the 'boolc ( J olJ 38: l;
Job du.r ing his life 'liime o

o. s.

42: 5),

g:t"allt-ed to

n.u1kin li.ot n a num.b ei· of pos oible ili te1·-

prewtions ., f4coording to Rankin Job believes he m.11 live on as a

87Rudolf Ki t tel, Die Ps~ ~ ~ ersetzt ~ erklArt, vierte Aui'l.age
{uai pzig; Ao Deichert,'"1922)., PP• '58i'o

or :1n 1:,he OT<linary course of hiatory.

~·
1
A
t.ne
•.m.11,
n.vn~c1 vimvo 88

r:The vi;;;t on

o.r

Or Jnb i:¥ly believe

that his ee.rth-

NE\tscho~ .see.ms clocer 1:-0 the tr-.1.th whan he l!Titea,

God 9 to~ .Toh the contiDnt of all salv£ttion and f'ortu,"'lE'I:, is

nnwuch~,d by a.er,t.h.n89

flb::1tmmr Job's e7...act intention mny have h':lenp it is cert,~in t.bat
Hebr ew t ~lotlght could not in the long run re~t content
than a full rm:iu.rrcc·tion of the lYJdyo
tut od

0.

m.th anything less

Loris than that, would have constj_-

cleni-'ll of tho b'Ooclnesa of. God's creat,.on or. ~.n adm:ls~ion that

C:\Qd. ' r:; pm:•poEii:K:: hsd ber.n !ruat.r.atsdo

nny tln.nd.ng Jffi'J' o

Either notion would be r.cpugnaut to

Eick:t.e1' s vlsion of th?. valley of dry bones i.s a sym-

bol of !n::-n.cJ. 1 ~ r.a ticnal r.ec.overy si but it ill axact,ly eJ.onB uGh bodiJ..7

Th!i' {la·t :1s nf !sai..ah 26 m1d the Book of Daniel are f.lUhje~ts of con·i:,;-r,ve:::-oy r,hi ch need not, even b0 ment,icm.e d hel"~o

It i::; enot•.gh t r, noto

t h::i:t both t,ho In~:tanio apoc.nlypoe ( Is o 26: 12t' o; cf o 25: 8) and the Book

Thi? P:.m.1.rnist look~ rm~ a day ,vhen the glocy of. the lord m.1.1. fill

tho \7holc oar-th (Pso 72: 19)o
m1cl hopao

Isatah and Rr.eldel. sharo the

aro;i3

concept.ion

r~ · th~ present, C-od ir: hiding Hi3 faaC? (!Ro 8;17; 59~2)9 but

'
-~he dny is ~omina rmen "tho tord of. hosts will reign on Mo1.111t Zion &"ild in
,ier.uoal~m ru..'ld bof.'ore Hin eldor.s Ho wi.1_1,. m:\.."\:i.i'est Hia gl<:'r-.f" ( l3 o 211: 23) •

880. S 0 Ra."'lki..~ 9 ,!sre._p:J:.'E. ~ &toratur2, (Edinbnrgh: T. & To C1arkg
19,36)9 PPo 148ffo

89m,tsQher>, ,212•

illop

P• 159.

Isr.a€:ll

1

:;hall "',e t h,, gl.01.•y '- f th!l Lol'd.i, i:,he mjcst.y of our Godn (I.s o

3J: l 'i'; 35~2) o J.nd tho vi "'ion

boco11.DG ~:r~ expansive ru:id inoluoiv>:J

atillo

t.u the rn.., r·e:hip of the t:ro.ti God o !.ndtrlg F~hl.or bolievea that I saiah

hO-

'i.' ha f ull':1 ].z1mut of ~>r.'op tecy ':'ril l ~.Jan the actutli:w.tion o! v l sio:is

3c. c"'
•.. ~ 3r:.3-:)
;.:, • •.,.. .,

, ~!J

J6: 23:i J5: 14) .

90K6llle~, P,Eo

ill•B

91:rbid., ., P• 89 ..

Po 238.

the perfected teu1ple:
And b0hold11 the glory of the God of Israel cams from tho east; and
t he sound of His com:lilg was like the sound of u.any waters; and the
earth sb..one ·with His gloryo And the vision I sarr \JQS like the vi...
sion which I h:ld seen when He came ta c!eat.roy the city, and like

t he vision which I bad seen by the river Cbebar; and I fell upon
As the glory of tho Lord entered tho temple by the gate

!fW i'aeeo

fac ing east 3 ·~he Spirit l:U'ted ma up11 and brought ma into tho i.ni,er
court; snd bohold9 the glory of tt,..e Lord i'illed. too temple (Ezeko

43: 2-5)

0

ZGohe.riah

il'l

his prophecy aaes the angel of the Lord operating above

the hi storical plane as the intercessor with Yahweh for the sake of tho
capt ive exileso As Satan is ths agcuser of God's people (Zecho J:lffo)s

the angel of t he Lord is the advocate and spokesman £or Israel (1:8-17;
3: 1-10).

'l'he s pecial relationship bet;.7een the engel and the covenant

peopJ.e 0 as troll as the identification of the angel wj_th God H:ilr:tJeli1 ap-

pears clearly in t}w eschatolof{ice.l teaching of this prophet {Zecho 12:

8-9)0
Ha ggai vms to urge the p!!ople onward with their ei'forts by bringing
thio word of t he Lord&

"Build ths house

o

•

o

that I may appear in My

gloriJ'1 (Ila.go la 8).

The restoration and reconstx-uotion did not lead straight to th<3 per-

petual t heophany which Israel hoped foro

Joel looked for days when all

men would be i nspired prophets, draning ~eir life f'rom God and therefore
doing and spaaldng His v1illo

He saw a good tius coming when the Lord

uould pour out His Spirit on all flesh:, when all men would aee visions

and dreams (Joel 2:28-29)0
In the end the angel of the Lord will act in Israel's behalf, the
covenan·t people will freely and willingly rorship their God, all men will
stand in peri'ect fellowship with the Lord, every man will be seer and
prophet, the gloi•y ,'lill be v:i.s:i.bl.y enthroned in Israel in the midst 0£
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the nations 11 and ·tho theophanio vision m.11 fl.ash and shino forth from

Zion as once it did frora Sineio
It is 1.7Z'<>ng...}'}ea<led baldly

w

declare that tr.e Old Testament kncms

nothing or seeing God as escha·oological hopa II a.a aome scholars are doing.
To denig-.cat0 vi~1ion and t,hoophaey is

·oo

cast out an impoi."tant featux•e o!

Old Testetrran"i:, hope o rt v;ould appaar to be an i,11p.>1·tant conclusion of
this section on the Old Teatamant that seeing God is a central elelilent
of Old Testam9nt eschatologyo

Inspired by the thoophany at Sinai.? nur-

tured in t he cultic theophany of the temple, the notion of seeing God in
the ond is bound up intii:w.1tel.Jr with the hope for a return of tha gloeyJ

a renenal of the covGnant and a rejuvenation of the ~nolc ear,ho
Suroly t he vision in Greek religion differs radically from the vision
in the Old Testamento

Greek religion and Greek philosophy encourage the

pious and t he thoughtful to ascend to God by extricating themselves fl"Om
entangling iJl. atte!'o

The Old Testament says that God stoops 1011 and con-

descends to reveal Hi.I!lself' t.o reono

For Greek religion end thought the

vision is u possibility founded on man's essential kinship TI'ith the gods.
For the Old Testament the vision is possible because of God's mercy toward
sinnerso

The content of the vision on Greek soil is pure and certain

kncnrrledee such as only the gods possess o
climax of the vision.

Thus deification is often the

In the Bible the vision means t."'1at God is victorious

over ever-j' one and every thing which opposes Himo. The goal of the vision

ie perfected fellcmship in t'1hich man is true man 9 recognizing God alone

as Lordo

CHAP'I'ER V
JUDAlSM

Introduction
~T0Vi9.sh. l if'e and thought were radically e.ltl3red by the destruction of

Jerusalem., deportation or the population and e2:istence a.a enloe in forGigt1.

Babyl ono Ret urn to Judah -~.r.as not, return to the stat~ quo

~o

The exile was s1:1 i2Tuption of tremendous proportionsp changing the course
of Je1n.oh history and f undamentally redefinir1g I sraelo
Ori5ina l l y I srael had been an amphictyonio league ·with a. conzr,on re-

l i gi ous al l~aianceo

I t shared a historyp traditions., cult and belie£.

E"qer;vone who was a member in aood sta.nding of one of the twelve t.ribes
r.ras a ffi<'drt1ber of I sraelo

Later• Israel becrun-a a nati on.

To be an Israelite ir,eant to be a cit-

izen of ·l:.his particular realm., pledge allegiance t,o its lting6 participate
in it.s cuJ.t and support its 1.nstitutionso

Thua an I s r aeli te was easily definable as a person d 10 lived uithin
part,icul.:-:i.r geographical boundarJ.es with Jerusalem us t he political and religious ce.pitalo

When J erusalem tell and the temple was destroyed, the

nation cea s ed to existo

Tho Jews 'i.n exile sought a ne., definition of

·their paeu.lia:r i dentity9 1'7hich could sustaiJ.'l them i n their separation from

land and cultD hitherto their chiaf identifying featureso
They had ·their customs:
had their memories:

the Sabbath., tithing,11 and .food la.wso

Exodus, kingdom 11 and t he promises of the Lord.

They

But

the Jews needed some central rallylng point which could unify 'h"ie welter

]$1

of traditiono, customs and ooliofe into a meaningful whole. Ezra sup-

plied it in the promulgation of the lawo
From the tiuie of Ezrn the rrork of an Israelite

'\7&S

not so much blood,

ooil or. cult as it was the law. A Jerr is henceforth one who bends hi.8
neck under t he yoke of the law.

Ox•iginally the law bad described the re-

aponsibility l aid on Israel on the basis of the covenant.

It nm, became

very nearzy a synonym for covenant and the sum and substance of religion.l
During 'i:ihis whole p9riod of the developmnt of Israel into a community of.' the 13,1 the Je,vs ·were subject to the Pe1•si.an rulers, -who had the

hegen:,ony f'rom Cyrus the Great all the way dorm to Darius J.II (539-332).
A new s tar roso on the horizon with Alexander the Great 11 who absorbed

Palestine into his huge but ephemeral empire.

Short as it was 9 Alexander's

career rr.ai-ked the dalffl of a now era in the history of the ancient Orient.

Under Alexander snd his succeosors the Hellenisation of the Jewish VJOrld
went on at a rapid paceo

There nre more Jen living in foreign urban

centers lilte Alexandria than there were in Palestineo

Greek colonies

soon dott.sd the Palestinian countryside and ourrounding territory.

The Hebl'err Old Teetament \13.s done into Greeko Hellenistic culture
was imitated and absorbed r~ht along m.th the Greek language.

Jerusalem

soon had its gymnasium, mid 30ung Je.78 in Greek dress ambled the streets.

During the turbulent period follawTing the return from exile other
currents were at work besides tho rise of the law and the inroads of Hellenismo
place.

Prophecy ended with Rzra, but a new phenomenon rose in prophecy's
Apocalyptic iiterature, concerned with describing by means of

1John Bright The His~~ of Israel (Philadelphia, The Westminster
Press., 1959), P•
See asothe same author's book, !!:2 Kingdom~
God (Nev, York, Abingdon-Cokesbury Pr<ass, 1953), PP• l 70ff.
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m_rsterioua symbols a..11d cotmters the impending end, began to be writte?.
in the post -eltilic era end reachecl the height 0£ its development and

popularity by the seoond centuriJ B. Co It had its roots in the eacbatology
or older I sraelD especially in the hope of the Day of Yameh.

Borrmrt.ng

generously f.z.•om t,he imagery of Iranian and other pagan sources, apocal.ypo.a

tic constitutes a frenetic intensification of the historic faith of Israel in th:> ultimate and impending vict.ory of Ood•s reign.

Philo
By vi2r·t ue of tlle generous proportion of their e:ctial'lt work:J and the

qoolity of t hooe t=:ol'lts the outstanding spokeamen for and exemplars o! the

mind of Hel leni stio Judaism are Josephus and. ·Philo.
These m3n are quite d:1.i'fez-ent fl"om one another, even though they
have so much i n commono
Gr-9ek 9 pagan audicnceo
ffJ3.Y:y

Both ,.rere Jer.rs m•itin{t apologetically for a
Both dealt with the bist..oey of Isra.ol as the pr1-

s·tuff :ln their great works.

They sha."'"8d the Pharisaic outlook in

stroasin~ God as the Seer and Judge of men I s actions a.11J.d of the thoughts
and i."ltents of man 8 s heartso
ity of his lifeo

Moo is accountable before God £or the qual-

The i;i reat guides for the man who wishes serious'.cy' to

pursu.e tho D"i?tuous life is a besides his own conscience, the 1.&v given by
?!oseso
'rhe approaches they adopted diff'eredo

Josephus is more Biblical in

his presuppositions and assumptions, more historical in hie approach, and
less consistent in hia conclusionso

He views events in history as occur-

ring in a straight line between creation and judgment or n8\7 creation.
Greek philosophy makes inroada into his thought and causes distortions,

to be sureD but he is a Hebre-\!T of the Hebre.w in his straight-line view

cizeao

ifo thercfo1•0 has 1-ao 0sehatology in t he Btbl ioal senoe of the

ic.1e.ll y :i.n ·!i;;:l"mS of before and aft;.3z."'o

For Plu.lo as for PJ.3tQ a basic

is by reeem3 of t ho i nt ellect. o;~ mind t..hat

li:..o:ul

is 1n t..,uch wi th th9 divineo

Bot h Phi lo and Josephue st.e.ud on the front,:i.ei~ bame..-:1 Ifai,ra.io and

Helleni ot.ic thought, seeking ti.> interpret to t he <lreek mind the hari tage

t ho mighty octe of Ood to the statu!3 of !'ood for allego1rical thoughto

'ii:l."ln Joocphuco ! f anyone besides Spi:iloza d<=.:~e.nes the t i .tle of "God-

il:it.r.>x:ic;at.~cl philosoplwr, r. it is Philo Jud.'?.l?Ul3o2 .Ho Ao Ao Kermedy qoo~B
airt-:iI'Ovi ngl;r a judgment of Hartis WincU.sch on Philo and offerrs it as

3.

fine

him ~.;.11 i1Im!.Z'd ~tus c.f tb.e ootilp a Q\Wst fcir an.1. cl>!!light ill dtn.ne reve•

L.ltions, a oraving aft~r f ell c.f:ml'lJ.p with Godi, M e.>tpe2.•ience of Godo n.3

2 Philos tra.~ slat.ed by Fo H. Colson, G. Ho \'Shi.t.."\ker , and Ralph l~us
4
(Cambridge: F..arvard Unive1•sity Preas, l929•l9li.l) o '£ha i'olloring abbreviations wi.11 be used, !ft~ew.n ::: On DreamsJ Flight : On Flig.'1t and Findi.DgJ
Mig.'"o Ab1~0 -:. On the Migration of AbrahmuJ Iiamea : On the Cbc!ngo or UameEJJ .
Posto c. ~ On the Postez•it3r of. Cnin; Al.!. Int;o :: Allego~ioal 1.ntorprct..a•
tion of nenssis; Quas·to Exo : Questions and Answers on Exodus; Uoah :
Concei"ning t ho Work of rioah a s a Plant.er; Heir :: \7ho is the Heir 0£ Divine
Things; Speoo Lo: The Special I.aw; Deco: The DecalogueJ Rewards: On
~ewards and Punishments; Moaos : On the Life of ?loses.
3Ho Ao Ao J{onnc~y, Philo's Conti"'i bution to Religion (London, Uodder
and Stoughton:> 1919}, po""TfB':' ·
-

1S4
To Philo i t was a mark or the true philosopher that he yearned tor
God and desired the vision of Ood. He writes that the seeking of God,

highest and best of all existences, the Cause of all things, gladdona the
seeker the moment he begins hie search. And the quest is never truitleaa,
since by reason of ~is gracious nature God comes to mset man ~ith His pure
and virgin graces and ahems Himself to those who yearn to see Him (Flight,

lhl; cf'o .Uigr o Abr o, 170£ o) o Philo says point-blank that "nothing is

bettEir

t~~'lfl

to search for the t..rue God" (Speco L., I,

36).

I s r a el means "he '.','ho sees God" (Migr. Abro, 57; NamesJI 82).4 Philo

comments on the scripture which relates the struggle ,nth the angel by

whioh Jacob beca.~e Israel. Those are Israelites who -are descended from
the pat>:·iarohs not by the flesh but by the spirit, that is, those whose

souls r.nve been drarm up to the vision of God.5 Philo relates Jacob's
wrestling to the life or every man by some allegorizing typical or his
exegesis=

::,n at garl and more fitting f'or its purpose or of richer nwers could
be woven for the victorious soul than the por10r which 1"111 enable
hi m to behold the E.:xistent with clear vision? Sure].Jr that is a glo•
r ious guor don to offer to the athlete-soul, that it should be end.Oile d m. th eyes to apprehend in bright light Him who alone is wortcy
of our contemplation (W21i10s, 82).
·,'hem ?fosEJs wrote the history of the first inhabitants of the earth,
Adam and Ca in, he portrayed two forms of moral f'ai lureo Adam waa driven

from the gardon by God, signifying that he had deliberately sinned and
brought disgrace on himself' o

4c£.

On the other hand 9 Cain "went out from the

Harry Austryn \7oli'son, Philo (Cambridge: Harvard University

Preas, 1947), II, 84 and 910 Hereafter this ~7111 be cited as Philoo
51~rw1n Ro Goodenough, ~ Li., Light (N8\'I' Haven: Yale University

Press, 1935), p . 136.

Herea.xter · io ,rork will be cited as Light.

lS$
f'aoe of Godol'I That phrase means that Cain sinned iDvoluntariJ.y, and hi3

punisl'lmi:!nt is not so severe ~s Adam'D (Fost.

c.j

llO)o

Mo sea i s clearly the hero r.i th Philo as later r:i th Josephue.

Philo

prEisents Moses to the prospaotive proselyte as the ideal king, l.mrgiver,

pr iest and prophet.6 Uoocs longed to experience the presence of God.
He Pfayed f or t hat devout con&'U'!11ll'\9.iiion.
8VG!'Y cmlight~ned e:Geker,

The ei7 of Mosefi is the a17 of

"Manifest Th3seli' to me!f (Ex. 38: 1.3).

i,rite u that. MosGH:l yearned to see God and to bfl aaen by God.

to see G<>d I s own nature and

S<)

Philo

He wanted

an"ive at a knowledge frfle of all false-

hood and lYGtain a ce;rtainty free or all doubt (Post.

c., lJ).

And the clear vision of God was gran'ti-Jd to ~oses. The mind of Moaee
is psz'i'ect and thoroughly clee.naedo He has undergone initiation into the
ere~t Zlzy's teri cs, so that he gains knouledg~ o! the First Cause not from
creat ed t hings , as one ruay learn the substan.c e .from th!:! shadotr11 but lift-·

ing his eyes above and beyond creation9 cbtaining a clear vision of the
uncres·i;ed One directly from the First Cause i!imsell' (Allo Int.:> III, 100-

102; cf . Post.

Cos

13-16).

'i.'hose who were with Moseo on the mountain sbar~d in th€ vision of C.-odo
Philo comments thus on 'I:, he words of Exodus 24: 11, "They appeared to God in

the place end they ate and drank":

Having attained to the faco of the Father, they do not remain in any
mortal place at all, for all such (places) are profane and polluted,
but they send and make a migration to a holy and diVine place:, which
is called by another name, u::,gos. Being in this (placo) through tho
stemrd they see tt>.e Uaster in a lofty and clear manner, envisioning
C-od w"lth the kecn-sight3d ayes of the mind. But this vision is the
food of the soul, and true partaking is the cause of a life of immort.ality. Wbcrat'ore indeed it io said, "They ate and cu-anko" For
those vmo are indeed very hungry and thirsty did not fail to see

God become clearly visible, but like those i'1ho, be ing .famished, find

an abundanc0 of food, they satisfied their great desire (Quest.
II , .39).
?.!osos i s the one ...-,i-i.o lcarls roon un~rringly to th3 vis ion of Godo

Ex.,

Goodenough

tbe1•efoi:"~ calls him savior and hieropb.ant, and he even beJ.ie-.;eo that Philo
views Moses as a :mbat itut..@ ro:: God. 7

God is Invisible
At 'th.~ ~am?. t.i.Iri~ t hat Ph:Uo so energet ically pursu..~Fo the t.heme ·that
I

man hunecl!'o and t Mrste .fox- commvnion rlith GodD for a glimpse of t,bfi divines h0 i.s equally no ~mpbat ic that man ooonot set:: G.:>d» 1hat God is in-

tho.t thm.•0 is not a single created being r:apable of at,taining m. thout aid
to the knowl0cl~e of God (Post o

Co:,

16).

Philo CoIIi.lOOnts alse:1he!'e on the

pr.ayE,r of l'os es by l'°P.Cordi ng that God answered, "The app1"~hcnsion of !t.e

fa somethine more than bu.man nature, yea even the whole heaven and universe v1ill be able to contain" (Spec. Lo, I, J.d.l)o
begin s s o valiantly:,

And the pasaag~ which

lfothine is bett01• than "ro search for the true C-od., n

11

ends qui te timidlys "E\•en if t he disco-.rery of Him eJ.udos human capacity°
(Spe co Lo.o Is 36)o

Go.d is emph.."ltically invisible, unkn~'8ble 6 and inae-

c ·e ssible to t he senses or m.nd

or man.

God is

11

the Power that is beyond

concepti on" (Flight, 141). It is impossible to see Him •

., ,,

In other passages the desiBI1ation "invisiblo" (t:!J.D(!fl-r0$, used both as

an adjective and a substantive) is ascribsd directly (Noah, l8; Dao.~ 120)
ami indireotl y (Heir, 115) to God.
(Post o

Co ll

lJ)o

Trt:l].y God's nature is "hard to divine"
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God Y.1"'111 sbm0m. Hi (, natlJJ."'e

to

no

.man,

but He has r~mleI"ed :tt, :l nvioihle.

Man con e.s s ert of the F:i.rst Cav.se neither that it !o a body mr that, it
i~ ,·rl thou·t a bocl.yo

In f.act r,,.,w, cen m,1.ke no por-iit i vo a ast:K'tiou conee:.-'lling

!U.s essence o:l." que.l ity or s t s.te or l'li.11Ven:ento
gnr ding m.rnse lf » s ince

Ht1

God a llli?.8

caiai

dr~r.L,::·

r,,a....

alo..,ry.o b!ls ,m.eningly oxact knov:ledge or Ht3 mm

Phi lo comm to t he pr.ol:'und:i.ty tb.-at no

na1;:,<l

crun p;:oo~rly be assigned

I n (Jon t1•2.fr;... i () P-1.1 previ ous philoflopherG Philo wu'U.uchingly J.W.:i.nt e i.ncd '·!.'..."lt Goe\ cannot be comyrohend~d by t.he mind.o
of: hi s phro.!Je the. t God "by Hi::,

lJel7

Thi D in ·i;he TA':'lrurir1g

nat uro c-..rumot be ss en11 ( Hames , 29 ) .. 8

I :ncl";J:)c\ rlL'ilo was t he ono ,1ho in~roducad into tho history of philosophy
ihe rHr r princ i pfo that God. :ls unkno,1able in Hi.o esaance.9
1!he P&"'"a<.lox Relieved if Not Resolved

! s t here a solution to t he paradox of the true philosopher'o u.~qucnchable thirst t-0 see God and God's natural and essential invisibility?
Hovr can one r.econcile the pious and praise~ortby yearning to see God and
the i rnposDibility of apprehension? Phj.lo seeks r elief in several quarte~s.
A-t f irst Phi l o seems to imply that the seeking af'tar tl'.3 t l\ihic!l ia

beyond matter and beyond sight is good and honorable.o that it brings joy
8rJolfsoni ~ , IIJ> 119.

9I bid. 1

P11

150.

heni~tened Bockoro the toas:lng eonsoJ..1.tion that there r;ill accrue to them
"a v~st booni, nani.aly to apprehend ·Uis.t the God of !'ea.l Being ia apprP.hen-

...,

_J1

s:l.blc by no m:.o (ot~n,..,\1,ur,05) 8 0.11d "i:,o see pr0cisely t,his 1 that, 1:? is
incapablG ~f being see11 (~~TOS fa)st.

c.~

15). h!Ein's natural love of

leari-:1i.."lg will k~op hL."ll fx•oru r.E)linqtti.ahing the quest, even "though the

r.:l0ar ,rieion cf God as Be r~any :ts is denied usn (Spec. L.s, I, .39""40).
Y.02Jos WG,G 111ot diocour.agocl at not, beholding tlli.:i e:;senoe of God!I but he

50)~

t \;:.lO!lf;

the o.Jjects of tho

7io5.o?io

Philo decl&r.es ~.;hat it ls 1:-.ipossibk

thought. llt ha'.; the Cause of aJJ. sJ:,..one upon llim end apperu.•ed to hirr,p for
vmat hurna.'1 mind could oontain the vastness of th3.t visioi.l?rr And

OllH

Ph:;..l.o

of ·l:.he Po·;;sncies,n trhich ::.ttend God (Names, 15).
It,

i1oa:\S t;'i

is oall0d

th one of the Potencies that Jacob ';V?'est,lado That Potency

11 t'lnf.leen

ms.star" (Naioos 6

lh).,

and aeems to be couceiv+)d as a

circumloatr~ion f.or ~~lo But olserrho:r0 Philo distj.:igiu.shas ca>.1e.fu1.ly

betr."feen t.he Powers of c....,d and the essence or u\lci (Speo. T..o, I ,

Que~rt.,

~c o r>

!I.1>

4S...J..6J

h5-1'7) o

1·1:; is not granted to inon to see God in Hts esoenee.

Philo believes

that is impossible, since even ~oaes averted his face, !'earing to look

upon God (Exo Ji 6) o But in so far as it is "allowable that created nature should di~ect its gaze towards the PO'ITer that is beyond conception,"

God sho,-..s Himself to those l'Tho yearn to see Him (Flight, 141) o
But even with this Philo has not made all things clear.

:1'bat is

the c.liff erenee bemaen C-od HimSolf and God's glory or Potency? The an-

StTer appears to be that Philo here distinguishes between essence and subsistence (Post.

Cos

167-168). Subsiatenoe but not essence

cai1

be aeen.

Moses, for e:h-a.11ple, sm1 the Powers or Potencies, which foll077 upon and

attend

\'/olfson believes the Powers are to be equated with the Platonic ideaso 10 Goodenough reconstructs the place and atgnificance of the
Godo

Por10rs according to hie notion that Pbilo•s universe is arranged in a
groa:t chain of be:Lngo He locates the Powers between the Logos and the

uorld of f'orms ll
0

At any ra.te the 11 viaion of God" is an equivocal phrase. There are
different kinds

or

seeing and different objects of sigbto Philo is fully

auare 11 of courses ·t hat many do not see at allo Many simply deny the god-

heado
But he calls them "admirable persons,•1 who have ini'erred the Creator

from His workso

Philo offers a ooamological argument £or the existence

of Godo He says people gain their apprehension of the First CauGe from
·the n,rld and its constituent parts, apprehending God by means of His

works (Allo Int• ., III, 97-99)0 Elsewhere Philo summarily states, "God

always appears in His ·work, which is most sacred; by this I msan the worldtt

(Quest. E.~o 9 II 9 51.)o

10rbido, I 218.
1
11
Goodenough, Light, PP• 25ffo and 2130

-
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Phi l o d:i.stil1gv.isheo from the foregoing miat he oalls c. "oloar vision"

(All. Into9 XII D 100,..1023 Nam?s, 82), that is, one in uhich the mind
gains lmowledge of God not from Hi e vrorka ( learning the substance from
the she.cJ.01 ) but dir eotly £1"0m the Fi.rat CaU13e Hilnseli' o

Those chosen for

such a vL.ion are f eu and far bomeen. Moses was, of course, such a man
(Allo !nt. 9 III 9 102)0

l.'; :i..tho1."?.t -~he eo-opar atiou of any reasoning proceso l:Ioses was led on

to t he visi oll» in which he aar1 not God's real nature, a thing imposaible,
but that God i :; (Rewards :i lt3...W.1) •

This still doe a not n1ean that i.:oses

or Jacobo~ others have aoen God ao He iao They have directly discerned
His subsierGtmce not His esaGmOeo

It means that they have received know-

l edge of God not by ~atiocination but by revelation.12
I n a sccti.on dealing vri th the anthropomorphisms of the Old Testament

and with theophani es i n t he fo~1 of' man or angel !·hilo begins to of fer an

expuinati on f or the inability of J!lt3n to have a clear and unhampered vis:!.on
of Ci.0clo

r;:lth dia0mbodied souls God converses as friend m.th friends.

However9 t o souls still in tho body God appaars as an angel, so that men
see a s emblance of God and not God Himself (Dreams., I» 232) .

On m:m ' s :i.nability to apprehend the Existent Philo

say:3.,

"We have

in 1.1s no organ 'by -;mich we can envisage i t, neither in sense., for i t is

not perceptible~ nor yet in Lli.nd" (Names, 7).

The di vision of labor be-

tween t ho senses and the mind is fundamental for Philo., as it had been
f or Gr eek tl'i.ought since Plato.
As in the case of many thinkers before him Philo has a theory or
the scmseso

'l'he "dolJ'l.inant senses" are sight and hearing (t.:oses, II, 211).

-

l2~olfson, Philo, I I, 90fo
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But 1t is claar that oight holdtJ the edge '1'i'er every other se11sc.

Philo

calls tho oight. of the eye a tlle moot excellent of all th.a senses, since
the eyes alono apprehend the

1.:10Gt

excellent of · exiatin~ thingf3, the sun

and th,:.1 rr.oon and ell the heavenly bodies (itigI'o 11.b:-o, 57). Here rra.y be
tim prope_ place f o-e a peouli.ar Philonic passage oom.'llenting on a peculiar
sc,~iptm"e ..

The philo:Jophar is theorizing on tha hierarchy among tho

uenses and speaking·zoost appl"0ciative~ of sight al! a h:lgh4r spiritualizod nense o

Sinco the fo.irest. things in na.t,ure are objec-t,s of sight

I",:r/;hi'.n,• than of possession., and since the oon~mplative life is the moat

app:.ropriat.u fo"Ir a rat,ional being.? the words of God are not h13ard but are

inter prot.:~d hy the power of i;ight ra3iding in tbs soul (Uih'l'o Abro 11 46ft.).
Ai.ld elec ·1 here .Philo ,nontionn

11

conur,ands promulga~d by God not through His

prcpbet but, by o. voioe which, strange paradox,

Tf&G

viaiblo and aroused

tho ey, Grat.he~ than the ears of the bystandGrs" (Uosos., II, 213)0
PhU.o ackuo, ledges that thore is an "inti.mata co111ne;;don between 800•
ine; o.nd t;Olltemplat:ton11 (Migro Ahr.SI 165)0 .But t,he word "contem9lation,"
for all its vim,"!lll connotations, is used

or

a purely int.ellectual act.

Like Pla:c.o J) Philo d:l.3-Mnguiohos bet-,,een the eyes of the body and the eye
'

> II

/

The fortnsr see only the objects of oense (-rot OU6-r,,t1.nt), while

of thtl soul.,

'

n /

JJ

/

the 1att.e2' beholds the divine vision (·r ~, t:'1£.1"-V <ylXV~J<Y.V, Nrunos, J-Ji).
Physical vision is -~he qu.eon of man's senses, but it is far inferior to

spiritual vieiono Philo opca.~s of "the keen-sighted oyes of the mind"
(Ques·i;.

E,co,

elemen·G :tn

II, .39) and sayi:; that "the sight of the mind, tho dominant

too

aoul, surpasses all the other f'aoulties of the mind, and

this io r.iedom l-7 hiot: is the sight of the w1derstanding" (Migr. Abr., 51) •
And God makes it plain to Uoses that God Himself and the Powers of God

are discerned not by sight but by mind (Spe~o 1., I, 46). And a little
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/

further on Philo contrasts seeing with "the eye of the boey" ( 6wµ,rJ..To5
~J)(\

,.....

OT Tl-0!.Arot:) un:l.'avo1•ably with thnt by the 0 unsloeping eyes of the mind"

/ ?
/
( 0 t«-vo,~
Oll<..O'f1-"'To,

ol"'r11"" Spec.

:,/

Lo» I, 49).

Ii even develops that a suspension of sense perception is an aid to
Philo remarks, "Theyshut their eyes, and stop

spir i -r,ual contemplationo

up their ears

o

o

o

t hat no object of aenae-psrception may bedim the eye

of t..1-ie s oulJ> to which God has given the pcmer to see things spiritue.ln

{Ui gro Ab~oJ) 191).
As nas mentioned in the introduction to this entire section~ Philo

cannot avail himsel!' of

ru1

escl'i..atological solution to the paradox of man•s

yearn:tng to see God and God' a essential inviaibility8 as Josephus does.
Phil o docs not think in terms

or

history progressing toward an end which

i s diff ercmt from its beginnine o Mevertheless he does very definitely

speak of' a progF"ess in the life of the individual, a progress prefigured
or sy;'llbol ized in the migration of Abraham from Chaldea, the land of astrology, to Ha~an 8 t he place of the senses and therefore knowledge of self,
to the Promised Land, the place of contemplation of Godo The mind must
make the pi lgri..mage from astrology through p~.ysiology to ascetic contemplation a."ld knowledge of God ( l!tigro Abro, 194-19.5) o

The Beatific Vision
Accordi ng to Philo seeing God is the highest joy and blessing posc1ible for a human being, the beginning and end of happiness (Quest. Ex oa
II 9 5l)o

The perpetual vision rMks above belief' in God end lii'elong

joy as the greatest spiritual blessing.

Philo maintalns that for the pilgrusge to the vision uian needs the
aid

or

a gracious God, since "there is not a single created being capable
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of' attatnine by his own efforts the kncmledge of the God who verily exAnd the Father and Savior, psrceiving in pity the

ists" (Post. C• .11 16).

sincerity of the aoeker•s yearning, will surely grant him the vision of
:n•
0

-

ll11Self (-nis

<

,, () /

EtXvrao

vcot5) 1 in so far as be can receive it (Rlfflal"da, )9).

The vi sion of God for Philo is ettoined by means of revelation and ito
corrclative 9 pr ophscyo13
Philo i s a t pa.ins t,o mice clear t hat the vision ia granted only to
t he man w'P.o i s pure in life and in mind.

As the taught is rewarded w1th

belief' in God a..'ld tho self-taught l7itb joy" so the man of practice who
rritb unv.;om·ie d and unooerving labor baa pursued mw.t is excellent has
ns h:l.s r.oo.ird t he perpetual· vision

or

< -

,o 0V, RmrardD, 36-ho) •

') \.. '

God ( ~ ..- ~£,

>/

Thra vio:i..on cannot be given "to him who has not TJade his aoul

tuacy and a.'l"i:.ogeiiher a srurine or God" (Questo

Ex.,

II 9

o

o

o

a sm,c-

51). The vision

;.s for "the mind more per.feet a.nd mor~ thoroughly cleanaedn (Allo Int.$

I IID lOO) o I t i s mor al failurG t hat cuts a msn off !rom the face of God
(Posto Co9 1 and 10).

And it ls moral and intellectu.-'J.l excellence Trhioh

f orms t he p,s·th of. return to the \'1.sion.

Philosophy or .M
ystery
re t he natu.1 e of the vision in Philo's thought philosophical or re4

ligiousD speculative or lJ\VStical? The name connected above all others

vnth t he notion t hat Philonic thought represento a form of liij'Sticism or

myst ery r eligion is that of Eo Ro Goodenougho
Goodenough calls riwaticism that form of religiosity .mich stresses
participation rather than imitation, union rather than filial devotion.

13I.
"d I, 48; II, 8Jff.; II, 90.
~·,

'l'iio r;entur1.os bef01:-e Philo there was in P.laxa.ndria a Peraian-Isiac-PJ.a..,.
touic-P;rt.hagoX"ean nwster-,1D rihich with ~-ts 1'!~:altso. m-onothaiom rosei"'!!bled
Jud."lii-::m more tban anything else in Hja envir.onment.11

Philo, deeply

movr;:i<'l by ·,he :l.deo.s behind t,he Hellenistic mystery» developed the notion

that Judnism is tho truo trzy"Stor:, ..
Goodflnough i s not, of courseD alone in his interpratationo He mantions the names ot' Bousset 0 Brehier!I Windisch, !ieisega.'lgp P..eit3en;3t.ai?l8
11f.."T1y and Pasche,:, a:ad declares that there ia a genoral agreement among

these ruen t hat the f'v.lld.'lm.:inta.1 d<'lnar1mre oi' Philo r~:-om nol'm3tivo Judaizm
~

liorJ in h:ts t\ppr.opr.i ation of th"' pagan notion o! solvc.tion 11 rla.!!leJ.y;) that

the Bpir.i·h rm.mt be r.0lenaed .from the flesh that it may retu.,:,n t o its
oour.oo in Godo15 Goo®nougl'l aclmowl.edges his debt t,o others II but he hao
cer.t:unly deve loped the the:;is t.hut Philonic religion ia Jev;iah eyctoey

more olabo!l'ately than it has evex- bean worked out befo;!'e.
Mose s ca:no to be :i.deniif.ted with Ot-pheus and Hcr~s-Te.t11 a.nd r;ru,
vi&,-1ed by J(-f,;Ts not only aa laiTgiv~!' but also as n:crsta3og,.ie and hiervphanto

,Jewish ,"lisdorn.

\WlD

The Tore.h

represented as the genuine

\70.8

eguated with Ioio or the female principle in naturee

<
'
l~OS

/
Aoros.

'l'he allegorical

method of interpret,ation was the key by rmich the esoteric ideology of
·c.he Torah could be opaned.

Judaism was t1~si'ormed into the on:cy tl"'l1e

myst~ryD 1icich solves for zr.cn the !!zy'Stic problems of life by showing them
most clearly the uay or ascent to the Light-Life of Godo 16
_.._.. .

·-- - ...
140ood.enov.gh.9

lli~»

P• 237 o

1~ri.7in H.. ~odenmtgh An Introduction to Philo Jud...-Leus (New R.'\ven:
9
Yale Universi ty Press g 1940 )7"°p716;ppo171Jf£ o Hereafter this work

\"Till ba cited as Introductiono

16

of.

Goodenough» fjf;ili!i, PP• 10 and 2640
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li'rom Gt>odl3nough I i, point of view Philo is Judaism is a revelation

that God i s nt,ho som·ce oi' a groat stream of being. 1 7 True Juc.luiom de...

nnnds not only that men reoogn:l.za the nature

or

God but that th~,y ascend

along the Royal Road fai!"thor and i'o.rt.hez- from matter into ever gi-eater
pe:rt:i.oipution in th9 being of C-odo l8
Ho Ao i-Ioltoon shmrply oppcseu C'iOodenough 1 s vimrao

Ha admi.ta that

Philo ,.fooc1' i bos th<9 covenan·i bet'.10en God and Iarael as a .rcrstery.

uut

Philo did t,ha ·iD beoauaa the ~n'm rey-stery had the general meaning of any
diff icult, s ubjeot, nhose ilmer r.13ening lay hidden and could be loamed
only 'tht"ough instruct ion in t h~ allegoi•ieal method or inte;-p1•otat,ion.
FU?'i:.hi::1"mo!"e Philo r,ss thl•cming dmm t,he gauntlet to heathen u1'fOtcries ~

declaring them f else, and cal ling obedience to the Jz.7 of ~3as the true '
mysterios o19
~olfoon balieves that Philo tried to present Judaism as a philooophy
oup"rim• to Greek pbilosophyo20 It is oupsrior, becau3e it has b~Gn
learned no·~ by rmy oi .Platonic recolloction but thl""Ough revelation s..11d
prophecy o 21

Thr ough prophesy select Ulen may seo end la1ow things not per-

ceived by t he senses.22 Hellonistic J5':'!s said that Judaism resembles
no·l; Greek religion but Grook philosoplw, that t."1e:ir God -;ras not like that

of Greek religion but that of Graek pbilosopl\Y'.

But they did not believe

1 7c-oodenough, Introduction, P• 1$J cf. PP• 131.ff .; ef. Lights PP• lli'f•

18aoodenough, LiMt, po hh; cf. Ini;roduction, PP• 15-160

-

19;;olt'son, Philo, ·l, 49.

21Ibido, II, 9££.
22-1
. '
1-J., l')JO
~O.P
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'!'he argumant, hetw~en Goodenough and Wolfson can not and need not bo
sett.led

h\J!l"<'l o

Imp:,i•bnt i s ·th'J fact ·that they agl•e e that Philo pla,~eu

the vizion of God in a oentre.l poaition in hie system or r~ltgion o ] urthe1~10ro thvy egr.•ee emphatically

that l.looes :ls the philor:iophEl!" or :r&""ata-

tho exis<,euce of God, wile·~he~ that epp1•ehm1sion or eon'1i<:impl2.tion ia s:p.sc-

Josephus

cu::1s iC1n 11 bu.t wnf.'.t he 000s b.a-ve is intereoting &1d ~eva aling o In the

con1"s;; of
">

"\.

(~:Truf~.Vft!)

:to ::dst~:.:7 of ·l;he Jc.n ish na tion he mtmtiono 'i..cut (k,d 3pp~o.i·~d
C

O

n /

vEO'::, ) ·~o Abrahmnl> when t he patriarch was ninety""'i\i;.lo 3'03.l"S

olcl (At.r t o ., I 9 191) o

Thia e:.t"i,TOO:cdu'llley even·~ obes not e,1oke :10 Jtuch ~

int.') hi:; co7!c13ptions i'!hen he reom.•.nts lloses I vision &t, the bur.:1i.?1g bush.
On lonely 8i.nai 3 knorm to be inhabited by the gooo, ?loses had his 31.,a nd
0Jtpe:\"i9nceo

Joocphus descr1.bes tha a.mazing prodigy, telli-;ig ho·17 the rierco-

ly blo.zi.r1g fire left tho green and blossom of the bush intacto l'he spec-

·t.a.cle tert·il'i<::d :'.faees,
t ongue and spoke to

\Vho

himo

was sti ll more
Ho

,YclO

al"'-,;lZed

whon the fire found a

to).d to be ~ontent uitb "t'Jhnt he 9 eo

3

23f?i~oll _: , 19£0
2J1
.
'"1!'1nvi11s Josephus , tr.anslated by Bo S to Joim Thackeray and Ralph
Marcus (London: i~illiam Heinemann, 1926-1943)0 All Quotetions ar.e. fl"oi}
th:i.s eclH,i.:,n aud foUow H;s &yst~m or ref'eronce
Ant. ... Ant1.qUit1.es 0
the J ews o Jl7 : The Jm7ish \'iaro
0
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man of virtue aprunc from illustrious ancestors, had seen., but to pry no
f'urthern (Ant., Ilg 267)0 After Josephus r.as related the commission and
the suppo,.'"'ting miracles., he writes that Moses asked that the audition
and vision might be crom1ed 17ith the revelation of the name of the Deity

(Anto, II 9 275) 0 And ~oses• wish was granted.
Moses persuaded msn to look to God aa the source of all blessings,

"both those uhich are corr.man to all mankind and those which they had i70n

for theoselves by prayer in the crises of their historyo" He further convinced t hem that God woe tile all-seeing One, from -r/aom no single action
and no nccrGt thought could he hid.

}toses taught that God is "Oneg un-

created and immutable to all eternityJ in beauty surpassing all mortal

thought, made known to us by His power, although the nature of His real
being pe.sset;J knowledge" (Against Apion, II, 166-167)0

a Pharisaic tmat, or

~

Here is Stoic doc-

versa., reminiacent of Philo's tea.ch-

trine

l7i'<;h

ingo

God is seen or known not in His es6enoe but in His existence, that

is, men lmcm tba·i; He 02cists, tha t He provides blessings, and that He is

the Judcr0 of men.• s liveso

.!oses

is

tho great lawgiver. of the Jenso Tha first commandment plain-

ly states that the world about m9n \1as created by God., who is plainly

seen in His worlto Uen must be careful to -norship the unseen God and not
make any image or bw dorm to the visible creature o

To respond to the

invisible Creator either by idle speculation and curiosity or by imagemaking would be impious bla.spheley' o

'l'he only proper response or worship

is tho practice of virtue (Against Apion, I!, 190-192)0
Besides the testimony to God in natura and the word of the lawgiver,

each man has the witness of his conscience that this is a ITX>ral universe
in which the virtuous can die will1.ng1¥., lmowing that to them "God has
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granted a :renewed exist ence end in the revolution of the ages the gift of
a new 1:1..fe:t {Against Apion, II, 218) o

Josephur; describes briefly the eachatologies of Pharisee and Sadducee, ·c.he tno chief
Ha himself stands

11

Jooish philoaophioal schools" along with the Easeneso

1'1i th

the Pharisees, of course o

The Pharisees a.-rid Jose-

phus believe that Goel sees men and scrutinizes their aetionso But the
Sadduc0ea

11 Temove

God beyond, not u.arely the commission, but the very

~ight of O'fl"il" (Jli, II, 162-166; of o Anto, XVIII, l4)o
To t,he dead .;ho have led God...plee.aing lives will be given "eternal
r eno ·moII

God..

The homes e.,1d i'amiliea they leave b2hind will be guarded by

And 11 t.hei.1~ souls, remaining spotless and obedient, are allotted the

most holy plaee in heaven, nhencc, in the l"evolution or the ages, they
return t.o find in cllaate bodies a nm1 habitation" (u1'1 1 III, 370-375) o
Joscphtw else'l'Thol"e e.acribcs the toaching on the return o£ the soul to

dm?ll in nm, bodies and enjoy new life to the Phariaees (J{;, II, 163; Ant.

XVIIID lh) o Hence t his is a Hellenized version of the resurrectiono
cJOS(l)ph.us describes the soul in Greek fashion as "a portion of the

Deity hous od i n om• bodies" (Jv:, III, 372).

The soul is not at home in

the body 9 which m0rely "drags it dmm to earth and clings about it."

Only at, death will it bs restored to

11 its

proper sphere, 11 where it m.ll

enjoy "a blessed energy and a pcmer untrammelled on every side, remaining,
like God Hi mself', invisible to human eyeso"

goes "W1seen

0

The invisible soul comes and

It is one and incor.uptible, and it possesses a potent vi-

tality; f ox- ,,ruitever ·the soul hao touched lives and flourishes, and 1,Y batever it abandons with<3rs ,1.nd dies.

It has a

wealth 0£ immrtality11 (J\i,

11

VII, 3h6-Jli8)o
Jos ephus never speaks about an oschatologioal vision oi' Godo

The

l.69
im.olieation of his theories, horrever, Tibich attempt to cast Pharisaic
notions in a Gt•eek ruoldJI is that the .freeot CO!!lmunion of the soul and
God occurs :'l.n the intor-im be'b:laon the release of death and resurrection

P..pocazyptie and Rabbinic Judaism

Over against the vie.,a of Philo and Josephus those of apoca~tic
and rabbinic Judaism f'or-m a separa.te seotiono Some would say apocalyptic
and rabbinie li'. e.tei'"iuls mu9t bo treated as two further seetionso

But why

mako too subtle a distinotioa? Both are forms of Ph.P...rioaismo
Accm.•cling to Ro H. Charles apocalyptic Judaism a'ld legalistic Judais.n a.rG basical ly ·c..t-ie samo 5Jl solll"ce, both originating l'lit.li the unreserved

recogniticm of th0 supx·eme.cy of
they

\~J°eL..e

tne

la.1 o

And in the pre--Ohriatian era

not fundamentally antagonistico25 The apooaJ.:vptic nriters did

not invalidate t.he J.au. They asserted also the ve.Jj.dity of prophetic

teaching as rovolation of God 0s mJ.l and the legitimacy of ai;x>eal:n,tia
as 'i:.h0 suoc0ssor of propheoyo Hcr.rever., these bvo .forms of Pharisaism,

even in the pru...Christie.n era, began to accent more and more the prir:.aey
el~nts i n their respective beliefso legalistic Pharisaism beoams less

and less apocalyptic, end it finally gave birth to Talmudic Jndaismo
Apocalyptic Judaism, on th3 other band, developed more and more the prophetic eleruan·t, and in timo it oame to recognize the inadequacy o£ the
l.aw fox• salvationo

Rabbinic or legalistic Judaism certainly never entirely eliminated

01:Ji;ta'

25ao Ho Charles, The Apo2!,lEba and Pseudepigrapba ~ !£.!
ment (Ol-:ford: The CJ.nrenaon
iffl), Ir, vii. Com.on and e
I'deii'tif'iable aboreviations of the individual books uUl be used.

t>ross,
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cachatologJ'o It ,r.,Gervod th? ti•aditional

vil'.:'flS

of lats pre~hriotian

Tho sim.i..~r i tioo b~t:,oan apocalyptic and legalistic Judaiaa

Jucla:t:muo

loot t,h1.ng:J " !-'or th:\D reason these t'lro sid~s of Judaism ,i'i.ll be con-

sidered t,ogc·tlbe1• in a single E10ct,:lon instead of separately o
Goct is Invisible

Ou t,hc one he:1d0 it muoi1 be not.ed the,t the doctrine of God in Juclaism

of C',od ' n b::ine; o

They dicl not, olaim to know overmucho

On tho ot,her hand.,

t.h<? ~Towish conc eption of Goel w,ns preciso and definit;c 11 ha'7:Ll'lg devolop~d
......

~-~""!.:!:.~.

a r:torid 11oltmr of or.itde pagan notiQns 11 rapr!!sentat;.ons 01d

:!.'itcs o

7ilmt could be more-i prE?c:J.se and lofty than tbs ccncept,ionz of the

Sibyllia·l:.s1,1 whoso chic.f object mas to maintain the Wlity arid sovereignty
of God o

They cler.J.m>od that

thc!'El

io

0110

God., sole sover<)igi.1., 7rho seea

a ll cllld yet is invi sible, behelu by no mortal flcsho

?.:.a n can no more

:J<~e viBibly the '. ;~ God t}>a.'1 b.e can loolc directly into the sun (Sibo

·~h1;•i>pooo1·•phic about the conception of God in tho Sibylline bookoo

tho sun.,

Th~

G:vd is descril>ed in s imU.ar fashion in t.h~ ~~urcill:3 from Qunran .

He is th~rc3 ofton r o.i'eX'red to as the Perfect-Light (Hymns 4:6; 18:29). 26
Ho :i.s

Ollf.l.:,

ineffablo ancl i nvisible!! and no image con 1.•op1."esent Him (Sibo

26Thc m1.tings from Qumran are c:tted by familiar abbr~viationo in
the tzanslations of Theodor H. Oaste1•, !h! Dea.d .§!! ~riptures (Garden
City: D.:lu.')leday and Co.i 1957)., and _.ulla.":' Burroma., Tho Dced Sc.'l .. orolle
{New York, Tl1...e Viking Prass, 1955).
-
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e;;cc {Sibo ;jQ;,ko, IV, 1()-11).

Go d iG "the irlvioible Father" {Apoco Z.Oaes

.35: 3) ..
Othc:c pc::.o:.;a&os spell out el&borately tho t,ranscei1dence of God.
'.:-as -., 'i;isc man 9 a great ai~tificer., and ·c.he Lord 101..-ecl him.

Enoch

God granted

'"ha
· ?.v h:::- -i:.ihould~ !":""'
...l.-. 11:l.ng~ an d •
v
- d"' .:-u 'nn>
... uppermos·'e, u.we
o~ an eye,n' t ness oJ.'' t 1.11.e

vn.se ar1d incc1nccivable and iI:D1utable 1-ealm of God Almighty.

Enoch l,as

p:::rmitt ~<l to boi'1old t.hc glorious opl~nciol!' of tha Lord's oex-vauts. He
ga::ed upo 1 the inaccessible throne of the Lord and beheld the app:38l"m1ce
of -~b.~ il1corpo:i:'0al host ::i.. And he caw the apparit,ion of the boundless
l ight (2 Enoch 1:1)..

It i~ st1..ang\:l thi:lt ellDng the list of adjectivGs

1:1::de

But t.hon thE: ce.1xtious indirection and eircumlocu-

f ninvisiblo. "

tior! oi' t he pa~mo.t;G 1ookos exflicit u:~e cf' tl'1.at aciject,ive supe1•.f'lu.oun.
Or· 1Ei :..t

l:-\ GiGn

t h t z :.ght and vision

i'c.11·

C%ceed the se:Dr 8 s descriptive

re ro~ea lc ~·c.hoce ineffable things which he sat, by wmand of Godt~ (.3

Yet, Er.ocb caw no·l:. only t he fsrther stretches of the realm of Godo
Ci:·nbriel seized him11

;; jua·,

fo~"e the Lo:nP@ fac$o

as

~

leaf seized by ·;.,he wind," and set, him be-

8u·t even oo he doc s not come face t,o face wlth God;

f'o!" he ttfc ll prone and could not sea the Lord God and I bo"R'Eld
1':)r,-j,1·1

{

2 Lllll.!Oh 22: 8 B).

cl:)\·,n

t o the;;

t~nd the n.ysterious and disquieting end of Enoch's

cm-est' ic :reeorded at thG cwoe of St.:conci Enocho
siand hoi:r Enoch had been takeno

'lhe people did no·~ undek'-

But the;y i'ound a roll in which '!'fas traced

the trorods:1 !'·the invinible G-od,, ' ! and t hey glorified God and went to their

homes (2 Er.och 67:3). Kot even the greatest of oeers and chosen ones can

SGa God; !ol' Pe is invisibleo
A ~1.ssae~ l"erainis"13nt, in 1·;:,:3 cadence and serftiir.ent of this book of

ca:u.::,e riu one baa seen Ihm, e.nd no ono can doscr1.be Him.

t~ h.ao

aeGu but

fe,r of Hi:;; ·,,or-ks 11 and it ie i..-up,msible to extol Him as Ho is (Si;:-ac:h 43:

.32)o
'f he s a:mtV conceptior,o and ideas a.z-e cur?ent arr.ong 'i.hr. .rabbi:::o

\

blind teaclle:. once ~aid 'w iiabbi CM.yyJ., "You r.ave gr.cetad one who if:
oeer.t o.nd d-oos no·t soe; may yoi, bo ,;'Oi··thy to ~·eot Hi m vr.'lo cee.s and 1.s not
\.-Od is cleai'ly ·~he all -seeing and invisibl€l une o

di~d ..".i"ov.nd 1.35.9 sald,

t1E'9·cn

glory cl.CJ noi; s~ · ·the glo:r·y

ei ...

·I.he holy b-OL110s nho cm·ry the th,-:one oi'
God o1128

'i'he word in )iumbs!'s 12: O.o

inter pr.et o<l to r.1ean t-bat

0

tio

m3n

ministGr•ing ruigel ~~ 6ee

c:an see ££& .9 n

t lu8

God /9

tho l:l.:i'.'changel~ 11 LJcvon in r.1umbe1•i t,he fh,st or•eal;sd:> stru1d

Only

110

wi thiu the c;m·ta:tn » ~er-t··e God ancl see Him •.'30

Tobit 12: 5

S3)'S,

11

I am

fl.aphu·~l , one of the seven holy angela.9 wi1ich prasant tJ1e prayoz·s ot ·t he
aaint.s, nnJ go in b~i'o:>e th0 glo1~y of the ifoly One o" AoJcoz·ding "to 1 Enoch
the !'c,ui" angels of the pl:'esence ai-o llichael, Raph.aolJ) Gaol'"iol &,d Phanuel

(l 1:noch 40: 1-lO)o

WhiliJ r.oost of the &'1gelo rooe:i.7e their ordcra behi.--id

2 7I1aul Billei•beck., 1Comme1'ltar sum Nouen Tee·ii'llII.Snt auo 1a.lmucl und Mid. ~ (l.1uenchen: Co Ho Beck, 1924);-I"I., J62i'o; I, 9:i1>.1'he titie'page
llamas a l so Het'It.an..-i ~tI·uck, but his name was given as 3.'l hono1•e.:-iur.i by bis

pupil., the real author., Paul Billerbeck.
28Ibid., I, 783.

..,...,.

~

29.!P.!S•D 1~ ·78Jf •

-

.30ibido9 I., 7840
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the curtain» only tho i'w highest appear before the glory of God (Test.

Levi 3:7; 3 Baruch 14, 2).
God is invisibl e and unapproachable, standing off in forbidding

aloofness from TtwJn and angols alike.

Unlike the gods of the Groeks, the

Lord of the Jens, holy ood almighty, is the transcendent one.
God Sees

God i s the unseen Seer. Countless passages in the literature of
Judaism declare that wan speaks and acts

11 in

the sight of the Lord. 11 Each

man wil l one day 3ct hi s com.·:mppanoe at the hands of the God from ;7hom no

thought no~ act is hid.

This emphasis comes as no surprise in a litera-

turo oo passionately intereat,ed in justice and, to a lesser extent., in
theodicyo

Yet ultimately God does not have to justify His ways before His
people .

Rather it i s they ,vho must justify their nords and deeds before

the Creator and Judge, ilho is the unseen Ruler of .His world and all meno
God is simply "He nho sees all things 11 (2 Uacco 12:22; cfo 7:35).
God is both subject and object ot sighto

He is the all-seeing u:>rd, the

God of I srael.9 t'1ho struck Antiochus Epiphanes an incurable and unseen

blorl, -.:rhich br ough·, low that proud man and made "the power of God manifest

·oo

all" (2 Mace. 9: 5,8) o

The Sibyllists 'i7l"ite, "With all-embracing

view He beholds all, yet Himself is seen by none" (Sib. Books, IV, 12).

Ue ia "unseen.o yet seeing all Himself alone" (Sibo Books, III, 12; I, 8).
To

call God t he all-seeing one is to declare that He is the Judge, who

will requite al l men for their deeds.

l7h
L!en See God During Thia Life
Michaelis flatly a:9aertG that tho vision of G1:>d 1o only an 11e~cha•
tologic&l possibilityo11 .3l Surely that is an overly oa1.1tious atatement.

No doubt his reserve stems from the laudable desire to oafeguard the

uniqueness of the Hebraic conception ot God and religion as contrasted
with Hellenic and Hellenistic vierrs.

The assertion of Michaelis is called "overly11 roticent, because the

vntness of this body of liter-ature is that some select men during their
lifetime have soel'l God, even if only at ;:-are moments. Adam told Seth
that immedia:tely f olla:nng the GJtpulsion from the garden he uas caught,

up into t ho Paradiso of righteousness. And thero ho says, "I saw the
Lol'd oi tting and His face was flaming fire that could not be endured"

(Life of Adam and Eve 2S: J).

Some foo rabbis went so far as to claim

that e~l I or3elitcs had seen God at Sinai. R. Levi oaid, referring to
Dcutez·cmonzy-

S: 21:,

nTho Israeli'C,€JS aslted two things of God, the.t ·Uiey

might oce HiG glo~y and hQSI' His voice a~d it was granted themon32 And
even more explicitly t he samo rabbi said that they saw tha face of God.
Thia apparently seemed an extt"avagsnt clai:il to the rabbis; for i t not
only finds little corroboration and development, but for the moDt part it

run::; counter ·to the generol stream of thought and c."'tpresaion.

Usually the vision is&~ cxparience reserved f o~ the select f8'f'ro
their t emple service the Levites
aocoi•ding to ~ odm1 33: 20.

S2ff

In

God's glory and therefore had to dio

But in the future world God TI'ill reveal His

3~.S!ilhelm Michaelis, "~w, n Theologisches \10rterbuch zum Heuen !!!,tament, herausgegeben von Gerhard Friedrich (Stuttgart: ,,·. ~ e r
Vorlag, 1954) 11 V, 3390

32

Billerbeck, 2.£•

.2!!•,

IV, 9390
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glory to all Iel'aelit eo,

a&"lcl

they will see and live forever • .3.3

Nuances typical or the Jewish attitude oome to the surface when
Enoch.? l'.rhoae eyes wex,o ope11od by tho Lord and -;-1ho saw the vioion of. the

Holy One, is poin.t edly named "a righteous man 11 {l Enoch 1:2).

sion Enoch saw :two streams of brilliant, splendid fire.
face befo::,e ·6he Lord of Spirits.

like a sti·ucture

or

In hia vi-

Ha fell on his

11th averted eye ha saw uhat loolted

ccystals from i7hich ca.ma tongues of living fire.

Angels procoeded from that nouae, and with tham cam.a the Hoad of i)aya
with hair as white a s v,rool.

His raiment was i.11desc1•ibable.

F..noch fell

on bis face o f-: is body became r,i3la."'Cedg and his spirit was transfigured

(1 Enoch 71:2, 59 10-11; Ofo 46:l; 47:J)o
I n a. second dream-vision Enoch

Sat7

the Lord as a shepherd with

iU.S

. eheepo Hio appaa:;;•anoe was gi..-eat and terrible and majestic, and His face

wao daznlin3 and Glorious and texTible (1 Enoch 89:2B8 30,J2)o
Uo~e elaborate and oni:iellished, and in a way less fearsome, a:re tho
visions recorded in t he Second or Slavonic Enoch. The Lord's race lookad
like burning» gfo;:ri.ng il·on, emitting sparkso

And yet tl1e a.ppaarance was

ineff'able 8 marvelous and 1•eally quite ten•ible.

Enoch saw the Lord's

face and the u,rd' s eyes, shining like the smi ( 2 Enoch 22: l; 39: 3.,6).

Enoch not, only sar; 1rthe Lord f'rom afar, sittL,g on His very high throne/'
but Ee '"'as caught up and phced bef01•e th0 Lord 9s face and C-od spoke to

Enoch face to face (2 Enoch 20:3; 22:8; 24:l; cf. l Euoch 14:20).
It, is not only conceivable but quite m1der standabl(J that not e,rery
man would care to see such a te1'rible G'Od,

But the literature of Judaism

•rill p~rmit no man to forget that h~ ,n.11 one day see God face to face

1'16
and thor1 ta.st e t;he pleasure ol:' m•ath of His Godo

Some rabbis interpreted

Exodus 33: 20,!.! nNo lllc.~ll cen aee ll.e and remain alive," w-lth the word0:, "Dur-

ing his 1:ii'fJ no man can seo Gocl.9 bu·i.; in his death he .rill

C.leo

?.'~. n34

F.v,~n t houeh much of the J.iteratv.re he!'€ c:1.ted is pneudepieropln.c
and r.ot, a";Jtohiographical.r, it ia f;;till nonetheless rc~1arkable that the
JC3\c,s earr.e t,o spsak about s~e1ng <?,ado

Of course, the beginning of this

dovolopmont cmn be di8cer.ned already in the inaugural visions of the

';e rtainly v:l.s i on is m..-t:ruordtn.ary fol"' @ny living m?.no
g>;,a~1:: :i in t.hai

Coo

t:"\kes the init,iL1.ti,;e and befor.€1 God eV';lry m~ must

bc-u his t o..i.ct t.nd s top hia rno\ltho

T.t nhould

It ts pure

Yet it comeo only

to tb'3 "righteous"

not oxcit ~ oither surprioe• chagrin or di.aappointmi:::nt»

nhen th,J v :l.3io.:1 or the F.nviF.Jiouad

thG !s:.:-o.el:i.t,co sa:\ and heard Gcdv
heiu-ingc...:uid-oecdng..

0!19

i s not duz:ib but sp~ako.

Gc,d spQke {;o Enoch.

At Sinai

Revelation maane

Thio is ata·i.;sd in nega-c,i.ve fashi on fo Re tlea2ei"

bon Joa'<) (ca .. J.80)» who comr.1e:nt~d on the fa.ct that the ministsrlng an3ela
cannot Gsc GodD r1Not only do thgy not see God:, they do not hnar Hmott35

:rn{;

xol~d expi•es3es the will of the Envisioned One.

God 1s inscrut,able uays t h.rough chosen men

u,'308

Revela·~:l.on of

tho common vahic!.es 0£ vi-

sion and audition o
They Shall See Clod
The :r:l.ghteou.s will be l",:mard1;d with ·l;he gif.t of t.liw visiono

.31'Ibido, I» 783.

35Ibido

-

Tho
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rabbis paraph1'aced t,he thought of oecing C1:1d ~s "scoing tho face of th&

shokh'.l.na." o!' raor~ often oa "greeting tho fnco of the ohekhina.n Other

~ingi:.lGheu e. mete.phori-.cnl aml n lit.et-al Gensc of seeing Godo

He·haphoi·ically 11to ooo Cod" mee.na ~b,,ut tho some as
fore Godo II

0

to appe.:. . r be-

T.r.i.s i.'igura:tivc vi:.:;ioi1 o ccurs w'h sn a m.:111 s -cudi.es the ToZ'ah

or uo,.. ships in templ e

0 .!.4

cynagogue.

Around 250 R. Joshua. askecl~

11

r:bere

ie thu p:uor that .;J oevcr obsorvea tlle ooJ'illi'.aucments abou'i; appea1.1ing at
the F€}Stivalo in J'eruoelem is like Qne who gi'oets the face of t:le :~hekhina?"
Ho i'our1d bis ammmr· in E:rodus 23: 17 :i

:1Three

M.1z.2s in the yem.• all men

uhaJ.1 c.:.ppear before t ho Lo1.-d thei:!" Ooc..n'.36 Ro Jooe bet'.\ Chalaph-ta e.dvleed

his s~mv

11

Ii you want to :;;ea thfJ face of the shokhina ili this

l>usy your€:eli' ·.d:ih tho '!'o:x"dl :i."'l tho land of Israel.
7

l'TO!'ldll

For Pualm 10.5:4 says,

Aol;: aftmr· '.fam7eh a.,d His St:Nngth (:: Torah) and oeok Eis fac0

l cet !u),..,,,nt
-- - ·

1 },if•,...,,,,.,

t..:,,-v.... _

<",1.rn'l"""·nn·o
'-'••z:,•"'-.u O

then

e'i'e~<>Z-D o st137

From
the ei,•nri;~sion
en theiI' f'ace or f."eom
~
-r

th0 man.um.~ of. dying o::- fz-om n f:i:·wJ.

C"/:j'

oz- Dhout, the bystunde;:-s tr .:i::d to

acc;l1)rt,a.'..r1 the c,Ji.11g 4W...!l ' o deatin.?.ti.or1.38 I1hen thG-} t':oot High bnG clec1'eed

that a Ir.on shall die» hia opirlt, l\3 it leaves the bod;; to ret1.u:-.1 ae3in

w

him who gave it 0 .first of all a.do~·Gs the gloi"y o:: tlle f.10:.,t High (2

Esdras 717S)o

J6:rbidop lg 2070

37Ibido

-
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0 r the:•

f.nt,UI"fl

hsnt:!.tude o.f the r i g.htoou.s tbe rabb:J.r.: oaid1, "In tho

1.'nture vrorld t ,h" r.e ?:tll be nn eRting ancJ d~.kings no concd.viDg or

S0nm r,:t11

r:,f) C

th~ g.J.o:ry mor"? cJ.€a:r1.y t,han

t'iill ~ r s;

for ?.o:no wtll

a0e

if;

t hrough ;;. pur ~ gJ..as~ a.'ld oth(;)X'8 n~.ll noto40

enli ght.0nt1,e,1r.1v. and visi on.

Tt10~, d~;-,1. ir.. apocAl ypt,i.c i.m•?<f;ery :me mucb of.

Uie J.angrmee l.e clo!ilrd.y alt :i.n to the t of. t,he mrmttcs of .?J.l age~. 41

e-:i: j

ritfi:,ce (l;"Jul'W

om t,hcu,h::o God

k~ 5- 40; 5: 20; 9?2.ff o)., In th;..::: l i!'~

fo1•

too

gift. of revelation

&,c

The

t.h~ E"::.1li ~b.~ned

illumir...'lt,! c::i. (t:s::ns 3: J),

God' :a light cr:i.11 ilhi.I'.e s even t in:s o bri ghter than ~t. present (HymmJ 7: 21) •

--

39rb·
...:.1-i.l 0 ~ I• J 20? 0

4~ . , 9 I~ 2110

41-:l"heodor

Gn::.t·9 r, ~ o ~ o » pp., 6-9, says the author of the Hyrrns
uas an out, and out L\7Stic. lt.illar Burrows, !2!:2. r-ght. ,2E 2 ~ ~
Scrolls (Nev.r Yor k: Tha Viking Pl.'"es a Jl 1958) ii PP• 3 lff o 9 is II':~re ccutions
and ro::aoii in saying that thero i s a deep gulf' f ixed between the roligion
of the h.,V?.1~~ and that of Philo, for exaropleo
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In the days of the Mossia.h God uill in contrast to His present hidThe rabbis taueht that in the future, \Then

denness be soen on the oarth.

God p0rmits His shelthina to return to Zion, He will reveal Himself to all

Ieraelo And seeing God, men will live forever.4 2 And that is not all.
They ,,ill a lso point nith the finger to God and say, "This is God, our

God., forever and ever. 1143 Else?rhere it is written, "Thereafter God will
ch"i'ell ''iith ruen on earth in visible form" (Life of Adam and Eve 29: 7).

Concerning future history God promised lloses, "And I will build

:.w sanc-

tuary in their rnidst.o ond I v1ill dmall with them, and I will be their
God and they shall be iy people in truth and righteousness" (Life of Adam
and Eve 1:17) .

The lams ware givon to be observed "until eternity., until
.

.

I descond o.nd dwell v1ith them throughout eternity" (Life of Adam and Eve
l: 26) o

And the Lord will appear to the eyes or all., and all men m.11

then knOTT t hat the wrd 1.s the God of Israel and the Jfather of all the

c hildren of' Jacob (Life of Adam and Eve 1: 28).

'l'he messianic kingdom of

a thouoand yea.rs is succeeded by judgment and the joyful life or immortal
spirit.so

The conception that the vision of God will belong to the messianic
age is later than the notion that the vision will come after the days of
the Messiah, t hat is, after the resurrection of all the dead and the judg-

mento44 Leviticus 26:12 says, "I wander in your midst." A parable was
told by way of e xplanationo

The rabbis said that a king went out to Tralk

with the farmer in his gardeno

But the farmer hid from him,

42Billerbeek, ££0 £!!•, I, 213fo;
4.3.!.!?!2. , ! , 213 •
!~Ibido , I ., 2121'.

Cfo

rls 9240

'!'he king
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asked/) "t"th.y are you hi ding from me?

See , I am like you."

In l ike manner

God wi l l ..olk in t he garden of 'Eden wit~ the right eous atte1• the resurrection o

The righteous will oee Him and shudder before Him.

say t o t hem»

11Soe

9

I am like you.

And He will

Do not be afraid of Me any longor.n4S

U th rei'er,mce to Isaiah 52: 10 the rabbis declared that after the

days of. the ~eosiooD when the future world comes, God t1ill shine forth
in Hts glory and reveal His arm. 46 According to Dar-.ich in the world to

com,a "they shall behold the u orld which ia now invisible to them» and
they stall behold the t ime whi ch is no~ hidden from them~ (2 Baruch 51:8).
Ihi·i; t,he necr ·wo1~1d i s not ah,ays conceived ~s already finished, waiting

The Sibyl.line books say .that eveeything ,dll bs re-

only to be r0vealedo

duced to dus·l; and ashes .

Tl'lGn God .vill quench the gie.."'lt fire II even as

He kindled 1:tD .md He will fashion again t.l-ie bones and ashes of men, resurrecting all !n'Jrtalo.
111.11 pass scntenc,e.

Then will come the judgmentJI in uhich God lil.mself'

Tha condemned nill be covered over m.th a heap of

earthD and t hey vrill sinl.t into murky Tartarus and the black ~acesaes of

hell..

The godly rl.ll live on the earth in the lOV'ely and pleasant sun-

shine (Bibo Boolrn.> IV 11 179•192)0

Uany pa:,sages give no clue as to the time of the vision.

R. Lavi

ben Chayyatha has said, "He t1ho goes from the synagogue to the house of
study and bus:i.es hims eJ.i' ,nth the Torah is wortey to greet the face of

the shelthinao"47 This could be either the messianic ora or tho future
'\70rld o

4.5rb ido

46I bid.,

-

IV, 926.

47roid. 9 I, 213.
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Then there ure rxissages nnd authors u hc, op:n~a·t;e 71i th a body-soul
dualism. and sp:aal< of th-r. vis ion as belonging als o, if not axcluaive]J,
to the i.nt G!'me cliate ntato o A~; death the soul depar·lis fz•or.i the body, and
the righteous dead

11

s ball ose with great joy the glol~y of Him \Vho 1·E:1ceives

them, for ·l;hey shall heive resi; irt seven orders."'

The sever1th and g.teat-

est order i s t o be parmittod. to ~ea the face of Him m:1.0m men have oerved
in thej.r lif'etime o And -r.ihen thoy are glorified, they 1;ill receive their
re.mrd from Hi.'!! (2 Esdras 1~ ?8t9J.,98)o

TTill ra.11der :Ln tor-dll3nt seven wayo.

On the other hand ev·il s piri ta

The seventh and wo2.•5t way is to m.ther

trith f ea>;' at s eeing t.he glory of tho t.~ost, High., against, whom they have
sinned in t,heil" l:if.'et i rll.{? o '!'hey fear Him a:s the judge befol'e they ·will

hav e t,o appear at laat (2 .i::sdra.:J 1: 87) o

Reference to the 11t>eatii'ic" vi-

sion l n eocloait\at ic,~ l hiatocy ta not thei.'l a mere pleonasm.
On t he other hand the vn.cked are som~tim~s said to be cut off frvm
t he v isj.on.~ not lw.un·i;ed a..11d ~~o:i:-mentod by 'lision.

Thus Ro Jeremiah ban

Abba s.:.id t hat fom.. clo.s seG wil.1 not git'etit the face of the shekhina, mock-

ers, hypocrites, lie.rs and slar1dere~so
I n t he mesG:i anic era or in the future uorld God will be seen, that

isa t ho s i;Ta5.n and ·,ension of not kno·.nng and of hoping will be remvedo

The contradicti on be~"Veen f aith and empiric reality mll be removedo
Hope and fai th ,;Jill be r Glalized and consummated :L"l triumphant a.11d joyous
sight o The r i ghteous will br:,hold God.o

That is a bold saying.

See the Glory
It i s not ruade without reservation ..

Sometimes this body of litera-

ture speaks about seeing the glory of Godo
cautiou.CJ c ircumlocution for seeing God.

This ia at times merely a

But at otbo1• times the phrase
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actually means s omething diffE;rent, from. aeejj1g Godo
First, note soJTJe passages in which the glor.r of God is a t"everential
pez-ipl1masis f or God lliJ.'llleli'.

'Xhe Testament of Lt:ivi
says that 11 1n the
,,

highest oi' all u'wolleth the Great Glo17, tar above all ilo·l fuess" ('teat.

MWi 3: h ) o
to

11

Enoch oalls God 11tllo Great Gl.ul-Y" (l Enoch

t he pi'esenco of t ho Great Gloi~y" (102:3)0

l.4; 20) and ref'ere

With tbe:3e titles must, be

gt•oupad t hose muny r e!arenaes to 11 th.a God of Glory'1 and r.tho LC!l'd of

Gloz-y 1> 11 whic;-1 aboW1d in the l i tel"atur& of Judaismo
In t he J l d 'i'e::rtament Ezeki e l bad stthe vision of glory which God

s howed hi ru abo·J'o the 0001•iot, of the cherubim0 (Sirach 49: 8"'"9).

The :i.n-

t.ugural visions of the prophets m..e combined and elaboi>ated in a passage
i n 1 Enoch.

Enoch saw a tlu•one, from beneath which cal'.ila streams of flaia-

i n5 f i ro o And the Gr eat Glory aat on it.
t ho sun ~nd ·;,hi t or t hru11 sno,;.

His raimon-~ v.,as brighte1• than

Uone or the angula .lould entci• ol" look at

His f ace , because it ,ras zo ras.gnifioent anci glorious.
flesh could behold Him (l Enoch 14: 19·-21).

And cel~in4' uo

Enoch therefok•e had to ap-

pr oac h ni th his face do,vawards.
But p:.."'Ophets end holy

r.181'1

are uo·i. alone in beholding the glory.

According to ·ihe Sibyllists CJOd made an exceedingly £3.ir templeo

Its

giant to:,er touched the cloud::i ~ a:1d all the i'aithf ul and all the l'ighteous
could ~ee the glory of ;Ulo inviaible God~ who ia tho vision of delight

(f i b. Book.- s, V9 42J...1'27)o

for

Here Godcs glo~y is Ooci'c revelatory presence

!'.!l3flo

In other passages the glory bears a dif'i'erent value 11 as the context
usually m.:..-uces clear.

It must be raxoollll,ered that it was ospecially as re-

ligious people cama to question God's justice and disposition
fairs of men that interest in eschatology blossomedo

or

the af-

Under one a3peot
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nearly the e?rti re body of eschatologieal and apocalyptic writing might
be call ed a great theodicy.

Tho very least t hat can be said is t hat

pious Jews trusted the promises of their God and looked somewhat impatiently f or their fruition in a coming world.
On th.is ba.clcground a nd in this context 11 seeing t he glory of God"

means seeing God ' s pr omi ses .fulfilled and the life of righteousness v indicatodo

So Baruch i s t old to have patience.

God s~a,

11~fait

and thou

shalt aee the glory of God" (3 Baruch 6:12; 7,2; 11,2).
I n s on.,e passages the gloriJ is veriJ nearly interchangeable m.th the
powor or W!'a th of Godo Thus God i s the one before whose p0i7er all things
shudder ; f or His glory cannot be borne, and Hie wrath upon sinners is
irr0sistible ( Frayer of Lianass oh Li-5).

And elsewhere it is reporte d that

t he kinss of Judah "gave their poi7er to others and their glory to a for-

eign natipn" (Sirach 49: 5)0
I t is pos sible to lmorr God and describe Him by observing what He
does o

Thi s i s so 9 because "the worlc of the Lord is full or His glory"

(Sirach 42: 16 ).

In one of the PsalmB of Solomon, seeing tho gloriJ of the

Messiah and t he glory of t he Lord is evidently the same as seeing "the
good f ortune of Israel" (Pso Sol. 17:34,.50).
t he hymns of t he Qu.mran communityo

This is a common notion in

Evecywhere in those hymns God's gloey

is equated mt,h Hi s t ruth, m.sdom and power.
Contemplating death, \1hich is contra1"1J to the purposos of the C-od of

the l iving, Baruch breaks ou·~ in an eloquent prayer of deep r eligious

yoarning.

He asks God to bring mortality to an end and reprove the angel

of deo.th .

He begs God to let His gloriJ appear and His might be lmo,m.

The showine or Hi s glory includes also the opening of Sheol and the res.t or ation of t he dead (2 Baruch 21, 22-26 ) o

Baruch I a f ervent preye~ i s the

18).J
Judaiatio equivalent of "Thy lti.ngdom come" or 11!.ia ranatha."
u.ari •s Last End

'!'he hope of mature Juwiism rm.a prepared for in the Old Testament,
which was 9 oi' courso, never ao _explicit as its Pharisaic offspri.."lg on

the vision or on eny otr..er feature of the last things. ApoCTlJPba and

pseudepigrapha repr~~ent a massi ve davelopmgnt of earlier elements.

But

deve lopment of latent possibilities and potentialities rather tl'>..an pure
innovation is the ,my to descri..be the contrast.
Jordsh hope of the pez•iod surveyed is futurist ic, tha·c; is, unful

0

filled .

Jmticipations of the vision there certaincy arc.

Holy men have

seen and mo.y see God aooo:rding to th~ literature of Judaism.

But the

r ule io ntill that God ,rill be seen by · all flesh aft er the resurrection •

•

Clill.Pl'ER VI
1'HE VISION OF GOD I N THE YE.1'i TESTAYENT

Tr.a Act or Seeing
Tho Ner, Tes·tc.ment has e. number

or

teri!J.S i'or s e~ing o 'i'his section

my pro!)0r!Jl begin wit h e. br ief alcetch of theoe :ord.s togethslr wi t h a

sta:t.em~mt o?' t;Jo on t,heil' va;r:i.ous nu.am:ea o

r,-

Tho ir.o::rt c;omcon i:TOrds f OZ" seeing in the Ne-.·, Teotaoont ai•e

,-..

EtocH

e

t?cfav' is

(

/

UCJed ilG ·the oeooud aorist. oi' c,€,«c.cJ.,

C.

/

oeocw and

C. /

oe,PP is not

usod 1 uch :l.n the preocnt and im"90ri'ect, nhere i ·t is U.SU3lly l'Cpl.aoe d by
~.At~W o1 '9ttcefw :J.~ nln:ost altvays only present and imperf'ecto 01~e:a.•
~nees arc filled by

.9tf.oJA,A,,

,1hich lacks present and impe1,rect. 2

~Tr,:_

•
6
'JJ n /
3 Beside$
\I0>4d-l :..s
a mm pr0s0nt formed f rom >I
dfOpl-1, ~~
"T'""t' and o,y~1tb0pd.lo

these , ords t he Net7 Testament also has
is often used oi' the eyes to

rt9/ln

;rw(?w,

"staringo11

ga ze intentl y .

Al s o found is

T~

~r£v.(s

,c.«.To1f'Te,~o./'ftJ/

1'1nic h r;;eanr:3 to l oolt a ·t; somet hing a s in a. mirror , t o c cnte.-aplate sorn3t h.lng
01•

'GO l'of'lecto
{

,,

In the a ctive voice r,qJ.JIJ L:mans to have s i ght, to see, to lookp t.o in...

uirvi ov,o .Ct is used wit h the accusat ive
the t hing (Luke 23:h9 )o

or

t he person (Matt.• 28: 7 ) or of

It can i.."l the second place be used mataphorically

l Friecwioh Bl ass and Albert Debrunncr , Gramm:atik des neutestarr~nt•
lichon Griechisch9 zehnte Aufl age (Gattingen: Vandenhoeck und Ruprecht,
19~9); section-i5'lo
2

-

Ibido
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In th N
e ew l'estament it can
also mean to cxpe:risnee (John 3:36). Furthermore it oan be
of see:L,s,• t .n dreamo mid visions (Luke 1:22)•
I;>

•

.

used or a
roenta.1 process und r~sulto Used in this sense it mean.. to ha ,_
.
.,
ve LHSight'
to reco£,'llise (A,1to 8: 23), or it IOOans to discern or peroeive In the last
0

I
OtJco11 W •
>

naJT,.~d aenoe it ic interchangP.F.\ble ,:i th
L/

fcor e~cample .9 £cut~ and

,

(n John 8: J8 ( cf 6: 4Sr.),
O

/

"""""-Tl seem to

be strictly parallel and synonyoouso

Howe--sro?i, 2.i:i.chaelis says ·that seeing is here given the priority.4 But it

appaa~~ tr.at Michaelis is looking too hard £or differences between hearing
(. /

and sceing 9 even when they do not exist. ~w in the active finally means

to ·~ke cuz-e 9 be on guard, be attentive., give heed to (Hebo 8: S;
4)o

&tt. 27:

'1:hat is tl~e original meanir1g 0£ the Trord according to its etyu:.ology}

'

/

In 'the pa::isiv0 ogJ.IA/ meano to appear or become visible (Acts 2:3; 16: 9).
It, i s tho pas::,ivo i·rhich Moulton and Milligan have in mind, when they say
(. /

~

is ·oor.:ninus technicu~ for appearances of the deity (l Coro

15: 5.,6,

7i,8).6
~

CIW

di:3s1.gno1;es seeing as simple sense perception (Matt. 2: 2) o

C /

Like o(IJIW :t"i; ce.n mco.n to perceive or become aware of {r!att. 27: 54) o

lt.

C.

It

I

11ilhelm m.cheoli si, "olJl.u)p 11 1-:~eologis~hes W6rterb.~ch ,!!! ~ Testan:entl> h0ruuogogeben von Gerhar.d F~iedrich (Stv.t,tge.rt: l o Kohlbammer Verlag,
~ ) , IJ, 34lo Hereafter all articles in this dictionary., edited in early
volUu1e2 by Gerhard Kittel, rd1.l be referrsd to b:r means of author's name,
title of article and the abbreviation.'.!!!, follo.,ed by the volUJr~ and page.
5Ibido

See also Henry George Liddell and Hobert Scott,

!

Greek-Jmelish

~ ~ ~evrly revi3ed by Sir Henry Stll:lrt Jones '7i.th the assistance of

Roderick UcKenzie (02d'ord: The Clarendon Prsos, 1948). Page numbers are
supsr·!h.1ov.s i n r.efer.ring 'Go a work of this ltindo All referenoes are to tr..e
discussion of the word i::nde1• consideration at the point of referenoe o

6
Jamos Hops V.o ulton and George Uilligan 9 The Vocabulary of tho Greek
:.Jew '.i'ests!1'.ent illustrated rrorn tho
and otF.t:>r non-11teraryTources'
Tii,ndon: Hodder and Stought'oii; l914- 9 9 o-'L!erencesare to the alonabeticaJ.4- arranged di s cussi.ons of t he ~10rd under consideration at. tho
point or referance.

prE,
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is only a sho~t step to tho msan:lng, "be present and participate, experience" (l P~tt1r 3:lO)o I t means ~ seo someone on a visit (Luke 8:20).
Ft nally i ~;, ;neans to con3ider or deliberate concerning sorr..ething (l John

Ho~ li'tt,le t his word oan bo conf'inod to mere sense perception

J:l)o

-rr:i:i;h tJ.'l~ bodily e yes i s
11

means

S S'l)n

~

als o f roru the fact that the perfect, OtOot. 1

C /
t.o kno;1.,t1 that is, 11 to aao with the miud's eye ." The use oi' oeeiw

";'

and f10011 a$ :aynonyms i c evidenced in Stephoo I s anthropomorphic attribut.> '

r.

:tne of sieht to tht3 J.r.,r d: IOUJ'I £1cf0\I' (Acts 7•34, cfo F.x. J:7).
/

/

fl>'A.ttrW desi gnates more s t r,)ngly

than ~f.lJ the £unction of the eyeo

It is u.sed it'l contrast to boi ng blind (Luk€! 7: 21).
">

\ /

r1.vtf,11(,TrW ~

l:1!3Ul1S

to

:;"000VC1'

sight.

One 0£ ita compoundE,

I t "has primarily tho physionl sensen7

/

und io thuc distinguished from ~w 9 tho basic neaning of which 1a "per-

/J~

/

aeiv0" or· "bocomo ~it11are of. o" Navertheloss by Hellenistic tiw'.3a
trrw
( /
0
a.'ld 0~"1 ai-e a;ynonymao Note also that God sees (Matt. 6: 4.,6,18) and cer-

m t hout t ho aid of bodi ly ayes.
" i:J usually transitive and then means to see something . But
,aAtrrw

tai.n ly

s ome tilr.es t he intransitive appears and thsn it means to look (Acts 1;9)
or look at (.t~cts 1:11). And then it shares a nuuber of moanings with
(.

/

of_tl.JA)

o

H ; !:lea ns

to pay attantio.i to som.et.hing (l. Coro 1:26), tc beware

(t~a1"lc Bil;,), to recog11ize or have insight, including spiritual insisht
(,John 9: 39), to percoi\ro (Matt .. lh:JO)o

This is the only one of tho verbs

of s eei ng used of geographical orientation (Acts 27:12, 11a harbor looking

northeast and southrrest")o
~

/

The .oo~ming of o,rrllvOJdl co1'l....asponds to the pa s sive of

< /

oeo1.°1"1''

and

·,!'.~oult on and Milligan, ~· .ill•
8
Blass and Debrunner, 2E• ~ . , section lOlJ ofo John 5:19 and 81380
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means to ·beoome visible, to appear.9 Since

10:40 is parallel to
)//L

"')

~ , ' f t l in

,
J~~'l~S ytvu-9«, in Acts

Acts 123, the two phrases are syno~ua.

/

Olyv.vros t:ytvtro in Luke 24: 31 is the direct opposite.

Thus

")

/

oTrTfJ.VolM',t

to be visibleolO

h1e81'1S

I

Sina~ t he ·time of Homer

./)EJ1.<141 designated

astonished or generall.,y

attentive seeingo H, means to behold, watch, view. As a consequence of'
its exaltedness and oolemnity it came to be used of visionary contemplation o11 Liddell and Scott, though tvriting with .oore resorve, agree that

the word means to gaze at, to behold, mostly ~ith a sense of wondero 12
It can n.aan to see quite literally ,11th the physical eyes {Acts 21: 27).13
I t m~ans

w

visit oi• greet {Romo 15:2h), to sec nth the physical eyes

but in such a
l: ll1)

>1ay

that moral and spiritual perception is involved {John

0

.[)&t.Lf?(:

means in the first place to be a spectatoro According to

Michaelis t he ori ginal meaning mio to pay attention to a spectacle, especially a t &'allgious or dramatic festivals or at games.14 Liddell and

Scott believe that i i originally meant to be an envoy sent to consult. an
Ol"acle o :·n1atev0r its origins, the uord came later to be used of all kinds

of s eeing 9 but rJichaelis rr-ay be going too tar

i.11

saying that by Nm-r

9uichaelis, .2£0 ~OJ po 3l7o
1

°i1o J o Cadbury,

"Lexical Notes on Luke-Acts, fl Journal

Literature 9 XLIV (192$), 2190

2£. .Biblical

11
~, · hae J.l.SD
·
it po 317 o
i..~J.C
!?J!o .2,__og

12

tiddell

~~d

Scott, .2£0 cit.

1~ichaelis, opo cito, Po 3h4, thinks the verb here designates an
"astonished or at
'rate attentive and observing p0rceptiono"

any

llJxbido1 P• 3180
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C.

'l'er;-rom•.i1t i:i.msn

' I

haa ~ri.d0ly vu~,hocl ~~ out oi' eirc11.lation.

t,hat

T.t baa r.ea.sonabJ.¥ been argued

(./

(\/

~f.{X()tfl. '

> /
OUIC.f.Tt

/

it ~w a oyno'Wl~ of 8'1oJM1-, and oe,tw , even though :t·~
\.

and oe_rl.fd are hardly I nrallel in John 16:16, µ ,k,(!ov

ll
"" /
'
'
'
"iJ'tweEJu. Jc,£. 1 l(cil 1fot}.1,t fe.11(.fO~

points out!) the woX'ds

may ba

'

Ktt.1

>/ -~ n

/

Of 1,6a;,f.J"lo

1.$

'>/.

if

'tf u.P,

nificance D i;h,an thf1 seeing

Barrett

II

synonymous, but then again o'fUi!£ "baa an

apocalyptic connoto.tionoul6 If tho words are synonyms,
filled on Easter o

As Co ICo

\

u«t

~/Jc.

:ts ful-

is all aned its etrictl y eschatological ai'5-

1•0fers

to the coming of the Son

or

man in

eloryo

9£11.J(!.(, ,

achieved a very important metaphorical senseo

It became

!@.r~1!! t0c h.2i ~ for zc1entii':\.c or philasophic p:rocedure, lmowledga,
thaoxy .'.4'1d speoulationo In the Net1 Testament the .rord has a uumber or
JCYG..'\phorieal usoao

I t designates .tr.Dntal or spiritual perception and means

to notice or coma to recogui~e on t he basis of oboerYable evidence (Acts
17: 22)..

It mean::; to :Jarceiva, for er.ample, the l"eal idontity of: one sent

by God {,1ohu

14: 17).

And f inally it means to experience ( John 6: 51) o

Gr~Gk, as n:ost other J.anguagesg has a variety

or. words

f or seeing»

·,1hilo it is poverty st,ricken \7hen it comeo t~ .1ords to deacribo otie per-

craptionD again as moat other. languages are o ITach of the words for seeing
is capable of a variety of meanings, as baa been shown, all the way frolil

simple sena~ pe!"ception to the lof.tiest, airiest mental or spiritual activity.

These arw garden variety words, which religious tTrtters used

freely and rlit.'1.out apology.

In the Nw Testament stones, stars, visions

lSi~oulton and Milligan., 2,E•
16
c o Ko Bar:?ett,

Ko, 1956), P• 4100

illo

!!!2, Gosl)vl aocording ~ §!o ~ (Xnndom S o P. Co
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and C-od are cLll aliko "seen~"

to decide

It QUst bo concluded that it is !my,>ssible

~unc0rn:in3 the procio~ na turf.l

or

the oecing or ~>.:perj.en"e mftre-

1.y on tho ba s iEJ of. the .v,erb v1td.c~ io flmpJ.Dyod of the perceptiono

Some i!apor.'uan~; features distinguish Biblical from classical views

of

G~H:1ir.1g !I

anri tl1uy ought to be notodo

In the first place, the ?Teu 'l'es-

~1rrt elaborates !ll' t hso~y of tno tivc oen.~eso
~n 't:.ht:1 sc~ond place, the Me.·, '.i.'03tD.ment stancle utte!'ly Md activ ely
OP}Y.>sed

~

,-:.11 .?latonic otharoorl dlineas e.nd to all gnost:tciomo

God and

·~ho heavenly ,rorld are decidedly not accessible to the trained and attentive mind 1,7hile :wpo:rviou/3 t o

tm

senseo

God is !cnown and perce1..,ed only

bf.!eau::::c: He re·uee..1.:o Hi 1 Delf o

.And He chose to reveal H5.ril9elf in a re.sl

per son t:ii;h a raal history o

The .;hole New 'l'aata:nen t pictures Jeoua as

the '. ~7.'d made f l esh, as Emanuel, God with us, a.,d as perfectly acceosible

·to all the senses o
I t can har!'dl y occasion surprise, therefore, that the Herr Testament,

contatns no complaints about the inadeqv.acy of the senses or ths inferi01·ity

of that. whioh can be grr::.spad w:i.th the senaes i.."l contrast to what. a

man discove1•s by the imo of bj.s msntal energies or intuit:i.ol'iJ.o

Hearing .und seelng are t he religiously signif'icant senses in the

Nw Teste.mento Smelling and taating are seldom met (cfo Hebo 6:k-5)o
Touchil)g can sen-a as a subi;tit,ute for seeing (Acts 92 8; 13: ll} o
howovel"JI tt\uchillg

01·

ter:il::.ng r.epr eoents e. step beyond eeeing.

Usually.,

!t is the

:.:it:z-cnge st moans of beor)miJ'lg convinced of the real existence of a thing•

That \vhioh one feels is nearer to him than \mat he hears or seeso17

~

17:ErmJt von Dohschtltz, '1Dil3 f!\ni' Sinne b Neu~n Tost.a.n!9nt," J ournal
Biblical Li·tcrature, A1.V III (1929) 1 388.
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tmrkus Barth st udies a number of passages of the New Testament in
whioh t ouching Jesus i s emphasized and given oignificance. He notes that
· touchi ng i s never r eported in isolation from seeing and bearing (!.!ark

5:

27; Matt . 28:9; Luke 24: 39). He indulges in some mathematics and tells
the rea der that t,ouch:i.ng is n:entioned only once in 1 John l: l-3, whilo

hearing is meintion0d t.irlce, and seeing talces the prize with tour oocur-

rences0

Barth declares that touching is a more plzysical form of percept ion
than hearing and seeing, which are often used in a metaphorical sense.
Bui he notes also that the various modes of perception arc co-ordinated
in 1 J ohn l : 1- 3.

All are pos::,ible ways of perceiving the incarnate One.

Touching convince~ men of the f ull humanity of the Christ in Hie oar~
car eer and of ·t ha facticity and bodilineas of the reeurrection. 18
Banh goes so f ar as to say that through hoering, seeing and touching
l'ai·t h was born in the Apostles.

By

that threefold manner of percept.ion

of the Lord they~er e cr eated a fello.1Ship and equipped £or t estimony.
He s:i.ngles ou·t -oouching as of more than merely paradigmatic, contingent,
tempor a ry mem:iingo I t has basi c, normative and permanent significance,

bacause bodily percept ion by t he apostles is the proof of the incarnation

and humiliation of Jesus Christ.

I t is at the same t ime proof' ot the at-

tainment of th0 goal of Jesus• ,~rkr

the r ounding of the ohurcho l9

:.n the Ue;; Testament as in the Old Testament both hearing and seeing

are concei,red as perfectly adequate organs

or

re,.-elationo

The r eal question

181.c arlcua Darth, E!! Augenzepge2 filE!_ Untersuchung Uber~ ,lahrnehmdes ~enschensohnes durch die Apostel (Zollikon-Zt!.ri.ch: Evangeliscfuis

vrger l.se, !9Iib), ppo 202-~ 19

Ibido 9 Po 27lo
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is vlhethe2.• one beliEtvea what ho hear& and soes.

And yot it is ofte:i

asserted that hea1•ing takEJs precedanoe over &€leing as a religioua term
in the Old Testament and in the Her. Test&.iento

This paper must say some-

thing about the relatiom,hip among bearing, seeing and belioving.
\'.'it,h so~ 680 occurroncos in the Ne-.v Testament the verbs of seeing
., /
?.
have a elem• preponderance ovel" ru.ouw, the only word i'or otic perception
in the Ne-\'r Testaimnt, which appears 42S times.

But l!ichaelia declares

that in reference to revelation hearing is "more important.n20 Uh.at he

.,

/

reall y m~a.ns is that oi.ico..,.IAI i.s uoed more times in connection ln.th revela-

His statement obsoureo the iasuo by confusing mathematical majority

tion.
vrl th

t heological significance o

word.,," ~hich

i::i

But i n these days of t1'.o "theology of the

not alnays clearly distinguished from theology ot word.a,

it is diff icult to .::'ind any nonconfol'll'.3r or dissentsr uho will declare

the. t seeing :ts as :important i n the New Testament .;iessagc a& heuing ia o

,

/

!n his article on ~uw Oo Kittel in the sub-a0ction, "Hearing oi
Revelation otr~side of tho Nau Testament," never even discusses tho m.~sning of audible 1•evelation among the Gll"eekso2l

He is concerned only to

shon that seeing is an essential mode o! pereoiving revelation.

This he

establishes by rei'erl"ing to th9 l'f{y'Steries and gnosticism, •;dth thoir .£22!~

and mystical vision.

"The content of the revelation consists not i11

a heari.n g but in a seeing/' he ll?'ites. 22 If this ia meont to deccribe

all non-Biblical revelution, it is a large concluaion r~sting somewhat
shakily on slender foundationo
"10

~ Michaelis, 2.E• ill•, Po 346.
21
> /
Gerhard Kittel,"~,"~, I, 217££.

22
Ibid. » p. 217.

19.3
Acco~ding t.o Kittel the ~elief.on of the Old Testan:ent and the Judaiam derived from it "are religions of the heard or audible word." The
Old Tentament speaks about seei ng God or His face, but Kittel evidontl3'
followr:i Bauc:li ssin in r egm•ding that form of expression as a borrowing

from ;..clole.troua :non-Israelite sources, to be interpreted or de~logized
in line vn. th nhat ho regards na authentic Israelite tradition.

However,

Kitt0l does all.cm an eschatological seeing ot Godo .Beholding God td.11 be
an esohatologieo.l event,, occurring ,men Yahweh comes to Zion, and mean
arc no longer of unclean 11.pa (Is. 60:li'f •J Job 19:26£.).23 But Kittel
is emb~rr.e.ss ed by eny seeing prior to that final denouement.

Kittel saye that. tho priority ,mich hearing has over seeing reveals

t he d~epost essence of Biblical religion. lie ca~ls Biblical faith a rel igion of t h~ wordg because i t is religion of action, of obedience to the
T.Ord., 2h I t might thorl:}fore be uell to summarize the meanings and uses

.,

/

of o.,:.ouw in t~0 Neir Testament at this pointo
-, /
In thn first place oi~w means simpzy to hear.

Then it means to

give ':lomeone a hearingJ> to hear a case. It means also to leam or be informsd ~bout sozr.:3thing., to hear of an event (John 12:.34). To hear also
> " Tot'
' "orov
/
meal'ls tc.l t1lllderst,and. CX1'ou£cv
{Gal. lu2l.) imans w understand
the l.a,-:-.

It m~mns to listen to someone or something$ a sense related to

tht) previou& two user;. The Y10rcl means fino.lly to list-en, follOlT someone,

and obey (Acts 3122; ef.o Deut. l8:15J Acts 28:28).
~

'J.'hc sense of obey ia strong :f.n words co:r;,ounded from
:,

it is not the sole content.

23
Ibido, po 2180

--

24Ibid.,

P• 219 o

/

CKJCoa<d11

though

/

ttEtll.~ means to listen to or obe;r {l Cor.

, I.

)

/

.u.i:21) . £muc.ouw m0ans to hoar cir ltswn to (2 Cor. 612) 0 Kittel notes

that ·,his ;;-ror c\

,;,af.l

used ainoe Homer as a tochnical term for the dej.ty's

listeuj,ng t,o prayGro2.5 tir~os was widel.7 used as a titl.e for th3 gc,d.
~

/

trro<~w alao m an·t t,o oboy 11 olthough there ia no Uew Test&lent in~tance

of :i.ts uce in t,h.it, oenso.
Hel18n:t.s'ij:ic: G1"Aek .

/

-q~ow bore thr.ae raoan1.ngs in classic nnd

It mean"i.~ t,o ovox-heer (Mar!c 5:.36)"· ta ignore, or to
I

diGobc.:y (-Yatt. 18: 17) . n-"'f!O(K.(»f means dioobedience, rssultiug f.ro..m an
l\."lwi11i11i,:te s : t o liston (Romo
(

/

.5: 29) .

In the ove?Whal:rning !P.3jority 'Jf
C

ce.ses ,.rfi~kovw :r.0:;.nc obey (Eph.

6:!; l Petar .3:6; tsSarlt 1:27; h:}.~l)o c,lfoC-

1'

l<owi

gi:mer".lly meruis t he obedience wM.c1h a slave oue13 to M.s master but

:la us oti pk'0doainantl y of obad5.0ncn to C-od and His c:.;ormr.anda . 26

Thmrri i r-:i here a clue that o;<egcsis r..as not. pursued suffioientl:r or:intleod .ti; .·: t 'll.

The atat~cmont that Biblical religion t s a "religion of

aet iC\n, of ob(ad:i.ence to t he word" :ts general l y regarded as unqiwistionabl y
t.rue , e opecie.lly since Kiei'kege.ard.o However, it is not only supposed to
be tz-ue; .:.-;;. i o n d0ly f elt to be t ha whole t rutho Th~ corollaz y l'ihi cb is
tac i t l y ac;cc pi;erl but seldom vcrhc.1.l ized0 largely beca\teo it could not be
claf.cnd~d e;~t-Jget,ica1ly3 is that seeing rc.'9ai1a the

Sall,~ aiJ

apeculationo

There are two questions which must be asked and anm:rered.

In the

f'i ?.s t placa , does th'3 wo1·d never degenerate int,o a mere doctrine or teaching nhi ch is l0arned intell ect.ue.lly instead of obeyed i.'l wholehearted and

f'ull-bodieGl l!'e.~ponse? On this first point one !ila.y note that Kit.tel. hL'1Salt

-

25Ibi dog Po 22Jo
24.r111.iam p· Arndt and F o Vlilbur Gingrichg A Graek-Bnflish lexicon
0

.2f Qi.!2. ~ Testament !!2 ~ Eat;~ Christian

LiteratureChioago: The
University 01· Chicago Press, c.195 o Page numbers are superrluous in
referring to a vrork of this kind in which entries are listed alphabeti -

cally.

3peelrn of a "m~r: -aly ped'.lgoeical ,Tudaisri111 ~.d that ;le contrasts Juda13m
.ri:th '6hA t

t-1:1l l·: of

• f};'eut::ill~il t vici:r of. tho word a.£: event.

11 :l.nno;r

27 He i."I foTood to

and out.e....n hee.riu.g, or of nroal and peyaical11 h e ~. 28

rtGa1 hea.rine i :'3 accept.anee of t,ho 1~9v~aled .'1ill of Godo Kittel wo

l'\ot,es t hn't 'iiha::•e t hu::1 uric es, a;~ the connept, 'i7hich crom10 hea~'"i.ng, 'i:,he

notil'lil of au nboru.ent hoa1•ing which conoiots i n faith and of a faith ,-;hicb
con::ni.frts in obedietri; heat•ing ( ~fil>'.~~ 1T,~ws, Roa. 1: 5;

i6: 26).29

"'h:"·;:, seoing and hea1•ing ar.e <U.nmotric~ly oppoaed i~ i{ittel 's un-

wr:1.tton p¥.'~3upp:Js.:.ti ono He never qu..:H,ti or..o !!nd h~ no\9el' bothoz>~ t;:, ex-

t~. ·o

B!l$W. ,.-.

'"ould

3{flil1

be refuted out of Kittel's cnm muth.

:le a~tes

-~1c•ro in t hs !~r:r..;; Tcst...-miGnt d,J scr.'ibed ovorwhe1.1n:i.ngzy e,s a seeing and not
a hsa.1..ingoJO Tb.e

:n-~v

ref'ereno~s in the Nnu Teotament to seeing Jesus

passegeo :i.ndicatas the diat..-.mc~ bct',raco Ch!'iDtia:1ity .md Jud.aiso r.i.th its

---

28I ,0 :\d
. .... •J) Pro 22Clfo

Po 2210
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t eaching and prophecy with its reception and tranamiasion of the word.31
DobaohUtz defended the same view.

The New Testament toll.owe the Old 1n

holding up to the .faithful t ha promise of the 0schatolog1cal vision

God

01'

ot

of the Lordo Furtherux,re the future salvation is ever,JWhere in

the Hei:-, Teat.zamsnt represented in visual terms.

That oomes to clear ex-

presa:J.on v1hen Paul (Romo 8:24) opposes hoping and seeing. And von Dobschfltz

for good measure observes that the NEl\'7 Testara3nt is silent, except for the
heavenly singing of Rev . 5:9; 11.u )., on the subject or hearing in the heav-

enl,y pl aces •.32
The verbal r igor ists and puri sts, auoh as \'J o /Jiobaelia, however, denJr

even the eschatological precedence of seeing over hearing. llicbaelis.,
1'or exrunplo, always interprets ~et;jing in terms of

sozi10

other nonvisual

rclationohip or axperiance, i f t hore i s even the remotest possibility of
doing so.

Otbcn-•rlis e he is at pains to demonstrate that seeing is really

not so much in Ji;he f oreground as a first reading of the texts might in-

dicateo.33
It i s r eally unf'ortunata that the question posed and the problem

att acked has been put as an antithasia:
portant?"

"ls seeing or hearing ir.ore im-

That question i s a red herringo

I t should rather be asked9

"\"H2a-t, is the importance of seeing {or of hearing or of touching) ?11

By

addressing oneself to ·lihis question, it is possible to get out or the
impasse i nt o miich the other way of posing the problem bas ledo
31I bido; soe also the same author's bo~k. B!! Religionsgeschicbte
und das _...,,____,.;..;........;.
11"rchristentum (Gtlteralohs Co Bertelsmann, 1931} 1 ppo 95-lci>o

--

...

3

3ri iohaelia9 £.e•

32Dobschtlt z, £!?.• cito, Po 405.

ill•,

PP•

.360-.3680

.
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Seeing is used in tuo rcligiouazy significant senses in the New Tes•
tament.o

Note that it doe3 not 1nean speculation as am:mg the Greeks.

On

one level eeoing and h<3aring are co""Ordinawd or correlated. Both are
organs of t,eception of :-cvelationo When seeing and hearing are linked

together 9 they designate tho totality or sensible-intellectual perception,
nhich for.illS the basis of testimony because it forms the basis of personal
eh-peir-lenee and conviction. 34 Harald Riosonfeld has sha:m that in ~

cases in the> UEWJ Testament wrds of opposite meaning, Greeks an:i barbarians., f or e::ro.mple, when bracketed together and joined by a CO-¢rd.in~te
oonjunction.11 sigl'li!'y a wholo or a unit vrhich is greater than the sum of

the purts. 35 ?!ich.,'\elia ref'ers to Rieaenfeld' s article and correotzy
notes that fro rn ihe voriJ begi.t,ning Jesus s ~orda were not handed on alone
but l ora strung togethe1• Yrl th His uorks. According to .Michaelis tford and

work., and ·,r,.orefore hearing 311d seeing, express the full historicity and

tho wtali ty of the revelatory event)6
S00i11g and bearing

in the

H0i1

a.re signti'icantly linked in aey number of

'l'e,:rtament (Acts 2: 33; !u20; John J;.32; l John l:l-3)o

passages

Jesus

said to Hie discipl£G, "Blosood 0.1•3 your eyes, for they aes, and yow:- ears,
fort.hoy hearn (Matt. l.3:16; T...uko 10:23f..; cf. Is. 6:9-10 in JJ.3tt. 13:1.)ffoJ
of. Dsuto 29: 3ff.).

Jesus rras not talking only o!' easing and hearing but

also of belie-ving. But He i~ surely pointing also to the roal and palpable presence no~ of that for v,1'lich tho prophets only hoped.

-

Else\'There

311Ibid·o, P• .3Llo
35Harald R.iesenfeld, 11Accouplemsnts de Termes Contradictoires dans
le Nouveau Testament," Coniectanea Neoteatamentica, LX (1944), l-21•

.36Michaelis., 2-E'- ~., P• 348.
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Jesus 1.e·vel.ed. this accusation at the unbelieving ..T,;ms:
heard His vofoe nor soan His figuren (John

"You have neither

5, 31) o

I n the p;:-.ssages lis ted and q\.lOtod aoove seeing and hearing stand on
the fle.n:e lcv0l ;;.s eq_illi.lly adequate organs of revelat:i.ono

Michaelis, hO'iT-

ever, decrues t hat tu all the above instar,cea seeing is a form

ing, t hat is9 that seeing merely means perception
that follo:7s is anyone's guesso John

5: 31

or

or

hear-

revelation..37 How

should show up the oddity of

Mi cbaelts' fu:r-,her contention th.;.t the propb.9t3, for example, hear God
Himr~elf but see only as sortacl animals, persons and tbmgs o He dr&m:: the
conclu.sion th:,t ''God l..eveals HL.melf nth ~lati.v9 :4i:rodi.acy in auditio11
~ td not in visio:r~.,,.36

T};,(\)

Mader is left to guesa wb,3.t "relative ilroood.1-

acy •i iB o

It is not. at all enlightening to ca.1.1 seeing onl.3 a i'orm of heari-ngo
Pei::·ha:90 1.:i.chi.ielis ri..as taken w o seriously the title of Rieaenf'eld' s arti.clo o

Greel;s and barbar'lans 1D2i:f be contradictor,J terms» but seeing end

hearing are, not.

Even when seeing appoars alone, it can mean visual re-

cept:J.0:.1 of authentic revolation.

Tho

NE!\T

Testament 11"'.l'iters have no brief

agains·t seei~ o
Tho revelation of God in Christ is both heard and seen.
Nazareth God is audible and visible.

but also the divine Imageo

Or.13

L, Jesll3 of

Jesus ia not only the divine Word

in the combination of the audible and

the visible is t he fulness of tha incan-nation comprahendedo
Seeing as "t78ll as hearing can and should lead to bellevingo

Faith

is the proper goal and issue of se:e!ng as of hearingo Faith e>."J)resses

-

37Ibido
38

Ibido, Po 3.300
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itself tn ·l.est.ima ny.

In faot it doziands tostimony.

Thia grounding of

test:J.mmzy in :fai thful cooing and hearing is a ce.n tral thesis

book on the P.yem.tness..
believ·e.

Testtmny in turn is the call .w.id challenge t.o

And m--m believe~ uU:1.

too

bearto

Among t he Greeks both vision and ,·ord
ancl though ••

ot Barth's

n

&i"'O

servants of philoeop}zy

/

/

! n feet both vision (1'1Ewe,oe. ) and r.oz-d {M)tJs ) mean intel-

leotion or l"E:eson. But E1.mo,1g the Hebrews of the Old Teotement and tha

Goo.

st..i'."i k:u:1g through ear and ey1:i to the heart

or

111&'11

the source and

aeat of his r.el igious and ethical lifo.39
Tn the Bible intellei:tio11 is subordinated to will e.nd

COl'.GJla.1'ldo

The

geni u~ of t,hc G1"0oks was the :l.ntelleotual discovery of pm•o speculative
thoughto

The Heb);•e,;s a:tta diGting.uishod by their infinite moral c.ourage

e.nd moro:\-re1i gious view of the universe, which began, continues and W"i-11
end ae God w U J.s /iO
I n an investigation of the differences between the Greelc and Heb~
~talit,ics, \'ll'itteo f'rc>n1 the point of Vien' of philosopb;y and psycholog,-,

Thor.lief Bor_-..a:i ar rives at this conclusionc

11

Greok thinking is clear logi-

Ct>.l lrn<r.r.i.ng]i for a.el it e th:inking is Mep psyohologiC'.a.1 tll1.dJ?ratai-:.:dil1g. riul

organfaed in a p:rodomtna.nt:13 -vim:..sl iToy and the F.ebrews in a predominantly

39Johannes Behm, n~Sf«.,n T.W, III, 611--616. See also Johannes
Pedersen, Israel: Its Life and culture (London: Oxf'ord University Press,
1926):1 I -I!1, 99,. .181. ~

4°aanri Frankfort et alo, Before Philosop~f The Intellectual AdV'en~ (&imiiaswor.-th: Penguin Boos,.-i:'949), ch.

a.

.2f Anc,ion~
!11

Thorlief Boman, Hebrew Thought Co~edwith Greek, translated by

Jules Lo 1!oreau (Londom

s. C.

U. Presa,

O),Po204o
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a.u<U·~:cy- wny. nb2 Both ataten:mita are summaries oi ·his onti.-e book., in
11hich he m·gues -~i.9.t Greek thought, iG static and liebrer:

I.A)Ot

~c,43

thQ.·l; G:£".acl-r is o;,r1thetie or di::rtinction-formirag and I1ebrt.,-.;- iG or tho analytic o i.' w ·&aJ.it,y typo of thought JI 44 that Hebrew thi.nld.11g is histol"'ic&l
and col.c~c te.i while G.l."eelt thought, iG spatial and abstract., 4S tha·t Gl"8eks
proceeded eymbolical l;r &nd i'.cbrvwa iu3~-umentally or functionally.46

According -co Boman the Greeks considerad as easential and pi-inary in mental l ii'e: tha:t tilhich i:s ordared, roderate, t.1lougbt out, calculated, mean...
ingful a:.'!d r.~a.tionalo

The Hcbt'Ci\T, on the other hand, l e~ed to th·~ ~ .

the mast.01r.,ful., and the e11ergetic.l1?
Hotrf.!\." '01·,

in epit<~ of everything, aud in contract

to much modern the-

oJ.ogy, Bomau deolo.l!'es 'that, both types oi' thought are essential and necesGi.li'y

! or a ::u.11 and rounded view of

SD;/

object.

~n ·! .his he has the full

ar.d 0n·,hu&ios-t1e iupport. of J(1mes Bar-£., 48 ·t'iho find.3 much to oritieise :in
Borra.,,~ 3 s b(>r.)k but, ·fully agroes that the unitv of Greek and Hebrew thought

he.o been igno1..cd and oven suppressed by Biblical thaologi..m:, in recant

Bet.ides launching a frontal attack: on the assumption that the~ is

l+2Ibido, Po 2060
43

Ibido.9 pp., 26•..7)o

h~[oido 3 PPo 74-1220

451~. PPo 123-16.3.
11

46I_p,!~•, PP• 184-1920
41'~ . , P• 680

48James

Barr, Th<:t Semantics .of Biblical Language (Londons Oxi'ord
Univerai ty P:resa, 190!).
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a strong contrast batween the Greek and Hobrew minds, Barr objects to

that, school of t hought which finds the unity ot Old and New Testaments
in tha com:non Hebraic backe,Tound, nay of tbinking, and presuppositions

or aJJ. parts of the Bible.
,·oet paninent to t his present study is Barr's massive assault on
tha no·tion th,irt conclusions ubout the psychology of a whole raoe can be
drew.a from linguistj.c phenomena.

He protests against the view that lan-

CU<'-ge nea t ly e~resses tho unique character of a people.

The detailed

;~rk of Boman and Barr supports ono of the prime argw;ients of this paper.
It is an inju.9'tice t o declaro t,hat Greek religion has an essentia~ vis-

ua l or ientation, which denigrates hearing, and tx, point for substantiation to t he number of terms in the Greek language for various

seeing .

kinds

of

,".nd it is impossible to prove that Hebrew rel~ion is oriented

about the word and obedience merely by pointing out that the term, nword.9tt
occurs in theoloe:tcally significant con·texts more frequently than the
ter'2!p "vfaion. n To do so is not only to simplify but also to falsify.
11.lhe.t io true i s that the Mew Testament correlates sight with heart

or will, not sight with mind or reason as do the Greeks.

Therefore the

distinction between Greek and Biblical religion is not fairly expressed
as one 'b0u1eon· hearing and seeing.
heart and mind, ni.11 and reason.

It is rather the distinction between
It iS characteristic of primitive Chris-

ti.an psychology that the heart stands behind the senses.

The heart rules

in a maz1 and subjects the sonses to itself. 49

--

The acoustical and otic Der se have no claim

ority over the opti cal and visual.

to theological superi-

It does not matter so much whether

49See van Dobscbtltz, ~· .<B!•, passim.
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God is seen or hcardo The real question :ta this:

"What is the content

of t he i•ovelation.? 11

On the cschatolog-lcal level scoing takes e eertain precedence over
hearin.g in th0 se,mae that hearing and believing are often grouped with

hoping and waiting, lihile seoing stands on the o:ldc of having .and possessing th.-:1 hoped for salva·iiono Thia pap~r norr turna

~

r eligiouo'.cy' sig-

nificant and eschatologic&lly or iented sight and vision in the t:ew Testa-

Angelophanies
y

Among tho Gl'eoks

t.yy£4\os

i a a man who brings a 10003age, a !ll8ase.'lgero

The vrord has sacral connec·i.iionG and meosengors onjoyed the protection of
the gods ..

J ulius Schnie'Wil1d saidg

prototype of t.'11e heaven~

11

The earthly, sacr al

,,

«y~ is

the

fyr£ilo,o 11SO

'l'he Old 'l'eatamsnt vievr9 according to which

>'
oiyK£Aot
are the angels

of God.? His massengera and the representatives of the heavenly world
(Heb o 12: 22; l T:i.mo 5:21) 9 predominates

j.n

the rJer. Te3tament.

The Noo Testament never coni\wes Je3u.9 with the angelso In fact i t
clear ly e.::cp1•0sses Jesus I superiority over the angels ' Hebo l:h-2: 9; .Mark

13:32)0

80 is the Son (Hebo

l:5~8),

who in obedience to t he Father be-

came l<r.7er t han the angels (Hebo 2:79 9), but now sits at tha right hand
of maje sty and hao obtained the
Him and wor ship Him (J!eb o· ls 3£

nam9

o,6;

"Lord," so that angels bow before

Philo 2: 9-10) o

Jes'Ul3 i s Hil'!'!self Bethel, the gate of heaven on earth (John 1:51;
Gano 28: 12). He i s Emmanuol 9 God with ua (?latto 1:2.3), and mien He is

5~uoted by \?alter Grmdmann 8 n~!J\o;,n

l!!,, I,

7)o
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pres ent, God' s kingship has arr.ivl!ld (T,uke 17:21).

Jesw,• b1Mh and 11£e

on the e~:,:-th ..-rac-.: an epipha.Ezy of God ( 2 Timo 1: 10).
As t he Son of God .i.nd the r~or.d of allJI He has angels continually at
His beck and call (Matto 26~53).

Thay accompany Iris every Gtep and ofter

Him r.:ervi ce .:"ffld strengthen Him, ospgcially in tii:x:s of deepest tempt.at.i on

and Stl"Uggla (Mat to 4:J.l; Luke 22:43).
Tho a.11gelrJ oerved as meBsengera and heralds of tha Iorcl, announcine

especially His bil"th but then alao proclaiming His reaurreotion.
bil•th narratives

In the

ot Jesus and His forerunner the angel or the !Ard ap-

peared ( ~~9"1 ) to Zechariah and ,.dentit'ied Hi..msell' in the wordo, n I
Gabri (:)1 0 r:ho stand :ln the presonoa of God" {T.uke l : 19)o

at'!

When Zechariah

>I' /

Sttr/

( aowv) him~ ha waa filled ,tlth m.e at the numinous prasence, bii.t was

t hen . oascured, "Do not, be afra.id." Zeohariah entered into convea-sa.tien
Tri.th the a., gal and ,-,eoeived ne?ro

<>f

the birth of liessiah's pri,ouraoro

V1b en Zochariah left t he temple D t he people net""e in some

"tho.t he had seen n viston in the tomple n ( Luke 1: 22,

mw able

:,

to tell

/

OifTot61

«..- t:c./
u:reot.k.w) •

Six months late1• tho nmae angel wns sent to Mary and announced that
she had been chosen as Messiah's IJ:Other (Luke l : 26-J8)o

t!atthew an angel of the T..or d brought tidL,gs

or

According to

the impending birth also
:>'->I'

to J osepho The angel 11appeared to him in a dJ.~eam" ( ,SotJ <1.t1t.Aos

~et,-

,,r
011de

">J)~
tvd..".,_,

Matto 1: 20) and spoke to himo

e.ngel-gi "len (Luke l: Jl; 2: 21; Matta 1: 21) a

,

""e,ou

Jesus• name was also

The Tli.se men were warned in

a droe.m to bypass Jeruoalcm on their homeward journey 01att. 2112), and
Joseph aeain r eceived. di1:ecti.ona .from the angel in :a. ctr.eam ( t!.ntt. 2: 13,19) •

!J:n ang~l of th!i Lord appeared to tho shepherda near Bothlebem with

news of Jesus• birth, "and the glory of the Lord shone around them.n Tbe
heavenly ,1or J.d irrupted into t ho ea~thly at the birth

or

Jesus.

The last

20h

timt1s:, the pt"Ond.c~od tines, were dtmningo AfflJstr.uck, the shephords
to1,1 not to be af':lt'aid,.

a...,

Mt suddenly as t~hat r1rat angel appeared, just

as U1<?.exp':l1.1tedJ.y and 7l\1stenou.<1l7 a ,;iultitude of the heavenly

l1%'!ll,y

ap-

psared0 pn-uis:1.ng God and int9rprating the birth (Luko 2: 8-lb).
In none of t haso pnricop:,a is t.he angel in
~o say thi:-.t ho ,vaa

11

St\}•

way describ~d» ~xQept

ot:.'\!lding11 at tho right side of the alt.'ll' ot incem,e

u hen Z0ch~rtah omr ll:tm and t hat he spoke understandab~V•

how

Myi:>1.10

Hmr 110 Cnm!'t ,,

l)eeamo nvrore o.f his prosance apart from the glory on the plains

out oi de Bot11leh~r;i, and vrhat h1J lJJoa.-ed like ar':3 qusntions nevGr discussed.

or hinted ato '.rha appaaranc(JS 0£ onge1s are evidently conceived anthropomorphicaU.y .;it.bout any f.urthor reflection ooing given to the mstter.
atther; p:5.cturoa a. solit.e.ry ruigol of th~ T,ord descending to open

the tomb and announce the r esurrection. Bio clothes betray his heavenly
provc.."l"-'.>ncc I Md guards and worren react alike with rear and trembling (Matt.

28: ~ ...7; Mm~k J.6: 5"'6) o

Luke" m.th his massive l:lmphasis on testiloon;; and

t.lie establtshr13nt of every word a."!d deed ii."l the mouth of at least t?To
n it.%leoses.?Sl ha.'ldo on t bs tradition of two angelic messeng~rR at the
emptie d tomb (L\1..l{e

th"'.?

-ir.'..'lr.100

ha,l

24:4-7; er.. John 20sl2)o The di aoi plea recall. that

8 een 11a

.>

/

)

/\_.

visi.on of ang~la" (Luke 24: 23 9 011-r<X.tic.olc/ efYt£/IIAIV

<
/
~coeoc~4c,~•
)•

I n t he resurrection accounts the migeln ere conceived in!\?! axp1.ic1tly rurr..hrnpr,rorpM.c wny.

Luko calls t..liem "t:ro mn" ( Luke 2h: 4) •

Tboy are

piotiw.ed ai:, olot hed in s upomaturaU.y rrhite garmanto (Luke 24t4; ?Aatt. 28,

51Rohert rnrgentheler Dio lukllnisohe Ge~cbichtsschroibung alo ~ 9

nia: Gestalt und Ck)balt der Kunst des Lukas tzttr1chs Zwingli-Verlag,
'I91i9) 9 devo,.ops the tliea!s'that r..uI«l'hy tho uso or doubling wishes to
establish testimony to Christ beyond the shadow of a doubt.

on halld t o intel•p1.·et the event fol' the disciple::. (hctG l: ll).

In the ear:cy·., apostolic dayo of the cbur;h the angel of tr¥3 u;,rd is
aeti ve 9 oor·r yi ng f 01..11ard the mission ancl masaaga ot' the church as well
a s w.i:-eairir,g huvou on all nho oppose tbe wol'd and the apostles of the lli>rd
( cf o Act,s 12: 2.3) o An angel brought Peter an_d the other apostles out, of
pr ison v;H,h t he instl·uctio11,

00 and stand in the te~le and apoe.k to tha

11

~ opl0 c:,11 the \,·crds of this Lii'en (Act,v

,

5: 20) o

:Peter was aga in f reed

/

by an angel., tiho appCilared (t.itt.bT~ in a surroundingi identify-lng light

and loos e d ,1im f.'rom the ~um 3eounty conditions
i:,lac~do

inw

iJ!Ulh he had ~,een

T ,o angel otl"Uck Pet c::r., opol<:e to him and led the uay bufor e himo

Luke add.a the in'Ger e~·~i ng no"t$:

"He did not know tha·i:, what
(/

m1:;

don~ by
/

t h_ .:.ingol r.-as lqeal» but thoug~1t h{j w~a seeing a vis ion" ( oe~/J.f..Tffl'{
Ac·l;a; 12: 9) o

As usual with l'l.e oveuly boing::i on errands, t his ange:. di;sap-

poar cd :Jud<lenly aud without a t1~3cu.
J..n ~.ugel of ·;;he w rd ar:.:•anged ·;.lie sncou."lter ba t;;1cen ·,he Ethiopian
elmu<;h and Philip t.he evarigalist (ActG 6: 26)., so ·lihat

t t1e gospel :l.3Y do

i·ts appohrted wo:rlc and gathe1• in peopla Ttho had be~n exc l uded undei' the
Old c o,:rerumt {I s. 56:4; Deuto 2J;l ) .

Tile angel dl.,_o ps out of tho narrative

and 11·~hG ~)piz'i t of t i.le Lor d" baoomes tha p:>otagonist (Acts 8: 29 .,39} o

!he

s tory i :.:; p.:u.•allel to Paul 1 :a e:;,:p;.~rienee in Asia ii.!inoi-, whe~a tho SpL·,·i :ii
di1C"ecteci ~1i s mov~meuts and a night vision Yms the means of calling bU1 to
E:urop$ (Ac t s 16: 6-10).
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~v£e,ws ) o

The angel directed the centurion

3ti' o, 22 s 30; 11: 13) o

to send for Peter (Acts 10&

The gospel once more springs beyond 1ts Jewiah ma-

trix:> and a Gentile is .a dded to the Lordo

!n a similar way the angel

ot

God appeared to Paul in some unexplained manner during the storm at sea
(Aeta 27: 23) and assured him that he vrould live to testify before Caesar

and preach in Rome 9 capital of the Gentile -r1orld ( at o Acts 18: 9) o
In thr, end9 when bistoriJ has run its course., angels will age.in be

active and appear.

The Son of man will come w:i.th Hie angels., who will

accompany ~im and act in His name (Matt. 16:27J Yark 8:38; Uatt. 2$:31;

l.32!ll; 24:31; Mark 1.3;27; 2 Thess. 1:7; 4:16). Angels ffill be present
a i the final judgmsnt (Luke 12: Bf o).

According to the teatimo~ of tho primitive church the angel of the

Lord is active espeoi.ally on behalf of Christ and those 'i'Sho are being
saved (Hebo 1:14; Rev. 19:lO)o The role oi angels is described in the

doxologies of Christmas (Luke 2:14) and of the last time (Rev. S:llffoJ

l9:1ffo) 3 which correspond to Isaiah 6. And they rejoioe · in the progress
of the indi~1idual man in salvation h1storyo52 As in the Old Testament,

so in th0 tlerrD the angel ot the Lord is the protector and guardian

or

God's coven,mt people o The appearance of angels and especially of the
a.a.,gel of t,he Lord testify that God is in Jesus and the church making a

new covenant a~d cr~ating a new covenant peopleo

Dreams
Some of the· appoarancos of the angel occurred in a dream.

The dream

)/
{llY~ ) was a regular and respect€d channel of the Lord's revelation 1n

.$2
y
Gerhard Kittel~ "Ol)"~~

,n ,m.,

I., 84.
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the Old Testament from earliest to latest t:lm:>s.S3 Ths New Testament
he.a no prejudice a~ainst dreams as illusory or misleading. And yet very
ffYi'l

dreams are mentioned in the New Testammt.

To those already noted

above only the dreRi-n of Pilate's wife can be added (!fatt. 27:19).

It is

interezt:h":\g that Poter quotes m.th approval the ancient prophecy of the

encl t,imn ~ "Your young msn shall soe via ions I e.nd your old men shall dream

dr-cam.'3" (Ac:ts 2:17)0
:,/

., /

(.,

:,

/

cl

Dreams (<>v~ 11 £vvirvtov) and visions {o{!<:JfAI1-» dif'TCt61"-s, t>€Dl61J) are

asc:ha·cr.>logical ct>.arismatic gifts ill the service of tho holy God 'l'lho i.'3

doine a

L'lGr::

thing in tba sending of His Son and in the creation of the

church o 'l'he1•c is e vast d:U'ference between the simplicity and chasteness
of dl..eamo r(':)pol"ted i."l ·the New Tastamoot and the flr'J.mboyance of those msn't.ioned in

'U10

l iterature of pagan antiquity-• .54 Primitive Christianity,

;-,,h:J.le it is not inimical to dreams, is critic-il of them, howevoro55 The
reason m,;iy be that libertinistic gnoatics appealed to their dreamings
( Jud0 8) o

And Paul had his hands full with feather-headed dreatiers and

enthusiasts both in Corinth and Coloasae.

Paul may have counted dreams

as leso X'eliablo and less ,rorth roont,ioning than "visions and r.evelationsn
,
/
' >
/
( 2 Cor. 12: lD oiL-rrJ.b1«1 lall• ~1roiq,,.l vcf,£1~) 0

Visions
According to 2 Corinthians 12 Paul bad ecstatic-visionary or ecstatic-

auditory e>..-periences. lle does . notµention what he may bave seen, but only

$3Albracht Oeplce,

-

'4Ibido, P• 236.
55I bid.

11

P• 235 •

,I
11

~,n

~ll

V, 2290
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that he heard "things that ca.'lllot be told, which man may not utter" (2
Cor. 12d•).

.

l.B

Since Paul mentiona only revelations in verae 7, a.chaelia

'-·--' /
and ••~llfElS
are the sub>
~
t.he same thing or that ~u,po5 ia at

probably correct in saying that

jectivo o.nd object ive side

or

>

::,,
/
oii'T~~,

/

~t:..

least the ce.tegol"1J under which o ~ , belong.~
Angelophanies

~

'

/

trlce callod o,ruu,1a1 (Luke 1:22; 2lu2)).
:,

/

Luke

,

/

oall..9 the appearance of Christ to Paul outside Damascus ou~Dlvros 011"01,lct.
(Acts 26: 19) 9 even though lJaul does not comt that appearance as an

~.rTcL-

/

'11'1...
C/

o~~

is used of the Transfiguration (li'a tt. 17: 9) and of the theo-

phany ·to MOs0s in the burning bush (Acta 7:31; Ex. 3:J).

It usually des-

ignat es the vision itself (Acts 10:171 19; lltS; 12:9; 16:9£.) or the
state of being in .mich a person receives a vision (Acts 9:10,12; 10:3;
28:19) .

</

Petez- es 6(!Jl/flJ-' in Acts 10 is unique on two counts.

It is expressl.3

stated that, it occurred in a ·trance (Acts 10:10; llaS)o And outside of
thG Book of Revelation it is the onl3 tlew T~etament example of a dream or
vis:i.on , the oorrc.ent of mich is an optical puzzle requiring interpretation.

Such '\risions vrere.P hmreverp common in the Old Testament.
Dreams and visions play only a small role in the New Testament.

Com-

pared mth ntrstic religiosity of all times ~d places the New Testal!Snt

is most reserved in the matter of ecstaaies and trances and appearances
in dreams.

They are there, all right, but they are only "ancillary links

in the chain o.f the deeds of God, whose goal lies far beyond individual
extrao~dino.ry expericncea.1157 The angelophanies, dreams end visions are

......................-

56Michaelis 9 ER•~., P• 353.
57Jw.ius Schnieni.nd, P!! filngelium ~ Mattblus,

in B!!_

~
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are neither so m!ls stve nor so nwoorous as to dl•aw too muoh attention to
themse l vcs o They point 1•ather beyond themselves to the inbreaking a."'ld

advent of God's ultimate revelation in His Son Jesus Christ. They do
not competa ui t h Jasus but aerve Him.
Reliable tidings came i.11 dreams and trances.

Dut the ?Jew Testament

eJtercisod control ove1' visiona and all other kinds or revelaticm.

in.~ota 9

Poul

Even if' we:, or an angol from heaven, should pi'eacb to you a gos-

11

pel con·~r.:lry t o that ,wh:loh we pll't.'!ached to youg let bim bo accm'Oedn {Galo
The early church had i.ta problems with charismatioa (2 Ooi.9. 11;

1: 8) .

4£f .. )" but
tion .,

i ·i never decided caoea on the basis of the fol"lll

or

the revela-

It t,ested thl? content t.o aee whether it agreed with the gospel.

Jesus' Inaugural Vision

Josur:1 11 too.., saw and heard revelations from His Father. At Jeeua•
?

bapti sm "boholdD tho heavens llore opened (er. John 1:51) and He saw (£,otr)
t ho Spir:J.t o! God descending like a dove, and alighting on Him" (hi.tt. 3i
16B Ua:rlt 1: 10; Luke 3: 22) o

Jul5.us Sch..'licwind comments that almost ev~hore in the world men
seek t o coma into immediate contact with the deiey by means of extr.aord:J..na.ry experiences of seoing and hearing.

A person who has ouch an un-

usual experience is believed to be blessed or even divine.

It is not

so :ln the Bibl e., where special visions and voices are merely the means
wM.ch scr.ve God when He invades the world.

The subjective ele~ent

Testament Deutsch., berausgegeben von Paul Althaus (Gettingen: Vandenhoeck

und

l:luprecht~)., Po

14.

This 'i'IOrk ,Yill hereafter be cited a s ~ II.

Sch."liewind !ms written anothe1r commentary$ one on the Gospel according
to Sto !..1.or k, in tr.e same serieso It will be cited as filQ Io
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Schn:i!"ct1imi heoitates calling the baptis~ revokt i on

G.

'i'is1ono

Xo

him tha t irow.d seom to bo an an...1.oh:oniatic j\i.dgment of the event as a
subje ctive 9 :psychological e;,:pariencet,

anci~u·'-o »

'i1~1c,

Such a vieu 1r.>uld not occur to the

would c:\Ccept the vision as 1•oal, but would ask, "Is it God

i7ho io r.•cve~ling Hirf:s elf t hrough this event ox• is it a ]Jring spil'i.t?n.59 ·
Th<'l hapt tsm ~.s analogouo to the illaugu1--al visions of the Old Testa-

ment. pl"opheirt se and like t,heil•r;D t,:onsis ts or visual and audj:oory el,gn:entso
The wo1~n from hee.vfln 9 "This :i.H My beloved Son» v.ith whom I em well
pl o&sod 9" are not, on aud;:ble :tnta:r.p:ectation of. tbe visS.ble featU1·es of

the 'r:Vent, the opcued h0sven and the descending Spirito I n other "!"Iords,
t ho vision i e not merely a fr-a.,ne®rk for the audition.

The otic and op-

tical eJ.enont s together constitute a whole.
The vc,ice from hesven designates JesmJ as tha Scm of GodJI not in the
~ensEi of i;he majestic and eY..alted figure of Psalm 2.t bv.t in the light of

t he SoNant (if!M~) o! Is.~ iah 42 and the other, related Sel''fant Songs JI in-

cludi.ng Isai ah 5Jo the voice declares in efi'ect.9 "Yoµ are

My

only Son;

You nm.st, f'ult'il tho role oi' the Sen~ant of C-<,d. n60
Ac cording t~ M.~ lt Jes us sees not, only the Spirit descending but alaa
sees ·;;he he ~vens openedo

Through t,he opened heaven ,Jesus sees the new

r.orld of Go·:i., the coming aeon (cfo Revo 4iJ.; 1:1).61

All Jesus• words

58s chni~ind, NTD rr, 260

-

59sehniewind, NTD I, 46.
60

oscar Gul.h:lann, The ~~..stolqg_,y

by Shirley Co Guthrie an'crc

l~ess ~ 1959) 9 PP• 281-290.
61
schniem.nd, fil! I, 46.

2! th! New

Tes~_1:, translated

las A. M. Halt (ffi'ladelphia: The 11ostminswr
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and deeds are shaped and motivated by the coming world.

In !act, where

Jesus is t he new world is coming into being.
The descent of the Spirit does not mean that Jesus
tism adopted into Sonship.

ffllS

at His bap-

It means that the Son is strengthened and

equipped 1.nt.li t he fulneas of the authority and power of God, that He is
appointed by His anointing to begin His fiervant•s ministry.

The Spirit

is the dynamic of the new aeon, empowering the Son to act by the finger

or

God r-nd so inaugurate the kingdom

or

God (Luke 11:20).

Seeing in the Fourth Gospel
'l'he vision and audition at Jesus' baptism stand in closest connection wi.th t wo sets of Johannine passages, in which Jesus talks of His

seeing t he Father. Jesus is the perfect~ obedient servant of God in
oord and deed.

He says of Himself, "The Son can do nothing of His own

accordp but only what He sees the Father doing" (John S:19J 8:38; lS:lSJ

3: 32) o And He i s the unique Son of God, and therefore He says that He
who is from God "has seen the Father" (John 6:46; 1:16)0

Hence "he who has seen Me has seen the Fathern {John 12:hhroJ 14:9;
cf. Luke 10: 16) o

That is to say, C'iOd has revealed Himself in the person

and mrk of Jesus Ohrist and is accessible in Himo

In Pauline language

Jesus is the "image of the invisible God, n the one in whom "all the fulness of God was pleased to dwell" (Col. l:lS,19; 2 Cor. 4:4;
10) ..

er.

John llu

He is the Son, who "reflects th'it glory of God and bears the very

stamp of His nature" (Heb. l:J).
God is a Spirit (John 4124'), and therefore He is essential]¥ invisib)le (Col .. 1:-15; 1 Tim.. 1:17; Heb. 11:27;

has given men an etemal image

or

John .3:6; llul7).

But God

Himself in His Son (Col. l: 15; Heb.
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l: .3), who bas en·~~d history as a rr..an of flesh and blood and bas thereby b0come t,he object of our seeingo

Thus the invisible can be seen b7

men even n.cw; the tims of salvation has come.

Those wbo have seen Jesus

are the:ir-ef ol"e bles :=:e d (Matto 13:163 Luke 10123)0

And yet seeing Jesus in the Fourth Gospel end alsEm'here in the New
TestamGnt i s oora tr-'ln m~re sense perception. It is not less than sense
perception a s some would have ito

That t.he holy and invisible God re-

vealed Hi mself ru1d shooed His glory in just this historical per20n6 Jesus

or

Nazareth !) is not only pa~adoxical.

Cor. 1: 23).
;1ho believes o

It is scandalous and foolish (l

God 's glory can be··seen in Jesus (John 1:18) only by him
Thoreforo Jasuc says v "For th.i.s is the Tlill of

J,w Father.,

tr.at every one who sees (&we:;;v) the Son and beU.eves i n Him should have

Mich:1elia interprcto Johann1ne oeeing9 not as aenae perception~ but

as

11

n f.lpi.T:i..too,l perception of the scandal which compels one t o con..f'ront

the scancb l and roo.ke a decision. n 62 Seeing is

11 a

con.t'rontation

m.th the

Son ~hioh i ssues i n faithon63 Fo? llichs.elis Johannine seeing is therefore a belim"ing bom.ng before t,he revelat5.on of C-ocl tn Jesus Christ 9 a

~e~:u1.g i n which is stressed:i

on the

one hand9 the connection ,7ith bistor'Ji>

with the incarnation of the Revealer, andD on the other 9 tha pre-e)...'i.stence

and post-existence. John bas chosen the verba of s<?eing as terms of revelation in ordal" to atress the personal existential character o~ the en-

counter ,rl.th Jesus. 64 Rudoli' Bultuann says t~at seeing is neither something
62rachaelia., ~o ~ . , PP• 36?.f1'o

63Ibidog Po J62o
6

4:n,idol> PP• J64f'fo
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physical nor. som3thi ng int-:,lleotualo

It is rat her that seeing whose con-

tent is be liavi ngo65

Thia i nterpretation., hooover, JOOVos UJO far from the .ioooring i.n his-

toryo

The Foui,.t h Gospel contains passages ,mich stress the absolute ne-

cessity of s eeing a~d paaoages whi ch under.line the nece~sity of faith 8
or rc~the2'

or

ar riving by faith at a nlOre per.feet eomprohensiono

.UichaeJ.is

and .8ult..17lmm have resolved t he tenoion by interpreting eight as a species
of f'aith o Surely bodily aight alone is insut'f.'icient.

The 1',ourth C-osp$l

m.s kes that clear not only in t he case of those mio see and must yet be-

lieve (John 20: 8, 28)j but especially in the tragi c case of t hose who see
and yet do nQt bolieve o S:.l.ght must be foll0i7ed by f ai th (Johl.1 2:23; 4:

h8.f f o; 6: ]QR.36; 7: 3»5J 14: 7ff o) •
Nevei,theles 3.o seeing J esus ;:,.nci visible testi.mon,y are by no msans un-

i.r.'lportant .

On the contr.e.ry, it ;.;a~ necessary that. t here 'be so?:UG "<Jh o sen·

Jesuo olurine !Ura eG.rthl y careero

It, is necessa.."7 al~o tr.,'.lt Christ ians

Tiho have not oeen with their orm eyes be ablG to place themselves on t he

U?.stilllOny of t hose uho have reall..v aeen ,vith their own eyas (l John l: 1-

3; John 15: 26-27).

John' s purpose is set down in the words 9 "t hat they might believe
that Jesus i s the Christ., the Son

or

God" (John 20:30)0 Oscar Cu1lmann

tvl'it.es t."'?at i t would be false to conclude i'rom this theological principle

t hat the histor1.cal events oft-he incarnate life of Jesus have only' a
65Rudolf Bultmann 9 ~ ~ya.ngeliwn ~ Johannes., in Kritisch--exeratischer Kommentar Uber de.a Neue Testament, begruendet voo Ho Ao .'•o ros:;er 06ttIiigen: Vandenhoeckund R~1..._
recbt,?9r \195":\)
'C7 9 po 45;~ cf o po Jhl. See al.so the
8Wli8 author's article, 11 E.o11 ovoE,s t.we«ucr 'iT'4i111Tt£. : Unterauchungen zum
Johanneoevangelium," Zeitschri.f't f'ttr die neutestrur.entliohe ~issenschaft,
XU (1929), 18$.
-

secondai7Jf :mtel'cat. 101:> the evan~ liato

The af'i'i.rmationD "Jesus is the

Chris·;,.., 11 1~ rJf 'El\tch e n.'ltu.re that, it postul.at5a history.

Cullmann chu-

acteristicalJ.,y conc~iv9s the uqru.1eot,ion betvmen Jesw:J and t.he Ch.~iat, not
aa the c-r,nnoc;·t i on bet.rreen a

hi~itor:1.cal pe~on and e m9taphyeical entity,

but as t h:i t betmeen a ,risiblr1 history limlted to a very brj.of period, that
of' t h~ : ife of Jcsut1 D m,.d a pn!"t,i~ular history which unfolds t..'liroughout

all tins, 1;lw:i; w~.ich is called the "history of. salve.tiono"

The evcmts of

Jea~s • hirto~""Y a~o t h~ object of sight, and thoGP- of salvation h.\story
Evangelist writes to pe:'l.•sv.ade
incamat,t'J Jesuo i s t he oternal Chri&t o66

are tho object of.' faitho

'U 10

~~n

t h.at the

The Transfiguration

1

t ~e Chr :.ot !) the 5on of. 1,hc Ltving God" (.Matto 16: 16) 11 a testimony t""nd

convi ct ion 1•esti..t1g cm :leveJ...~i;ion fr.om God (}eatt,o 16: 17), J~st12 ;;ras tr.ans-

~a1:k

5:J7; 13~ 3 )o Eis fom r:as nlt~?redo '!'he ohange was signall.Gd.

shin11a5 of Ei1:1 face and t he J.i.uninous whiteness of His ga.rm.P.ntso

by the

HiG race

oh:i.nes H J,. 1~h;;.t of t he <1.ngel at the ton'b {M~tt. 28: 3} , like th."1.t ot the

11ictorii ouc Sor. of. man in tho 1\potJa:\ypse (Revo 1:16)0
It ,w.s a. ps.rt of Jo.vi.oh end Christbn esohatology that, the pious
T oul

. i n th0 end be tranofi.gw.-cd ~.nd shine liko the sun (Mat.to 13: 4.3; l

Col'o 15:5H'o; Dano 1213; 2 Baruch 30:h; .51:3.f'f o; Etho Enoch 38:h; 10lu2J

or the comi·a g ·'l...:,r~ld gaYe tho r.U.so~.pleo a pr.oleptio ,rision of. Je~t.1.'3 • £uo;o

tur.,~ glo~·y {Lul::e 9z 31i 2 Petei1' l: 16-J.8; ]. P0t.e1• 5: l) o
'.rhcn th-. d:l ¢c iples !'~O.a:tv~d i:lrther visi.ble revelation

9: l.1 } n

'!'hey saw Moaes and ! li.jah 8 n~ither of ·.mom

i!'0ooem0;}

thought by Jowiah

ri.1.s ~·i8S the first 2·ed0«moor (lio~~a), :Jo v.rill

v.1.t,h <1.fosws had a ~,logn.>:2;
1;h~ L:1n~

TraS

(.:f#~si uaz.k

(Mos::;iab) boo1167 I!.lijah wv.a el'-P0Cted aa the precW!":~r

of. th1:1 Me.r:-1siah (t!o.L J: J.;

.h: .5). 'i.'haae t.m

t:~Jlt 7>"ith Jesus about lii:,

"e.Y.odue ' (Luk~ ~h Jl)., uo9d lnore t<1it b the double signil'i cation of ,JeE.rus •
death r:n1 u1c rodMr,>i-1.•on ari

1'\Grr

covawt.l"l·':. to he established by t.~at sac...

J~H~t<::u l dea·, ..•
P. r:l,:,t1d cn.;e>.or:,nrl {£,rl6Kl;{all')

68 th-3 threr, 0ach.atological figuireso

Th3 b:-:-ill:iant, cJ.,:;uti is th~ visible ms.ni:festation of G"'>d :.n !iis gracious

l•'l?Oro the cloud ceJl,e a voice a~essing the diooiples with the ·rrords
JF.:ous bAd hc~a.rd at Hi.a oopti~ (~al'"lr 9: 7) o

Added to the d~clarat,iou that

pT."Orn19e of c'.n oscn'3toloe:t.oal prophet (Deuto lthl.5) has !'oto.d it3 ful.fillm~nt in ,fosus.

The Til"ansfigura.tion is not so much a theophany9 although tlle Fatll~r

6?,ionr.:hi.m Jerem.i.a.s.,
63
Albr~cht Oepkep

""~tit~ ~ v{tlos
AJ
"
11 ntu11tit~)p
11

TW 9 IV, S64o
:i"

!l,[,

IV,, 910£0
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appears or r.eveals Himself in cloud and voice, as it is a Christoph.any,
through uhich Jesus is revealed to His disciples in the escbatological
splendor of the triumphant Son of u:an (Mark 9:9; Rev. 1:17). The Father
revealed to Peter9 Jam:3s and John that "the resurrected One, and here the
ono vmo is -r,ra...l'lsfigured in brightly beaming glory, is the very presence

of God. 1169 The disciples sav, Jesus' glory (M°0tv'

~tootdv, Luke 9:32).

The event apparently occurred on the eve of the Feast

or

Tabernacles,

when the air nas charged with the electricity of nationalism and people
longed

f ervently than usual for tha Messiah to cozrie and restore

1001•0

God 0 s people to independent station.70 The Trans£iguration as a whole

testifies to t he inner circle of disciples that Jesus will enter the
glory of the Son of w.an byway of death.
The entire event, al~hough co~aed both of visible and audiole
phenomena, is called "a vision"

c/

(Oe'ft"',

Matto 1719)0

And when the dis-

ciples are on the do17m78rd path from the mountain once again, Jesus charges
C )~
C,,
them not to t ell anyone ,.,hat they had seen ( al ~ ICJ 0~ l4lrk 9: 9; f. W,€«1CeJ v
Luke 9: 36) o
7

They later recalled that they bad been eyevritnessoa of His
/

/

majesty ( ta oifTo'-' tt'YIM£t0Tl'\.TUS .11 2 Peter 1: 16), partakers of the glory
/

( cfo ~ "S

/

l!.olVM11/0f ,

l Peter

S: l; John 1: 14), as

the 1()l'd of glory (James 2:1).

they proclaimed Jesus Christ,

lt would be recldeas to attempt reducing

the visual elements in the transfiguration story to the statua of a i'rameivork for the word spoken out ot the cloud.

The optical features of the

ne.l'rative require to be interpreted in co-ordination ~nth the oord and

not in subordination to ito
6 9schniewind, !!Q II, 194.
7<\reinricb Baltensweilor, Die Verkllrune Jeau (Zttrich: Zwingli Verlag., 1959), .PP• 59ffo
- -
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'!'he Resurrection Appearances
Th0 resm."Tection appearancoD are the controlling and central events
i.'l. the story of the faith of the di3Ciples, as in the history of the rev-

elation of God's m.ll in JesuoC> F'&ith prior to Jesus• 1•esurrcction was

tanta·ir,ivo ai1d temporary. After the resu1>rection the disciples look forward wi"th m1Gha.lro.bla faith to the ultimate unveiling in the consummated
kingdom of hemren/) guaranteed and inaugurated by the resurrectiono

!'01•0 the resur:i:·octior1 all Jesusv deeds and words were signs.

Be-

After the

resurrection the next and last great deed of the Lord iG the parousiall

the full pubUc acswnption of that r,ower which belongs to Jeeus since
the z.•esurreation and exaltat:j_ono

Sto Paul z,sports the.t cne of the twin pillars

or

reaurr.ec'l;ion of Jesus from the dead {l Core> l!>: .3-4) o

·

the gos~l is the
The resu."Tection

it::ielf had no ·1:itne~aes, but m:Jn aplenty saw the rc:lurrected Jasutlo

Ha

;,IJl.0
was raised .from the dead on tho thil•d day, and He appearod (wrv ... , l Coro

15: 5, 6 9 1.,, 8} to Peter ( Luke 24: 34) 11 to the trrelve 3 to more than five hundred at one tima 11 to James and then last of all

·oo

Paulo

The resurrection is i'undazmmtal to primitive Christian faith and to

a.11 subsequent testimony and faitho

Paul plai nly statGs that unless

Christ has bean raised, Christian faith ia futile and men are still in
their sinso

And he aaserts finally that Christ has as a matter of fact

been raised from t..~e dead (l Cor. 15:17 11 20)0 1o His chosen apostles
I
.

Jesus ap.?9ared and preoen·,od (rroc~t,r'kl,£V) Himself alive after l:h.s passion
/

by many convincing proofs and irraf'utable signs (Tf kft Me 10 IS ) 11 in the

forty day period between resurrection and ascension (Acts liJ)o
,
I
was definitely visible (olf"AAvortv~)

Jesus

to Hia discipl.£:e (cf o Acts lOshO) •
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The meeti ngs v;ith Jeeua Obrist, the risen Lord, are not describgd

o.s ecatati c visions o The di sciples ltnew what a trance or ecstasy

mia

(2 Cor . 12: l.ff o) » b'!l.t they nmcr ropnr ·li t hei r encounters ,ri.th Jesus in

such t0rmo o
$om~re.i me:.i s!coptice or scoffe1•s charge trot the Christian faith.,

eapaci .:uly beli ef in the resurrection, is an invention

or

the disc!pleat

.

who we~!'e ei ther eomclet e frauds or tbe amiable victims of their mm ,7ishf ul thinking and :fanatic dol.usioneo

uc1.:rz,nt b r0s of t,h
dret~

t i l't"l!l<td

ifoi1

But tho ines oapabl0 il.l:paet of thfl

1'estamont i:J the e~et oppositg of a wish c!ld a

2.nt o a dogmao '.t"ati d5~soi pl ee1 wer ~ driven ?ly somet hing

01•

ratl'ler by So~onGl outside th0msolve:l to acce pt t ho aotounding .fact ~f

Aft ei~ the c:.-ncif.'1YJ.on tho disci.ples Tie~e no:- grasping ~.t straTI'O,,

selvP.s o To consioor them no gull.:\.blo :?lies i n the f ace o;: the e vidence .
Unbclie.f and incredulity l"ule<l th.9iI' hearts, oven when the 1.irst x-eports

of tho ~ta nUTrected Jesus had come in.
aD.gf>J.G

When the woman said t h2y had s een

at t ha t omb, which novr s tood empty, t hese wo!'d..e; seemed to tl:e men

to be ''an idle tal e i, a r..d. they did not believe t hem" (I;u..'1-:e 24: 1- 11) .
The doubt aud sk$ptioism of the discipl es were not crushed and overeoraa until t h:?y r..ad m9t Jesua in faoe to f ace encounter..

to them, i dent ifying Him3elt

by of.feri..'"lg HimseJ.t to their touch and h(3ar-

in~ and t hen al so to their s ight~

,

/

14, tfi,.v~ ,

.,

Jesus a!)l)oa!'ed

> /

Matthe~1

28t l.7, 1001/T'fS ; ll:\....rlc 16~ 9glOR

/n

f,'ll.o/ft_Wl}L.,c ; Luko 24: 31, "t heir eyes weI'l9 0P3ned and they
~

, /

n

-

~ cognized Hi.111; and He vanished:," ~IITOS f..j£vr;!C) J Luke 24: 37 ll V'£4'1e£w,
.,1)
/,
0-..
(/

John 14c 21-22 9

1frd.v1 f'AIJ

?("' /.

John 20: 14, V£"€,£1 ; ,John 20: 18,
1/_f

John 20: 20i, to a11Tt) 3 John 20· 25, loW; Joh., 20: 25»

C

/

ew,erx1e.~;

~~

Jobn 20: 29,

whi~h :m;;ilm clGJDJ.' the f.act that t.he appearances ar.a not mere aubjeetive

reacly in the p:;:1.mtt:l ve Palestinian ~hurc~ ·~ .i1:rt,0x-pret tho :resm-:re"tion
appe~n-.~ 1cB~'3 a::-~ vts:i.oillru cir halluc:u,ai;ions and l'iO

to, rob tham of thet.~

ob j ,~... tivo cha:..~acter ;;i.nd "l:,hlW tt.l.'r.11 God's deed into a l:nlin,:lll invention. 7l
Jn l 9lih

o.nces o72

1i o

!·:iicha.elis published a study of the resurrection appear-

In t he pr ...face he sayE: t.hat his •;rol"k ·ms promptad by a."l earlier

publicc.S:;ion of f 1na.nuel Hir.soh o Paul Alth..~u..1 had aJ.raady entered the

lint,,J -:Yith a boot, of his own9 in ,;hich he called !'o:;:, ~ddi t,:lona.13 eirogaM.caJ. J.!'1-1.fitt,•.•tion of H1;;osch•a po:1it~on v Tm b:attle was joi nod b(,J~on

: <:cor ding to Hirsoh onzy tr,;n. ~ho,.c:ea a\'e pos$j:l.b e o Either the ap-

or t hey are llteralj) physiaal encounto:rrj occurring on
di nary sen'Se perceptiono

Hb-.scb. aseer-'...ed t ,li-=.t

~J"'

t,he l<:7el of or-

i s "t.ue cla~si<!

...oorm f o1• the appearooc~ of heavenly i':J.guree .in v isions:1 an<!. t,hat tha

7ll{arl Heinrich P~ngstorf :J Die Auf.'ei-stehung: Form, Art., und Sinn
der Urchristlichen o~terb:>tschaf~zweite Aui'lage 1ITiiten-Ruhr: Lutlier-

Verlaa, 19)4), Po 450

72
wilhelrn . .iicha~lis, Die T!'.rscha1nun

Heinrich Majer, col944)o Her,
Th.e saao author's articlo on Of.

n d'3s J\uf~rstandenen (Basel:
is w 11 be oiied as Erscbeinungen.
op o cito 9 l,<ill bo cited as ~f !i Vo

rt

W,

-- ---

..

-

resu.."'l'flCt i.on v.ppna!:'ancos arc- of t.lio orim0 order. 73

fJichaclie is not Will•

1ng:1 ao Mf\1:otms Bnrtih is~ 74 t.o acc:opt tbs notion that the r emll'l'ection

:tneo Jio:r doe::; ho cru:>o to agreo with ilir. r,t:~h.
9

t M.Td

t

He nooks t o denonst;:oe.te a

0 St';i b:1.lit'.y o

::icl1:'\e l s says tti.at

f~t/1,

i:J not a genuine paosive in which t he s ub-

It is an intrnn~iti ve pa.Dsiv~o
The m'.bj e 1;rt :l s thri only one r. no e.ctR11 :md t,n.,.t dati.v~ u~ecl \ti.th
..,11-n

WF"

1.hr:

oubj8ct a;,pea:r.;J or

"""r.·"
-h
" . ,. ,.,
~

0 ~.

- :r.. •••,...•1 Q8 G

nha.;s !lirr:LJ<'l~ .

d(?. .'JJ.gr.l
· .r.'lt ,e d.., b·,l ...•.,ue
,., ....('0

Pu:rt:10:'i'.'1:.,or .~

-1.

Mo

tb.erefore rn13a11s

t hat

n'!lphae1.o c.t ral.l is put on the

u QYD.r.lg
·

st,udy of t ho use of

~14.

d.a...v J.V9
· •

.,.. p ~ .,.,1:JJ.V~
,,.,,, · o
SC8 0 .:

1S

~t.i"' in the Sept®gint ahems

t hat :i: ~; doa;; no:. c.~ ru:iirt hing ab0t1t act \lB.l visi b;.U ..t y :> hut t1'3rely :lndi•
•. t nc

't~H)

p;:o·>oon<}8 of God in :mppor.t of

u,..3

:rcvolei,ion. 76 !,ti,chao,.i s be-

r op.Ji't s o:-: t he ~esu1·l·cct,i.on ,i\pp,.m-anceo have any i ntex-os·t -at al l in the
t:JUg:;·,ion of !.'lor:r thr:i r.e'.3nrrectcd om, in po:rca1.ved. 78

rrake plaJ.n of eou:rsa , that t he ~ppearano~s

~

:not m~~e vi.sion3, b ut the

1.3uiolw.el i.s , ~ oohoinungag_, PP• l o8 and 1481' o
7liBnrt h:i 2£!0 illo

15Br soheinungen9 P• 1QJ~.
76I bid.:, P o 108.,

77I.!?.,~•

-

78Ibid., Po 120.

Tho narratives do
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!'OV~11.\tory " ~t, of. ,Tcsu:1:, not, or. t.ha M0ing of tl'e disciples.
,~('1r1gst orf goes t.o t.11~ cru;~ of the matt~1" wbc;in he 2agra,1s ·t .itb the

~t~~t.<:,mo.~t nf .M:tch.--;.elir"> t.h.it

t~

,.t m~n.n:1 :-:-0u-c~J tion of a vi31blr:i

cx.isignat<la :~vErJ..?..tion
1r_
-i ndu .......
_ .•

~.(At
..,'r'..

m1e.\".S

1;.i'ilt

i r..ais~:.3 ttv.t

to be~o~ . vis.~ hle

:l."ld

::nv..~t b~ u.ndl')?r.·oood ~s :tv.d.1.cat./ ng pr3r:c:eptio:n. m.th t~ r::yi.1s, &i.d t,h" :...-ox-d
pr.·~~ :??<'~.;·:1 that ~1a.t. :t:l :'.im:-c,1:i.ifi?.:i is e,,: iceasi1;le to viGu .J. p:i;:oc~pt:lo.n . 81

~/
nnh
.., f'7

:-1>,
• •,- ••

••, armm
, ,• . t '".~:t
h<I
.,.

;,,n ,<i

00:'

th'b:1g

C0:!'!36

,~a p.e~oept;:ton ID ~- co:nplete

and :i.n~o;~i . :J~bl a ,,ay and thct 1;he entry into the realr.1 of ·;;,ne visible

rt ')od !m~ lot, IIL"il b eGnm~ v~.mib J.0 11 o::.• God
yes o"

tn:a m<'!de H:i.ni 3.COeuisible to

In ot.li~-:- -.1ot•df:i, Ao1,!3 10: hv:,

-:,I'

f

of.c.llCW

Hi3 1>,~;::ur:.•ect.io:2 end lot, iU.;n on:1.;m.· t:.1iY:J for the) :::nke of thCIS\~ who h3.d ~1oen
chosen ar, tlw inoti.'"U.mDnt,~ of H:J.o ..1il.l and the bearers

------·-Po J.21 •
.)60.

or

82
Hi9 gos1:rnlo
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examples from the Septuagint and rabbinic literature. Tba mountains
-,111 n
covered by uater "appeared" (wt'!"&tiaV) at the receding of ~ flood.

Jonathan and Ahi.m9az could not let themselves be seen Cot{JO;tQ/), lest

they endange1.• t heir l i ves (2 Sam. 17:17). But the T1ord is used tima and
again of ·the appear ance of' God or of His glory or of His angel.

In all

these oases t.1-ie ~aning is that something ,mich was present but not per-

ceived becom9s visi ble. I n each instance the thought is that of accessibility ·to the bodi'.cy eyes. BJ

Rengato~f of fers a
Mishn:~h o

tract !>

11

f<RT

examples of r abbinic expression from the

Uc dii:icuss es the r u..les for the sighting 0£ the mm raoon in the

Rosh ha- Shane.ho"

This i s a good c ase to select, because the Jews

insisted on precise and exact observation established by the agreement of
rri tnossos o The mm moon beoon:es visible and is seen (nir 1ah) 1

witneas es rei:or·&t hat t hey havo seen it ( ~ ) o
, 111n

am

the

The correspondence or

~ "

nir' a h and r a •ah wi. th w<r>'.. ( l Cor. 15: 8) and Wfol llc:J. ( l Coro 9: l) i s hap-

pily notod by Rengst.orf. 84
John's use of

~14!,j,I"

instead of

?IJdJ
wf'l""'

emphasizes the fact that

the 1•esu1~ ec·t;ed Jesus steps out of HiS invisibility uhen lie appears .. 85
Rengstorf cor rectly understands the appearances not as the cancellation of human history and not as that ,mioh merely makes possible a correct understanding of onesell' in hi:atoryo 'Ihe appearances are the continuation and completion
birth to His burialo

or

the oarthly-bumsn history of Jesus from His

They are therefore themaelvcs to bGl \Jlldarstood and
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accepted as history (G3oc:h1ohto) in the realm of c:reaticn and, in so far
as they are t!'i..e.t, 9 a.s genuino histocy (Histol'ie) .

I n this sense the ap-

pearances · c011ta1.,. deois:ive k~Jr,ygmatio F.eaning for tho EODtor proclru:Jation.

They wstify that thG hidden God did not step baok into Hie hiddsmwss
once n:.o re after the c2.'Uoifi."tion but rew.ns turned 1:on'a!·d Hio creation
as lo."lg as it la3ts, that is 9 Ul'ltil the f>!£Ou:Jiao86
The

1..estu•rection

of Josus from the dead is the firot in a series ot

acts by r1hich God is openly assuming Hie p<T:lcr and declaring His glory o
God has d~ne a net: thing in giving Jeoua a bCY-zy" miose marks are imp.9rishab1.lity JJ pfJt7e!' 3 and glocyJJ in giving Him a spiritual body (l Cor. 15:42££ o ) .

The x-esurreetiou therefor.a means that the new aeon has baguno Easter
was t he first day of tha new Ci'ee:tion.

The resuri~eation is: not ma!'ely a

sign tlw:t God is plea sed \Tlth His Son or that God will some ~J.,V crest.a
the .;orld mimv in Eis Sono

The resurrection is the int,rusicm into bis~

tr.n.~ of the ne-;,; world of God~ 87
Jeous 0 thG finrt<,,,oom from the dead (Colo lal8; Ravo 1:5), the first-

born arJ>Dng mwiy brethren (Romo 8&29), is another Adam (1 Co1•0 1.5:h.5) 9
the begilu1ing aid foundation of the new covenant people of God (Col" 1:18)
and t,he beginning of t,he noo creation of God (Revo 3:14)0

The resurrected

Jesus tas·t ii'ios of Himoalf, "I am the Alpha and the Omega~ the Fll"st and

the Last" (Revo 21:6.; cfo 1:8; 22:J.3}o
F o Co OGtinger i~ r~sponsible for the fan:ous diotum, "The end of t..~e

86Ibid.» Po 84o

-

87w:Ullam llanson., rtEsohatology :in the Neu Testament," Escha.tologz
(London an9- Edinburght Oliver and Boyd, 1952), p. 60 See also Herman

Sasse, o«iwv,n

-

'f.'1 8

I, 2070

22b
waya of Gor, :i.s corp::,r~~aJ.it.10"88

'l1I1at aoz-po:rce.lity itt, of

conrsci.,

a

trarmi''lgw:-ed and pm:i't~cfod bodilinoos8 but cori.wrea J.ity nonetholeso e
'l'h~ rczm:T~ction i G ru1 a.ct of Go~t in 'l!;M.ch Hr. b0gj.n:.=i

ahip ~Yld pm.•focrh His cr~a.t;.ono

to aosert His TArd-

And "thore :ls no sei ~u.l"e of p:mer t.hioh

doos not asauma physical formv" wr.itos Karl Heim. 89 Sust because Jesus•
lordship achie~ed phyi.;ical e~.<:p1•eiJsion 9 the meseag'9 of J?aster was bound
'i",o appaar ~!.o f olly to i;ho Greeks., howevero They uero bou11d by t he Pla-

tonic 1Ji13w of th,i, ,rorld, a.ccox-ding to tilich the eternal ego of rnan and
his l deao ~re dist:i.ngu:i..ohed from the current of changl.ng pllenomf>..na as
sh:\X'}}J..y a s possible o

The G:roelr~ x>0.gard tha rate of th:'.' phyaical empirical

Gc;d m:-aated the plzys icnl n,;:,rld3 end He dcas not :ab:md.on it to th3

notwitho'11antling o

In the reslll"rection God' a will began to assert i tssli'

dooisivo)Jr and er.ipi..t....-ioally against the powers which oppose His purpososo

The r c::mr.rection of Christ :i.s the beginning of a ,1ew aud p3r fec·,e d physical lifeo
l1mina...7

The entire e;;dsting physical world :is mel\11;, ito shado7r.r pre-

stags.

Tho so 't7ho ou.rr th~ r.es,u:-reoted One really did aee smre-

thing trc?Ctm.dous and ineffable.
what th~y h~d seeno

The disciples had

But they wore m'lal·a

1.10

language to dese:-ibe

that t.h~ had been granted a

glimpse into the new world 0£ God, when they :::mr Him who holds in Hia

______

ba.nds the future o! nature and the destiny

or meno90

,, __

88Quot-ed b7 F..mil Brunner, ~ter.nal !!2e!, translated by Harold Knight
(Philadelphia: The r.estminster Frees, 1954), Po 20.30

89Karl Heim.., Jesus tho World's Perfect.Gr., translated by D. Ho vau
Daalen (Edinburgh aruf'tonciom :)iiver and Boyd., 1959), Po 167.

-

90:rbido» PP• 170fo

'l'he Parousia

Ctl·"(JI'C1ineting t he pa8'i; m:th tl12 future coming of J euu<1 ~

Fcl" th~ gi•ec~ of God har-; a pp8e.i"ed (tlt(f,/w.v ) fo~· t he oolve.tion of

all men 9 traj_ning ua to renounce irreligi.on and'5X'ldly passionso

o

awai·i'iinr, om.. blessed hope, the appsmring ( l:m4'8vE.ttt.rr) r) f. t he
gloz-y of our g1-,eat God and Savior Jesus Christ (Titus 2: 12-13; cf o
.1, 4)
o

0

J c a.u .: :m .m~101f spoke of ·th•r.: day on ,mie;h 'th0 Sou of m;.:vi w:Ul be N"'"

')

A/

Vcl'.J.ed (or,c. O/l.tl. u,Trf.71;1./s I.uko l7; J O) o

.Faul .:kiclm.~ s ·::.hat; Ch:-i st i ans ru:-e
')

/

av · i·6lng t h<; !'cvcl.lt.ion of the I,_:;;.~d Jesus Clu•S.i:;t (~TiOJa1.Auf 1~ J. Go:e o 1:

7 ; PhL .o J: 20) o Ou t l'.12.t clay Je cus will be revealGd (2 Thes so l:7i l Peter

(Romo 8: J..S); _ Peter )~~ 13; !,; 1) o
'H?e i:urio.cr1~ing figure i n

11

1

r e?alation 11

ing 8 '!i0i.l O!'' CO'Je!'L"'lg (t:JJ.~IJffJ..J9

(

Jrro,c.otA u11n,¥ is

t b.;l.t of r.awv-

Now. a ~1d \"erb <Ire U~$c\ of dw c:l osing

e. co.11':.i.t: e11r;,~ o::." beti!'ayil:ig a 1.wieX'et (Josh., 2i 20; Si!'a ~.1 22, 2~; 27: 16) •

SJm.on.ymous vli t h
shoos (cf

o

., ,-... l /

0t1u.NJUlfTc.cJ

Uc.-tto 10: 26; Lulte

lJ

/

is rrrJ..iJERow ,, as a comparison of passages

8: 17; & ~It 4: 22; 1 Co;.•o J::..J ) o The

i ~tr_ry

of Christ -;-ms not roo.~ kno,m in Old Testament times 9 but has now been revealed

~titl!.tt)t/l

11

Eph. 3:5); it was bidden a.'1d has now been ma.de manifest

?.2G

?ic.'i'1 tl10 Ghristi &11 ' o lif1.;: i s hickl0?l m.th Chrlat, :f.n C~>d» but l'Jh0n

~..u 1·(·Vc(ll s

Ohl'i~;i; c.pp~m s

Hi.mo(;Jlf (~ft,t,,ilf ) !! then Ghrt~tinns ,·;:1.J..1. 1:1.lso

<;.pp~::.'.?' i n glory (ColQ J ; h) o
~

a.'1d P:."C!3"3UC:0 ( ~

'

I

rr, <P,J.o1£1t1,.

on.J

That day vr5.l!. be th~ ti..t>C of .~is appearing
I
TfrJ.f.O()(,frl.

ll

2 'I'hm:is o 2i 8

o

!n t ha P.~.ntn ~ls

/

un{hvw/..

:lu t hf:I ,. (;gv.la.":' vor·d for ,Je s u::' finnl reyela1;ion (J. '?iEo 6. Jl'.;

·v.:~..m ::ncb of !I:t!.:'. br.tlng 11 nhioh i::J no lo.ager subjeci, t ~ the :i...~"tt of cont-re.ria

"~----..,.

offi ci.:..l v:lz::;; of e. :rul.m:- or

0 U 10 ;.,

high off i cial ( c.!'o 3 Mace .. .3: 17 ) o

The cr0 : d }XlSBed easily f ~?Om t he po1it 5.ca1 ·to tho r elig 0uo ~e:'l..\mo

shipurs .93 The political emcl cul t i o uoes "can approach oach oth'S!" close:cy

Po 1360

-

m
11 :,
l\,

V' :J IJ.,)
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in meaning,, can shade off into one another, or even coinc1de.n94
Jesus used the oord of His advent iD glory as t he Judge of the 'i70rld

(Mat ·,. 24z 38 27 , 37,39)o

And

the tJew Testament writers follo;red ouit (l

Cor. lS:23; l Thesso 2:19; Jal3J lulS; 5:23; 2 'l'hesso 2:1,6; l Cor. 118,

variant r eading; 2 Peter l al6; J:h; l John 2: 28; James Si 7f o)o

Unu.."3ual

is t he use in 2 Peter 3: 12., whi ch says that Christians ffllit for and hasten
t he

~,.J."OUSia

of the day of Godo

Christ is the epiphany of God, and the

coming of' Christ means the corfiing of God's

d.v,

the i'inal revelation of

God as King o
JeousD

cz-ucified .md r asurrected8 the invi sible

advocate and Lord,

rrill one day st ep out of Hi s present invisibility and reveal HimBolf.
Uhile t he p!..esent age ~s i ts course, Jesus manifests Himself only to
t ho beliGVe1~ ( John

14: 18ft' . ) o

But when this age runs out and Jesus comes

,/
\Tlth the el.oud/3 11 i:eveey eye tdll see Miln" (D'f'TrJ.19 Ravo l : 7}o

That i s

the tereible dest iny of all t hose who pierced Him, and it will msan weeping and wail ing (Ile'ITo l : 7)o

But the t'aitbi'ul will not shrink from His

coming (Heb o 10: 39; l Jolul 2:29)0
joy of x-e s cue {Luke 21: 28) o

For them t he parousia will mean t he

There will be no mistaking or disregarding

Hie r eturn, not, even by Hi s enemieso

"As the lightning comes f rom the
/

east and shines as far as the west, so will be tbe coming (110Leov&lof.) of

the Son 0£ m nn (Matto 24:27)0
The turning of t he aeons has already occurred in Eis li£e and death
and resurreot:l.ono

Oepke desoribas the e::ouaia as

11

t.he ultimate revela-

tion of t he escbat ol ogieal realitu, which has alrea<%;r been esta.blishedon9$

94.firndt and Gingrich, £20 cit.
9~oepke»

11

~ov~J," 1!£, VD

8680
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The m,r do us ed to deE.Jm:-ibe tho future advent 0£ C~"'"iat make it umnistakab]3 plain '&hut, ?1ba.t, i a expected i::J neither puzzle nor novelty 0 but tr.e
Chl"ist who hns already come and conquaredo

Savior .md Lord.

Faith already knows Hun as

On t.ha.t day evei•y eyo rrill see ,'1hat faith now lm<r.ro

without 81Deingo
!km have a lyroyo boggl e d a t t,he ]2::'\Z'OUSia as a d9lusion (2 Pet.er 3: 4),

or t hey ba-,re ti•icd t,o int0i,>,:0E;t it us alread,y fu.lfillod in a spll"itual

affiFmativn tr..at He i s coming surely and reallyo

He comes

11 so:)nn

(Revo

3: ll; 2217 :,10»12,20) 9 unelq?0ctoeil;, J.ike a thief in the night (1 Thasso
5:2-3; RG'v o 3:J; 2 I'eter J:lO; Matto 24:43; Lulce l2t.39)o

"Salvation. is

neru."er to uo nol, than \700n wo f i!•s t belie·;redn (Rom. J.J: ll).

nea.1~ (Rev. 1: 3) .,

The ·i;ima is

'Iho t_)al'~uaiD. i o az e ss ential el ement of t he keeygma

and of Ue,t Testa!ll'3nt f ai t h o
:f>t il lix>tmner bas writ,ten. t hat faith is empty or meanii,g if it does

not attai n i t.s goal i n the f ulnesn of revela:tion:i "in tr.e a.pooalypsis
\1hlch i.a ca lled Parousia., in tl1e Pe.rou.sie. .rhich is called apocal;Jpsiso"
He calls f aith in Jes'U.';l Christ wtthout
0

too

ezpsctation of His Piu~usia

a voucheA" t!r1at i s n~ver redeemed., a promise that i s not seriou.oly moonto 11 96

If Josus we1>e not, to return vi sibly, and if He wel"0 content to limit Hi.m-

aeli to the nspi r itualn '\.Ork of Hi s follo.-vers, then Ho would have surrendered God 9 s Q:a.~eation and 11eedod the realm vf visible manifestation to
the por10i' of destruction dil-ected against C-od.n 97

9A....
••
- 13ruuner9 !?,20 ,E;!o, po lJfJo
97Heim.9 ,2Eo ,ill.o .i po

1850
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The Final Epiphany of God

The ev~nt.s of. tho end canr.ot b0 described diraotlyaud litera.11y.
Human b o:tnga have n.~ empiric oxperienc:e of th~ eudo Eschatology c!ea1..s

nith t,b.e e.omolut..e future and not with tho ordinary futl.ll'e 1 wblch is susceptible of descrtpt,:\on by way of ane-.logy rrith tho past and p:reoont.
'i'he church doe s not yet see race to face but; only partially and zoodiatel;y.
Bot h hu._man :sin and t,ha na.ture of the end r.ender ~~o constl!ll?'u.<ition in.cap-..:.
able of ]j:~er.al. description in ordi.na.,zy language.

No hi stoey of the end can yet be wri.ttano
w,.th tho

parow.:t_s: w-111 not be a c.1.1..rect and easy contJ.nu.:\tton of. the pres-

ent, ··:md.u or.c.k...i ' 3nd. :tts b.i st.ocy.
i'utm,

T.h.Ei le.et t,b.i..ngs beginru.ng

7b0 encl will not e.r1ao in the dist.l.nt

es the restu.t of ~. e?.'t'.dual ID?.\,tt"eat,1..on and evolutiona,.•y p:;.,OCl':lsi:,

nitbin ·c,he ,:i i.'.~oant, ~yptcm of. thillgn.

tJoz• will the end present it.self as

tho cior~let-c r evcr:;;o of t h<~ ont,:lre historical process and

OJ:

creationo

Th~r e rr.i.J.l be bo\ih cnnt.i m,, ity and discontirmityo
J hil0 the domunents of th~: Old TEls·~ment and Now Testament m'"e r-!'m:"l:rkaoJ.y I'l:!OGn ed and nw0r c).a;..m t::> offer JJ.tera.1., photogra9hic descri.p-

t,ions i:,r t.he life of the i1orld to come, they dtJ g:lva hints 9 .md they ®
d0::icrl.be t-ruit li.f'e and that world indir~ctly.

Furth~rmre the resurr~ctod

I.ord cpp~arecl to His first diociples, confi.rming Hts prior deeds and
r;ords:, and intai1>reti.ng the fut~ureo

The kingship of God., promised ~eaq,y

in th0 Old 'J.'0s tsia..n.1ent:i has been i.nau""<1\1.rated t.nroueh t.he incarnate lil"e of

Jesus and op{';)11l.y displey-ed in the resurrection appearances, even though

it wi. ll be consummated and !'Galized in all its splendor only at the E!!ousia. An ex.:.'l.filination and eJo.."!)lication of the parousia end its ramifica-

tiona reveal something or tha oontent of the kingdom. Concerning the

230
d.octx-ine of. the :\.'.3nt things in general Heinrich Ott b.'ls oct down the

basic methodolog:..cnl dictum t;mt eoobatology is nothi.."lg but the theologioa1. nn:fold:L~c; o.f th€l theophn..tJ,y of. the resurNctftd J'.nrd.

Ile bol.1.even .

tw.t ev·,.? "Yt.hing n~:l.ch ir:1 to hr. na:!.d in ·the loeue on aacbat.,o).ogy coneorn-

ine

th~ fil'4t}i1 advent.\} t ho a dvont of. Goo." i.s

theopharly o 9B

Thi~ papez- accepts the

-oo

be deduced £r<Jm Jeaus•

atj.o.:i.

He :•n.s l ifted ur, 1, end o cloud took Hilu out of th':>ir sight. And
miile they ,,ore gazing into heaven as He went, behold,i two men stood
by ti?f)ro i n n hiw 1")bes .ru.1d :-Ja.i.c\~ "l~fln o.r. Galilae, why do you etand

l ooking into heaven? This Jesus, r,ho was taken up from you into
h,eaveu, ~r.';_11 co.me ii'l t hra Smr.'> rrray 01.1 yotl :"ltm.:r !Iim go ili:1to heaven"
(Acts l: 9-11) o

This bri ef p.'.:l.ss~o, abounding in nouns and verbe of oigbt (~)c11d11Twv,

' n () \ ,....

Oft10.11f1.WY,

,

/,

'c- /

OCT~ VI$,ovrtsl lOOU

I

/
a;,~£~,

-::> fl /
()
!v'{OC ~o,(6-pl(_ ) ,

expresses

••H.h the vrhol0 Nev, i'esta.mant the firm conviction that the parousia means

the advent of God 's p0118r and glory as palpable and ,empirical roalities.
As Jeeus ascended into the cloud, so m.ll He come "rdtb clouda 9 "

standing features of Old Toatament epipl13111es.

Clouds are often mentioned

in connection with Jesus• advent (Uevo 1:7; cfo Dan. 7:l3J l Thesso 4:17).
He Himseu· spolte ·threateningly of the Son of man who would come with the
clouds of heaveu (!!ark Jlu 62J !tatt. 26: 64), and that means "with !)O'*er

and great glory" (Luke 21:27; Matt. 24:30,; Mark 13:26)0 The Seer of'
Patmos beheld the Son o£ man enthroned on a white cloud, read;y to come

and judge (Rev. 14:141 16,; o!o Acto 7:56). In the Ne~ Testament clouds
are both the veil and reyolation of the Father of Jesus Christ, who is

98H'einrieh Otts Eschatologj.e: Versuch einea domnatisehes Grundrissea
(Zollikom Svaa"'lgelischer Veriag, 1958), P• 25.,

o!'for-J.;.'lg }~:!.J.ll:::clf. foz, t~llmrahip c;.1td rrol?tQ.Ug to brslng that i'ello:--1ohip

Viotoz-1.ouuly .,oo cor1eu.ir@tiono99

il1cb.cles

th:,.;

c,.1mplet0 ur,d utwr defeat

I., the G:,,:,~at Assize th'9 f'on of
116; Jc.>bn 5:27).
n!ll.'l

mum tiw Son of

or

iJBll

met1

all iiis oppo:a·a ats ..

AJJ. th~

~·r.:.ll sit; a.a Judge (Me:~to 2$, .31-

co~~ illl gl">)~, H':1 rr.i.11 repay rn,ecy

f oJ• ·:111~'!. b~1 b....::; don9 (Matto 16:27) 0 He nilJ. aettle acco1.mts nit,h all

(~v o 2: 32) 0 i. .-artially and justly ( l :Peter l: 17j 2: 23) o

over dc::lth!) end th:) .f'oi'giving of s i n, uill roach a orashing clima..-:t in t,he

.,
is !3ir..ful and demoni.cally opposed to His pl.?i4-poi,eoo

The a~gation of all

iruperfcctio:.l i:J c~q,ressad syml: ·;,lica.).J..y iu tho passage, nAud the sea

no

001"0 11

!ra.S

Helmut Tr.2ub sa;}iE, "Therci i~ no 'nevr• sea as there

{fa.."\"f .. 21:l) o

place of the pormrn hostile to C-od (Dano

·r: 3~

Rey o 1.3: l )" bas no placs

in the esc:hat-:>logice.l oons\?Jfl!llStiono"lOO TeaJ."13 and soZ"roiT~ pain and death,

95J0epke,11

'7 Vftp{A "1

100
Heltn.:". 11-a'Ul> D

a" ~» Ti» 9120
")

"

/

tJVt, fJ..vos

D 11

:!,

VD 51$ o
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lSt 2hff O) 0 Th.~

Ot.li:,1.rt}

olo. O!'de1• or things will be dissol ved (Revo 21do

21:J..~ 2 J.'C' ""'...·•

'> f'• "at•__.\_~
1nr,;,
.,;,,J
J. O ) 0

m.:U bs ! ot-:ud

f{il'

.,

U"i, ..

thon (.Hc1Vo 20: l,.) •

mid .::a::t,h., r,,. arl;:cd by cc.;i;•rnpti.en (2 Petoi• 1: 4) and lust (l John 2:rl)J>

JC•·
.7 " "'•~)
(. V u

/,._ w
u!!:'..;..•
c. uc.,. o

21•• 1- J•

'I

.....

pn
• ,.,,,,
""' -.,.
·1,1,

r,• "'.J.. J•!)

.; •

....
·n-,,c .,.. ,., 101
"-· '"'J:'"'.. v\... " - 0
~,l 0

C>{:Oll o

t

-':! nmt

C1"oat .:.on0 the kingdom of Godo

Heinrich
Ot.t po:i.nt a ou~.; -~ho.t nodeo !::ingohip uill uecesoarily constitute s !'eal:n

cent~:.."ll t,.; Clod as King of Hie realm. l02
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In the coming aeon the beatitudes of the Lord will be present tact
instead of' future promiae o 'l'han the pure in hoart (l John 3:3f oJ Ps.

' ?Ytov'
/]' ">~
24a4; .51: 12; '73:l; Hebo 12:lh) "m.11 see God" (,ov

oroirr"'', Matt.

5: 8) o l?or the impure to see Him will mean terror and judgment (Rev. l:
7; 20: 11) 0

The Mew Testo.ment 9 of' course, says toot God has not been seen (John
.
(")~
118
: ; l John l.u 12.?20) and tl'i.at Ha is indeed invisible rJ o,el/.ToS, l Tim.
1:17; Heb o 11:27)0 /ind yet the New Testament says that men will see Godo

Nor. they bel i eve and ·trust and hope. Or else they eat and dr1nlc and
make rnerry0 t."1.inking nothing but death lies ahead (l Cor. 15&32).

But

the timo is coming .vhen faith and hops mll give way to sight (l Cor. 13:
I'

12; 2 Coro 5: 7) o And that eight (/!J£11En,? will not be partial, reflected

or dio-tor-~d but magnificently intinate 9 "face to face," imnediate. No
more will the Christian seo only an imperfect reflection of the· heaven]3
splendors o He will see directly and with

110

intervening mirroro

Paul

contrasts t,he object itself end the sight

or

a reflection of it. 103 E.

Fascher says ·&h2 mediating rui.rror which the redeemed .,,ill no longer need
'?

is Jesuo:, the

/

e, ~wv,

the !!loointor t.hrough whom God !Bs created and rede:1medo

i'i ben the Son subordinates Hil'Jl!3elf to the Father and God becomes all in
all (l Cor. 15:28) 9 then t h e ~ invisibilie becon:-es t h e ~ visibilis .
God is no longer

tiotot-ro5.loli

Eo Stauffer says all faith is living in

hope.., i'miting for an ultimate future in which temptation disappearso

To

10.\.-rederick Ho Danker., "The Mirror Metaphor :i.n l Coro 13:12 and 2

Cor. J:18," Concordia Theological llonthly, XXI (1960),

h28r.

lO~rich Fascher9 "Deus Invisibilis," ~arburler Theoli!ische Stud.ien,
g, l93l),

h.erausgegeban von Heinrich Frick (Ootha: Leopo!dlotz Ver

PP• 76f.
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have fait h is to bow ·t;he bead botore the hidden glory of God {2 Theas.

1:4-8; 2 Coro 3:18; 4:6; Ool. 1: 1$;

John

1:18; S:31; 6:46). But to see

is to l i ft up one• s eyes to behold the Lor d as He maniteats Himel! and
appoare :lJl glory am:mg His aeinta (2 Theso. 1:10; of. Luke 21: 27f
1\1:roa.dy

.).?OS

in this aeon the Christian ie God's adopted child and there-

fore God 's heir. What he nou possesses is not the fulness of his inheritance (Philo l:23J Romo 8:23}. That cannot yet be given him, as long 38

the present scheme of things par3iats and enduros. As for the future,
hmfevcr 3 " ! t docs not yet appear trbo.t we shall be, but
He appears

<cPoc'i£ewJ1 ), we shall be like Him,

\Ye

kncnT t?:i.at mien

tor we ob.all see (

6rprf-

JA.~<1.) Hiu1 es He is" (l Johll 3:2; Col. 3i4; Matt. 5:8.t.; c£. 2 Coro .3:8}.

"Aa He i s 91 w1derlines the i.mnediacy and boundlessness of th.1.s seeing.1 06

And so i ·i; ,n ll be t hat men see not only the returning Jesus but also the
boavenly Father (Ma·i t.

5: 8; Heb. 12: 14; l John 312; Rev. 22, 4;

c£. ~tt .

18t 10).
The Eschatological Vision

1·:hat does the "seeing" of God mean? At least a half dozen different

interpr eta tions have been otfe1Tedo There is som truth in ea.oh 0£ them,
but psrhups no one of them tells tho whole truth.

Kar l Heim proposes an intellectual and esthetic view. He believes
the consWi!.T.ati on vrlll consiG~ of the deliverance of creation from the

bondage of decay. The demoniacal devastation and ugly deformation of
10'Etbelbert Stauffer, New Testamont Theolof.'., translated by John
!iarsh (Uew York: The Macmillan Coo,

-

106Micbaelis, 'lW, V,

)67.

l955),

Po

17

o

creation caused by r:Jin anct pa:i.11 will ceaso o
P~e b eo.u·t.y o

Goo

Creation Tlll ap,F-ear in

\ril,l J.ift 'i;,h<:--: voil and let Himself' become v i :;ibleo

HE> Hwel f ii:i.11. l:iie thei sun i.n. -wM.ch Oll"aat:i.ou ohinos in overwhalln:ing

.~Plendor o l07
H0i m 9 s lartgllclge ia Biblical.

Indeed it is really a paraphrase of

the r~ JW Tost.amnnt m:w.e:;so l!e goes on w interpret ito He say3 t h.at i n

able b~rier in. t,he uay of. ncrutini~ing human eyes and hu11W1 ur.do1~tana,..
jJilgo

But

ii,'1

t,he eschawu spi.rUual weakness will ~ dona ;mayfl and the

d•

w.ttm~:i:,o depths of life w:U l ba> open to tho 0yes of the stwed o
~

The int,m'prot-0t i on ,·rhi (':h Heim gives tA Gode s x-evealed

was at-

tack0rl by Bcudi!JSi:."l long hef.ore lleim prop~ssd ito J3aadissi.~ deolti.1·~0
th3t ~e

a::"<~

by no IB'3&m:: dealing mth an esthati a ~ l'Oisptiono r:

N~ does

it msan

o.n :mt.:311.ectual attaini.:ent ot special kno.Yled.geol08 von Do~schUtz
I
echoes Baudissin and says t'l:l.e &'c,{ot is not an esthet ic e:tperience of trans/

oendont b eau1;yo oo~is always conceived as an expression or majosty and
ao a t,rezoondum... ( Hebo 12:29)0 Voi'l Dobschltz 1•efers to tho iact that verbs

of. oec:l.ng arc uood of vi s iting between f1.~ ends ,(P.omo l: ll) and dccl&~cs

t hat the t hought of fello:1ship 9 of communion~ is tundar.lental to tho uotion of scP-ing Goct.109 To see God "desigliates a pproach to Gcd unhinderad
by any limitD and the fulf.illlr.ent of ill Gpiri·;;ual longing and yem'ningo"llO

--

107He:lmD i>.e,o illo, Po lS'-6.

l~·; 0 \, G~afen Baudisain, '"C'-rott scbe.uen• in der alttestamentllchen
Religio:n9 11 l\rcni.v ~ fl§liiaionsm.sssnechaft, XVIII (1,ql.5), 174.
0

l09.DobochO.t.z, £20 £!lo, P• 1l05o
llODa ud:r.ssin,
· ·

~o

it p P• 174
£.._.
. .o

Ntltt;chor acldn t.mt "Li.!'e, oooit13 G:.id1 aud fut,vr.a bcat.lt1.~de o..~ i n the
l~e.. 'l'eotru:!sll"li by a(l.d 3.ai•go syno1~.u101.:is e.,qiressionr:;. ,,lll

Et rfa Brurmer gi,re~ the phi·e.oc

mi

existentialiat th~us·i>.

Al so for.

IllCan e. 1riys tit:al submo1•ging of ono~eli' in God~ bu't life i u l,:,irh1C c.o~ .im112
ioll cmd encountkr ..-1 th C
Jod.
E?crythmg , hich awn(lS :i.n t he w.::.y or

toot

co ,lilluniou will

oo

~et a~:lde .

r othing w.U.l sep.:>.1.·a"l'J9 t he Cx-entor from

).11Friodl'ich N~tscher, "Das Angesicht Gottes schauen" ~ biblischer

~ t,nbylonischer Aufi'assuy

112Bru.un~tt~ 2.,go ~

1w«rz6urgt Co Jo Becker, l924), P• 1750

., PP• 204~"207 o

ll)..61. Dou·t tier, "Soe, 11 I'. Coit.p::mion t o the Bible., ediwd by J. J. van
Allmen0 translated by P. J. Al'.foock et al:~ Yorlt: Oxford UniversiV
.Pl-eos., 1958), P• 391. fee also Heim;-~ ill.•, P• 1990

God ~0r.t1):l.uly n~Ja.Yl~ 110 l orn; th~1~1 j7 ,J.7..owoM.p Ttl th

C}o(Jg

t,b."J .!'ello:1cbip fJt

pat':f';3~t, 7..ovm olll\

( l Cor o 1~ .30))./ Ma
p :)S S:t

le

( Rt:il.11o

i,'i,

al::so

t h<3

ortf• nbo

L:fil{0S

ar,p!\,ncb. ~ cl a.ccaF-s to Goe

5:l.f11; l ~O:'Z"o ri:a; 2 Clol'o 1.i.: 11'; Colo 1:22; Epho 2:J.G~ 3:

12; l Pc?~~., .3:18; !I~bo 6~18,..20; 7:2$; 10:15).-.22) .

A.uc~ 1:,ho Cti.rist,ian

GJ..3t

~

thank Ch1.•ir-:t ~,ye tho gift of holdness e1d ~or.! 'i~e!1c0 (TTd€eK6tiJJ l:Jufo~v
God (t:pho J: 123 lfobo lp16; 10~l9) o

J0an~ is the f;ancrat~ doGt1 of. C,d's

He decl.a.!'~s t.l-1~.t Goel hi nC'lt'lbe:--0 t.o be ~een except in tho rev~lation of

His love in Chri s to To graflp that i.•ovelnt.ion means to aea Godo llS
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0

staurrer could appeal ·to the ..?aalms (Ps.

27!4J 2!>;

6J: 2) and to the

UJ.?.U ,h, ·.rm:-sb.:i.p

&".'OJ
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7;he·l;

l7vulc-l. ba tJ1e corm\itationn of 5ecing God. for nn s.m.ienoe raioed

from childhood. on the Old 'l'estament?
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It is possible on the basis of the
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Isme~ (Pl.1.'llac.lclphia: The ft'eotminotfii.'

l ~~lc; 0 r; o .~nda!'BOl'l» 11Iiebrew Religion, ~ The Old Testament and t.iodom
St uc.J.y9 edited by H. Ho Rowley ( wndon: OXforatJnivers:l.{ i Press-;"''1°9!;,,:r,-ppo 292f o

is sufficient evidence of its power and importance. Tbe historical
framevrox-tt and qua.si-ehronolo~cal approach of this paper have enabled
it to slicm tr.at visions ., epiphanies and theophanies are present or hoped

for in evez>y st.age a.nd a ge of Biblical history.

They are especially

prominent a:, greai tu.ming points in the history of salvation. And it

has be0n shoun t hat t hese phonomena cannot therefore be relegated to the
s idelines but ai•e essential to a full understanding of tbe richness of

Bibli cal history and hopG.
The Old 'l'estalllSnt held that the eschatological vision would

tar~

place on the Day of 1<ammh11 that it would in ract constitute the Da:, of

the Lordo Descriptions of the Day of the Lord in the Old Testament a.re
shifting and kaleidoscopic 11 but i.~ spite

or

the variety ot conceptions

and tho fluidity of expi..ession some such swmr.ary as the following is

certainly justified:122
1..

On that day Yamreh will reveal His purposes in history.

ing and waiting
2.

31~

Wonder-

displaced by knONingo

H:, is th'9 Day on wi?ich Yahweh will deei.Gively act and reveal
Him.s elf as T.Qrd of all, as the C~d of effective action.

3o That Day ia not the cancellation or history but history's fulfillment.

4o

The Dsy 0£ .La.mveh will usher in a mm aeon in which God's justice11 peace and prosperity will be fully apparent.

Psalmis·, and prophet commonly held that that day will dawn with the
shining forth of the glory of God for every eye to see. And '1hen the
glory of' the Lord appears in perpetual theophany God will make a ne,r and

eternal covenant with His people (Jero 31:Jlf'fo; Ezek. 34i25; 37:26-28;
122H 1.1heeler Robinson, Inspiration and Revelation in the Old Testa0
ment ( Oxford: The Clarendon Press I l9libY~PP• i4L.t o
-

-

242
Iso 61:B)o

He n ill subdue all His enemies (Zeobo llu Ezeko 38-39), re-

JwronatG t hE'.l eart.11 (I so 65-66) 9 and pour out chal'iSJt.'!tic gifts upon all
t'leoh ( J o:sl 2 ) o

In tll'J to1Lpl e the theoptllm'zy' wag the center of the aul.t and th':> ever
I

ren~od gu..:.rant,ac and s ign of God s favor o

To live pe~tual!y in the

light or Goo 0 0 gloey is to bask: in His grace forever, and to m:>rship
Tho vision of God almi.ys has about it the air

Him ,i.:i.. lU.ngly and freelyo

ot a festival ~elobration 123
0

The gift oi' sight is greater than that of hearingi in that it impli es n more iil·&i ma.te x·elationohip (NtUU. 12: 8; Delr'lio
no longer hs.v0 to be told.,

11

34: 10) o

i~ow the Lord" (Jero 31:34)0

~~n uill

Conwunion be-

·tl-reon men and God l'Ji.ll lack nothing but will be pai~ eet and wholeo

Man

nill soe God and not di e~ for t heil' sins will be remembered no longer
( Jer . 3 1 : 31+) o

Th9y will not only see God after He has acted in His deeds,

but t hey shall behold Him ~diately in His acting and hear Him ao lte
speaks o

God's rulo will be unmistakab4' plain to every eye and ear, and

no one ntll dz•eam of challengb1g Him.
Th0 earthl y cow.ng and appearance of Jesus result in a Tihole sei•ias

of signH'i cant dreams, visions, and angelophanieso

Jesus Himself is re-

vealed to the disciplea after East er aa the Oonsummator of the worldo
Various features of theophanies appear in eonnection with Jesus, in 11hom
God 's g lor y is manifestado

He is the glory of

G1:)d

by which a nmr E.:rodue

and a new covenant are accomplished.
I ·t is not as though a s i ngle additional element had aocrued to the

future hope or God's people by the resurrection of Jesus and tbe promise

123Baudissin1 2£0

illo,

P• 2.380

2h3
of His ~£.!11:'~~:o Ren.oef.orth tb3:t, hope :received a

l.18'11

heart and conti"ol-

ling osnter.o ,fosus Rim:-i~lf i~ the esoha.t-0s; for. He is the theophany of

Godo
His ~!.~~ 17ill menn thfl full and unlimited display or God's glory

(d.o:tophaey) and the i ~

diat0 presence of God (theopha.riy)o

;'lhen God'a

glory r-,lunes for th a.1'.ld He lH.nuself comes nnd i:J present perpetn.nlly ffit.'1
His psople~ then all tha prom5.Si:3G of C.!od ~ill be .f.ulfl.llod without lot

or hi?l<~anee o
SoeinB God is onc:i element in th9 eschatological. hope of tb.e :1 1ble.

The theophn.v

a3 t,;10

da,;m1.ng of e. new creation is the j.ntroduotion into

th0 .fulJ. possession of ·l;he i ohol'i~ :nee of t,he sons 0£ God.
m.11 not. b~ !'or- a dny aa

interrupt ~«

"l:S

Too vi~ion

~t Sina'lv nor ..-dll it bC3 iater.'!nittan·t

a.,a.

then

a.ftex- thr.:> r osurr.J~t.ion» but :tt m.11 continue without op-

posi t,ion m.• Gurcea.se o
Glor y do~s not mean only ,;:tu.tic g.lorti"ication ..

It, ma.iris ranch more.

I t means ·iihat God ¥rill step out of Hi::, hidden."less and act to rescue Bis
peopleo \'::i.th upli.fted arm Ho m..11 lead them forth from their enemies,
whom ilC3 will ui;terly deatx-oyo

J\11 QUter and Gll inner hind.ranees ti) t.he

lti'e of fJonship m.11 be oone awaytJ so that God's people, His son or His
bride., w:i.lJ. be forever taithfi,l.o

The prototype for. t~ eschato!ogical

via:ton is th0 majeot1c tlo.eophan,y at llount S:tnai d, the beginning of
!~l"aeJ.' o hist.oryo

When all sin baa been cast into the sea a"ld God appear8 in His glory,

the redeem.r;id will stand before Hirn just:i.fted by Rio gr.aoeo

They will

know tho lord, live in tree and willing communion with Him and one another

in a now and eternal covenant., and oonf'ess that to Him b3long dominion
and power and glo.ryJI world with.out endo
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